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UNTO STATES BANKERS SAY 
THAT THEY, NOT GOVERNMENT 

SHOULD CONTROL CURRENCY
3 USH AGREEMENT 
H OFTELEGRAH

1ST PICTURES OF THE WORLD’S SERIES■■■«

UNTIL GIANTS9
- ir. -

oie most cele- 
4e hats pro- 
n who make 
of styles, in 

Plain, mixed 
3.50

NOT BASISBoston Convention Déclarée 
It® Opposition Proposée 

h Federal Reserve Plan of Re
form in Currency and Bank
ing System.

Executions in Mexico
Wolf Hopper, Who Had 

to Play a Matinee, Then Let 
p £ Out a War Whoop That 

Nearly Made the Audience 
Jump From Their Seats, 

: and Some Probably Wanted 
to Anyway.

UREDO, Texas, Oct. 8— 
(Can. I'red*. )—Federal Gene
ral Alvarez and his staff and 
125 federal soldiers were exe
cuted yesterday at Torreon- 
Mexivo, under orders of Gen- 
Francisco Villa of the Con- 
stltutionallst forces, accord-* 
mç to information from re- 
Ilab!o sources brought here 
today. With the City of Tor- 
reon the rebel® captured 
practically all of the federal**: 
arms and artillery. The battle 
lasted four days with heavy 
losses to both sides-

For Real Agreement Which 
Corporation Counsel Was 
Instructed to Prepare for 
Purchase of Railway snd 
Electric Companies, Says 
Mayor Hocken in Reply to 
The Telegram.

<5 BOSTON, Oct. 8—(Can. Press.) 
—The bankers of the United Sûtes 
again today declared their opposi
tion to the proposed federal reserve 
Plan of reform In the currency and 
hanking system.

5 ?to button to 
.. 6.95

1
£

-

i*y De Wolf Hopper—Copyrighted.
NEW YORK. Oct. 8.—MafctJI 

£ Wats! If he's like this 
| • he_ be when he grows up?

Broth

across the
12.00 With only one dissenting voice on 

the Anal vote, 
sand bankers from all sections of 
the country, gathered at the first 
day’a sessions of the annual conven
tion of the American Bankers’ As
sociation, ratified the Action of the 
conference of bankers in demanding 
amendments to the Federal Reserve 
Act, no* pending in congress. The 
financiers approved the work of 
their 
which

old? I Mayor Hocken stated to The World 
I yesterday that the memorandum of 

•; I July 21, described by The Telegram 
as the “Lash agreement,” was not the 
basis of the real agreement which the 
corporation counsel had been In
structed to prepare. The basis eg the 

I actual agreement he a statement’
. . . fV •. . : ----------------- ---------——i made on September 20 by the expert»

BAKER SCORING HIS THIRTEENTH HOME RUN. I engaged by the city council, of what

by Underwood & ■ linSrmntfoJ - ^ 1,1 The P,cture «hows Baker scoring the run. Photo the comp,ete «statement,’ declared the
H * wnoerwooa. mayor. "Some of the points in my

letter to Sir Wm. Mackenzie were left

more than two thou-now, what will

0R.G.N. KENNEDY
-

Nmatta; ent *1 
Rented and
......... 18.00
i^breasted *

. 22.00
I; a two-pur-

. 18.50 « 
g; two-way J 

15.00 1

%er fans. I am simply bubbling 
m wkh delicious Joy. It’s mighty hard 
l ï to sit down and write in 
f T ti81' practical way when one’s innards 
j gut Vesuvius at Its best to shame.

What a club of fighters we have, 
gust think, with 5 to 1 against us 
Tuesday, to come right back and 
ther in three runs. And think of to
day, with three of our wallopers out 
pf the game—Merkle, Snodgrass and 

; Meyers—with what splendid d^ter- 
: initiation they went in under those 

> terrific odds and achieved a great vic
tory.

'

a cold, judl-

ïS-5s
s, «

One of the Moat Distinguished 
Medical Men in Western 

Canada Has Passed 
Away.

ga- own currency commission, 
earner in the day had re

ported the system of governmental 
control proposed in the Glass-Owen 
Bill to be socialistic and impoalng 
"unwise hardships on the b»^kv. 
and equally unwise hardships on 
the general public.”

game.
• •- » • :*j

■ !
th vest, and 
\ 35. Thurs-

10.50 SHELL EMiES otft.

GOVERNMENT TO g@S3
agreement to ensure my getting what 
I wanted, regarding the cleaning up 
of the franchises In the city. The «x- 
perts suggested certain amendments 
to the agreements. Their 
were made to the most vital 
ments in the agreement, 
ment has been accepted by Sir Wm 
Mackenzie and ht» suggestion Is tor 
the city to prepare the agreement as 
It was drafted by the experts.

My letter to Sir William.

WINNIPEG. Oct. 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
Dr. G. H. Kennedy, one of the most 
distinguished members of the medical 
profession in western Canada, sur
geon captain in the R-N.WM.P. and 
the offici li doctor of the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad for many years, died 
in the general hospital this morning.

Dr. Kennedy was born at Dun das. 
Ont-, in 1867 and came to the north
west In 1878. In 1883 he married Miss 
Alice Maude Allen, who survives him. 
One son ahd one daughter also aur- 
vive. The son. Dr. A. Kennedy, lives 
in lyiacLeod. Alta,., and the daughters 
Mrs. Ward, resides in British Colum-

wmÊm

The Deadly CrossingA lot of money shifted hands in 
Philadelphia today. I can see a good 
xnany Philadelphia fans who owned 
taotor cars this morning going to the 
game tomorrow in the pay-ae-you- 
enter. class- The attendance was about 
half what tt was in New York the 
first game. It will be larger at next 

j - for by that time it will be gen
ii •«wily known that the world series is 

on end that their team is 
> those present.

Dear old Larry McLean made good 
today. He can reach the wildest pitch 
ever delivered by an erratic pitcher.

: What a sky-scraper he is! He makes 
the Woolwortb Building look 

• flat car. '

*!
The resolutions, in which this 

ratification and approval 
taJned, included commendation of 
“the president, the secretary of the 
treasury and congre)» for their ef
forts to create in this country an 
elastic as well as safe currency,” 
and pledgee them “hearty • support 
for the enactment of proper legis
lation to that end."

’ «Tooted

sufficient in theUTICA. N. Y., Oct. 8__
(Can. Press.)—Dr. C. F. Wood, 

. .president of the Village 
West Winfield, -and H. D- 
Wheel*/ a prominent resi
dent of that place, were to- 
higltt killed by • a Delaware. 
Lftckwttima and Western 
train aat Clayviile. They

• -ware.In.Dr.,Wood's automobile 
and,going home from this city

• ■ flgtjhjr grove in front of
k tntlk tram. The machine

• . wu demolished and both
were instantly killed.

lly tailored, 
Sizes 26 SEE BILL THRUwere con-

of
- 1 *

■ftI mVlistake Made in Handling 
Empties on United States 
Revenue Ciittfer Results 

Disastrously.

Will Uphold Law and Sup
press Disorder by Whom

soever Fomented, Says 
. Churchill.

The

among bla_
uble heel and

men

TO STAMP OUTtoe; sizes 8% \ 
t 8 pairs, 1.00 ! 
li sizes 5^6 to I 
.. ..... 1JI9

The addition of Hfie paragraph 
as an amendment to the resolutions 
was proposed at the afternoon ses
sion by former Congressman" Joseph. 
H. O'Neil of Boston. Mr. O’Neil 
was one of sev«i*à. speaKtrk whop# 
remè-ks, M been audibly hooted 
froiâ the èbflrr lurint; th* forenoon. 
He and forme»- Congressman Thos. 
C. MacRae of Arkansas, together 
with H. A. Moehlenpah of Brewster, 
Wis., president of the Wisconsin 
Bankers’ Association, had rallied to 
the defence of the administration, 
which had been attacked by most 
of the previous speakers.

Acting President. Arthur Rey
nolds of Des Moines In his annual 
report had criticized the currency 
bill, and former Congressman E. J. 
Hill of Norwalk, Conn., had attacked 
the good faith of the admlnlstra-

HHHH July 21, involves the absolute msan
I 5JHJNDEE, Scotland, Oct. 8.— up of all franchlaes for the _____ 
n* n'v,^reSJ') — Wltjftton Spencer I “Ion and distribution of electricity in 
Churchill, fifst lord of tbe admir- Toronto, as It is today, with conditions * 

addresBir.g aig constituents to- of acquisitions an they are today and 
night, reaffirmed that nothing would fer ^ture

fflP II C aQiiv ,t-rOH II; j,
Mr. Churchill, whoae speech was | When asked If the ntatentent which

keenly anticipated as a declaration appeared in T.he Telegram was cor-rssa*» mspxï
?c,r.e.7',.pes0*n Æsrt:•si*"sr*s;

oy tile Irish Parliament, and, in the I the situation here thoroly and had 
event of the transference of power, «pent their entire live# drafting 
it would be open to the opponents of agreements a# thl#. 
the MU to repeal it. • That was their Controller McCarthy said: “The 
ohiy constitutional remedy so long!
m>ntey °pp08ed settlement b>" agree- We started out to get everything or 

imeni. ■ 8 nothing, and that I» the reason wi
In the latter part of his speech consulted Sir William Mackenzie and 

Mr. Churchill made what la regarded the solicitors, In order to get expert 
as an overture to Ulster. He said: | advice on what to do.”

“The Claim of Northeast Ulster 
for special consideration is a claim, 
which. If advanced with sincerity 
and not as a wrecking manoeuvre, 
cannot be ignored without full con
sideration by any government de
pendent upon the present house of 
commons."

MILWAUKEE, W|s„ Oct. 8.—(Can. 
Press. )—A **ttstake in handling a 
loaded, shell, which Jt was believed 
contained no powder, resulted In an 
explosion aboard the Di S.

~r,°

The injured are F. Diebeld, seaman, 
Muskegon, Mich., left aith lacerated, 
necessitating amputation, wounded in 
thigh apd feet burned. Olaf Foes, 
gunner, right , leg badly mangled, ne
cessitating amputation, wound in 
neck. Both probably will recover.

Thé explosion occurred off Port 
Washington, while the cutter was en 
route to Manitowoc to engage in tar
get practice.: After the explosion the 
vessel returned to Milwaukee.

Foes and Dtebold were stationed on. 
the deck, knocking primers out of 
shells which had been discharged, 
preparatory to reloading for practice. 
The shells hold a three-pound missile. 
Diebold was holding an Iron bar 
against the primera of the shells while 
Fobs was striking the end of a bar 
with a heavy lead mallet

Neither noticed that a shell which 
Foss picked from the box had newer 
been discharged. The explosion fol
lowed, blowing both men ten feet in 
the air.

like a
7%. Special, >•

.59 He Wasn’t There.
§& readers, I .didn't see today s
I game. I couldn't No boy ever prày- 

®a so hard for it to rüh on circus day 
as I prayed for It to rain today. I 
wanted the game to be postponed so 
*s I wouldn’t miss it. The only real 
mean thing the Shuberts ever did to 
me was to r?ng In this mid-week mati
nee. I had bulletins brought me every 
two seconds, but they 
sight of steaming butter-cakes on the 
window griddle of a Les Infantes 
taurant tej a starving man outside.

In consequence my performance was 
•s uneven as a Brooklyn side street 
pavement. Old Man Tantalus’ 
filcament was as the ease of a duplhx 
apartment compared to my position. 
The fragmentary bulletins transport-

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)

revenue 
usly iu-

; sizes 7 to 9.

grin Floor.
Alberta Legislature Will 

Memorialize Federal Minis
ter of Agriculture Re
garding Diseased Cattle. Volunteer Bàtallion Has Been 

Formed to Become a Part 
of the National 

Guard.

uares. Thi ,
were like the EDMONTON, Oct. 8—(Can. Prêtai. 

—The Alberta legislature this after
noon passed a resolution authorizing 
the government to memorialize the 
'ederal minister of agriculture to take 
steps towards the eradication of tuber
culosis in cattle.

"There have been many complaints,” 
•aid Hon. Duncan Marshall, in present
ing the resolution, "and up to the pres
ent no action has been taken to pre
vent the spread of the disease fur
ther than supplying the farmers who 
make requests with tuberculin."

res-

just received 
mmend them

enough of 
tbemlelvee.NEW YORK, oct. 8—Thru the ac

tivities of the Aero Club of America,, 
a volunteer military aviation battalion 
has been formed to become a part of 
the National Guard. Application to 
that end, endorsed by some of the high
est military authorities, has been made 
to Washington and thru official Chan
nels to Albany.-'

Up to the

pre-

coverings for J 
», .45 and .50 
er and carpet : 
removes the 
ly operated as 

T.78

(Continued en Pege 8, Column 3.)

A NOBLE PROSPECT present time aviation in 
con-

corp*. 
pro

posed, the aviation corps will be or
ganized on an Independent basis and 
the proposed state battalion conforms 
to the new plan.

the regular army has 
ducted as a part of the signal 
but under plans that have been IN THE CABINET?th Floor. been

C0AS.W. GEODESks SISTER on NIECE?
! near, which 
iversleep. To 
purchasing an 
complete, our 
s guaranteed.

L .65 and .75 ’
.......... i-as 1
alarms. , 8pe- | 
1.50 and 1.75
pkr mahogany

1.65

VANCOUVER, B,C., Oct. 8.— —
(Can. Press.)—A dispute between , . r as » o
heirs as to whether Mrs. Caroline | Le Devoir or Montreal Says 
Amelia Waller of Vancouver, is the 
sister or the niece of the late Aid.
Wallace McRae of North Van
couver, is to be settled by the ap
pointment of a commission to take 
evidence at the old home in Ontario 
of the McRae family. Mrs. Weller
was recently appointed administra-1 MONTREAL, Que., Oct. 8__(flpe-
trix of the estate on the représenta-1 clal).—Le Devoir has a story to the 
tion that she was a sister of the I effect that Conservative workers la 
decease . I Hochelaga have been instructed to pre

pare for an election and that tbs Hon. 
Mr. Coderre, secretary of state, would 
resign his position in favor of Mr. L. 
T. Mareshal, K. C., of this city.

No reason for tbe resignation is 
given, but it is further stated that Mr. 
Coderre will step down, that Hochela
ga may be thrown open for a contest 

exporting Ilf chateaukuay returns the govem- 
ccuntriee except Brazil. France and ment candidate, so that a further proof 
Russia. After a conference with can be given the country of the sen’ti- 

ln rh.‘ch Ehe latter ment of Quebec towarde the naval poti- 
Sollcltor Joseph W*Folk°of the stole Cy of the Kovernmcnt. Le Devoir also 
department, took up with the con- aaye that Mr- w- B- Nantel will re- 
greseional leaders tonight the plan to I sign his position In the cabinet to 
have the objectionable clause elimin
ated from the tariff law.

Senate Would Agree.
Senator Simmons, chairman of the I eltl,er 10 deny or confirm the report, 

senate finance committee, gave as- 1_____ _ —
surance that the senate undoubtedly DENTIST IS SUED
would agree to a repeal of the entire " 
clause, as it had originally rejected it.
An attempt was made to reach Repre
sentative Underwood over the long- 1 _ __ .
distance telephone, but Mr. Folk could CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—To the majority 
not locate him In Atlantic City, where | 01 Pronle a visit to a dentist hasn’t 
he had gone for a short vacation. It
la expected that Mr. Underwood will , , ,, „ „
be consulted tomorrow and that house ture’ but to Mre- ®<>ra ®- U*Yy It 
leaders will accept the decision of the the acme of pleasure, according to

lhtl , Et* provleloD Harry Levy, her husband, who today^Foreign tries.^inefuding «k Dr. M. B. ££

many, France and Spain, which claim a Wabash avenue dentist, for 110,000 
they would be severely discriminated damages for alienating the affection* 
against by the shipping clause, have of Mrs. Levy. According to the 00m- 
made strong protests to the state de- plainant. It took Dr. Levy three 
partment. and It is realized that re- months constant treatment to Mt 
ta,‘^°7.mea8ur“ probab'y Will be Mrs. Levy's teeth in proper conditio* 
adopted by eeveral countries If the 5 and in that time. Levy eaye, the den.
fhe etîra" aÆJnl8tcred' M t,st literally ground hlmaelf into the
the state department believes it must affections of the former'» wife thru
De- .:•--------------- -------------- her teeth. , nru

\

Hon. Mr. Coderre and Hon. 
W. B. Nantel Intend

& “The Second In Command” a Success.
When the curtain was rung down on 

the last act of "The Second in Com
mand” at the Princess last night, the 
unanimous verdict was that Mr. Cyril 
Maude and his distinguished London 
company had rooted a distinct triumph, 
and that this .play will be enthusiasti
cally received wherever
Canada.

to Resign.
Mining Engineer Who is Wejl 

Known in Toronto, Grant
ed a Decree at 

Reno.

m:\
£ O/.
W- presented *n

Iala Floor. Z

CONGRESS WILL BE 
■ TO REPEAL REBATE 0. AUSE

(Sprcisl to Tile Toronto World.)
RENO, Nev., Oct. 8.—Charles Wal

ter Geddes. mining engineer of note, 
whose home for yeans bas been"' In 
New York City, was ganted a decree 
ot divorce today upon his uncontro
verted testimony that his wife, Agnes, 
persistently refused to give up her 
New York City home for district 
mining camps, where his profession 
demanded his presence.

Geddas’ work has carried him to 
remote - parts of Mexico, Central 
America and Canada, as well os to all 
the big mining districts in the Unit
ed States. His wife has refused to 
accompany him, and has remained in 
New York since their marriage. She 
visited him for six weeks while he 
was in Mexico and lived for a short 
time at Goldfield. For the last twenty 
years he has engaged ln mining en
gineering activity. In the spring of 
1967 - he canje to Goldfield to makq a 
report on the Goldfield Consolidated 
property. He remained eighteen 
months and spent the next three 
years ln Mexico and Central America. 
In 1911 Geddes went to Canada—Por
cupine, Cobalt and Toronto—return
ing to New York, where he remained 
until May, 1912, when he left for Ne
vada. his wife saynig she would not 
leave New York.

Prices 8am
A man's liât from Dlneen'e costs 

Just the usual price—same price as 
hats are sold at by all hatters—but 
every Dtneen hat is a better hat for 
the money. Dineen’s, 14$ Tonge St.
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*■lackages. 485 
Syrup, 5- Relates to Goods Going Into 

United States in American- 
Owned Ships —- Foreign 
Countries Have Made 
Strong Protests to Depart
ment Against the Objec
tionable Feature.

practically all the chief'' j.28 Ip!P %.14 ■
imperial

v.20 x>w;Regular
.18 r# ac-
.25 cept an important government position, 

but Mr. Nantel this evening refused.23 d 
41 1 %■ÿ
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I 't BY ANGRY HUSBANDWASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—(Can.
Press.)—If the consent of Represen
tative Underwood and 
leaden can be secured tomorrow a 
Joint resolution will be passed thru 
congress within a few days repealing 
that portion of the new tariff law au
thorizing a 5 per cent tariff rebate 
on goods brought to this country in 
American-owned ships.

The decision to ask for the repeal 
of the clause was reached by admin
istration' officials today after experts 
of the state and treasury departments 
had decided that to carry out its 
exact terms. would mean a reduction 
ot exer cent, ta tariff on good» from

.25 iiM / other house
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HYDRO RADIAL UNES PROPOSQ 
BY HON. ADAM BECK WOULD GIVE 

LARGESURPLUS IN FEW YEARS

>33
I

V This week: Ev’ds.. 
50c to 02.06PRINCESS

First appearance outside of the British ’ 
Idee of the Eminent English Actor, 1

v. t;-

$5 00 M5
* f ' 4 f A? Years 

fe Pay
H.;

Down Monthly pli
i i MR. CYRIL

MAUDE
accompan'ed by Miss Margery Maude *»d 
his entire company from the Flayhouee 

London. ’
TONIGHT

)
BUI'i is

Evil»u ■ •i
I On Each Twenty-five FeetV' F

Ef
I “THE SECOND IN COMMAND*' *

Friday and Saturday Ev'gi and Sat. Mat.
“BEAUTY AND THE BARGE”

*
- FAGLEN GRAN1I

No Interest, No Taxes, for 2 1-2 Years

t
! *
’ Next Week-Mats. Wed. and Sat, -j

SEAT SALE TODAY j
Charles Prohman presents

MISS

Farmers and Others interested Were Shown Four Schemes, 
One of Which Will Be Adopted — Cheap Trans
portation, Lower Freight Rates, Rapid Transit and 
Cheap Electricity for All People in Districts to Be 

Served.

I
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; *
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BILLIE
BURKE

Coroner
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SATURDAY who
a I In

■in A. ¥. Pinero's Best Comedy,
About 190 representatives of munl- 

ctpalltles interested In establishing 
under the new Hydro Railway Act, an 
electric railway from Toronto to Port 
Perry, met in the city hall yesterday 
afternoon to get a report from the 
Provincial Hydro-Eelectric Commis^ 
aion on the assistance to be expected 
from the commission. Controller Mc
Carthy .presided.

Secretary Wilson stated that the 
report of the commission would give 
an understanding as to whether it 
would he better for the commission or 
ihe municipalities, or both, to build 
and operate the railway. Then Hon. 
Adam Beck addressed the meeting. 
He said:

"If we provide rural districts with 
electric roads, telephones, rural mh.il 
delivery, and cheap and simple electric 
power and light, we will be doing more 
to stimulate agricultural Interests than 
in any other part of the world. Good 
nation-building is to broaden the way 
back to the land, and make farming 
as attractive and as profitable as pos
sible. Hydro is helping very material
ly to make suburban life more attrac
tive.

“The building of this proposed road 
to Port Perry Is made practicable by 
the possibility of combining the rail
road operation with the distribution 
of electric light and power. What 
would you think If I told you ti at the 
provincial hydro system can supply 
power in the towns and villages at 
from $5 to $17 per horsepower? Know
ing it now, you will realise the advan
tage of your road whenl tell you that 
In Port Stanley the people pay $79 
per horsepower. In the territory thru 
which your road would pass the maxi
mum cost per horsepower is $41' and 
the minimum $25.53.

Must Bs a Party.
"Naturally, the commission must be 

a party to the building of the road, 
Mr. Beck said, “for the commission 
must supply and distribute the power 
and lights: At,-no point On the proposed 
line would the distance from Toronto 
be more than 45 miles, and the 400,000 
peopfe residing along the line are now 
poorly served by the steam railroads.

“On this proposed Interprban . line 
there would be an especially good ex
press service for the milk and other 
•business. Revenue would,come from 
passengers, freight, express and mails, 
and would in a couple of years be 
$450,000 per year. Passengers would 
contribute $276,000, freight $135,000, 
milk $30.000, express and mails $8000, 
advertising - $15041.

“The estimate of our engineer is 
that the 71 miles of electric railway 
proposed would be operated for $34,- 
800 per mile, yielding an annual sur
plus of $53,840. Estimates on lines of 
less milaege would not of course, give 
» proportionate surplus. The road 
could enter Toronto on a street north 
of and parallel with Danforth avenue, 
cross the Don on the lower deck of 
{he Bloor street viaduct, and have a 
terminal near the SL Lawrence Mar
ket by coming down-Jarvis street.

Feasible. Scheme.
“I consider thia proposition to build 

an interurban railroad thru this coun
ty is unquestionably a feasible 
scheme." MivBeck concluded, and he 
was generrd.lv congratulated for the 
thoro and satisfactory report he had 
given. /

lastupon the annual traffic of 900,000 
passengers, on short haul with an 
average fare of 4 cents, and 600,000 
for long haul, at an average fare of 
40 cents, amounts to $876,000. The esti
mated freight revenue Is placed at 
$i35,00ti—$38,000 for , mall and ex
press, and $15,000 for advertising.

The second scheme, which leaves 
out the Whitby section, would cost 
$2,291,200, with an operating revenue 
of $446,200, and operating expenses 
of $372,430. The surplus would be 
$73,770.

“THE AMAZONS” A
ofPrices—Ev’fls., 50c to $2. Mats., 50s 

$1.60.

Facts Concerning the Property:
Glen Grant is located close to the City limits.

Glen Grant is very accessible, being irithin 
easy walking distance of the Danforth 
Avenue car line.

Glen Grant is within such a radius as to en
sure steady and permanent increase in 
value.

Glen Grant is just one block north of St. Clair 
Avenue, which is in line for great east
ern developments.

Glen Grant is to shortly be improved by the 
erection of buildings and the widening 
of Dawes Road to 86 feet.

heI ALEXANDRAS??-;*. toThis is your opportunity to purchase a pro
perty near a car line on terms that 
make it an easy carrying proposition.

Consider the fact that surrounding property 
is selling at uniformly’ higher prices 
than we are asking.

Consider the large number who have already 
invested in this property during the 
past week, then fill in the coupon 
bodied in this advertisement and mail 
to us for further particulars.

Write, phone or call on us today for further 
particulars in our possession regarding 
this property.

i • >;r.,

SATURDAY--Parliament Street car to Gerrard and Greenwood Avenue, where our repre- 
wri 1 v# ■ » ■ sentatives will meet you with motor cars to show you over the property. If

convenient, phone or write us today and we will be pleased to take you to the 
. - . - -:s ! property at your convenience.

b
Nigh ta and Sat. Mat', 50c ta ll.BOr 

Curtains at 2.05 and 8.05 sharp.
an

t
ratherEMMA 1

TRENTE!
IN tI “THE

FIREFLY”
for

•e

5 ofThirty-Six Mile Line.
The third scheme figured on by the 

engineers embraces only the Toronto- 
Markham and Uxbridge section* a 
total of thirty-six miles. This would 
mean a capital cost of $li$74.809 with 
operating revenue of $800,000 and ex
penses $232,780. The estimated 
plus Is $68,020, only $6750 less than 
scheme two with Its expenditure of 
over a $1,000,000 more.

The fourth scheme has a mileage of 
twenty-four and traverses the dis
trict between Toronto and Stouffville. 
The capital cost Is estimated to be 
$995,991, with a surplus of $8840. The 
Toronto - Markham line, slxteeen miles 
long, will cost $893,003 and give a 
surplus of $15,100.

The revenues given are based to a 
certain extent on the growth of popu
lation during the
the line Is under construction. In 
making its recommendation the com
mission points out the advisability of 
omitting the sections served in the 
district east and south of Brougham 
and Greenwood. The revenue from 
this area would be comparatively 
small. With this section out the com
mission would, recommend either one 
of two general schemes. The first will 
run from Toronto to Unionville, from 
Unionville to the vicinity of Cashel 
and Elmira, fro mthere northwest to 
Newmarket Another H6* east from 
Cashel thru Stouffville and Altona to 
Glenmajor, thence to Uxbridge, on to 

-- Port Perry. Another line to connect 
UnlonvUle and Locust Hill. The se- 

.ccnd scheme would run from Toronto to 
Mcrkham, Markham thru Stouffville to 
Newmarket from Markham to Glen
major, via Locust Hill and Green
wood, thence to Uxbridge, and from 
Glenmajor to Port Perry. Either of 
these routes would only require 65 to 
66 miles of construction and would 
pass thru a, larger section of unserved 
country and probably cross the height 
of lanjk&t a tower elevation. The com- 
mispioii believes that the construction 
covered by the first two schemes 
would be a paying Investment, but 
that if only the Markham-Stouffvllle 
line be bulle the estimated revenue 
would not Ue sufficient to warrant the 
type of construction considered. If 
on’y the short line is built the com
mission believes the light construc
tion and light equipment to be sat
isfactory. The commission recom
mends that decision be left in 
abeyance nuttl estimates covering

thrH. the Township 
or Whitchurch can be prepared, and It 
suggests that steps be taken to in
terest the city In giving 
with the centre of the

: sd that
d by 1 
an amr

MAT. TODAY, 50c TO fl.00.

Next Week—Seats on Sale
i ii r<

theirWithin the Lairt-

eur- Ev'ge and Sat. Mat., 60c to #1.50.

Thur. Mat. $1.00
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MACLEOD-MACKAY^ COMPANY FROM Tt h.» 1
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1STH I vtrsTty
Under the Distinguished Patron»*» of 1 venoity Got

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir 8 the first ysi
Edmund Walker, t Sir Henry Peilàtt And a were made
others. '-Hifl working of

Seat Sale open to the Public Monday § : eltv men
October 13, at the Hall, and BetVaHS H § w T GallTongs St. 75c, $1, $1.60 (Batoony PronU 1 ooclationlr

___1 work being
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I eity College
* vernity oour
• : Kï r.ïï
| adapted to

next year or whileI
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Robins Limited, Toronto :
Please send us further particulars re

garding Glen Grant.

Name

ROBINS, LIMITED| i

•V

ROBINS BUILDING
Richmond and Victoria Streets

Telephone Adelaide 3200

$2.).
{

THE MASTER PIANISTSB0
Address

PADEREWS1
Massey Hall 

FRIDAY, OCT. 24

I
11

I — ¥

TODAY A BIG ONE 
AT NEWMARKET

ttonr ex^1*j>ltor8 tÇc numerous to men-

Poultry is a big feature this year,

everything, galnlng .29 firsts out of 47.
$L Hill of Newmarket got four

vnte’’i4an&.ste/Bmp^neNua -ot Ual°P-

In .roots and field crops T. W. Ste
phens gained nine firsts and U. Young 
six firsts.'

The most successful exhibitors of 
domestic products were U. Young, 
five firsts, Ed Johnstone three firsts, 
Mis® C. Johnstone three firsts, and 
Miss Dougherty also three firsts.

Ladies’ Work.
In ladies’ work (plain) Miss L. B. 

Fisher headed the list with seven 
firsts, Miss McCutcheon six firsts, Mrs. 
Kersey three firsts, and Miss McPher
son two firsts.

Ladles' work (fancy), Mrs. McCut
cheon. had 12 firsts, Miss L. B. Fisher 
11 firsts, Mrs. E. A. Boyd four firsts, 
and Mrs. Kersey three, Miss Netlson 
and Miss Wllmot had three firsts 
eadh.
. Today will be the biggest day at the 
fair, as the stables were full of horses 
last night entered for the free-for-all 
and.2.30 class, and a number of special 
features have been engaged for the 
performance In. front of the grand 
stand.

1

pray:Late McQulre," from Nellie MoClung; 
reading by Mrs. Bell, “Janey Canuck” ; 
solo by Mise Lunaü, reading by Miss 
Findlay, reading by Ml* Helen 
Hands, “The Master and the Man”; 
a reading by Miss McMillan, “Two of 
a Kind.”

Luncheon was served by the hostess 
and * very enjoyable time was spent.

WESTERN COLLEGE OF
dancing

“NBA! BEGINNERS' 6LASS 
tor Ladies and Gentlemen 

l. . V'ffl start ■ Monday evening 
) next e.t 8.30. Absolute priv- 
B icy assured. Room for a few 
Z more: filling fast. Register

C. F. DAVIS: 
Principal.

t J? §3 ■g rt f

Stables Full of Horses for 
Free-for-All.

■Race.

Prices $2.50, |2, $1.50 and $1. MMlJ

orders now, Maésey Hill Bbx'CWfiêe. (Centin
now.
215 Dundas St. 

Park M2.

f LEASIDE COUNCIL
NAMES ASSESSOR
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Ulster and
No Home Rule :

; REWARD
LOST

The town council of Leaslde met 
yesterday afternoon at Leaslde, the 
mayor, R. J. McRae, presiding.

The Ontario Board of Health have 
approved of the plans of the water 
and sewerage planta and tenders for 
the installation of these will be called 
for by public notice, so that work 
may be commenced on them Imme
diately.

After consideration of other* W. A. 
Tuckford was appointed assessor for 
the town-

APPLES EXTRA GOOD■

.

Vliss V. Mills of Newmarket 
Best Lady Driver Yes

terday.

The gentleman who found a diamond 
bracelet on the south side of We:

Spott street, will re____ ___
reward of fifty dollars by returning the 
eame to Samuel King, 18 Wellington 
street east.

Ü

Rev. Wm. Maguire will apeak on thei 
above subject In Victoria Hall, Quash' 
Street East,

rlllngton
street, near

E a connec-
The Representatives.

The following are the 
delegates who

i

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 8 F.M. I
EVERYBODY WELCOME «

.. ”^ii* dgriMkjri.^l-71 . L:i —^

n

names of the

toenmietinge8 a”d

W. H. Clark, Stouffville; G. M. For- 
syth, North Claremont; A. D. Bruce, 
•Gormley; Newton Rae, StoufffiUIe; Al
bert Widman, Markham; J. q. Bor- 
land, Claremont: John Hearer, Mount 
Joy; W. H. Patterson, Agincoürt; G. 
B Paget, Aglncourt; William Carru- 
uhers, Markham; R. B. Ormerod, Scar- 
boro Township; George B. Lute, Scar- 
boro Township; M. White, Markham; 
W. A. Clarke, York Township; F. A. 
Legg-e, Jefferson; R. A. Fleming. 
Markham; George Syme, jr„ York 
Township; Thomas Griffin, York 
Township; F. A. Reesor, Markham; J. 
G. Connell, Scarboro Township; Geo. 
B. Paget, Markham; S. Baker, Whit
church; J. s. Huntley, Stouffville; O. 
S. Hicks, Markham ; D.

Over 6000 people attended New
market Fair yesterday, one-third more 
that the second day attendance last 
year.

The brilliant weather contributed a 
great deal to the day’s enjoyment, lend
ing zest to the sporting events, and en
suring a rich harvest to the busy men 
on the midway.

Miss Alcyon G. W. Culverwell’s 7 
year old mare, lived up to the reputa
tion she has been rolling up at fall 
fairs lately, by winning the 2.18 pace 
and 2.18 trot.

The results were: 1, Miss Alcyon, 
2, Brownhal, owned by J. SMith,' Tor
onto; S, Mada, owned by Ben Why- 
totfk, Bradford.

3 minute class pacers or trotters that 
have never won a race over turf: 1, 
Earllnore, O. Take, Stouffville; 2, 
Steve Arrie, A. McDonald, Toronto; 3, 
Danny Fisher, John Staples, Midland.

John Fleming, Toronto acted as 
starter; S. A. Proctor, Toronto, as 
timer and John Hazlewood, Toronto, 
and James White of Aurora were the 
Judges.

As usual the lady driver contest 
aroused considerable interest. Miss V. 
Mills of Newmarket was the victor, 
Mrs. S. Hastings of Schomberg gain
ing second prize.

Best roadster in harness, 3 years old:
1, M. A. Ramsay, Sharon ; 2, J. A. Alsop,
Uxbridge. »

Team of horses in harness, 14 1-2 
hands and under: 1, A. E. Wlddifield.

Single delivery horse in harness: 1, 
Walter Davidson Co., Toronto; 2, M. A. 
Ramsay, Sharon.

Single pony in harness, 12 1-2 hands 
or under: 1 and 2, R. A. Smith,. Nçw- 
market.

Combination horse In harness and 
saddle: 1, A. E. Wlddifield, Newmarket;
2, Samuel Hastings, Schomberg.

Best high stepping horse In harness:
1, T. H. Shropshire, Newmarket;
2, Thomas McTaggart, Toronto.

Judging today.
These were the only special" events 

in the horse ring concluded yesterday. 
All the agriculture and general. pur
pose horses and cattle will be dis
played and judged today.

North York has .surprised the county 
this year with a remarkably fine dis
play .of fruit, apples In particular be
ing a hundred per cent, ahead of any 
previous year. *

Coming Into contact with a large 
exhibitor, W. N. Janes of Newmarket, 
The World naturally enough asked the 
reason for the big improvement. He 
said: “The government men have been 
very active in '.he district and have 
been spraying the trees for us for two 
or three years, and we are now getting 
the benefit of it. That’s why all the 
apples are so Clean and tree from all 
defects.. Of course We pay for material 
and labor, but it has been a splendid 
■thing for North York.

Edwin Fennell had four firsts in ap
ple*, WHUam Young three, Leslie Wil
son two, W. N. Jones two, E. A. John
ston

TORONTO FURNACE 
AND CREMATORY CO.

■

■ .1: f TOOMORDEN.

The first meeting after the summer 
vacation of the Todmorden Conserva
tive Association was held at St. An
drew’s Hall last night, a large number 
being present, and a very eulogistic 
meeting wee held.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, G. H. 
Moses, Jr.; first vice-president, Phil 
Pedlar ; second vice-president, Harry 
Wells; third vice-president, Dr. Gra
ham; secrêtarÿ, J. Payne; executive 
Committee, Dr. Leary, Messrs. F. 
Holmes and R. MacGregor; chairman 
of No. 12 subdivision, Mr. T. Davies; 
first representative, C. H. McDonald.

The meetings of this association 
Will be held on the first and fourth 
Mondays In each month.

NORWAY.

The eighth annual harvest supper 
in connection with St John’s Csurch 
will be held at the parish house to
night A fine musical program has 
been arranged and an enjoyable time 
is promised.

I 1r k

Mi j]
LIMITED

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

motion of Secretary Wilson, a 
ojrmlttee. representing each mu

tin

GIRLS STARsub-co ...................
nicipaV.ty concerned, was formed for 
the purpose of conferring with the 
Provincial Hydro-Electric Commission 
and preparing a final report on route, 
etp„, for the municipalities.

Several Schemes.
The commission, in outlining the 

radial possibilities in the Toronto- 
Markham-Port Perry " area, present® 
several
$heir. respective advantages and de
tects. Three of these outlines are 
mentioned at first and are narrowed 
finally to two. which take into spe
cial account the height of. land and 
the population of the district to be 
served.
from Markham to Stouffville alone, it 
is thought, would not prove 
feasible because of the inferior show
ing of the estimated revenue In 
comparison with that of the others. 
It is made clear that altho the gen
eral outlines of the radial may be un
derstood some of the deviations 
should be taken as pentative. One of 
thei possibilities is that the Cashel 
region may be tapped altho this is 
rot routed on the map.

A digest of the report shows that 
the venture is considered feas
ible and that there is little likeli
hood of. any serious obstacle retard
ing the work.

t

h EGLINTON BARN
BURNED QUICKLY

■ WORLD SERIES 
BASE BALL SCOREI

I AND ENTIRE PERFORMANC 
Next Week—"STAR A GARTER" 88H Damage to the extent of $1200 was 

done when the barn belonging to 
James Pears of Eglinton was burned 
to the ground last night. Eight reels 
responded when the alarm was rung 
In, but despite the valiant efforts Of 
the firemen, they could not save the 
building itself, filled as It was with 
about sixty tons of hay, and they 
confined thetr efforts to preventing 
the blaze from spreading to the other 
buildings in the vicinity. About an 
hour and a half "after the fire was dis
covered there retrained nothing of 
the large barn but a smouldering 
ash-heap, upon which the firemen 
worked until a late hour.

In conversation' with The World, 
Mr. Pears stated that altho he was 
not certain, he suspected that the fire 
was of incendiary’ origin.

ThouM.nd» et Toronto’s beet home» per- 
by our celebrated Novelty

ShL *£,d ,Hot, -Vr fruriMK»»- Re
pairs for all kinds of furnaces.

, OFFICES

1
3

: alternative schemes with!1

ARTHUR FRIEDSE
Massey Hall

TONIGHT
Rush Seats 50 cts.

%

i 111 KING ST. EAST
Fhene Mein 1907.

14 MORROW AVE. 
Fhene Junct. 2258. 

Advice and Estimates Free.

i
■ -, ,, „ Jones. Mark

ham; C. F. Sodds, Markham ; R. J. 
Reesor, Markham; R. J. Corson, 
Markham ; C- H. Stiver, Unionville: 
w. W. Sparke, Port Perry; William 
H. Harris, Port Perry; Geo. Gurrow, 
Port Perry; R- R. Mowbury, Klnsalc; 
H. S. Adams, Markham ; J. T. Stew
art, Scarboro Township; E. H. Wil
son, Markham; Wm. George Scott, 
Richmond Hill; F. L. Green. Green
wood; J. C., Paxton, 811 vane; J. W. 
Wlddifield, Silvane; W- Smalley Ux
bridge: J. T. Dobson, Manchester ; R. 
McIntyre. Ashbum; D. M. Morgan, 
Claremont: ■ Thomas Craig, Clare
mont; A. Summerfeldt. UnlonvUle: 
E. MacKenzie, Unionville; " Robert 
MacKenzie, Unionville; Geo. Staregon, 
Uniow-JUe, and T. C. Nicholls, Ux
bridge.

L*rf \ 2471 fThe consideration of a line

m
HAMILTON HOTELS.

: i HOTEL ROYALiM ft»up per dsy-s FAIR RANK.
Owing to the increasing attendance 

at the St. Hilda’s Anglican Church, a 
vestry meeting is called for tonight to 
discuss weays and means of providing 
better accommodation fob the congre
gation.

The harvest home services are to be 
held at St. Hilda’s next Sunday. The 
Rev. W. J. Brain, M.A., of Wychwood 
takes the evening service.

Single tax is to become a live topic 
with the local ratepayers, 
speakers will address the ratepayer* 
next Tuesday at the clubhouse. Local 
residents feel that vacant lots held for 
speculation should bear the burden of 
Improvements more than they do, as 
land here now Is far too high-priced 
for the average working man. They 
think that If such vacant lots were 
taxed more the district would beulld 
up faster, and cheaper land would be 
within the reach of all. At present, 
one mile north of the St. Clair car lino 
the cheapest land .seems to be $20 per 
foot at least.

■t sd7tf
*L

HOFBRAUf PROGRESSIVEMILK PRODUCERS
FIRM AS TO PRICE

R. J. Tj 
I Collars in 
.. Variety.
I . Collars i 

tor 25c.
A beautii 

Neckwear a 
Fine Enl 

Underwear

,1 want 
showing ol 
Suite—the 1 
Libit is hej 
, Alec Ufa] 
Inge, beaut] 
Piped eeaml 

■ New En 
L tations.
I $15 to I*

Liquid Extract of Malt
The meat Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
the invalid or the athletic 

"• ”• LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 246
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

Next Woek—Monte Carlo Girls.
-1 GRAND

OPFR A The îniffp

house SO*.

I
A meeting of the Toronto Milk and 

Cream Producers'1" AssociationGeneral Plan.
The general scheme,

Toronto, Markham, Uxbridge,
Perry and Whitby, would hove a mile
age of 71, representing a capital 
cost of $2,4 (0,776. The mileage is 
made up of 16 miles of line between 
Toronto and Markham, 20 miles be
tween Markham and Uxbridge, 2S 
miles between Markham and 
Perry, and 7 miles between Bruoklin. 
a point on the Markham-Port Perry 
section, to Whitby.

The commission’s engineers provide 
for a 1% -hour seivlcc between 
I'onto. Markham, _ Uxbridge and 
Perry, a. one-hour’s service

•held* in the city yesterday afternoon, 
at which it was stated that many of 
the producers were receiving $ 1.70 per 
can for their milk- 

It was felt that some of the state
ments issued in tiff daily papers were 
misleading and calculated to give the 
impression that the 
stampeding and on the point of ship
ping hi» supply at the dealers' price 
of $1.60 per can.

There was no disposition to recede 
from the price of $1.70 decided on at 
first i

It was decided to call a mass meet
ing at the end of the month.

; embracing 
Port WOODBRIBGE FAIR 

TO BE BEST EVER
Special

i 1

SHEA’S TH EATR
Matinee Dally, 26c| evening», ' 

50c, 76e. Week of Oçt. 6.
Mercedes, assisted by Mile. 8» 

Chi*. F. Somon, the Great Asahl, 
ello. Edwin Stevens, aided by Miss 
Msrehall; Cabaret Trio, De Liste, 
Klnetograph, Sam and- Kitty Mertoi

i !
! producer was

Port Dundalk .... 
Grand Valley 
Harrow .... 
Hlghgate .....
Lnngtop .........
Lion’s Head . 
Markdnle .... 
Newmarket .. 
Norwood .... 
Owen Sound
Queensvllle...............
Rldgetov.-n ........
Rockton ...................
Blmcoe ........................
Smtthvllle:...............
Watertord ...............
Woodbrldge .............

i and 10 
ano 22 
and 3

Vi-;, ’in and 11
..................’A’l” •'>«, 11:::::: b$V st il
................. .... Oct. 7-9
...............004 14. and 15
............Oct. 7-9

.............  °<?t- U and 15

....... Oct. » and 10

u 23-1?

..Oct. 
. .O:.Weston Prize Band and Tot

tenham Band Will Be 
There.

l ; v.v.
I T>- 

Port
— between
Brooklin and Whitby, an da 15-mln- 
ute service in the Toronto suburban 
district. Estimating the operating ex
penses at $396,660, with a "revenue of 
*460,500, leaves a surplus 
ing expenses of $53,840.

The engineers have figured out the 
total cpst of construction and equip
ment at $41,300 per mile, or $2.932,- 
276 for the whole scheme. This 
amount would be lessened by $6 500 
Per miie, on- $451.500. the amount the 
scheme would be entitled to 
from

■f?1
RIVERDALE ROLLER;

► Woodbrldge fair, Tuesday 
Wednesday, Oct. 14 and 15, promises 
to be a great success, as the officers 
and directors of the West York and 
Vaughan Agricultural Society 
sparing no effort to make this fair 
the best
will head the forces from the south, 
while the boy> from the north will 
fall in behind the Citizens’ Band from 
Tottenham. Generally speaking it 
looks like a big day- at Woodbrldge 
on the 15th.

Note—In class one, sec. 9, should 
read “express horses, any color."

Largest and best, music every 
and evening, ladies free every M 
Wednesday and Friday night, wit 
instruction. Tuesday and Th 
LATE NIGHTS, with Moonlight 
lng. Popular prices.

■t:and SCARBORO.

FALL FAIRSThe October meeting of the Scar
boro Junction branch of the Women’s 
Institute was held at the home of Mrs. 
Thwaltes, 31 Frizell avenue. The pro
gram. which was taken from Cana
dian authors, was as follows: An 
opénlng ode. “The Maple Leaf,” "A 
Short Sketch of Canadian Authors” 

‘ by 54198’FrEverest; duet by the Miss
es Lunau; reading by Mrs. Hands. 
‘The Dregs of Wine and Silk”; solo 
by Mr. Broomhall ; reading by Miss

. two, and - there- host. of by

over operat-
lseued by the Agricultural Societies 

Branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto. J. Locale Wilson, 
superintendent: /

.......Oct. 10 and 11
. .Oct. 8 and 9 
.Oct. 21 and 22 
• Oct. 9 and 10. 
..Oct. 9 and 10
................. Oct. V
.Oct. 10 and 11
................Oct. 15
•Oet. 16 and U 
■ Oct. 9 and 10

are

y ever. Weston Prize Band’ A quack doctor was holding forthfflUf to ar K8S
“Yes. gentlemen," he said, “I have 

sold these pills for over twenty- 
five years, and never heard a word 
of complaint Now, what does that 
prove?”. -

From a voice in the crowd eame: 
“That dead men tell no tales.”

IAbingdon...........
Arthur ......
Bradford ....
Caledon ....
Caledonia ... 
Campbellvtlle ..
Castleton ........... .................
DeJhOireetvinfe !v. f.‘. 
Dresden ...................................

1 -1 '
oct. m

"20 to 25 F
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lY MORNING
IBB TORONTO WORLD. OCTOBER 9 1913 °0 ;DISEASE LICENSES GO UP

$ G. F. BEARD WITH POPULATION NAMED AFTER MAN 
WHO BUILT CANAL

BEHJSA’S TRIAL 
OPENED AT KIEV

I» week: Ev’As.. 
to *.«.

tlfiee Saturday
: to 61.90.
de of the British ’. 
English Actor, SIMPSON'S FRIDAY

BARGAIN LIS1
RIL lUtopsy Report Shows No Hamilton Hotelkeepers Wil 

Evidence of Death by Have to Pay Higher
Poisoning. | Fees.

DEATH CERTIFICATE I ^CREASED CAB

DE Port Weller, Newest Town on Intense Interest Attached
First Day's Proceed

ings.

to■rgery Maude and 
n the Playhouse, Lake Ontario, Will Be a su . .

/ City.IT
COMMAND»» -
'?• and sat. Mat.
HE BARGE»» |

Ved. and Sat,
ÎODAY I

present»

RATES Unprecedented Interest 1» being 
manifested throughout the Niagara

ne>T ,^7anu ShlP Canal—and to be 
caJled Port Weller—after Chief Bn- 
Ç *ieer J. I» Weller, the planner and 
buUder of the new canal 

Probably no event during the past
fn ejJwn n“ f6*1 e8tate market 
m eastern Canada has created the ex-
DuhMrenn^J‘,UCh h,as *reeted the flret
gi=alCtownX8,oto P°rt W6ller °rl-

syndicate of Toronto capitalists 
"hJob Purchased the entire townsite 
has decided' to offer the nrouertv for 
public sale through the Port Weller 
Securities Corporation LÎmlted and 
ÎÎ2*8- tympany, whose head office’ is at 
4‘ Scott street, Toronto report^ tw 
beaan^tl0ns a,?d reservations for lots
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NOW IN MONTREAL

WAS RITUAL MURDER?

Killing of Andrew Yushmsky 
Wag a Crime of Unparal

leled Atrocity.

5ee Announcement of Our 49 Cent Bargains 
Elsewhere in This Paper

n

Should Accompany Bodies j Liiverymen Ask Police Corn- 
Shipped to Ontario for 

Burial Say Jury.

[v

missionera to Change the 
Present Tariff.

! ,4 ■ ; '*4

Men’s Tweed T
'f

y
1 rousers 98c ;■

m i.«Æt ^ ^ tram natural that Sfey ^^ toS

u “dro^3Wtiîi7,?hrhleh he tcund City Clerk Kem oMtetel ^ttoTCtaS

'the bodv n?5thî’.e *uc®?*ded In her- onto. Following this, heaxpecto an order 
an Inquest held * brother exhumed the effect that, commencing on May 
is evidence atlast w..w. v«.?>^**rlnnln* <* the next provincial
l rather iuAllM'rJunlL WM JUS „™E?u.et ““«i *12*» trom the
ight that there "ïdîhV “li. 1 wme I ÎL°Î7L Proprietory for their yearly license,

port of toe* poet’ in„lhich he r**d the Another change mentioned that in

.Te their verdict the Jury added a Jt„wae “,d that It will be
sudation, that, hereafter til 111111 0,1 the do’lar to a6d to Ontario from outside SStoS 8^4™* ,7.1U 0,1 *h* dolter' »nd that 
lirlai be accompanied by a certiti- I —* lty ?*un9u me> taise for library pur 
stating the exact rause of death I m;JD<*v as is tcqulred to

They thought that the substanra oftoU I alnklnS fund on public
recommendation should be added to thê Ub45:ry 1?b<,nt,uree 
set governing the registration eff bîrths lnB>ortMltl «hanse is that
death, and, marriages, ^ ZZjZZZ SUtZ

PRINCIPAL HUTTON I m.EZTLtl&k **“ abt~‘ 
TALKS TO STÜIÆNTSL-Sr 9M®Ü°”k*rofCJ” *»«SLto m can

which has been simmering for 
, _ . . .. . . . ??”* “me. assumed a denflite aspect

TO help the freehmen of Unlveiwity tx1* r“ornln*. when a deputation of Ham- 
College become better accrualttted with UtoS «^rymen. headed by William Dora,
mo coît^t"wtih^îL^ation^t1^ 5?5SV -^Ttoe ^by^HS
ÎSF member* o< the class of letions, which means an increase of 60c
J' )'^r,îîyn by th® Y'M.CA. of Uni- b®ur in_th« hiring of the horse-drawn 
verity College- A large number of The, Purpose of the cab own-
the first year mefln attended and they -”-..hU ™°™lnS was to arrange for a 

I were made thoroly famlHar with the 2hîS «, a Çp*10®,'commissioners, atWr<* the Y.M.C.A. lS,ongthV«?

W. J. Gallagher, president of the as- meeUng"^Theac«^Ution^4<’rw<^t be 
Ht satiation In an address outlined the calted *” the very near future for the 
S work being carried on In the way of pun>0®® of dealing with the request 
I mission study, Bible Study and other m.,., Î! Ann?yed‘

branches of activity. An address was «é S lth expressed himself today 
I given by -Brincipal Hutton of I ticl^ ^t0, dv!r a" ar‘

ver»ltv-0Llere °ni Î5® Cholc® of a uni- Publication of The World ” It wajTirwîon- 
emphaeia on the I neution wltt. the mysterious dlsappear- 

^yt that each one shoùld be careful I ance of Mis. Samuel Miller from near 
; tost he was following the line most ;u2faeter' anû he alleged that the article 

adapted to hlm. I Intimated that Hamilton had another
mystery on Its hands. In voicing his 
opinion to the press, he said : “That is 
not a Hamilton matter, and we have 
nothing whatever to do with it. The pro. 
ylnclti police have been called In, and It 
is In their hands. That is what they did 
over the Barton murder mystery—saddled - 
It on the Hamilton police, when It was T 
not a case for us at tiL”

Centennial Accounts.
The centennial accounts proved, .too 

much for the mayor and the controllers, 
!!■ ___________________ and they gave up the Job of trying to de

ed me from shouts of Joy to wall, «f çlPh®r them. There were 412 accounts 
despond In a fleeting second ** 01 Presented to be worship by the coihmlt-

But, oh! When the , __ _ . te®> and when the controllers assembled
was whispered to m. v®n^°l at eleven o'clock this morning to have a
I know now hn™-0»?6 the win*®! private eesalon. It was found that many

"LJ’°wbo*r tbe tortured prisoner of the accounts Included two or three 
7*™ w«en he Is told hie punishment I matters. On Aich of the invoices of this 
■s over. I forgot all about the per- Ik,nd was a notice, “See voucher." Too
ronuance and let loose a war whonn I ™any “vouchers” were found, and the 
that would have made .Mever* ,nH task turned over to the city audit-
Thorpe and Bender think of their te- orBl , . ,
pees and of hannv „lr , Laborers’ Wages,where ■blnalelesaPIci,r^^JltlnE^ STOunJs it wa «stated today that unless the 
wallops are the re^rii^c a“d ®“dleee disputed question In regard to the wages 

pe !j ur.ei,?nl,.of every brave, paid to the hydro conduit laborers was 
Told His Audience. satisfactorily settled this week, an ap

Heaven only knows what the audl- I peal will be made to the courts for a 
ence thought the plot was.. They might mandatory order fix-ng the rate. This 
have departed with the conviction tha* a* the decision arrived at last night as 
some brain wave had swamned th« the result of a meeting held by the Royal 
•first buffoon. For fear of tods I went Guardlan s°cletJt nS.'XSS'iK? “,a AC„„ oÏÏUSSrSSZi, B. Morl-

• the theatre .at all and told them they $20,000 damages against the United Oas 
would all be standing Jn the rain In Company of St. Catharines for the death 
front of the scoreboards, and that if of his son, William Morlarty. The son 
they hadn’t evidenced their intention dled from the effects of burns received 
of being present by the previous pur- whlle ln the employ cf the company.
«hase of seats I might that moment _ , , thii the member*
^■^ra,dns ^f1 vitea1?tva l0S,ng nUm- of thènnr^!l ‘dtilve^^f at* the*"î^ti 
bsriass yards of vitality. poetofflce commenced their last delivery

= at four o’clock. The men recently com- 
I plained about the time they finished 
I their work at night, and this, coupled 
I with the fact that the days are getting 
I shorter, was said to be the reason for the 
I change. The other deliveries will be 
I made as previously.

Herbert Hart, 66 West Murrtty street,
► reported to the police today that hie wife 
fc I and two small children had been missing 
R since Sept. 30, when they left Hamilton 
IV to visit relatives ln Toronto. The man 

I said that the relatives had not seen or 
I heard from the trio, and that he had not 

t received a communication from them.
I The case was placed ln the hands of the 
I detectives.

KIEV, Russia. Oct. 8—«Can. Press.)— 
The trial of Mendel Belli sa,

a Christian boy, Andrew 
^u$hlnsky, on March 2*,-1911, near Kiev 
was begun today before a full bench of 
four Judges. The pressent of tha court 
is Judge Boldirtew. - 

Intense Interest attaches to 
because of the previc-us 
that the prosecutor would

Made from honest good wearing tweeds in assorted patterns, 
strongly made and will give good service» Friday

MEN'S WATERPROOF COATS, $4.95. ( »
a double ^texture English paramatta cloth in fawn shade, 

breasted, aO inches long, with close-fitting collar, nicely tailored, Special price

WONDERFUL SUIT VALUE FOR FRIDAY, $10.00 AND $12.00 VALUES, FOR $6.95.
Mens New Fall Suits that are ideal for business Wear. This assorted lot is made up 

o samples, broken lines from stock, and a number of suits left from different sales. The 
materials are English tweeds in browns and greys, some very good patterns. Cut single- 
breasted, three-button style, perfect fitting and made with the best workmanship- Fri-

They areaccused of
the murder of

eat Comedy, t
NS” . 4 y m

■ Mats., too ts 1 Made from
Cut single-
*. » », 4«$$tht. trial 

announcementSeat» Bell’». 
It* Tenge M. .. uphold the

theory of ritual murder. In toe prelimi
nary examination much testimony was 
taken and Incorporated in tin» Indictment, 
which concludes :

"On the basis of these facts Belttaa >« 
charged with entering Into a conspiracy 
with other undiscovered person* to de
prive the boy Tushinsky of his life by 
methods of torture, and with having per
petrated or connived ln the atrocities per
petrated on the boy." .

Table Load of Exhibits.
The table Mn front of the Judges was 

loaded today with exhibits ln the case. 
Belttaa answered the preliminary ques-, 
tiona In a low volca but calmly, and fol. 
lowed the proceedings attentively. The I 
court room was crowded to Its capacity 
and the buOdlng was surrounded by de4 
tachmente of police.
^ The question of a postponement of the 
trial was raised by counsel for the de
fence, on account of toe absence of a 1 
number of Important witnesses, but the 
request was overruled by the court. The 
Jury was drawn t> lot, and consists for I 

P81"1 of »haggy peasants, with a 
sprinkling of mlr.or officials. I

Vtadlmlr Maklakoff, one of the most 
distinguished of Russian barristers, is 
leader of the defence. Representatives I - 
of the government and the holy synod 
will be ln attendance thruout the trial I - 
Today was occupied in swearing wit
nesses and in other formalities. The in- I ■ 
dictaient wifl be read tomorrow.

The Crime.
The mutilated body of Andrew Yushin-. 

sky. a thirteen-year-old boy, was dlscov- ■ 
ered March 25. 1911, in a small cave on a 
suburban holding. Just outside of Kiev. 
The hands were tied behind the back 
and the examination revealed no fewer 
than forty-seven wounds.

Beiliss^ who was a clerk In a brick fac
tory nearby, was arrested on the charge 
of being directly concerned ln the murder.
He has been held in close confinement 
ever since. According to the official I I 
medical evidence.. quoted In the Indict- I • 
ment all the wounds were Inflicted while 
the boy1 was alive.

Mo to tl.SD,- 
8.05 sharp. I I"

IN

“THE 
IEFLY ”

: TO 91,00.

ts on Sale -

«■«#»••»•••
( Mala Fleer.)

Women’s Suits at 
$8.65

e Law Bargains in Furs60c to fl.60.
Bt., $1.00

A collection of Women’s Blue China Bear Stoles, deep round back, wide on shoul-
and Misses Suits, made der, long stole fronts trimmed with tails, nicety lined with 
from diagonal tweeds and pearl grey satin. Regular price $6.50. Friday 4

and square and cutaway ■ ........... .................... ....................
style. Skirts have raised Black Belgian Hare Stoles, new design, round back, t
waist line and are panelled mchcs w’dc on shoulders, long stole fronts with divided 
and gçted. Splen- Q £»C *nds> trimmed with 6 large tails, good black satin lining, 
did value at......... Regular price $5.50- Friday...........  ..................... 8.TS

—RiahiTftEAL’ Oct. 8—(Can. Press) 
BriVuî1 Ho»u’ Herbert L ™"'
British postmaeter-general
wm reemalall°Krt,y before
rend1ngmanbanTue,t0rtn8*Veral day«- a‘-

is!rSS= ss%captions have b Jn ^0"8 re
honor during his eta^h^?6d ln hta

SONG Samuel, 
arrived in 

midnight and

PANY FROM
H.
and Sung in 

ostumes.

ALL Ü.S. BANKERS SAY 
THEY, NOT GOVT., 

SHOULD CONTROL

OBER15TH
>ed Patronagk 6t " 
Mit-Oovernor, Sir 
'enry PeUatt And

- Public Monday.
1. and Bell’., Its 
> (Balcony tFront,

ONE-PIECE DRESSES.
In three different styles, at 

94.39; for street or house wear; 
made of imported broadcloth, ln 
a variety of such desirable 
shades ^ as navy, tan, black and 
taupe; waist has plain or nov
elty torn-over collar, splendidly 
tailored seams, and long or 
short sleeves ; skirts fashlpnably 
gored-; women’s ’ and misses’ 

, sizes. Price........................ 4,35BEST COFFEE AT «PLENDID SCHOOL COATS.ULÜ1 VV_ 1LL , For girls from 13 to 17 years:

KAISER’S LUNCH - Wa* ftv “VI,V«I variety of styles. Regular prices 
ranged from $8A5 to |».7S. Fri- 
day...................... 8.95

Black Belgian Hare Muffs, extra large, new rug shape, 
with six tabs finished with tails: both sides the 
satin lining. Regular price $5.50. Friday .

s { , . (IMNI Hew.)

i

same ; good
3.7»

1AHIST
(Continuod Prom PnB. i v

;&Twi2 T'tî * 8^*66

SrJHs-SS
charzM^to67 co®,ml«!o“ when he 
bb»5*es the president and
of this Republic with 
of Socialists.

Don t sidestep the issue. The 
question really at stake in toe cur- 
rency bill. Is this: ’Shall the bankers 
of the United States control the 
currency of toe country or shall the 
Government of the e
control it?' ”

Men’s Suits to Order 
22.50

WSK1 and <-

æ

iHall rSB suit lengths ef fall and winter weight English and Scotch 
tweeds will be sold, to-morrow, comprising Bannockburn», heather 
mixtures, and a number of email, neat check material», In greys and 
browns. These suite sell regularly at prices ranging from 919 00 to 

$32.60. To clear them at onoe we will make up for you, from ’ 
uremente taken ln the department any milt 
theee materials tor ...... ............

PRAYED FOR RAIN 
UNTIL GIANTS LED

1,1

CT. 24 1
mess-

you may choose from» and $1. Mail. 
1 Bbx ofltoe.

'.Vi
I(Continued From Page 1.)

(Orders taken Friday or Saturday.)
Floor. I

But Emperor William Drinks 

Only Sherry When He 

Calls There.

congress 
being a packT*.

d <SEPARATE SKIRTS.
A manufacturer’s samples. In 

a number of crisp n*w styles; 
materials Include voiles, serges 
and Panamas, in blank or navy, 
and tweeds. Regular values 
96,00 and 39.00. Friday ., 2.85 .

COATS FOR MISSES AND 
WOMEN.

Sample# and Regular Lines, 
Worth SI2.60 to 919.60, 

for 94.96.

i

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

9
i

Rule 1 BERLIN, Oct. 8.—(Can. Press.)
—Emperor William is revealed as 
a restaurant proprietor for the first 
time by The Vossische Zeitong, 
which credits him with the owner 
ship of a small cafe and restaurant 
near the historic mill of Sans Souci 
at Potsdam.

A former restaurant at the same | ,, 
place had been removed to improve j 
the garden» of the palace, but the • 
emperor on the protest of Potsdam t 
people, had a new reetaurant built .1 
near It, renting it to the former I j 
steward of his domestic staff. The f 
emperor is charging only $1,600 i 
yearly rental with toe stipulation I 
that if the cafe proves paying the | 
rent will be raised.

United States

lee toe#! SUdlsr Ceeekee—Com- 
Plrt. with m.ttrw.,, covered In seoê 
eatilty rreen deelm. Resnlarlr 11.00 

» Friday epeelal.................................

OtaMw-W.!, mn, of hnrewm* 
fini.bed srelden, seed drawer spaee 
sad Brlti.h bevel mirror, 1$ « in ' 
Reevlariy $$.80’. Friday epeelal. s ÉS

g» Sais Dhdns-reom Chaire
Streasly belli of hardwood. In the 
sotden finish, pas eeet upholstered 
to ppntaeetn. Sets consists of five 
side Chstrs end one arm cha»: Reru- 
'*Hy 115.50. Friday special. ions

*, “ We Should.”
From hundreds of voice» 

came a reply to the question- 
should, we should.”

Congressman MacRae 
claimed: “Yes; in just the

■ill speak on titoi 
rla HaU, illthere

“WeM
s
i then ex-I Oth, 8 PM

XvCOMB 46
Made from warm Imported 

tweeds, soft reversible cloths 
and blanket cloths, and black 
kersey cloths; in a wide va
riety of styles; all new and up- 
to dat» ...... 4.95

same ^rny
every criminal would like the right 
to thev Judge of his ow offence, 
so that he could deliver verdict 
of ‘not guilty.' ”

Some hissing was heard 
MacRae finished.

Congressman Hill in Introducing 
the resolutions had characterized 
toe bill as It now stands as “provid
ing for a legalized government com
bination of monopolists as a substi
tute for the individual competitive 
enterprise of 26,000 independent 
banks, organized unfler the existing 
laws of the states and nation and 
ln which billions of dollars of the 
people’s money have been invested 
in good faith.”

î1,

is as Mr. (TklrS Fleer.)2* ■ a

50c Shepherd 
Checks, Per Yd. 36c

1.600 yards of these very mueh 

Inches wide ..................... .. .if

ARLAND 1 Plush Hals

Groceries

The emperor 
emphasised one condition, namely, 
that the place should serve “the best 
coffee in Potsdam.”

On his early morning walks the 
emperor often enters his own cafe 
and gets a glass of sherry and some 
biscuit, over which he diecussee the 
progress of the business.

:ries
SCORE $2.75 i

FORMANC1 20 cases from New York, 
many new styles, the ma
jority of which are for young 
women and misse*, many 
soft shapes ; all colors with 
lots of black. These 
bought to' sell at $3.50 and 
$3.85. Friday’s price 8.75

fSeeead Fleer.)

ARTER”SHOW
349

Free eh Di Fabrtee. JUge- 
We 76e values, per yard!X :EDHEIM M spegri

ruaranteed fabrics and best 
French dyes and finishes, a goodT.v.rl;!sa.:’jrar„rA

■>

all /i*

This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader*

ipANAM^KctiiAli
EJ I “I________ PRESENTED BY THE »

werei ;
i

3T à
i r' ( Seeead Fleer.)

TS41.
*.m bag, Chotc. Family Flour, %

............................. ................. j$|
Oarrasta elesaed. t ibe.... .eg 
California S.«l.d Ralrins, S pkga 
T.llow Cooking Sugar, 10* is,.;
New Orl.anr Molaeew, 2-lb. tin. 1 ,ip 
Canada Oortirtarcb, packag*.T 
Fort 'Kettle ReedereO Lard, 1b. ..
“w? %?tin*!,!9*-.*;p‘.“a:;»ha^

_»*r i6- ............................................. a

Perteetlon Bating Powder, $ tine 
Banner Brand Jam., 5-th. p*t,. ; M

Flnart creamery Butter, per IB. ; .* 
^ Pure White Clover Honey, $-ib. pmi

Pearl Taploe^.’ 4-lh '**
Chele. Rangoon *ke, 5 lba..... 
ri8î* . C“f*4 F*“ or Corn, j

-f .1SULZER’S COUNCIL 
RESTED DEFENCE

50 cts. '
Women’s $2.50 to $4.00 Boots at 

■Ï .[ $1.99

»i..M,s«tonrtiti.”^ “«la^^FSîrwuÆsî-^2dard **"

.till have a drawy eppoarano., W», « to IL rî-ldïy f hatd ”wtr ««
t BOT9* ROOTS «-$ an *'*'"* 1

elands the hardert usage. Sizes 1 to 6 ’ FTtda?^ th^ * ‘*rv1c*abU •”£ 
Same stylo Boot*. sUea )1 to 18. Friday _7T.... * ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ ’  ............ J$J
Children’s Dengola 'sfuc^Ttyla^tent to. «

S^,.^7i.?5Ual>jry raed,ura ve,tht —• SpriM.,?» STrl. Tto tw.

, rwTflh. toit, sæ'triæ^lh‘StiSk^p.m „ ,

3» 2^.b,,n,ton7lvVi,du:7 and
WOMEN’S JIIJBT lurrn Me " *

Imitation fur trimming, felt bow on vamp, fleilbt. i.ats.-Pridav *“PP*r *’ maAm 10 bro”'’' ^ and bf£X tiwit

............... •••• -w

r .1

tK.Ï

ri';x
E GIRLS k Decided Not to Place Gover

nor on the Witness 
Stand.

IBR. J. Tooke Shirts and 
Collars in endless style and 

J Variety.
_ Collars in quarter sizes, 21 
for 25c.

r456Girls. TORONTO WORLD, OCT. 9.
*t»25c&50c
Fitet Time Here at 1 
-he Grand Prieto# i)

dthrlft
ml —, AS EXPLAINED BELOW

Cill See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose

| EHlSfEIEJEISJSiSJMET-*
Read How You May Hava It Almost l

)

iALBANY, N.Y.. Oct. 8—.(Can. Press) 
. , - _ _ I —Without calling either Qov. Sulaer or

A beautiful linaof new Tooke hle wlfe to the witness stand, his coun-
Neckwear at 50c. 51 SB*LS2S£S "'SSJWS!

Tm_„ tn a. , , , I Cady Herrick, chief of his attorneys,
rine Finglisb natural wool I Governor Suiter decided not to defend 

TJnderwpnr 41 n*iJ *1 KA I himself in person because he did not wantuerwear, $1 ana Çl.OU. I to be placed ln the position of shielding
himself behind his wife—for It was for 

a- I Mrs. Gutter, according to the testimony,
1 want you to see the new that^the governor had his Wall street

showing of Fall and Winter Judge Herrick said tonight that the 
Saits—the complete style ex- h^!^mt^^Uyart^Sn
hibit is here. \^T% ^to^'lm^ beMnd hle

Alar TTln+oa-o Jl /N—-—---* I Tomorrow and Friday will be devoted 
Æ1SC Listers and Overcoat-I to summing up the case by the opposing

togs, beautifully failorftri with î?un*el- Monday next being a holiday, 
tanorea, Wltn I the court will probably adjourn from

piped seams. I Friday until Tuesday, when, it ts ex-
XT- vr .. . . I pec ted. the verdict ^on the governor’s
-N6W English cloth linpor- I aunt or tnnoncence will be reached.

y.tktione.

, $15 to $40.

Siand JEFF
1 >, t.md.Eree,?‘ '* at this efflee with the ex. m amount hereto set opposite the style selected (which covers the 

uems of the coot «SÏ parting, express from the factory, checking clerk thme^kM* ”eCeeW7 MrKNSB Uema), nnd recti^e your ri?tiro<5

1 PANAMA Th,s ,beauti/u.1 b»er volume is written by Willis J. Abbot 
: trtltrtWlrt a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- 

AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone 1
TAN AT - Is a.spl'ndld 'arge book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 j

inches in size; printed from new type, large and clear 
' E Hrtne tad Pima on special paper; bound in tropical red vellum doth’1

;*4 "BSP». , , tlful Pages reproduced from water color studies in cot- 1
I onngs that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call I
| and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual | Aowntto ' 
; conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX ef L,
I the above Certificates of consecutive dates, and only the 61.18 | 
| Sant by Mail, Postage Paid, for ,91.69 and 6 Certificates

i tkeCmd H&5. ,®tSSMSSE »SLK
bona but ie presented to our readers for SIX of the 
above Certificates of consecutive dates end only the

EATRE i ; cn ■agIEvenings, 25o. :
I I

Mile. Stantone; 
at Asahl, Trov- 
d by Miss Tin*

De Liais, the 5 
'tty Morton^ »,

; -iFresh Candy
aeeortea ChoceUto Creama fruit flavors, par lb. .....

1,000 lbs. Saltad Peanut», per lb. .ae 
M#p!» Walnut Cream, pér

eft ■:
i

Friday Afternoon Spectacles and
Eyeglasses

Friday Bargain. SlAfi

1ER RINK'
every afternoon 
every Monday, , ; \ 

Msht, with free- 
and Thursday 1 
[oonlight Skat-.ed

sp m. te -5.30 in the 
LUNCH BOOM 

OYSTERS
Stowed in milk with Crackers.

lSe or two for SBc. 
(Sixth Floor.)

4»
Fine gold-filled. Including the tat- 

Î5,t-?n**r *Prto* mounting. Regular 
13.!>0 to 14,69 value, for ilJB. », 
charge for totting. Extra charge for special grinding. r,r

Optical Dept., Second Fleer.

ZH Hw. Pure Cgbet Tea 58c
1,000. Ibe. Furs Gelena Tea. of eid- 

form qeality end fine flavor, black 
m- ml»^ Friday, Ibe.... «

STORE HOURS 8.30 A. M. AND S.30 P. M.
K The

Reflwert

MRS. ALEXANDER DEAD •

The death occurred suddenly on Tues
day nisrht of Mrs. James Alexander, wi
dow of the late James Alexander, con
tractor, at her late residence, 203 Bruns
wick avenue. She was a native of Ar
broath, Scotland, and heatded In Toronto 
for the past 38 years, wae an old member 
Of St, And retv a Presbyterian Churcn, 
West King street. She Is survived by i 
sons and one daughter. .

«
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to 25 ibe Scmi-rcady Store

W. G. Hay,
ul43 Y0NGE STREET.
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* EDITION 'Som an48c
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The
Circulating

Library
i)es been removed to the 
Sixth Floor, where It will 
occupy the space former
ly used for the Music Sec
tion. The service will be 
continued as usual!
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Amusement*
v! Thl> w<yR^ Ev’d»:.

Matinee Saturday
90c toflM.Trzl 

First appearance outside of the British 
laies of the Eminent English Actor,

PRINCESS
$5— 5 Years 

fib Pay
Down MonthlyHYDRO RADIAL LINES PROPOSED 

BY HON. ADAM BECK WOULD GIVE 
LARGE SURPLUS IN FEW YEARS

j > MR. CYRIL 
MAUDE V

» Evicaccompan'ed by Miss Margery Maude 
his entire company from the Playho 

London.
TONIGHT

“THE SECOND INCOMMAft
Friday and Saturday Ev'gs and Sat. I
“BEAUTY AND THE BARG

.On Each Twènty-five Feet
ri

r f

ATE GLEN GRANT;
Ü*

banners and Others Interested Were Shown Four Schemes, 
One of Which Will Be Adopted— Cheap Trans
portation, Lower Freight Rates, Rapid Transit and 
Cheap Electricity for All People in Districts to Be 
Served.

Next Week—Mat*. Wed. and Sat,

SEAT SALE TODAYi
i Charles Frohman presents

BMISSf No Interest, No Taxes, for 2 1-2 Years V

BILLIE
BURKE

:
i

SATURDAY rd. who 
and wh 
i*J In Id
ted a v- 
tea last

1 8 '■ -KZ.
- *.iin A. Tv. Pinero's Beat Comedy,About 100 representatives of muni

cipalities interested In establishing 
.mder the new Hydro Railway Act, an 
electric railway from Toronto to Port 
Perry, met in the city hall yesterday 
afternoon to get a report from the 
Provincial Hydro-Éelectric Commit 
sion on the assistance to be 
from the commlesion.
GSarthy presided.

Secretary Wilson stated that the 
report of the commission would give 
an understanding as .to whether it 
would be better for the commission or 
the municipalities, or both, to build 
and operate the railway. Then Hon. 
Adam Beck addressed the meeting. 
He said :

“If we provide rural districts with 
electric roads, telephones, rural mh.il 
delivery, and cheap and simple electric 
power and light, we will be doing more 
to stimulate agricultural Interests than 
in any other part of the world. Good 
nation-bull ding is to broaden the way 
back to the land, and make farinlng 
as attractive and as profitable as pos
sible. Hydro Is helping very material
ly to make suburban life more attrac
tive.

“The building of this proposed road 
to Port Perry is made practicable by 
the possibility of combining the rail
road operation with the distribution 
of electric light and power. What 
would you think if I told you that the 
provincial hydro system can supply 
power in” the towns and villages at 
from $6 to $17 per horsepower? Know
ing it now, you will realize the advan
tage of your road whenl tell you that 
in Port Stanley the people pay $78 
per horsepower. In the territory thru 
which your road would pass the maxi
mum cost per horsepower Is $41 .and 
tha minimum $25.53.

Must Be a Party.
“Naturally, the commission must be 

a party to the building of the road, 
Mr. Beck. said, “for the commission 
must supply and distribute the power 
add Ugh»:- At mo volnt bn the proposed 
line would the distance from Toronto 
be more than 45 miles, and the 400,000 
peoplfe resfdlngatbng the line are now 
poorly served by the steam railroads.

“On this proposed interprban line 
there would be an especially good ex
press service for the milk and other 
business. Revenue would,come, from 
passengers, freight, express and malls, 
and would in a couple of years be 
$450,000 per year. Passengers would 
contribute $276,000, freight $135,000, 
milk $30.000, express and mails 38Q00, 
advertising - $1500.

“The estimate of our engineer la 
that the 71 miles of electric railway 
proposed would be operated for $34,- 
800 per mile, yielding an annual sur
plus of $5S;840. Estimates on lines of 
less milaege would not, of course, give 
a proportionate surplus. The road 
ceuld enter Toronto on a street north 
of and parallel with Danforth avenue, 
cross the Don on the lower deck of 
the Bloor street viaduct, and have a 
terminal near the Sty Lawrence Mar
ket -by coming down. Jarvis street.

Feasible. Scheme.
“I consider this proposition to build 

an interurban railroad thru this coun
ty ” is unquceiionably a feasible 
scheme,” Mr. Beck concluded, and he 
was generrAty congratulated for the 
thoro and satisfactory report he had 
given. /

On motion of Secretary Wilson, a 
sub-conitnlttee, representing each mu
nicipality concerned, was formed for 
the trjrpose of conferring with the 
Provincial Hydro-Electric Commission 
and preparing a final report on route, 
etc., for the municipalities.

Several Schemes:.
The commission, in outlining the 

radial possibilities in the Toronto- 
Markham-Port Perry * area, presents 
mtfveral alternative schemes with 
their respective advantages and 
reels. Three of these outlines 
mentioned at first and are narrowed 
finally to two. which take into spe
cial account the height of. land and 
the population of the district to be 
served. The consideration of a line 
from Markham to Stouffville alone, it 
Is thought.. would not prove 
feasible because of the inferior show
ing of the estimated revenue in 
comparison with that of the others.
It is made clear that altho the gen
eral outlines of the radial may be un
derstood some of the deviations 
should be taken as pcntatlve. One of 
thei possibilities 1s that the Cashel 
region may be tapped altho this is 
rot routed on the map.

A digest of the report shows that 
the venture is considered 
ible and that there Is little likeli
hood of any serious obstacle .retard
ing the work.

of 900,000upon the annual traffic 
passengers, on short haul with an 
average fare of 4 cents, and 600,000 
for long haul, at an average fare of 
40 cents, amounts to $176,000. The esti
mated freight revenue is placed at 
$135,000—$38,000 for mail and ex
press, and $16,000 for advertising.

The second scheme, which leaves 
out the Whitby section, would cost 
$2.291,200, with an operating revenue 
of $446,200, and operating expenses 
of $372,430. The surplus would be 
$73,770.

“THE AMAZONS'" A
t of te
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Price»—Ev'gs., 50c ^ $2. Mate., 90si Facts Concerning the Property:
Glen Grant is located close to the City limits.

is very accessible, being within 
easy walking distance of the Danforth 
Avenue car line.

Glen Grant is within such a radius as to en
sure steady and permanent increase in 
value.

Glen Grant is just one block north of St. Clair 
Avenue, which is in line for great east
ern developments.
A

Glen Grant is to shortly be improved by the 
erection of buildings and the widening 
of Dawes Road to 86 feet.

:;

heALEXANPRA3f?*«L toThis is your opportunity to purchase a pro- 
m perty near a car lint on terms that 

make it an easy carrying proposition.
Consider the fact that surrounding property 

is selling at uniformly higher prices 
than we are asking.

Consider the large number who have already 
invested in this property during the 

| . past week, then fill in the coupon em
bodied in this advertisement and mail 
to us for further particulars.

Write, phone or call on us today for further 
particulars in pur possession regarding 
this property. ; 4__

O A T" Il D H AV--Take. Parliament Street car to Gerrard and Greenwood Avenue, where our repre- 
1 w 1 1 ^ sentatives will meet you with motor cars to show you over the property. If

convenient, phone or write us today and we will be pleased to take you to the 
property at your convenience.

bo
Night» and Sat. Mat', 60o t» 11. 

Curtains at 2.05 and 8.06 sharp.
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5Thirty-Six Mile Lina 
The third scheme figured on by the 

engineers embraces only the Toronto- 
Markham and Uxbridge section# a 
total of thirty-six miles. This would 
mean a capital cost of $1-174,800 with 
operating revenue of $300,000 and ex
penses $282,780- The estimated 
plus is $68,020, only $5750 less than 
scheme two with its expenditure of 
over a $1,000,000 more.

The fourth scheme has a mileage of 
twenty-four and traverses the dis
trict between Toronto and Stouffville. 
The capital cost is estimated to be 
$995,991, with a surplus of $8840. The 
Toronto- Markham line, sixteeen miles 
long, will cost $393,003 and give a 
surplus of $15,100.

The revenues given are based to a 
certain extent on the growth of popu
lation during the next year or while 
the line is under construction. In 
making its recommendation the com
mission points out the advisability of 
omitting the sections served in the 
district east and south of Brougham 
and Greenwood. The revenue from 
this area would be comparatively 
small. With this section out the com
mission would, recommend either one 
of two general schemes. The first will 
run from Toronto to Unionvllle, from 
UAlonville to the vicinity of Cashel 
and Elmira, fro mthere northwest to 
Newmarket. Another line east from 
Cashel thru Stouffville and Aitona to 
Glenmajor, thence to Uxbridge, on to 
J’ort Derry. Another line to connect 
Lntonville and Locust Hill. The se- 

•Çcnd scheme would..run from Toronto to 
Markham. Markham thru Stouffville to 
Newmarket from Markham to Glen- 
major, via Locust Hill and Green
wood, thence to Uxbridge, and from 
Glenmajor to Port Perry. Either of 
these routes would only require 65 to 
66 miles of construction and would 
pass thru à larger section of ynserved 
country and probably cross the height 
of land..at a tower elevation. The com
mission believes that the construction 
covered by the first two schemes 
would be a paying Investment, but 
that if only the Markham-Stouffvllle 
line be bulk the estimated revenue 
would not be sufficient to warrant the 
type of construction considered. If 
on y the short line is built the com
mission believes the light construc
tion and lignt equipment to be sat
isfactory. The commission recom
mends that decision be left in 
abeyance until estimates covering
of WMins1Cilv, thruv the Township 
of Whitchurch can be prepared, and it 
suggests that steps be taken 

the city In giving 
with the centre of the city 

-, , The Representative's.
The following are the names of the 

delegates who represented the various 
municipalities and police villages at 
the meeting:

P- A. Dales, Stouffville; Robb Miller 
Stouffville; H. J Cleary, Locust «ill;’
IT'thH'x-C ?,rk,coSt0ufn"ille: M- For-
sjth, North Claremont; A. D. Bruce,

Newton Rae, Stoufmile; Al
bert Widman, Markham; J. q. Bor- 
Iand, Claremont; John Hearer, Mount 
Jo* W. H. Patterson, Agüncourt; G. 
H Paget, Aglncourt; William Garni- 
tilers, Markham; R. B. Ormerod, Scar- 
boro Township; George B. Lute, Scar- 
boro Township; M. White, Markham; 
w. A. Clarke, York Township; F. A. 
Legge, Jefferson; R. A. Fleming, 
Markham; George Syme, Jr., York 
Township ; Thomas

. I that
MAT. TODAY, 50c TO $1,00.

V!

Next Week—Seats on Sale
:

Within the La V

oeur- Bv'ga and Sat. Mat., 50c to |L6fc

Thur. Mat. $1.00
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SCOTTISH SOI 
DRAMA

i
Y

•s5 r
1 MAOLEOO-MACKAY COMPANY FROM 

EDINBURGH.
Acted and Sung In 

Ancient Celtic Costumes. *

MASSEY HALL M
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1STH
Under the Distinguished Patronadr it" 

Hi» Honor the Lieutenant-Governor*, 8ir 
Bdmund Walker, ' Sir Henry Peiiâtt iatf 
others.

Seat Sale open to the Public lie 
October 13, at the Hail, and BeT 
Yonge SR. 75c, $1, $1.60 (Balcony !
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■ 2I ROBINS, LIMITEDRobins Limited, Toronto:

Please send us further particulars re
garding Glen Grant. , '

Name

11 
m $

■Vr I
:

ROBINS BUILDING
Richmond and Victoria Streets

Telephone Adelaide 3200

$2.).I

16' ! r?i THE MASTER PI AH 1STVi*»-■ 4
Address* V

PADEREWS
Massey Hall

FRIDAY, OCT. 24

■ I r — éM

TODAY A BIG ONE 
AT NEWMARKET

tton.r exhU>ltors t<to numerçus to men-

everything, gaining:jig. firsts out of 47. 
V- £1. Hill of Newmarket got four 
firsts, and A, Emprtngham pf .Union- 
vHlc 14 first*A 1!' ■ ■ v<£.

In roots and field crops T. W. Ste
phens gained nine firsts and U. Young 
six firsts.

The most successful exhibitors of 
domestic products were U. Young, 
five firsts, Ed Johnstone three firsts, 
Mis® C. Johnstone three firsts, and 
Miss Dougherty also three firsts.

Ladles’ Work.
In ladles’ work (plain) Miss L. B. 

Fisher headed the list with 
firsts. Miss McCutcheon six firsts, Mrs. 
Kersey three firsts, and Miss McPher
son two firsts.

Ladles’ work (fancy), Mrs. McCut
cheon had 12 firsts, Miss L. B. Fisher 
11 firsts, Mrs. E. A. Boyd four firsts, 
and Mrs. Kersey three, Miss Neilson 
and Miss Wllmot had three firsts 
eatli.
. Today will be the biggest day at the 
fair, as the stables were full of horses 
last night entered for the free-for-all 
and 2.30 class, and a number of special 
features have been engaged for the 
performance In. front of the grand 
stand.

PRAYLate McQulre," from Nellie MeClung; 
reading by Mrs. Bell, “Janey Canuok”; 
solo by Miss Lunau, reading by Mies 
Findlay, reading by Mise Helen 
Hands, “The Master and the Man"; 
a reading by Mise McMillan, “Two of 
«•Kind.- . , , .

Luncheon was served by thè hostees 
and * very enjoyable time was spent.

WBSTEM COLLEGE OF
DANCING

™Ne5rTiGiïNÀi«irTLÂs5
for Ladies and Gentlemen 

l . . win start Monday evening 
R next"fct 8.19. Absolute jJriv- 
B aey assured. Room for a few 
T more; fflhng fast. Register 
I new.
A. 215 DundaS St.
m «ark 692.

ÜNT1■ I
I I

f
■ Prices $2.60, $2, $1.50 and $1. 

orders noW. Maàsey Hall Bbx Ofitoe.Stables . Full of Horses for 
Free-f or-All- 

Race.

V*.

■mi (Centiiti
■ 1It 346 . 

C. F. DAVIS: 
Principal.

LEASIDE COUNCIL
NAMES ASSESSOR
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Ulster and£

REWARD 
LOST

The town council of Leaslde met 
yesterday afternoon at Leaslde, the 
mayor, R. J. McRae, presiding.

The Ontario Board of Health have 
approved of the plans of the water 
and sewerage plants and tender* for 
the installation of these will be called 
for by public notice, so that work 
may be commenced on them Imme
diately.

After consideration of others^ W. A. 
Tuckford was appointed assessor for 
the town.

If. APPLES EXTRA GOOD No Home RuleSi

m
The gentleman who found a 

bracelet on the south side of We 
Street, near Scott street, will receive a 
reward of fifty dollars by returning the
street etirt8*”*”*1 Klng’ 18 WeUlnrton

Vliss V. Mills of Newmarket 
Best Lady Driver Yes

terday.

■ 1 ■■seven iondI Rev. Wm. Maguire will speak on fit*, 
above subject in Victoria Hall, Queea 
Street East

;on
to in- 

a connec-!s
■Ï t FRIDAY, OCTOBER I Oth, •¥m

Over 6000 people attended 
market Fair yesterday, one-third more 
that the second day attendance last 
year.

The brilliant weather contributed a 
great deal to the day’s enjoyment, lend
ing zest to the sporting events, and en
suring a rich harvest to the busy 
on the midway.

Miss Alcyon G. W. Culverwell’a 7 
year old mare, lived up to the reputa
tion she has been rolling up at fall 
fairs lately, by winning the 2.18 pace 
and 2.18 trot.

The results were: 1, Miss Alcyon, 
2, Brownhal, owned by J. SMith,' Tor
onto; 3, Mada, owned by Ben Why- 
tock, Bradford.

3 minute class pacers or trotters that 
have never won a race over turf: 1, 
Earlinore, O. Yake, Stouffville; 2, 
Steve Arrie, A. McDonald, Toronto ; 3, 
Danny Fisher, John Staples, Midland.

John Fleming, Toronto 
starter; S. A. Proctor, Toronto, as 
timer and John Hazlewood, Toronto, 
and James White of Aurora were the 
judges.

As usual the lady driver contest 
aroused considerable interest. Miss V. 
Mills of Newmarket wras the victor, 
Mrs. S. Hastings of Schomberg gain
ing second prize.

Best roadster in harness, 3 years old:
1, M. A. Ramsayi Sharon ; 2, J. A. Alsop,
Uxbridge. »

Team of horses in harness, 14 1-2 
hands and under: 1, A. E. Wlddlfield.

Single delivery horse in harness: 1, 
Walter Davidson Co., Toronto; 2, M. A. 
Ramsay, Sharon.

Single pony in harness, 12 1-2 hands 
or under:. 1 and 2, R. A. Smith,. New
market.

Combination horse in harness a»d 
saddle: 1, A. E. Wlddlfield, Newmarket;
2, Samuel Hastings, Schomberg.

Best high stepping horse in harness:
1, T. H. Shropshire, Newmarket;
2, Thomas McTaggart, Toronto.

Judging today.
These were the only special' events 

in the horse ring concluded yesterday. 
All the agriculture and general. pur
pose horses and cattle will be dis
played and judged today.

North York has surprised the county 
this year with a remarkably fine dis
play of fruit, apples in particular be
ing a hundred per cent, ahead of any 
previous year. *•»

Coming into contact with a large 
exhibitor, W. N. Janes of Newmarket, 
The Wor|d naturally enough asked the 
reason for the big improvement. He 
said: “The government men have been 
very active in '.he district and have 
been spraying the trees for us for two 
or three years, and we are now getting 
the benefit of it. That’s why all the 
apples are so clean and free from all 
defects. Of course We pay for material 
and labor, but it has been a splendid 
thing for North York.

Edwin Fennell had four firsts in ap- 
■pto*, William Young three. Leslie Wil
son two, W. N. Jones two. E. A. John- 
s ton. two, and - there- twaa-su bout. of

TORONTO FURNACE 
AND CREMATORY CO.

New- EVBRTBODY WBLiOOMB Ip 
--------------------------- —----- —-----—TODMORDEN.

The first meeting after the summer 
vacation of the Todmorden Conserva
tive Association was held at St. An
drew’s Hall last night, a large numtiir 
being present, and a very eulogistic 
meeting wae held.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, G. H. 
Moses, Jr.; first vice-president, Phil 
Pedlar; second vice-president, Harry 
Wells; third vice-president, Dr. Gra- 
bam; secretary, J. Payne ; executive 
qpmmlttee, Dr. Leary, Messrs. F. 
Holmes and. R. MacGregor; chairman 
of No. 12 subdivision, Mr. T. Davis»; 
first representative, C. H. McDonald.

The meetings of this association 
will be held on the first and fourth 
Mondays In each month.

I, ;
A LA"--------- 11*

I limited

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

men

GIRLSEBST
WORLD SERIES 

BASE BALL SCORE"

I !
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EGLINTON BARN

BURNED QUICKLY■v
IS

AND ENTIRE PERFORMANCE 
Next Week—“STAR A GARTER" SHOW11 Damage to the extent of $1200 was 

done when the barn belonging to 
James Pears of Eglrnton was burned 
to the ground last night. Eight reels 
responded when the alarm was rung 
In, but despite the valiant efforts of 
the firemen, they could not save the 
building itself, filled as It was with 
about sixty tons of hay, and they 
confined the>r efforts to preventing 
the blaze from spreading to the other 
buildings in the vicinity. About an 
hour and a half “after the fire was dis
covered there remained nothing of 
the large harn but a smouldering 
ash-heap, upon which the firemen 
worked until a late hour.

In conversation- with The World, 
Mr. Pears stated that altho he was 
not certain, he suspected that the fire 
was of incendiary origin.

OFFICES

3■ i
_ Griffin, York
Township; F. A. Reesor, Markham; J. 
■G. Connell, Scarboro Township; Geo. 
B. Paget, Markham; g. Baker, Whtt- 
church; J. s. Huntley, Stouffville; O. 
S. Hicks, Markham ; D. Jones, Mark
ham; C. F. Sodds, Markham ; R. J. 
Reesor, Markham: R. J. Corson, 
Markham ; C. H. Stiver, Unionvllle: 
” • ^ Sparke, Port Perry; William 
H. Harris, Port Perry; Geo. Gurrow, 
Port Perry; R. R. Mowbury, Klnsale; 
H. S. Adams, Markha m ; J, T. Stew
art, Scarboro Township; E. H. Wll- 
eon, Markham; Wm. George Sco'tt, 
Richmond Hill ; F. L. Green, Green
wood; J. C.. Paxton, S il vane; J. W. 
Wlddlfield, Silvane; W. Smalley, Ux
bridge : J. T. Dobson, Manchester; R. 
McIntyre. Ashbum; D. M. Morgan, 
Claremont: Thomas Craig, Clare
mont: A- Summerfeldt. Unionvllle: 
E. MacKenzie, Unionvllle; " Robert 
MacKenzle, Unionvllle; Geo. Staregon, 
Unloiwllle, and T. C. Nicholls, Ux
bridge.

—
de- ARTHUR FRIEDHE

Massey Hall
TONIGHT ijl 

Rush Seats 50 dis.

11 are -Ill KING ST. EAST» 14 MORROW AVE.
Phene Junct. 2258. 

Adrics and Estimates Free.I I ene Main 1907, i.acted as
NORWAY. 247tf■ n

The eighth annual harvest supper 
in connection with St, John’s Csurch 
will be held at the parish house to
night A fine musical program has 
been arranged and an enjoyable time 
is promised.

:â1 HAMILTON HOTELS.

■ h I HOTEL ROYALj
i1

Ler8««tl- bsst.snpeinttd and most oen. 
trally I seated. 93 and up par day, 
________ American Plan. r

! —
; fairbank. w‘I SdTtf

»Owing to the increasing attendance 
at the St. Hilda's Anglican Church, a 
vestry meeting is called for tonight to 
discuss weays and means of providing 
better accommodation fot- the congre
gation.

The harvest home services are to be 
held at St Hilda's next Sunday. The 
Rev. W. J. Brain, M.A., of Wychwood 
takes the evening service.

Single tax is, to become a live topic 
with the local ratepayers.

r $

hofbrau [*

PROGRESSIVEMILK PRODUCERS
FIRM AS TO PRICE

'11I R. J. 1 
Collars in 

I Variety. 
Collars ti 

for 25c.
| A beautii 

Neckwear a 
Fine Enl 

Underwear

I want j 
■bowing o] Suits—the 1
bibit is hei 
, Alec UlJ 

| bigg, beaut 
I Piped seamj 
i, New I 
r, tatione.
| $15 to

Liquid Extract of Malt
\.r** invigorating preparation 
Of ltd kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

w. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 346 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

Next Week—Monte Carlo Girl».fees- .

GRAND
opera . m
house ML

; 1

A meeting of the Toronto Milk end 
Cream Producers'' Association 
■held» in the city yesterday afternoon. 
at which it was stated that many of 
the producers were receiving $1.70 per 
can for their milk 

It was felt that some of the state
ments issued in the daily papers were 
misleading and calculated to give the 
Impression that, the producer was 
stampeding and on the point of ship
ping Ills supply at the dealers' price 
of $t.6v per can-

There was no disposition to recede 
from the price of $1.70 decided on at 
first. (

It was decided to call a mass meet
ing at the end of the month.

#-nn General Plan.
general scheme, embracing 

Toronto, Markham, Uxbridge, Port 
Perry and Whitby, would hove a mile
age of 71, representing a capital 
post of $2.4 « 0,, 16, The mileage is 
made up of 16 miles of line between 
Toronto And Markham, 20 miles be
tween Mark ham and Uxbridge, 28 
miles between Markham 
Perry, and 7 miles between Brooklln. 
a point on the Markham-Port Perry 
section, to Whitby.

The commission’s engineers provide 
for a 1%-hour service between To
ronto, Markham, Uxbridge and Port 
Perry, a, one-hour’s service between^ 
Brooklln and Whitby, an da 15-min- 

- ute service In the Toronto suburban 
A district. Estimating the operating 
M penses at $396,660, with a'revenue of 
~ $460,500, leaves a surplus over operat

ing expenses of $53,840.
The engineers have figured out the 

total cpst of construction and' equip
ment at $41,300 per mile, or $2,932.- 
276 for the whole scheme. This 
amount would be lessened by $6.500 
per mlie, or $451.500, the amount the 
scheme would be entitled to receive 
from the federal government as a 
subsidy, giving the capital cost stat
ed. The

The SrÆpnw*■ I ! wasThe

W00DBR1BGE FAIR 
TO BE BEST EVER

Special
speakers will address the ratepayer» 
next Tuesday at the clubhouse. Local 
residents feel that vacant lots held for 
speculation should bear the burden of 
Improvements more than they do, as 
land here now Is far too high-priced 
for the average working man. They 
think that if such vacant lots were 
taxed more the district would beulld 
up faster, and cheaper land would be 
within the reach of alL At present, 
one mile north of the St. Clair car lino 
the cheapest land seems to be $20 per 
foot at least.

I ■

SHEA’S THEATB
50c, ,5Meet,5?ee,kD;i!yôçt“e.i *VW"?P 

Mercedes, assisted by Mile. Staigei 
Chas. F. Samon, the Great Asaht 
etio, Edwin Stevens, aided by MM.1 
Marshall; Cabaret Trio, De Lisle, - 
Klnetograph, Sam and- Kitty Morte*

II ♦-
i and Port >undalk .. .

3 rand Valleÿ 
iairow ...,
Iighgate ....
Kington .... 
tion’s Head 
darkdale ...
Newmarket . 
forwood ...
Bven Sound 
ïueensvllle .

Rockton 
Slmcoe ......
Smithvllie ..

issued by the Agricultural Societies Waterford ..
Branch of the Ontario Department of Woodbridge .. ..
Agriculture. Toronto. J. Locale Wilson, ----------
superintendent; - A quack doctor was holding forth
Abingdon........................ a..Oct. 10 and 13 about bis “medicines" to « th
Arthur .....................................OCL 8 and 9 audience. 0 a
caudon . ; ". ; ' : : ; :. ; " ; ; ;; ; ; ;oct. th'cfenojitoe?he 6aldi "l have
Caledonia...................................... Oct. 9 and 10 thcse P11]» for over twenty-
Campoellvllle .............................................Oct u f'v® years, and never heard a word
Castleton ....................................Oct. 10 and. 11 of complaint Now, what does thar
Detoxytre ..................a............................. Oct. IS prove?" ^ 068 that
D?«d7n Vl ' ’ ’ " 'P®1' aB* » From a voice ta the crowd came
Dreeden ................. Oct. 9 and 10 1 “That dead men tel! no tal!î^

Get. D and lo 
21 and 2i 
» and s 

u„;. tir and 11
.........•••■•••Oct. H
TbâVïSB

•‘WaSi’L■■-sii-fSit

•s;?-"-'1

‘, Weston Prize Band and Tot
tenham Band Will Be 

There.

;

I

I
8: i i R1VERDALE ROLLER

Woodbridge fair, Tuesday 
Wednesday, Oct. 14 and 15, promises 
to be a great success, as the officers 
and directors of the West York and 
Vaughan Agricultural Society are 
sparing no effort to make this fair 
the best j(|jjjjjÿ|Sg|
will head the forces from the south, 
while the boyi from the north will 
fall in behind the Citizens’ Band from 
Tottenham. Generally speaking it 
looks like a big day at Woodbridge 
on the 15th.

Note—In ciafcs one, sec. 9, should 
read “express horses, any color."

Largest and beet music every arte) 
and evening, ladies free every Mol 
Wednesday and Friday night with 
Instruction. Tuesday and ThUI 
LATE NIGHTS, with Moonlight I 
ing. Popular prices.

and SCARBORO.
ex- ■nFALL FAIRSThe October meeting of the Scar

boro Junction branch of the Women’s 
Institute was held at the home of Mrs. 
Thwaitee, 31 Frizell avenue. The

and 10 
Oct. g 
and isOct* 14 —*r... RMEpif

gram which was taken from Cana
dian authors, was as follows: An 
opénlng ode, “The Maple Leaf,” “A 
Short Sketch of Canadian Authors," 

'by MiSS’r-.'EvereSt; duet by the Miss
es Lunau; reading by Mrs. Hands. 
! Z“1 DreS* ot Wine and Silk”; aolo 
by Mr. Broomhall; reading by Miss 
J. Leslie, ’The Cattle Thief’ ; reading 
by Miss E. Heron, “The Relict of the

ever. Weston Prize Band

itIrural

OCT.
20 to 25
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THE TORONTO WORLD. OCTOBER 9 1913 “T " S ^ |DISEASEaaF.BEMœl wittwtoum/I™K™.ÜP BEILBA’S TRIAL 
OPENED AT HEV

« f-I» week: Ev'dàU 
to «.56.

tinee Saturday
: te *1.50.
de of the British 
English Actor, % SIMPSON'S FRIDAY

BARGAIN LIST
RIL t 'I

___ Repeat Shows No Hamilton Hotelkeepers Will p » xT, „ x, _fEvHmwefp«rt,by . H.ve.. P.y r 1 1 WcU,!r'Newe,t T
Poisoning. | Fees.

TH CERTIFICATE INCREASED CAB RATES

DE Intense Interest Attached to 
First Day’s Proceed- 

. . ««a..

own on 
Lake Ontario, Will Be a 

City.

a
1rgery Maude and 

n the Playhouse,
/HT

fCOMMAND"-
v’es and Sat. Hat.[HE BARGE" |
Wed. and Sat,

TODAY
n présenta

4Sl»«'«5fV* «iSH

I • 14. and whose body was sent here*will be brought i™I>ortej,t changes JuWc offering of Port Weller orl-
■ burial In Mount Plissant 3*iet2F iZ Won? b.f reason of Ham- Sinai towneite lot*

1 ferSCTS, "ZZZ
■ S^LSSra «SlJfc Yr>ectokub,lc ^le through & W&ilS

yflsBfflgB^psëj
gISgtfWS Bye'C^ÎS ÜHpFF'S

aâ#®©®;**» Brfl§3K3£HS B'Bj^SSve
«3S. t£Z S&M 'K “*»■ «5 SSSÆSÏf œ

EFH«£1-.|S M.eu-*a»A4S5l2g|H«?^ 5 SSsSswiHs&B
^Jisjg%s^sunî«wv: ""y “ •*°*s ££.rt w,“”

SS E3i5^L"" « sz Herbert l. sâmDeleste, stating the exact esusi nt I *,oee® auch other mon«y as la icaulred toi fj <

KfiStiXia mis «T. ““ ~ N°w m MontrealSffMtf™' °' “™“' I.^.^XlTSy,WaSr .2 5SI MONTREAL 55-i_,c„ , ,

PTONCIPAL HUTTON St SSTH.'SS. SnSK?. ~ 2SSilT££?gr~X J5SÏ
TALKS TO STUDENTS 32- K-®’'-~ KS£» te », K T,"_______ 10 rates, which ha. been simmering for ISrSLL oan<luet tomorrow ev!’nm,

r. 1*».«22^, „g-^^gy44aeiNigr sasr1^*»*^°yg
mto contact with aaeooiaUon actlvv! I Sf, the cab bylaw so1 — y ere
bUf to glv<”>. laet th« Jurisdiction of the gene^a’'2h1 re^ I TT C DA llVpnn n ...
fff ,, members otf the class of I étions, which means an Increase of 60c I UaU I) A RIK I1 11 > \ A V
.’LXt^nZn by ““ T-Ml'C-A- of Uni- “.hour ln^ hiring of the toî5Ldîawn V*Ue U"llRLlllJ J A I
the first year*mefln attended'a^d^they ^Ltfog ™°thÂ3^ THFV NAT Z1 A17T|S« ra.^oev.^teb?HtSF5^^ ifltY, NOT GOVT.,

I Ôall««her, president of the as- wouS* b£ SflOUï D fONTPHISC fciktlon, in an address outlined the caUed in the very near future for the UllVUIdl/ VVIl 1 ltUL
work being carried on In the way of purpo#e of dealing with the request. * *1V1<
misekm study, Bible study and other nh,„ Chief la Annoyed.

*£<"!«. •«, to" "hole. <»■”«: I p*^8y*lfiSSl^n5lSff52?”, “a Introduced- 

rZT!ri^,C.0Uree^ aylng e™Phasls °n the r.e^tion with the myaterious disappear- agaln8t the bill when »T.rv^Ut,<>n8 
fact that each one ehoùld be careful an«e of Mis. Samuel Miller from near man MacRae took the t "CongreM"
that he was following the line most ;U'CM^ anû he a,le**d that the article atteaboted xatJLZ t6.e floor- Hla
adapted to him. Intimated that Hamilton had another nfohlw1 . felroe of |he govern-

I ——------------------------- mystery on Its hands. In voicing hts w4e treated with dSn
Ml lirrav riAi\ — . ... opinion to the press, he said : "That Is Delegatee tried to howl hi^L* 0n"
PR AVkll hHD DAIM h°* ,s Hamilton matter, and we have with cties of “X^ downriXnlLU run MAin ^,'r,K w>îaCcê:er ^ u- The pro. nueatlon •• n®' ‘Queeuon.•warn IUU11 Ivindal police have been caUed In. and It u®n- Mf. MacRae stood hla 

is In their hands. That la what they did erouad and asked for a k.„,: 8 
over the Barton murder mystery—saddled saying: “I am a k.-v. a ûearing.
It on the Hamilton police, when It wa. I am unwîlHnt ^ ^ my8elf but 
not a case for us at all." |.„_® unwilling to sanction the

Centennial Accounts. I *angua8e of Chairman Hepburn on
The centennial aeeownta proved, i-tep-l the currency commiuwin Fn Pn 

(Continued From Page 1.1 mu°h for the mayor and the controUervf charges the^ hen
-------------------------------   — "* '_ and they gave up the Job of trying to de- nf J11® President and congress
ad me from shouts of Joy to walla nf elpher them- There were 412 accounts , “*la Republic with being a nackdespond In a fleeting second “ 1 Presented to b.s worship by the corbmlt- Of Socialiets. 8 paca

But, oht When th« erTii _.!*••. ■”* when the controllers assembled I "Don't sideatAn was whleMred tn m« J1.!; verdict Ut eleven o’clock this morning to have a -.-X, 8„,®®t6P ^e Issue. The
I know wlnga! I Private session. It was found that many 2™®etl®°1 really at stake In the cur-
faele ™*lnW-k1°7 D** tortured prisoner of the accounta Included two or three rency bill Is this: 'Shall the banker, 

^ !■ told hie punishment matters. On dach of the invoices of this of the United States onnir.f“ÎÏ1 
"•over- I forgot all about the per- kind was a notice, "See voucher." Too currenrv nitk.i. . control the
fermance and let looe# a war whoon many “vouchers" were found, and the L-, y °* the country or shall the
that would have made Mevers Itaek w<La turned over to the city audit-1 Government of the United Statee
Thorpe and Bender think of their te-lore' in . ... I control it?'” . .H
^rea^ngtoleh.!PP^rî?LntlnSdgr0rJî tt wa ***&***%&**— the ^eShonld."
wallops are the rowî^f 8414 oudlees disputed question in regard to the wages From hundreds of voices there 

^ ^ lOcrowurd of every brave, paid to the hydro conduit laborers was I came a reply to the auestion- "W.
H.ovan ami i'* Audl«"oe. eatlsfBctorlly settled this week, an ap- should, we should” W*

‘ Heayen only knows what the audi- P«al will be made to the courts for a ConirM.m.n u D 
ence thought the plot wae. They might I mandatory order fixing the rate. Thla I5re?1^?lan MacRae then »i- 
bave departed with the conviction tha* I “ the decision arrived at laet night as I cwmed: Yes; in Just the same way 
some brain wave had swamped the" the r!fult j?f a meet,nK held by the Royal every criminal would like the right
■first buffoon. For fear of this I went Guardlan Society to be the Judge of his *
the1 matter1 waif 4011 t<>ld them what Acting on behalf of Samuel R. Mori- ,that he could deliver

... u«i „ m,the theatre at all and told them they $20,000 damages against the United Gaa I MacRae finished heard as Mr.
should all toe standing Jn the ra4n in Company of St. Catharine» for the death * n„_ 6 nnl8D6d.
ffont of the ecqreboards, and that if of hla son, William Morlarty. The son congressman Hill In Introducing
they hadn’t evidenced their Intention died from the effects of burns received the resolutions had characterised 
ot being present, by the previous pur- while In the employ effoe company. the bill as it now stands as "nrovid-
hav/been^n^hîlaîehJhia^osln^num* Beginning this afternoon, the members *°g ^°r a legalized government com- 
berleia va rda Rf vftaHtv ® num- of the mall delivery staff at the local binatlon of monopolists as a substl-
eerlese yards of vitality. I poetofrice commenced their last delivery tute for the IndivlduaJ competitive

at four o’clock. The men recently com- enternrlse nf ok non i-s P t.T® plained about the time they finished ?“*e.rprla® °/ 26,000 Independent
their work at night, and this, coupled °anaB, organized under the existing 
with the fact that the days are getting laws of the states and nation and 
shorter, was said to be the reason for the in which billions of dollars of the 
change. The other deliveries will be ... tne1 people s money have been invested

WAS RITUAL MURDER?
— 1 11 ï | 1

Killing of Andrew Yuahinsky 
Was a Grime of Unparal-' 

leled Atrocity.

See Announcement of Our 49 Cent Bargains 
Elsewhere in This Paper

— : ' 1

'Should

Men’s Tweed Trousers 98ci
A

KIEV. Russia. Oct. ((Can. Press. >- 
The trial of Mendel Bellisa, 
the murder ot a Christian boy, Andrew 
jTuahinsky, on March 26,- tail, near Kiev, 
was begun today before a full bench of 
four judges. The president of the court 
Is Judge Boldlrlew.

Intense Interest attaches to

Made from honest good wearing tweeds in assorted 
strongly made and will give good service; Friday ....

MEN'S WATERPROOF COATS, |4.95.
, , . 8 double "texture English paramatta cloth in fawn shade, Cut single-
breasted, s0 inches long, with close-fitting collar, nicely tailored. Special price..... 4.95

WONDERFUL SUIT VALUE FOR FRIDAY, $10.Ç0 AND $12.00 VALUES, FOR $6.95.
Men s New Fall Suits that are ideal for business Wear. This assorted lot is made up 

of samples, broken lines from stock, and a number of suits left from different sales. The 
materials are Enghsb tweeds in browns and greys, some very good patterns. Cut single- 
br^ated, three-button style, perfect fitting and made with the best workmanship.

f Male Fleer.) . .... ......................... .. .................................. ..

patterns. .98areaccused of
• ‘ » 6eat Comedy,

NS” ;.m
Mat»., 50c te Made fromand

the trial
because of the previt-ua announcement 
that the prosecutor wouldAtifreSs? m.
.. vpp uphold the
theory of ritual murder. In the prelimi
nary examination much testimony was 
taken and incorporated m tb« indictment, 
which concludes :

50o to 
8.05 sharp. I

IN

“THE "On the basis of these facts Bellisa ‘s 
charged with entering Into a conspiracy 
with other undiscovered person* to de
prive the boy Tushinsky of his life by 
method» of torture, and with having per
petrated or connived In the atrocltlee per
petrated on the boy."

Table Load of Exhibits.
The table Mn front ot the Judges was I 

loaded today with exhibits In the case. 
Belllsa answered the preliminary ques-' 
tionedn a low voice, but calmly, and fol. ■ 
lowed the proceedings attentively. The 
court room was crowded to Its capacity 
and the building was surrounded by de4 
tachments of police. I

The question of a postponement of the 
trial was raised by counsel for the de
fence, on account of the absence of a ' 
number of Important witnesses, but the , 
request was overruled by the court The I 
Jury was drawn L> lot, and consists for 

"Z.??1 part of ’baggy peasants, with a 
sprinkling of mlr.or officials.

Vladimir Haklakoff, one of the moat 
distinguished of Russian barristers, is 
leader of the defence. Representatives 
2£„°Le S°vemment and the holy synod 
will be In attendance thruout the triaL I - 
Today wag occupied In swearing wit
nesses and in other formalities. The In- I " 
dlctment wllj be read tomorrow.

The Crime.
The mutilated body of Andrew Tushin

sky, a thirteen-year-old boy, was discov
ered March 25, 1911, In a small cave on a 
suburban holding, Just outside of Kiev. 
The hands were tied behind the back 
and the examination revealed no fewer 
than forty-seven wounds.

Beillaa^ who was a clerk in a brick fac
tory nearby, was arrested on the charge 
of being directly concerned In the murder.
He haa been held In close confinement 
ever since. _ According to the official I 
medical evidence quoted In the Indict-1 
ment, all the wounds were Inflicted while I : 
the hoy was alive. I <

FLY” Fri-
fDc TO *1.00.

iats on Sale
eh an acute nature

% I |
Women’s Suits at 

$8.65
e Law pro-

Bargains in Furs. 60c to *1.60.
"ta, $1.00

A collection of Womens . Blue China Bear Stoles, deep round back, wide on shoul- 
and Misses Suits, made der, long stole fronts trimmed with tails, nicely lined with
from diagonal tweeds and pearl grey satin. Regular price $6.50. Friday*

and square and cnrawa* Pn“ *600' Fr,d,-’r -• = •“" ...........4M
style. Skirts have raised Black Belgian Hare Stoles, new design, round back, 8
waist line and are panelled inchee wide on shoulders, long stole fronts with divided
and gpred. Splen- fi LIT ®nds> trimmed with 6 large tails, good black satin lining,
did value at........  Regular price $5.50- Friday ............  8.TB

Black Belgian Hare Muffs, extra large, new rug shape, 
with six tabs finished with tails: both sides the 
satin lining. Regular price $5.50. Friday .....,

" .61 . Haar.l

.

SONG 4.4S

PANY FROM

and Sung In 
:oatumee.

HALL
OBER 15TH
ied Patronage of 
rot-Governor, Sir 
ienry PeUàtt And

* Public Monday, 
1, and BeH'e, Its 
» (Balcony BYont,

GH.

iONE-PIECE DRESSES.
In three different style», at 

♦4.SS; for street or house wear: 
made of Imported broadcloth. In 
a variety of anch desirable 
shades as navy, tan, black and 
taupe; waist has plain or nov
elty tarn-over collar, splendidly 
tailored seams, and long or 
short sleeves : skirts fashionably 
gored'; women's and 1 misses' 
slkee. Price .....

E

same; good
.......8.7S

1P1AH1ST today (Continued From Pag# ,1.)

Men’s Suits to Order 
22.50

!WSK1
Hall : .

a. 24

8

S6 suit lengths of fall and winter weight English and Scotch 
tweeds will be »oldx to-morrow, comprising Baaaockbums heather 
mixtures, and a number ot small, neat cheek materials, In grey, and 
browns. These writ, sell regularly at price, ranging from $16.00 te 
$32.60. To clear them at ones we will make up for you, from meas
urements taken In the department any suit you may choose from 
these materials tor

...... 4,85
BEST COFFEE AT 

KAISER’S LUNCH
SPLENDID SCHOOL COATS.
For girls from 13 to 17 years; 

«a made of navy frieze, chin
chilla and mixed tweed», In a 
variety of styles. Regular price» 
ranged from $6.26 to $9.76. FTt- 
**................... • • • 8.95

UNTIL GIANTS LED
u and *1. Mall.
II Bbx Omoe.

Vi VM
t

(Order* taken Friday or Saturday.)
Fleer.)But Emperor William Drinks 

Only Sherry When He 
Calls There.

T«,
d <SEPARATE SKIRTS.

A manufacturer's samples. In 
a number of criap n*w styles; 
materials Include voiles, serges 
and Panamas, in biaek or navy, 
and tweeds. Regular values 
$6.00 and $6.00. Friday.. 2.85

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

pfa
■’im

ii *

Rule I." BERUN. Oct. .8.—(Can. Press. ) 
—Emperor William is revealed as 
a restaurant proprietor for the first 
time by The Vosslsche Zeitung.l s 
which credits him with the owner-1 | 
ship of a small cafe and restaurant! * 
near the historic mill of Sans Souci ‘ 
at Potsdam.

A former restaurant at the same, „ 
place had been removed to improve 1 j 
the gardens of the palace, but the! « 
emperor on tile protest of Potsdam j 
people, had a new restaurant built 
near It, renting It to the former j 
steward of his domestic staff. The $ 
emperor la charging only $1,50» 1 
yearly rental with the stipulation I 
that If the cafe proves paying the I 
rent will be raised. The emperor I 1 
emphasised one condition, namely, 
that the place should serve "the best 
coiflee In Potsdam.”

on his early morning walks the 
emperor often enters his own cafe 
and gets a glass of sherry and 
biscuit, over which he discusses the 
progress of the business.

114 COATS FOR MISSES AND 
WOMEN.

Simples and Regular Line*, 
Worth S12.60 te 111.60, 

for $4.86.

.

ill speak on the. 4 
ria Hall,

100 Steel SUdiar Ceeehee—Cotti- 
plere vtilh mattreee,, covered In geoâ 
quality green drelm. Regelnriy 11.06 

> Friday epeelal ............... ..........  ttg

Oreeeeee Well bent at

1
'' I

1

fini «lied golden, good drawer* 7paee 
aad British bevel mlrfor, J| x 4* 
Rifululy $1.50) Friday epeelsl. Q 4#

10th, • Ml.

'FJDCOMÉ 46'
I ' ■ ,~q.- jl

Made from warm imported 
tweeds, soft reversible clothe 
and blanket cloths, and black 
kersey cloths; in a wide va
riety of style*; all new and up- 
to date ... ... 4<es

(Third Flee,.)

own offence, 
a verdict^LWlYMArSi «réagir bent 0f hardweed, in the 

golden finish, pad eeet upholstered 
In pgnteeete. Sets coaetet. of flv.

t&’nirtszrjs::
f

50c Shepherd 
Checks, Per Yd. 36cARLAND i Plush Hats

ERIES
SCORE $2.75

FORMANOE j
ARTER”SHOW 20 cases from New York, 

many new styles, the ma
jority of which are for young 
women and misses, many 
soft shapes; all colors with 
lots of black. These 
bought to sell at $3.50 and 
$3.85. Friday’s price 2.75

fSecemd Fleer.)

346 "airSsome Free eh Dree# Febrtee. Item.
nm values, per yard;

Bengallne Cord». French Ar
mures. French Crepes, etc., all

made as previously. . . .
Herbert Hart, 66 West Murrtiy etreeL in good faith." 

reported to the police today that hie wife 
and two small children had been mleslng | — ... 
since Sept. 30, when they left Hamilton 
to visit relatives In Toronto. The man 
said that the relatives had not aeen or 
heard from the trio, and that he had not 
received a communication from them.
The case was placed in the hands of the 
detectives.

EDHE1M

Groceries

i

kaU ■ i* werem?,*******>>,>>*>*®****>>,><>**,*,***>***>»6'**»

! inis New Illustrated Book For Every leader!
; tËMMMM^iüiniiifarigfiiifiii

;

àT n

3!i < Seemed Flees.) mi.
2.66* bag». Chetoe. Family Fleur,. %

Currants, cleaned. S Ibe....) .
Cell ferma Seeded Relslne 8 pt,L 
Tetlew Cocking Sugar, 10% lbs.: A* 
New Orleans Moiaeeee. 2-lb. tin. 1 ,ig 
Canada Oornetarcb, package. Z > 
Tort Betti# Rendered lard, tb... .V*
Mltî»f rrS% n*!9*-. .,;,a M

Ml^? *••«» ""nee. lemon and cltrea

tteather Brand Flaverlng Bxtraete 2*4-0». bottle, 6 bottle# e "xtraete,
Perfection Baking Powder. I ti,. 
Banner Brand jaoe. 6-lb. pen. : .eg

Pln*«t creamery Sutter, per lb. 1 
Pure White Clover Honey, 6-lb. pell

SUITER’S COUNCIL 
RESTED DEFENCE

550 cts. SF«-

Women’s $2.50 to $4.00 Boots at
$1.99

2,200 ptlra of Women’s "Impérial" end "ImfiMn'1 «___ .
reculer Else rangea, In button and 12oed etrleJ

Regularly *2.60. îloî ll M^^VM. ’prtday .h’eU' . ”” Uam ** * 1

•A
5 in

'rai•j
it
-

mE GIRLS Decided Not to Place Gover
nor on the Witness 

Stand.

&Mr R. J. Tooke Shirts and 
dollars in -endless style and 

J Variety.
_ Collars in quarter sizes, 2 
for 25c.

454Qlrlg. „ MEN’S ROOTS, gi.ga
.-}***• ?" *P. »*»t. eesy fitting Blucher etyle'laet. double etenderd

SSr-h»^^ jSLSSlSa8 AS !•*:•?: 5*^

«lande the hardest ustge. Slaes 1 to 6 Pride v ' ®*Ttloi8M$ end8am. et,le Boots. ,U„ n ” l8. Wde, . \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ ’ ’ ” • ’
Children'. Dewgola Kl? a'wt?1BÎuc^Jtyla^tent tee cee 

SwlrâîÜ "LldSi ™ee,Un‘ W,W "1W Spring heele. aîA. T«ÎÔV

, T» fin. felt, 7

::!»• SELMA”7evr^l5ir Bireeir"; .^olet'. r.’LeMasithl?
Imitation fur trimming,™f»lt ^boi^on vamp*flrdbvf’ieetHe

PtidLy^’•*' Th“ ,Ul,Per made ,0 e,,ler•• br<>':”. ^ àil bfÜSi. "s’w ”3 t”*

................................... (éêéénd Fleer.)......... ....................................... - *g
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AS EXPLAINED BELOW

See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose
SJMfSMJSMIMUJHfSrTT

>4 raS^25c»50t
Fitst Time Hers at 
Pic Grand Pricea

( I raj
hrtft? D !ALBAXT, N.T.. Oct. 8.—(Can. Press) 

At, . _ . ï—Without calling either Qov. Bulaer or
A beautiful line,of new Tooke hls wlfe tp the witness stand, hto coun-

Meckwear at 50c. ÏKaS'S'.'H."

Tv V-, .. . ,_ . I Cady Herrick, chief of his attorneys,
Tine Lnglisb natural wool Governor Sulzer decided not to defend 

Underwonr ..J t1 W| himself In person because he did not want
vuuerwear, $1 and. $1.UU. I to be placed in the position of shielding

_____ himself behind hls wife—for It was for
t , / I Mrs. Sulzer, according to the testimony,
-t want you to see the new that ^the governor had hla Wall street

showing of Fall and "Winter Judge Herrick said tonight that the
-, e complete style ex, 1S3M’’MSBSrSftSrSS

LERR1NK I 6lblt is 'here. SS XSSJttUSSgt ““ “•

every afbernoon I AlflC Ulstprs onri rtvnrnrtnt . Tomorrow and Friday will be devoted 
every Monday, - <3# i , v 1B.Ler8 RDa UverCOat- to summing up the case by the opposing

tight, with free - I UlgS, beautifully tailored with l?£unseL _.a°,îiîay g?*1 b*1"* 1 holiday,
and Thursday | -j® \ ^ taiioreu, WHO I the court wm probably adjourn from

piped seams. 1 Friday until Tuesday, when. It Is ex-
XT- vr ... . . I pected, the verdict ^en the governor’s
INeW L/nglish cloth linpor- | 8u* t or innoncence will be reached.

IlNrtione. i, ; 

i $15 to $40.

11

UTT nndJEFF
*4 ( I cut out the above coupes, aad present It at thla effloe with the es- i

pense amount hereto set opposite the strie selected (which covers the 
ttems of the coet <* peeking, express from the factory, cheeking, clerk I i i ^îe*b^.kMer ”ec<wsr, Items), and recalVe ,<^r cfclro <5

j | ff It ♦ » » fi. .g. g '
1 1 PANAMA This .beauti/u.1 big volume is written by Willis J. AbboL !
. a writer of international renown, and is the aeknowl- ■
, , AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone 1
1 1 fANAT !l Is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 i
j ; . ,nches in size; printed from new type, large and clear
; ; k Mm m* hue on special paper; bound in tropical red vellum doth’

i;*4 vssr esSisetitiful pages reproduced from water color studies in cot- 
surpass any work of a similar character. Call fT." 
intiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I “i, 

--------  which is presented to our readers for SIX *f L# .ê
the above Certificates of consecutive date», and only the vLlo 

Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for .$1.69 and 6 Certificates

E ATR E .eeFeerl Tapioca. 4-lb. ...........
Choice Range»» Rice, 6 lbs.
ritTm . CMUi*d P,ee ” C””. *

•*Evening», 25o, . •*
. . V. /. . . .Mile. Stantone; 

at Asahl, Trov- 
d by. Miss. Tina 
Jje Lisle, the 
l^y Morten^ « |

Fresh Candy
Wf, i.aa[;'AaSF«sg CbeceUte creams, 

fruit flavors, per lb.................. .7^6
1.000 lbs. Baited Peanuts, per lb. .*» 

Jk. Maple Walnut Cream, per

î i
FridayAfternoon Spectacles and 

Eyeglassesa p.m. te -R.ae m the
LUNCH BOOM

, OYSTERS 
Stewed in milk with Crackers.

ISe er twe fee sec. 
(Btxth Flees.)

Friday fljS.
y1®» sold-fillad. Including the lat- 

îitr£ neer. fPring mounting. Regular
îwUMati’M §Ü. g®
•pedal grinding. ***** rer

Optical Dept., Second Fleer.

might Skat- « | and see IH lb*. Pare Cebu* Tea 58c
,,Si3BSaMfeg4

STORE HOURS 8.30 A. Af. AND 5.30 P. M.

«4
,1

w^X\OCT. !
MRS. ALEXANDER DEAD •

The death occurred suddenly on Tues
day night of Mrs. James Alexander, wi
dow of the late James Alexander, con
tractor, at her late residence. 203 Bruns
wick avenue. She wae a native of Ar
broath, Scotland, and heslded In Toronto 
for the pest 38 years, wae an old member 
of St. Andred1» Presbyterian Churcn, 
West King street. She Is servlved by 3 

; sons and one daughter.

Panama and ?^^,^TS31“L^*Itn??.tîerpTe<^caDr*• «*”• «• **• »* wi-"the Crol gr^S8S^B®|
*2sss SKSAiry^asma.'îKÿs: 48c:

! ! Sent by Mall. Postage Paid, for 67 Cents and 6 Certificate»
... ................................................................................................................................

, .Si

*he Semi-ready Store
fc w- O. Hay ,
LtiS TOKGB STREET.

to 25 TBb® snwsoMîssn: Rolhwrt4;
£ w: (
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\

\
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The
Circulating

Library
k** been removed to the 
Sixth Floor, where It will 
occupy the space former
ly need tor the Mualo Sec
tion. The service will be 
continued as usual
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POMP! IAN FIGURE 
PARISIAN’S GBIDE

ATnxÎwwSrs ever in township
i MUTANTS HAVE DESTROYS 

ANY GAIN MADE IN SUFFRAi
Ifrji,i»4
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:>;Met at Luncheon Yesterday to Mother of Principal Kidd of 

Hear Reports 

Read.

M, Paul Poiret Says His in
spiration is Derived From a 

Statue.

%■.Z; '
*St. Augustine’s Was Bur

ied Yesterday.
i

TJi
Ba r’i :.tia CONDUCTED BY

WOULD ABOLISH FRILLSHundreds of sympathising friends, 
attended the funeral service of the late 
Mrs. Kidd at fie August toe's Seminary 
yesterday morning. The funeral cor
tege. the hugest in the history of the 
township. Included 200 priests.

Mrs. Kidd was the mother of Bov. 
I>r. Kidd, principal of St. Augustine's.

The eloquent funeral ■
preached by Her. Dean Harris.

Her. father Kidd celebrated the 
mass. Bev. Father Kelly was deacon 
and Bov. Father Edgar sub-deacon. 
Bev. Father JTepbcott said the last 
prayers.

Among the 14 clergymen from the 
city present were Bev. Father Gtb- 

Whaien and Dean Hand. 
■ waa In her 80th year. 

Th» sont String members pt the famP?, 
are Bee. Dr. Kidd, George Kidd of Sas
katchewan, Joseph Kidd. J. C. >eil 
Kidd. Mtos Kidd, Mrs. Frank Braz 1 
and several grandchildren.

ASK TWENTY THOUSAND M.D w "• >

Men Know How to Dit» 
With Taste and Balance— 

But Not Women.

«Big Sum Needed to Cany 

on Women's Work During 

Coming Year.

More About Anemones, allThe “Fifteen Months” Diet

' 4»So many questions come concern
ing the diet at the baby between the 

at fifteen and twenty months,

(Continued From Yesterday )
I The wind Sowers, as mentioned y< 
Ierday. are so absolutely necessary

ceet,
.
'400

«fis0 the viewe of this recog- 
nlRed authority on what Is correct and 
bmntlfn! to the matter of clothing.

M. Point has established himself as 
a revolutionist and is permitted dicta
torship to Paris in all that concerna 
the robing of the female form divin»
It wao be who gave the qgrrow skirt, 
changing thereby thé entire outline, 
and recently be has given a second 
startling Innovation when he Introduc
ed the Lamp-shade tonic.

The artist draws his inspiration 
from the east, Persia giving him the 
"Mlnaretr gown and the corsetlees 
waist and the robes which barely out
line the figure.

Atmosphere waa given to the lec
ture at the Alexandra by the playing 
of the Marseille lee by the orchestra. ter day.

Drees, said M. Poiret to his open- But here is another splendid spring 
log lines, is often the fruit of caprice, flower, the olo Wood Ginger. Anemone 
He. for his part took largely as his Re r unco laides- These <Wp. golden 
model a Greek statue found In the yellow flowers are rather dwarf, net 
ruins of Pompeii, a model that gave j reaching higher than 12 inches, 
him all the elements of perfection in One more spring variety you must 
the human form. plant In your rockery, namely ane-

The speaker deprecated the tendency mone apennlna. delightfully cheery, 
to mistake riches and minuteness of a blue gem of March, whose feathery 
detail In dress for beauty. This Is the foliage, thick tho It may toe, cannot 

of the Ignorant. Those who hide the merry blue eyes. On no ac- 
make a gown of gorgeous fabrics And count be without this one- 
cover It with jewels are the chart-J For middle summer you absolutely

must have a patch of the scarlet , 
wind flower. Anemone Fulgens. Such 
a beauty! Plant this one In a fairly 
shady corner, preferably against some 
dark background such as might be 

: formed by a corner Of evergreens, or 
a dark vine-covered fence; or even 
on the lowest reaches of a rockery. 
But never forget, a certain amount of 
sun must come to the plants. . . . 
And do not let them ever have cold or 
wet feet.

that I am publishing tills answer to 
the hope of

Ration, a number of the prominent men 
of the city met their hostesses at lonch- 
22 r •*«Conker's yesterday. The ob
ject of the can was to give a gaussai 
e|Slament Of the work of toe organization 
during the '
Of Mise 6
«assuror, and thru the ______
budget reed by K. H. Courts»-.

Miss fiaondere. In her address, 
that tho organization has 11.400
hero in Canada. Of thee* 14.000
to the city and _ ____

In connection with the work of immf- 
gnMtm the Travelers' Aid assist» 
at Quebec 
at their
wise, ■■ _ _ __ ____
acrosethe country in thelntcresu'of 
the gMs and women 
this department 27AM 
during the year.

Boarding 
tore, and I
(m came under the
organization. Thru ____ ___
bureau 8000 situations had been'secured.

. The educational division includes schol
astic. physical, social and recreative an- 
deavoro. in connection with this 4020 
girls took part In the classes and Hubs, 
factory and Mgh school girls being 
amongst those who attend the social cen
tres.

The appointment was announced of two 
additional traveling secretaries, who will 
give all their time to the colleges. The 
•wntros of service are laid in 77 cities 
and^ college* are included in the jurls-

Experts De Best Week.
The organization reported thru Mias

wlertog mamty. Just (unfortunately these areevasy
not so well known as they will be), 
that the subject requires s little more

I Zm • weriat title age one is tempted to give 
baby many foods, especially solids, 
which often lead to constipation, if

Æ
f Greer.I( «proper liquids are not given as well 

Mj correspondent says that 1* her 
baby's chief trouble and I know many 
mothers are fighting the same dif
ficulty.

There 1» no doobt at all that the 
baby's diet regulites the condition of 
bis bowels.

Fifteen months diet:
6.30 a.m.—Eight ounces of warm 

milk or six ounces of milk to which 
has been added two 
ed barley gruel (strained.)

MS a-m.—One or two ounces 
oniogê Juice.

16-00 ajn.—A tablespoonful of well- 
cooked cereal, such as oatmeal, farine, 
arrowroot or wheat. With this use 
one or two ounces of thin cream, but 
no sugar.

A cupful of warm milk and a piece 
at hard, dry toast complete this meat

2.00 pm,—The heartiest me»1 of the 
day. One or two ounces of beef 
juice or four ounces mutton or 
chicken broth.

A soft boiled egg or a little scrap
ed, rare beef. j- • ,

A little rice, cooked four hours, and

attention- 'Bi
We spoke of anemone caronaria. 

single and double*, yesterday. Let
■e

past year thru the address 
Saunders, national secretary- 

report of the

itfcted
_ .... _, tmmi
Of these 14.000 belong 

student branches.

O'Briei
no one of oar readers neglect thelr 
culture. because we know of no flower 
that will give so ranch satisfaction. 

These are some named varieties of

- y. a
Of•£
p

d
gO t! 

1 WO I
'Con

the anemone caronaria; Fire King. 
King of Scarlets I very double); Snow
ball—of the singles, choose Caen, or 
Empress whose Immense saucer-shap
ed chps are unrivaled- 

The St. Mrigid Anemones are the 
largest strains of these Poppy or Cor- 
onariae A , and are characterized by 
the (prettiest foliage; wide range of 
coloring, Immense chrysanthemum - 
like flowers, and an extensive season

EPISCOPALIANS IN
TRIENNIAL SESSIONgifts

these.r prtmV‘dT*rt^£ti^tu$“2nd'Other- 
Women are aow/.r t*d at stations

till!wed cook- ear<
NEW YORK, Oet. «—(Csa. Press.;— 

One .hundred and thirteen btabope aad 
nearly 40» laymen gathered to the great 
unfinished Cathedral of. Ft. 3o*'jUh*i Di
vine today for tot openirg-seetidb of toe 
triennial general convention of the Pro
testant Episcopal Church it win not 
come to a close until Friday. Oct. 24-

ES £5' ffSMSthan SOW seat» were irodc- A mWjntin 
cttsnr about the cathedral today, adding 
to the solemmty of tbe^eiyjce*-^

constitution with reference V, 
and divorces toe to»P»rtaut
matters with which the convention will 
deal. _________

Need
entering. Thru 

were helped
ve
æ,

house work Is another few- 
A transients and boarders 22,- 

gf superrtskm of the 
the «« employment

to t
of bloom. Buy a package of mixed 

and proceed as described yes- nahie
l\ Mr.

m* <
sign

&did."f
an

" wrlr
:es.
ng.

1 then sa piece of toast
4.00 p.m.—A light supper of cereal 

and milk or bread and milk and a 
cupful at warm milk

16.00 pum.—Bight or tan ounces of 
warm milk.

Let me warn you again that a new 
diet must always be worked up to 
gradually, one new article being 
added at a time. - '

Tomorrow we will give the 
eighteen-monthe diet.

iln the‘und< 
ot expect 
heir fortune 
s Minty sb 
id matter a

Thousa 
ge Morgan 
anted on t 
I In It. Thi 
l him. Th 
deceived I» 
old her, an 
nee prepar 

another adm 
the police» 

Itoce for th»
■he professor.

Prof O’Brien ' 
!*n his own behalf. 
pH forth into elex 
•sncè of phrenoloj 
reading. ■ He soor 
O'Connor flounde 
splashed about, i 
«éeper and deepr 
his profession, 
him. He gave h

some two hundred chapters of the r I attempted11 to3 »t* 
order In Canada. 3 I tiflr explanation.

“Part of the work is pnrely sdu V He denied tstlli 
catlonal from a scholastic standpoint. ' k heve children 
We try to encourage the linking of ’’ I tl,at *h® would schools thruout the empire by nwaas ' I 
of correspondence and in other ways.,, I tounder ofl the C 
th» f0ra«thlS “5L Vitoria League le I rapidly making h 
the medium. Then many of thev 1 torncy Queer
school flags flying over Canadies 
school buildings are furnished by the ■■ "Are 
order. It is not uncommon In mfl1 
parts of Canada to see the Amerttaa. 
flag displayed toy newcomers. 30 It Is 
Important to keep the Union Jack be-v 
fore the. eyes of the children as the , 
flag of the empire. The Victoria i 
League works In the old country and" 
there is a tacit understanding that 
neither society attempts to work to 
the field of the other. The league 
works at home and the Daughters of> 
the Empire confine their endeavors to 1 
«the colonies. , ■

"It Is true there is a movement ts>‘ 
establish an imperial chapter of Oi* t 
order In London, and altho some pro
gress has been made there are yet ■ 
many things to be considered beflfle]
It may be In operation, tho it is hoped* 
that before long some workable, plan 
may be evolved that will commend It l 
itself to all.*

Mra. Gooderham Praised.
To Mrs. Gooderham, president of the 

Daughters of the Empire, Mrs. John- 
ston gives no unstinted praise. .*ttA 
waa due to Mrs. Gooderham’» efforts 
that the Preventorium wao establish- 1 
ed,’,’ she said. IShe has been on the 
national executive for the past twelve 
years, end as president has devoted 
the last two OT three years to the 
work of the order- Her sound judg
ment and hard work have brought the- j 
organization into I ta present practical*
"well-defined position." .7 j

Mrs. Johnston has the Ladles’ CJuba !
It all 5s anoHler of her pet institutions and,; ;

. a dl;proportlon of the for some years has been its convener, j ! 
wo2?,en of the country." Fair and tall, Mrs. Johnston gives

most in3’Ve8ti°28m.are you tha impression of vitality and bright-.
'mxiT, idn„,r,^ke1 7*° Wor,d- ”eaa her beautiful home on 6UH :

Interested lnT’ was George street is a reflection of her.
aroon^my net^Mtii^HA611101^^1 lov? ,or everything attractive and, j 
you knot, ià>on*n^f1thtlÛn8' T111”’ 88 arUat,c- Among her possessions is as; J 
of t h -fné, i! Qf "Pggj*1 works oil painting of herseif In evening
doee noftake l^tofA^ * U dreea that shows what the chUdmn
erculous. Its o*bject is to rocehraythUb* would 0411 "a beautiful lady," wi*t j 
who from tendency or 080 f°mewhat ?en*»ve face and small fee- ,
might become diseased. Chudro^hf” Î2rce; tbe “air in soft tendrils about 
tween the ages of four and the forehead and the graceful neck
are the ones who come under it*shouldet s outlined by a setting of I 
tentlon, and by giving them toentv eo.f£y £aUto* lace, 
of fresh air, wholesome diet and ?hl Tor m>- family.- said the bostee^ 
best of care gcnerallv we ** the visitor admired, the painting,1
sny pernicious development Ana as her eye detected the admiring
otherwise might ahow Itself" “ look about the room, she added: -Yea

About the Daughters of the Kmm™ r love everything that money cad buy. 
further particulars learned were th?» In thto 1 waBy think I am mereee- 

ai? to cultivate in the ary” Thle‘ however, was a definition 
colon lee—for the order Is not confined 10 which others .would not agree, Jhi® 
to Ganada-a closer union ^h the the mpUhig face of the speifhtig 
wm<w??rnte?* *° Perpetuate British u tar removed from the generally ae« 

to encourage the spirit ^ ceptod meaning of the word merceaxrt- 
to direct the minds „r In any form. 

ldston-Uof 6Kn»?n^!ati<m towards the Mre- Johnston has one daughW1
ccloties one “in*^* and to make the' and la the wife of the well-1--------
old la£& to °Very aense with the counsel, E. F. B. Johnston, K.C.

no ™IU« DUNDURN HEIGHTS CLOSING. *"
Wriallsm,” said Mrs- CJohn£ton. >w Miss Jessie Macnab will take ther 
Wome^of »,1a4,t‘C i. Imperialist ^alr at the closing meeting of th»- 
order. Al' that belong to the’ Dundurn Heights series Saturday <Jk6
bershlD is to hi® ,^”?ary f°r mem- ternoon. Mrs. A. M. Huestis wi»’ 
allegiance 1 TW ™ B^ti8h origin or «Peak on "Woman’s Interest in Soclli
purrai^to'nra»» .^ .??ber*hlp f«e is Life,” and President P. S. Spence of 5 WAS OOCT<
mav hav^thn«T J,1in -0rder that we the Dominion Alliance will close f *i> j n
larger fee mieh?eY)».Jrhom^perhaP8 a aeries of talks with an address on l — —âtSuSZ* 
our rante Ow o?der“ i °m JolniDK of “GoodCltlsenship." %*???
democratic in lte aitL Perfectly Dundum Heights, Mias Macnab*» » ■ «•'l-kncrn pr*
andto ttVro™ d,8re«ard of class residehce. is at 860 St. Clair avenue, ’■ Rlvcrdale. thÆsjqa law 

ii .JlPN

Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston Says Any Advantages Secured by 
Non-Militants in England Have Been Lost—Tells of " 

.. L 0. D. E., of Which She is Vice- President.

COOPS* flsundera. Its inability to attend to new 
^•ace* or to make all the visits they 
would wish to centres where their work 
» ,eb2i2L wt2bll"bed. For best results 
It is considered necessary to have women 
w^rkera who are experts In one special 
line. They believe, too. that their week 
1» essential to the best development of 
toe country. The sum of $20.00» is need
ed to carry or. toe work thruout toe Do
minion, and It Is hoped this sum will be 
shortly subscribed.

Women Will Call.

ss.
tlves would can on them shortly at their 
’dflees, hoping to receive larger rob- 
seriptlons towards the $20,000 needed.
_His worship the mayor said he was
T***. "J1*«h impressed with to# accounts 

■ bajl heard of what the organisation 
was doing. He had spent some time 
tost morning In the police court, and 
was made very sorrowful at seeing the 
mrcam of young women posting thru. 
Any organisation that could stop this 
is one of the most beneficent in Canada 
The work Is not pleasant at any time, and
!Lia w7onMLÎÏ?ee Jy1 end dletastefol. 
2a hto »«t to protect girls in
and coming to the country is one of the 
most satisfactory fields of endeavor.

Instanced Playgrounds. 
,J^.hVe now passwf the time, con
tinued the mayor, when we can look 

toe troubles at others with equa- 
rtmlty. fn Toronto this was shown by 
toe large Interest taken In the play- 

movement, in hospital work. In 
to*, attontion given to tuberculosis, and 

nunwse looking after the rimdren. a staff so successful that he had 
been Informed that the Infant, mortality 
;unon«r the poor was less than that among 
toe well-to-do. He was sure that the 
mymripal government would assist the! 
FW-C'A- • as much as the four corners 
of the law would allow.

Among those present were: Mr. O. 
Tower Fergusson, chairman of the meet- 
teg; O. Frank Beer. John 8. McKinnon. 
ritoa Roden. Mr. Wood. Mr. Karnes. Dr. 
Macdonald. Robt Henderson. J. H. Mac- 
Dori3.ld, PfwMwit Wilconer of th« univer- 
tity. W. F. Maclean. James Rvrie, Mr 
Falrl.alm, N. W. Rowell. Mr. White, Mr. 
Warburton.

tana for riches are never lovely In 
themselves. The home of à rich mac 
without taste has nothing to com
mend il

Beauty does not consist la color 
price or material, but to style and 
character.

B, GELITT BURGESS
Its

z
■

sation is composed of chapter* ft*** 
Sinning with the primary c 
which may mm

Why Net Wear Bank-Rail?
Americans, said Mr. Poiret—and in 

this he seemed tinclude Canadians— 
are not truly aesthetic, and, he continu
ed. those who wear the most jewels do 
not excite admiration. A woman so 
be jeweled would not seem to him 
beautiful if she carried her fortune in 
her band to the shape of hank notes. 
Here, the robe of fur Is the hall-mark 
of social status, but-how many choose 
It without regard to Its becombigness 7

In designingsths. gown it should be 
made to fall from the shoulders, the 
lines long, and straight the girdle to 
give the high waist line effect and 
then, viola, the gown is made and 
finished.

Women designers, said M. Poiret, 
are apt to give too many details, 
their elaborations having the effects 
of “patches and pen-wlpeftT; men 
give perfect balance. Draperies and 
useless furbelows Should be replaced 
by simplicity, which is the keynote of 
perfection. *

ii A late isfcue of The Canadian Ga
zette,
an interview with Mrs. K. F. B- John
ston of 111 St George street, Toronto. 
Mra Johnston is one of the three 
vice-presidents at the Imperial Order 
of the Daughters of the 
Toronto, an enthusiastic believer and 
worker in the cause. As the order has 
abolit 15.066 members in Canada, the 
member vial Ling In the heart of the ' 
old tond was considerably surprised 
at tbs confession of the editor of the

ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI

Is Answered by the Editor of the 
French-Canadian Le Pays-

in London, Eng.,
I*. . . ^ lb* established in 

neighborhood where there are 1 
dent numbers to "warrant doioi 
When twenty of these primary' b 
have been established a muni 
chapter may then be organized, 
municipal association may then 
representation in a provincial cb**e 
and lastly there Is the national# 
ter, which is the governing body. 5 
tv members, chosen, from" the na;;o; 
tod elected annually, ÿre the busim 
executive of the order.,. There

This spells one word—
And. again: Do not disturb 

three yearn, until» roots tor at 
leas, of course, you find y 
chosen an unsuitable 
such a case move In autumn, 
then leave the roots alone-

Now, out of pure love of these flow
ers. ws have taken up too much space 
tor the spring and sum 
kinds, and must hurry on ta 
which flaunt their beauty to late 
mer and autumn-

MONTREAL, OcL 8.—Le Pays, the 
French-Canadlan newspaper that w 
banned & fortnight ago by Archbishop 
Benches! has made a vigorous reply 
to the archbishop and takes tbs stand 
that the out fault they have been 
guilty of to in exhibiting a seal for 
the improvement of education In the 
Province of Quebec. Le Pays’ com
ment is very outspoken and it has 
created a flutter In local religious 
circles.

Mr. Godfroi Langlois, th editor of 
Le Pays, says In hie reply':

“We have agitated for Improve
ment
ycu
to let our voices be strangled by 
threats of violence.

"Our national «Situation calls for 
reflection. The French-Canadlan race 
has been slow In Its progress for half 
a century. It has not had the strength 
to follow tho groups that surround it 
to the race to progress and influence. 
At present everyone feels that some 
outsldeforces keep us from advancing. 
In Montreal and in all parts of the 
Province of Quebec the ground slips 
under our feet. The Infantile mor
tality almost cancels the fecundity of 
cur people. An* It is now that the 
provincial government Is made to de
clare that the 38,000 French Protes
tants in the Province of Quebec do not 
belong to our nationality, and that 
less one is Catholic he cannot be a 
lrench-Canadian.

“But the attitude of his grace, his 
clergy, his organs on this question of 
French-Canadlan Protestants to pecu
liar when compared with the message 
of tolerance and love that Mgr. Bru
chési addressed to The Star on Jan- 
19. Here is an extract:

“ 'We must recognize that there 
must he and there will be always, 
some differences of opinion among ua 
If we recognize that fact and attri
bute to thoi,e who do not partake of 
our opinions, in politics, religion and 
other things, as much sincerity 
“*.ii w*v. ourselves then we
will be better citizens 1 and 
base more love for each other. 
Because r. man differs with ua in mat- 

Paries or religion it la no 
reason to denounce him as an enemy- 
he„t* always our neighbor.’
... ^nfc8,e Fords of fraternity," con
tinues Le I ays. "these sentiments of 
accord and love concerned only cltl-
whnmevvLklne l*16, EnS,lsh language 
whom Mgr. Bruches! praises so highly.

0"*' ,to you, monsignor? pre-
lis-htCd|ntlT^ u®"*a*e from a«elng the
Devoir" sLh1"®?*6’ ^ Patrle or

Such language could not
oome to the ears of the French-Cana-

a doctrine de luxa which ean ne offered only to 
ceJ.1”"tt ^ends. the English.

But for us French-Canadlans, for 
form?*!* °f rul8ery’ there Is one single formula, one code, one tow—Believe*or

"Why does not Mgr. Brucheei
Ita? at°Iitt?enCohf'<?radlan* and Catl,o- 
leges with wh/JÏ®** rracloue . prlvl. 
different tnïh,oh he surrounds men of 
üll^rentto^igua and belief?
• j i° do ,lot like that tolerance 
lndan,eMtemnrt»take" words
in ?heïctt.mfP^tir’’e th6 l,rutaUt^

e
In pire in

r

8i

The best ktiown of alL Anemone 
Japonic», to a grand tote plant, the 
Immense flowers borne on long stems- 
This variety constitutes In truth, one 
of the finest border plants we have, 
blooming from August until very, 
severe frosts. Give this variety plen
ty of water thru the summer, as the 
plants are quickly 
drought

magazine devoted to an exchange of 
interests between the mother country 
and the colonies, that until his meet
ing with Mrs. Johnston he was alto
gether In ignorance of the existence 
of the society. On learning of its 
membership and Its workings he ex
pressed himself as delighted and wish
ed that they had an organization in 
England along the same lines that 
would do even oge-tenth of the good 
that to being dofle by the Canadian 
association- \

Anxious to 1 * arh Mrs. Johnston’» im
pression* regarding the feminist 
movement and particularly that of 
the suffrage, division, a representative 
of The World called on her and was 
given a cordial reception.

“What do you think of the suffrage 
movement from your observations 
during your late visit?”

“I don’t think much of it/ was the 
reply. “The militant element has en
tirely destroyed any gain that the 
non-mllltanto had achieved- We were 
at the Granu Hotel while in London 
and 1 remember on one occasion the 
militants and non-militants met and 
the clash and confusion was perfectly 
dreadful- They made a regular show 
of themselves. In my opinion there 
to nothing to be gained by methods 
such as thes*’’

Mrs. Johnston Is one of t&e human 
race who sees the humorous side of 
things, and as the remembrance of the 
tussle between the two sides came to 
mind, her fair bright face rippled into 
smiles, and she added as a codicil to 
her statement:

Too Many Women.
“I believe the whole secret to that 

there are not enough men to go 
round. There are too many women in 
England. Why, even In the scuffle in 
Trafalgar bquare the women, seemed 
to grow happier once the hands of the 
policemen were about them, 
comes from

for the tost four years, and do 
believe, monslgnor, that we are

HATTIE HOPPER overcome by
J never care s- you the 

in?’ ” 
That plopped tl 

body hart taken 1 
In giving judg 

out that he tho 
ledeavored to go 
»r«eent. when th

it Aim at Simplicity.
Speaking generally, the things ad

vocated are simplicity, and the ex
pression of a woman's personality 
thru the clothes with which she 
adorns herself.

Illustrations of what M. Poiret con
siders the best in gowns and cloaks 
were given thru means of a series of 
moving pictures, th» charming models 
in many instance» drawing forth ap
plause from those present, and the 
short crinoline worn over the skirt and 
ending above the knee evolving so 
laughter. It being a somewhat new 
feature to the audience.

The fabrics of the gowns, cloaks 
and wraps were all of the graceful, 
lissome, cHngtog Variety—furs, vel
vets, pluSh, embroideries, black and 
white, grays, greens, reds and yellows 
were all prominent colors. Silk of the 
shade of red currants, otter fur and 
gold lace was one combination. Many 
of the white gowns were charmingly 
beautiful and tHe wraps were in many 
instances gorgeous models of richness, 
beauty and comfort.

M. Poirot's address and exhibition 
were unique Inasmuch as they were 
the only example* of their kind ever 
given In Toronto.

for children long

W. C. T. U. WORKERS 
WARN SIR JAMES

Who can’t forgive
a trivial wrong. 

Now, “Getting Even” 
is a way 

That Hattie Hopper
has. they say. 

When hurt by Elsie,
or by Jack*

;

I
a reserve 

Was 
tille. Le Mare t 
ewoman Levitt 
rd at madame’* 
■eet, before hav 
so doing she 

t to the least 
idlng. His ho

; h1
Discount Premier's "

But Express Gratitude for 
Recent Amendments.

Vision,
Coop that she is. .*>*

she hurts them backl un-

Don’t Be A Goofil p"“"-
this morning the address ]<convention

of the nreai-
dent, Mrs. A. E. Stevens, of Toronto, 
read- Tcuchlng on the temperance 
atlon in Ontario she said:

"In Oatario we undoubtedly

!

SHOTwae
situ-

i

1
. have the

great majority of voters on our side, and 
faJn believe the majority of 

M-P.P. s also, but unfortunately they are 
tied to party and will not 
out, sep» rate.

Bt HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL Afterwards 
tide—All 

Churcj

■ r nDOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER- come out and 
In Ontario the temper

ance element of the ruling party la ap
parently choosing to remember the brek- en promises of the past iTin exSuE, fk 
not lining up on the side which stands
taL?err While thtirl®*dêr assorts he is giving as large .1
SeSïîid®* 0t teml>eranoe “ «he province

Common Sense About Walls
ACTRESS SHRINKS FROM FAME

Catherine Tower of "Within the Law" 
Abhors Newspaper Interviews.

Catherine Tower, the pretty 
toted young Syracuse actroei who por
tray» the leading role in Bayard Venter's 
toroesefu! new play of human interest, 
jytihln the Law," which the American 
Play Company is to offer at the Royal 
Alexandra all next week, has become a 
bane to press agent activity by placing 
heraeif on record as opposed to newspaper 
interviews.

'•I don't believe interview» with actors 
or actresses are good policy,‘ said Miss 
Tower recently. 1 don't want to be ln- 
Uroiewed any more by newspaper re
porter». To my mind, the practice of 
Printing Interview, with players on this, 
that or the other topic must Inevitably 
tend to detract the attention of the 
amusement-loving public from the play 

to the pw1°~uty °f
"And that Isn’t right. The play ltaelf 

2£*the ”a”»«’of Its presentation should 
4 *11 k* 2* the foremost Importance.
Anything that diverts the attention of 

pftron* from these Interferes 
tb* b**t presentation and also pre

vents the audience from enloyln* the Play to the fullest extent ' ^ 
Then, too, 1. believe the element of the 

infuel on of personality often hinders ae- Î25, tül miUtates against their doh^ 
their best work* My personal a vend at! to the interview *y*t<£T ÎTbaaedTn^! 
th* f*ot that newspaper publicity lurartk 
ably dwell* too strongly upon the txw ronahty of the plaw^brlhg?ng hl.1^ 
her Idiosyncrasies Into the limelight when 
hie or her work to the play concerned «. 
the principal matter to be considered."

AGED LADY DROWNED.

BT. CATHARINES, Oct 8—Lying 
in the shallow Water at the edge of the 
old Welland Cabal, Mrs. Robert Loose- 
more, a widow, aged 73 years, was 
found drowned this morning one hour 
after she had left home. She hal 
been suffering from melancholia, She 

H, la survived by a grown-up family of
éU .A«-«eiis «ad tew JwaBUaa, ^ ”

ALLS are a background to a picture, and thin picture is a room, with 
furniture to occupy the middle distance and the foreground peopled 
by living men, women and (Children.

“Their qualities as a background depend on many circumstance*, 
•uch as the room’s light, shape and size, type of architecture and the needs 
of it» furniture also; because a treatment too ornate to put behind pictures 
may be very charming by itself, that is without pictures," says The Decor
ator,

w LIVERPOOL. 
“A fit of religtd
J*. a youthful
'Vililam MoDonal 
I loaded revolve] 
•kd three or hiJ

ihen cq 
McDonald apd 

W his programl 
«in a round J 
W0v6s of his coi 
Br*k at about 1 
sen, down in J 
•ring their bodl 
Apparently thd 
* the series oj 
dty evidence fol 
Pules was a n 
nu a bloody bl J 
’onald'e hands] 
iacovered.

and tel-

flplliMtifip
recent administrator found himself We 
must express gratitude for two amend
ments passed at the last session of the 
legislature In lieu of abolishing the treat
ing system, vis: Shortening the hoars of 
sale by two hours each morning and pro
hibiting tl?e sale of bottles over the bar 
for consumption off the premises. An
other measure for which, we should com
mend the legislature Is the passing of a 
curfew tow. Our Canadian clgaret man
ufacturers increased the output 155,000,- 
006 last year, and the number of domestic 
cigars manufactured increased by 48,184 - 
611, and revenue from tobaooo business 
netted $I,T6I,$06 to the government, This 
will scarcely pave the way tor an anti- 
clgaret bill at Ottawa this season."

;

!
I The aim of every home woman is to get as beautiful effects as possible 

with as little expense of money and labor as she may. Dark rooms must 
have one treatment, light ones another.

In selecting colors, remember that the dull, soft tones give 
permanent satisfaction and harmonize with pictures and ornaments more 
uniformly than papers with vivid figures and glowing colors. You will not 
want your rooms all one color or of similar shades, but agreeable contrasts 
are pleasing; tans, browns, greens and red usually combine well; gray, 
blue and creams harmonize. The stronger the colors you use, the more 
carefully must you watch for contrasts that clash,

The light, dainty patterns that all women love, may jae freely Indulged 
in for bedroom, sewing-room and nursery walls. Bathrooms and kitchens 
should have heavy, durable paper in light tints of some washable material 
to Insure cleanliness.

A number of queries have been received in regard to waterproofing 
kitchen walls. Unless I know whether the walls have been previously 
papered or painted, I cannot give advice,
nainfP1^frn!ivh waU*’ wh®^fr new or old, must have a coat of sizing to make 

h Paper •d?.er®’, 11 there 1s a very Arm, hard paper on the 
ZlU shU t^ Thl8 t0 varnl«fc this, but all spots and figures
half a P1* "'ill be necessary In this case, too; make It with
tithl hrn-h d !,0, Ve.d ,n * gallon water. Apply this to the walls
^hThb.«S«d glv® 11 pl®nty ?/ t,toe to dry, 48 hour# is not too long,

m ?v ^Lb<7 at Wal1 ”nl,hee that give a finish similar to kalso- 
Klv*to. *Vthat are.'^ry low in price, and these when thoroly dried

*nd lhen varmahed. These finishes may be put on over wall

«b» w 1S*be^nl? tr^at a.,s?ia11 sPace ot the wall first and so determine what 
“*,*C£ct .for.lt 8 «“tor to modify material^ before the work Is
really begun than to change color or material after it is under way

Any good painter will be able to advise you about the proper varnish 
8Ugge8t good wal1 finishes, and I will be pleased to suggest color 

combinations, but in sending in your questions, will you not kindly give 
gome narticulare of the room to be decorated; whether it is light 

a liyjnwooat ox k#4?beal....______ ____ __
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that PETERBORO WOMEN'S 
1 ART ASSOCIATION

%ÜZVy77
the 1914 _ 

1 r“v * gone to the had not the boa,
Q*i.empJ0y a r«v 

ro*ls. Fred Dol
had approximat 
half of the as: 
-rom the sépara 
F”: Public achoo> 
. Ld*t year Mr 
Transferred, yieli 
“1 board of edi 
Wnterl reviser

I

m
outing at ^“oo,^11 enjoyabl.
foSft^i?KtiCket8 are ,a«ued at single 
fare, with ten cents added, to a great 
many points in Ontario, good going 
Saturday or Sunday, and valid to re* 
turn until Monday following date of 
l88««- an^ ave In effect each Saturday 
until OcL 25, 1918, 3

Secure your tickets at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209. 3454

j PETERBORO, Oqt, 8,—(SpeciaL)— 
At the annu-U meeting of the Pater- 
boro branch of the Women’s Art As
sociation of Canada, the following 
officers were elected: President, Mrs. 
Vincent Eastwood; 1st vice-president. 
Mrs. Aylmer; 2nd vice-president, 
Mrs. Rush; 3rd vice-president. Misa 
Bonnette ; corresponding aeçnetAifr, 
Mra. A. B. Sherwood; recording sec
retary, Mtoa Flora Collins; treasurer, 
Mtoe Jean Neall; archivist, Mias 
Palmer; honorary members’ represen
tatives, Mtoa Hatton, Miss Maude 
Rush, Miss Sherry, Mrs. Arthur 
Stevenson, Mrs. Fred Roy, Mra. Dun
can Walker. At vote ctf thank» waa 
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OCTOBER^ 1913 Û"SwEurs ^mrasANDmiÎ rHENS' EGG RACE 
LASTS ONE YEAR

—en Pawenger Traffic- Passenger Traffic
■fc

AT THE THEATRES
|e Morgan Decided That 
ifessor O’Brien Was Try
ing the Impossible.

George Voitch Was Buried 
Under Twenty Feet of 

Debris.

Ten Wyandottes From St 
Creek Will Compete in 

This World’s Series.

■wony

SUMMER SERVICE /
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC I 

•From Winter porte, viz.. Portland,

The Friedheim Recital.
This evening at Massey Hall, Mr 

Arthur Friedheim. the German-Rus
sian pianist of world-renowned fame 
begins his farewell tour of Canada! 
playing all the principal music cen
tres between Halifax and Vancouver 
under the direction cf the Gilmore 
Bureau, and xviU be given an auspi
cious send-off from the. large and 
preclative following that he ha* 
qured in Toronto.

TEUTONIC ..
CANADA,
MEQANTIC
laurbntns ..............MIL,
Mo., and Halifax, N.S.

.. Oct. 18. Nov. K 
. Nov. 1. «Nov-ji» 
.. Nov. 8, Nov/29 

.. NprêC 22

“ "Only Survivor of 

tcg^^h Three Arthurs and- the Kine-
RAGE andWOMAN A DECOY COMPANION ESCAPEDi AMERICAN LINEinternational match bed star line

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton London, Parle, via Dover—Antwerp.. I m - ■

Her Hand for Exam- Walls of Trunk Sewer Caved
», a C‘ U ,Mcre in~An Inquest

Was Acquitted. Ordered.

renoljgy palmletry. hand-reading 
Ija cunmon variety of fortune-tell- 
rere all minutely inveetlgated yea
jr,afternoon by Judge Morgan in the . _____ . _ , „ ... HP
lea ecurt. Two indictments—one tre t <3eorge Voitch, a Servian la- 
| Prof. Edwin James O'Brien, 222 borer, was r.aught in the collapse of 

street, and another against Mile. the sewer and buried under 88 feet of 
re. lit Sac it ville street—provided timber and sand. The accident hap- 

°2!Uly lntrlceclee I P®n«d at noon yesterday, and it was 
* O'Connor. K.C..°and County1 Crown I not UBt11- tive hours later that 40 fel- 

ney Greer. low workmen Buoceeded In digging
Æ.T'Brî'n wai**/}^ WO. JH the body' The remains are at 

Le Mare acquitted. Hie honor found the morgue, where an inquest is to
5?,^eîenCe between the methods be held ............................

of. O'Brien and Mlle, Le Mare. _ . .
e Minty, a policewoman attached to John Plnco who was.working with«s'Sü&Æ'ais.'s sa «ss*1 «would be married twice. She protected hv P1uco’ Partially
Calm go to the United States. He b d, by timbers, was bWied
M she would make a fine nurse. “r'der « few feet of debris, but wae
Jfc. O-Connor MUs, Minty admitted duf”°t Attve in g f^w 'minutes. 
.Hjfc4 been ^looking at her hand I ; The greatest care had been taken

heart-" the
k# Need to Be Careful. tL ^ ^rk progressed, and

' have to be if you were going to I „ . BeIlef le that one of the braces 
ed twice, remarked Judge Mor- **•'* w«y. "
'« witness declared that O'Brien L. The. rulmotor Was " applied.
*d to tell her past, present and I Born^time^6'1^1 rhad bèen dead for
Hflg» d‘d you give the profes- m6—------------------- - J
ted Mr. O Connor. JWr,- 1 ’
I Thompson. 195 Parliament

sign a book when you went

“Within the Law;’’
i «eats are on sale for the ,nn„

toisas ayæ-yjrB
with usual matinees. "wîthinThe 

treti" !nt«restingly 0f the mini? 

B?um wage, in that it tells the story
of ?wt°P ®dr Wb°,ls unlh»tly accused 
of theft and sent to prison f
years. In the first act she h;

-rifle scene with her employer the 
owner of the department store known 
as the Emporium, in which «he tells 
bl™ ln Plajh language of the tempta- 
tions which he places in the paths of
»idgfh employes thrru starvation wages 
and the consequent privations thev 
are forced to undergo. The rest of
storvPla7 h1* devoted to the absorbing 
story of her revenge in a legal way.

11 WHITE STAR LINETo Be-Held at Missouri Poul
try Experimental Station— 

Big Records to Beat. .

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTap-_ . - Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic...
Creflc ....

■6-
Mr. Friedhelm’a 

career has been one of the most not
able in the history of pianoforte 
music. Following his association 
with Liszt in the eighties, he i has 
toured almost even' country in the 
world, gaining everywhere recogni
tion that was immediate and gratify
ing. As an interpreter of Liszt he 
has had no equal at any time, altho 
his versatility is such that he 
no degree confined to the 
tions of that master.

New York, London Direct. ...Oct. 25, Nov. 27 
...Nov. 1, Dec. 11I ....... .

1 WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

Celtic.... Oct. 16 Baltic .... Oct* 30 
Cedric ....Oct23 Celtic ... Nov. 13

WHITE STAR LINE
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
162.59 and upward, according to

iteamer.
ARABIC ......Oct. 21, Nov. 18, Dec. 15

1Y ssr !
While engaged In excavating ln the 

civic trunk sewer near the 
Glenholme drive and Glen donwynne

The Dominion of Canada will be repre- 
seated at ' the third national egg-laying 
competition, to be held under state super
vision at the Missouri Poultry Experi
mental Station, Mountain Grove, Mo.

The splendid record made by the Cana
dian White Wyandottes In the first In
ternational egg-laying contest, held at 
Connecticut Agricultural College. Storrs, 
Conn., where they beat over 35 pens of 
Leghorns and all Rocks, Reds. Orping
tons and other breeds competing, has 
caused the. Missouri State Board to send 
an invitation to the McLeod Bros , Beu- 
i»h, Farm. Stony Creek, Ont., for ten of 
their “Snow-White” Wyandottes to com
pete with the world’s beet, for one year, 
commencing Dec, 1, 1913, and ending 
Nov. 30, 1914.

This invitation has been accepted. 
Beulah Farm holds the pen record, with 
an average of 214 eggs per hen in 
year, and also the high 
by their “Snow-White 
eggs in one year.

These totals, taken from the official 
reports at Storrs, Conn., show what an 
advance they have made as compared 
with the latest government report, which 
States that the average hen only lavs 
about SO eggs in one year.

corner of
three 

a ter-

WHfTCSTJUt
LINE’S^ ewOLYMPICis in 

compost-
. . , His immense
technical ability, finely balanced tem
perament and wide knowledge of all 
branches of musical art have gained 
him a conspicuous and honored place 
ir. the world's musical life. The large 
demand for seats indicates his place 
•n the esteem of local concertgoers

» -at

LONDON-PARIS
vtm

«s* th,

paSS
their many adventure* will be Pana- 
nta, and will be staged at the Grand 
next week. There are three acts and 
d‘v;er* sf?nee. with the action spirited 
and rapid from start to finish. From 
a scenic viewpoint the production is 
on a par with any offering seen in

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG 

SOUTHAMPTON
Miss Billie Burks in ‘‘The Amazons."

Miss Billie Burke told a newspaper

sfaVTw^a
terrible ordeal for hèr. “I was such 
a shy thing,” she explained. "But I 
overcame that feeling after a while— 
I think It waa after I had been in 
musical comedy in London for a few 
months. My shyness all returned 
tho last spring when 1 xvas getting 
ready to appear in ‘The Amazons.’ In 
that piece, you know, I wear 
clothes—knickers and that 
thing. Well, the first time I 
on I was scared to death. I never 
thought I’d be able to go out before 
arr audience in 'em. After a whHe® 
tho the feeling wore off and now T 
really like to get to the theatre and 
change from my tight skirt into the 
easy-riding breeches I wear in tho 
first act of the play." Mies Burke 
comes to the Princess next week in 
The Amazons," and then Toronto 

theatregoers will have a change to 
Bee for themselves if she makee as 
delightful a "boy" as the New York 
papers say she does. The sale of seats 
for Miss Burke’s

The

OCT. 25'9 one
Individual record 
Queen," of 247

Nov. 15—-Dec. 13
OTHER SAILINGS 

Majestic, Oct. 11, Nov. 1, Nov. 29
Apply to agent., or H. G. THORLEY, Pawenglr^Age^t^ 4*' Kina St ,* 

Toronto. Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St E., Toronto
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boy's 
sort of 
Put 'emROUGH ROAD-BED 

LURCHING TRAIN
xt . '®?ottieh Seng-Drsms,

Mis»eXMr,^|e.hneMaiy,' 'i1 Ma**ey Hall,ÉStrafe-ë
r?,i?nleéltâ ? thls entertainment four 
cultivated singers and musicians, who 
are each of them well-known expo- 
nenta1 of classical music, have set 

ei,ves the teek of presenting 
Scottish songs and ballads in a man- 
ner which cannot fall to commend lt- 
•elf to every lover of music, no mkt- 
ler what nationality. Here the story 
of each song is helped out by glance 
P°?e. ar?,d «esture, and each beautiful 
?ld baljAd becomes an opera in minla- 
ture- The entertainment is under the 
distinguished patronage of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Lady 
Gibson, Sir Edmund and Lady Walk- 
T’ Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt, Sena
tor Jaffray, Prealdent and Mrs Fal-
M,ner„^r»andzTMrJ' A«r Adamson, I 
Mr« and Mre. Graham-Campbell, Dr.
J. A. Macdonald and Mrs. Macdonald!
Mr. and Mrs. John Ross Robertson 
Frank W. Strathy, and with the -irr’ . 
dia appreciation of Dr. A. S. Vogt. » _

wSiHS Canadian Pacific Ry.
public sale will open orv Monday. j| niHnrtflgiril

tWIrntahtb

«8 but I■M

%
:
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Colonist Excursions
Daily Until October 10th

‘

CITY REAL ESTATE 
GROWING VALUABLE

up
;

dandsome Youth and Pretty 
Maid—Wedding Gown of 

Java Lace.

1 did. "
s point Mr. O'Connor produced a 

book and pointed out “Agnes 
p»on. ' written near the top of one , 
r Writing M,*s Mlnty recognized it
B»el then sprang a surprise by pro- I Increase of TWCntV-Five Per 

to read from the top of the page, | ^ J Cr

»LTtd!Kfn5?.TSWtffl °ver S°8t Price
Minty1?»?* %.thhead,usr«en the I ReP°rted—Tax Delays.
matter at the time of éigning her

mi». I ».31u;Um."'o.r si’A ‘S‘ 'fs
. "riTussrftfi.iss! s: *» 5»?■ : nt to him. That she was not in the Pri)i-„fUn „rîî,00d by others than the

___ . a* Elfut deceived by anything the professor ^ V erk M«>Queen reported to
or chapters. be-i,< I hsd told her, and that she went to his the hoard of control yesterday. “De- 
rimary chapter*. - 1 (residence prepared not to believe him. P,uty Treasurer Patterson suggests 
ablished in any" BiPf another admission Mr. O’Connor got. that the time be extended to the end 
there Eye sulft-j* * fifS?11,1*1® policewoman. She had visited of this month."

"-rant doing §f% PJ^ee^rrthe eo,e purpo,e of trapping "We will Have to adopt Mr. Patter-
e primary bodies I! Prof o^Brien was called to the stand !?"* suggestion. I suppose," Mayor 
dnrlnl| hhis own behalf. Immediately he launch- .sa,ld' Tbe hoard acquiesced.

organized. The ? l td forth into eloquent waves of the sci- I Commissioner Harris reported that 
1 may then find's ■ «ice of phrenology, palmistry and hand- there would bè required, for the high 
rovlncial chapter,^! I ' He soon had Mr. Greer and Mr. level pumping station two 20,000,0(10
ie_natiOnal'chap- * -1 ‘ ®p°hnor floundering, but Judge Morgan gallon pumps and two 7,600.000 gal- 
trnitig body. For-I the Professor went Ion pumps, and that the present

•'ssjfcassfe I âSnitra.ÿ.Ssy - “ -®-ier- There aren: I in vain the judge, counsel and Officials rity to cal! for tenders for the pumps 

chapters of ths’c I attempted to staunch the flow of scien- and the work. It was granted.
title explanation. . Mayor Hocken announced3 that the

: is purely edu- > He denied telling Miss Minty she would matter of the appointaient of a city 
lastic standpoint.;! 5fy* children He denied telling her architect would be taken up today,
e the linking of ’ that *he would have two husbands. He
un Dire hvmee.n« ’ ewore ,hat the printed matter was al-jf-.t means ways on the book. He claimed to be the
4_m other ways, u 1 founder of the Canadian Club, and war .
-tona League (s i,; rapidly making history xvhen Crown At The Property cost $162,161. 
many of theV torney Greer meekly enquired : | yield $10,240 per annum,
over Canadlea I ' Silenced Him.

furnished by the-,, "Are you the 
ommon In some 1 | | ’Csm*dlan .-' ” 
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From all stations in Ontario 
at very low rates to

Los Angeles, Cal. 
San Diego, Cat.
San Francisco,
„ Ca|.
Seattle, Wash. 
Spokane, Wash. 

Ono-Way Second-Clasa Tickets 
Only Will Be Issued.

mk!rri>or.tIonilte ,ow rates to certain 
umnf. poAnî,*, ln Arizona, British Col
umbia. California. Colorado, Idaho, 
rftïfc*»’ Oregon. Nevada. Texas, 
Utah, Wyoming and Washington.

Particulars from any Grand 
ïnïhk.;iP“!' Tot onto City Office.
qt^«*7rtt>u0''neX. 1>ln« and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209. edT

■’al
,‘T Vancouver, B.C. 

Victoria, B.C. 
Nelson, B.C. 
Plibce Rupert, 

B.C.. ,
Portland, Ore.

ao
jRE

*30
COLORADO SPRINGS. Col.Qct. 5. 

—Little did Miss Eugenia Campbell of 
this city dream when a good looking 
young man suddenly sat down in her 
lap when a Short Line 
lurched while going around a curve 
two year* ago, that the young gentle
man would make her hie wife. 
th!« is to come to pass, and next Janu
ary Mies Campbell Is to become the 
bride of John Peter Scholten of The 
Hague, Holland, who left Colorado 
Springs, after coming all the way 
across the water to place the engage
ment ring upon Mies Campbell's 
finger.
. The wedding is to be as romantic a» 
the first meeting. It will take place 
upon the arrival in Java, where she 
Will Journey the first of next year. 
Arrangements have been made for 
them to, be married in one of the tem
ples there, and the wedding gown is 
to be - made In Java, the lace to be 
woven by Malay and Javanese women.

A wedding on that island calls for a 
holiday for everybody. The native 
bands play, there are fireworks, eupper 
parties of all kinds are given and the 
natives all carry offerings of good luck 
to the bride.

In return, she attends a play given 
by the natives and before the play 
the actors come and kneel before her 
for her blessing.

KT5ËF15■* if>
{9? j

Secured by 
t—Tells of

Mg«!
train

. , ^ ---- ever tender
er to any actor in the history of 
Montreal, was the exclamation of 
Mr. Quintus Brooks, the veteran his- 
tcrian of the Canadian theatre, as 
Mr. Benson was called before the 
curtain niter the 
"Much Ado

viaif ButAX*

performance of 
About Nothing,” the 

opening bill of the Stratford-on-Avon 
players in their tour of Canada. Not 
only is Mr. Benson described by the 
leadinng Montreal critics as a man- of 
genius, but his productions are stat
ed to be the most beautiful in tone 
ana poetic suggestion that have 
been given In

Toronto Time-Table.
(Daily, Except Sunday.)

EASTBOUND.
for Malvern, 

Bowman vtlic,
Departure ®ri*h*£0- PTrenton,b°Plc-

P *?"• Belleville, Deseronto
. ar>d Napanee and Inter
mediate points.

-Napanee for Bay of 
Quinte Ry. Cafe-parlor 
cars Toron to-Napaqee.

NORTHBOUND. 
Mount Albert. PefTerlaw, 
Beaverton, Wtlblio, 
Parry Sound. Sudbury. 
Ruel and Intermediate 
points.
Parlor car service Toron
to-Parry Sound.
Richmond Hill, Beaverton. 
Udney. Parry Sound and 
intermediate points.
Dining car service all 
trains.

Ticket offices — 52 King Street east. 
Main 5179,' Union Station, Ade. 3466.

4,

Express 
Oshawa, 
PortAt the 8t«r.

The Dashing Widows” and "Cafe I 
Bergere” are the Interesting titles of | 
the musical travesties to be produced T 
at the Star Theatre by "The Monte I 
Carlo Girls,” that brand new Progrès- | 
sive Circuit show that has been ere- | 
ating something of a sensation down I 
the line. Harry Welsh, the comical | 
little Hebrew, with the funny slide, |

/will provide a deal of fun. and Bert I 
Fasaio, Joe Mack, Arthur Banning and |
pthers will contribute. The Big Four I _____ _
Quartet will mke the vocal department | TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples)
of the show the beat on the circuit | Tyrol!* ......................................... .... iNov. 1
Leslie Claire, one of the daintiest and I Ruthenla .................................................Nov.2»
most charming singing and dancing I SPECIAL SAILINGS TO LONDON, 
soubrets, and Eva Sullivan, the prima | u?!?!!.1—Temple "

arC Pr°mlnent ln the bur- Lake Michigan .Nov. 26
”a”^" 1 DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN

Lake Manitoba ..................  Wed.. Dec. 10
DIRgCT FROM HALIFAX 

Empreaa-of Ireland

ever
this country. Th* 

scenery and costuming, .are stated to 
be in excellent taste, and the 
and smoothness with which the no
tion to carried forward is also highly 
praised. Moreover the beauty of ut
terance with which Shakspeare's 
text is delivered commands superla
tives. "Much Ado About Nothing*’ 
will also be the opening bill at th2 
Toronto engagement.

Union 
Station 
9.30 man. 
5.40 p.m.

He asked for autho- AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSease

FROM MONTREAL TO QUEBEC

• Oct. 16 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6

.Nov. 13
• Nov. 27

a
Empress of Ireland . 
Empreaa of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ............
Empreaa of Ireland .. 
Empreaa of Britain .

) •Commissioner Forman reported that 
the mlue of the improved house pro- 
pertjWowned by the city is $203.000.

Rentals

X

6.50 a.m. 
5.15 p.m •

Miss Nora Bayet Coming to Shoe's.
One of the most interesting events 

in the vaudeville season at
Theatre is the appearance of __
Nora Bayes. Mies Bayes is probably 
the most wonderful singing comedi
enne on the American stage, 
peramental, fascinating, clever and 
original, she lures her audience with 
her bright smile and remarkably 
pleasing voice, and -her presence on 
the. stage is always a positive delight. 
Popular songs owe Miss Bayes an 
everlasting debt of gratitude, as sev
eral hundreds of them vowe 
popularity to hen remarkable ability 
to "get them over." As a vaudevilllan 
Miss Bayes is a thoroly established 
clever and welcome headliner. In 
musical comedy, she is equally well 
known, some half dozen of the big
gest successes having put the major
ity portion of their weight 
shoulders.

The special attraction for ' next 
week will be Billy McDermott, who

guy that put 'Can' in Shea's
MissSEEDY CUSTOMER 

BUYS CITY BONDS
............Nov. 12
........... Nov. 1»SCHOOL FAIR IS 

MARKED SUCCESS
That stopped the professor until every

way bad taken a long breath.
In giving judgment, his honor pointed 

■Ft that he thought the professor had 
g seaeavored to go into the future and the 
z Present, when that was impossible, 

mused a reserved

Tem- At the Gayety.
When the new Star and Garter 

Show comes to the Gayety Theatre 
next Monday matinee, local theatre
goers will have ,an opportunity of 
judging for themselves what a high- 
class burlesque company is. This 
troupe is one of the most remarkable 
of its kind. It to thoroly up-to-date 
and original, which is a broad asser
tion to make in view of the fact that, 
this is a progressive theatrical era. New Twin Screw Steamships
Fifty clever people, including Jack ‘CAMKRONIA,’ ‘CALIFORNIA.’
ConWay, Billy C. Welp, Beulah Benton, «/-at rnAW!A f *f*f\t Iiudii . Irene Cassini, Mildred Rose and Elec-I CALEDONIA, COLUMBIA 
trie City Four, are In the cast, and a Sailing from New York every Saturday 
chorus of 30 maidens, who have mae- I nt « ronm vis Ï flHTlAMnWDDV 
tered the art of coquetrv and grace, | vUvvU W Mov-tlle LUni/UnMCRRi 
and who are an attraction in ‘hem-
8elvM- ___________________________________ I St. ; A. F. Webster * Ce.. H Tange St. •

8. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide; Thos. Cook A Son. 
Toronto.

He Sat., Dec. 13
All particulars from Steamship 

Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent Toronto, Ont.

edtf

$46case.
Was Too Clever.

Mlle. Le Mare proved too clever for Po
licewoman Levitt. Miss Levitt signed a
card at madame's residence, 194 Sack ville | rx 11 • XT/ ,1 J A 1

t, before having her palm read, and lvOllcirS W ortn 3I1Q ASKS 
.■*7 so doing she admitted that she was - . .
faut in the least deceived by the palm- I rOT MOfC.

reading. His honor acquitted Mile. life

;
Takes Twenty-Five Thousand Three Hundred Pupils Con

duct Exhibition Along the 
Standard Lines

their ANCHOR LINE, 'it!
a movement to?; 
chapter of the1'

iUfiêl RELIGIOUS MANIAC», tno u is hoped* IIWJIVIVVV ITl/llIlflV is withheld, sauntered into County

r s» JÆ SHOT THREE DEAD EHIESHKE
n Praised, way had been placed on sale. A
president of the youthful elèrk waited on the stranger,

pire, Mrs. John-, , , I “Yep,” salJ;the clerk, sizing up■ his
ited j/pratoe. . “ItA futCTWards committed Sui- questioner- ?‘How much do you want, 
derham’s efforts ... _ about 36 cents' worth?"
l was establish- Clde----- All Were rellOW The man slammed his sack down on
it a» been on the . the tabic. Tiien he began stacking up
the past twelve : Vhurch W Orkers. I $20 gold pieces.

mt has devoted | “I reckon, young feller,” he said,
e years to the i ----------------- "that I.want about $26,000 worth.
1er sound Judg- 1 L1V.hrpnnr , 1 won’t do business with you."lave brought the-1 -A Ple6B') Treasurer McDougald closed the
iresent practicai* » vnuthr’f 0lt? mania today caus- i deal within fifteen minutes.

pr CO e Eg,* a youthful church worker here, "Now, if you will turn over to me
he Ladies* Club, ■!* MoI>(?nal<1’ to H»n amuck with about $1,000.000 worth more. 1 will

»nA. ■E- °?dPa re>volver, with which he shot take them. I have application on file
IËT three of hls fellow-church work- now for that-amount?’ 

wive* i.ben commuted suicide. "All right." said McDougald: "call
Johnston *i ■E*cp°nald appears to have drawn around Tuesday and get them”

Program with deliberation. HeL1T„, --------- ------—--------------
“f w1* IK a rou,ld visits to the rest- GUELPH IS MAKINGderive of hi* colleagues in the church 1 1VIAIXUNL»

l« an''- lfS^ atK>ut midnight, and shot 
ossessions is an, ■Pfctn.i down in turn, afterwards bat-

(h. ekniiien ^reir bodies with a bludgeon. , nUHrpw fl„, -
at the children ■ Apparently there were nr, witncsies I '-'b-ULPH. Oct, 8. — (Special.) — The 
ful lady,1’ witkg I Iff the series LnH thf a,8,.esfalient ro11 for 1914 has been com-
» inrl «mall fee- 7 vE^'.-vnh- a«x-iA,le8 * tragedies, and the pieted by Assessor Hastings. The total 
L tendrHs about 1 IrWdies wn found bes$des the dead population is 16,139. an increase of 988

n^k I a nearly empty revolver over last year. An increase of $827,745
gracetful neck ||S8la bloody bludgeon clasped in Me- 18 ohown in the total assessment, which 

by a setting oil ■ Donald’, hands when his body was k^8 ^®’72,3-659- , There la an in-
0 M ; m-«.overed. creaac ln the land value of 8243,658, and

tid the hostess. * ------ ----------------------------- the assessment on buildings has gone
d the pain ting, f I TAXES niVCDTETk ! ¥.? i?<77,i?15'.iZh,en-buelnJeM assessment isr d the admiring ■ U1 VERTED h'8her by $163,497, and notwithstanding
be trdded: "Tes. I T0 PUBLIC SCHOOLS ^ byThn^tere"»^^;
money cafl buy. I * vasliv JW1WLJ n600> Assessor- Hastings shows an ln-
I am mere en- I ---------- crease of $2778. He says it would have

was a definition A «tween $7000 and $8000 will go into b*®11 W-600 more but for the change ln

'.rîÆÆ 1 «“ .Up, •*■ *“ m

word mercenary " 1 j the board of education had in
. .... ! 1 ; rSl« Pp“La.aviser of the Asessmeni -............... ■ =-=s.------ ____________________
daughtw hud -nn .Dolsot'- the reviser, has' .................................. .........................

the well-know»- J approximately a million and a 
stun, K.C, . It. ‘ tile assessment transferred
-----  —■ • . . lithe 3eparate school support to
rs CLOSING. " 11 j c at’bool support this year.

I i '-a wl ye*r Mr. Dolaon had $2,037,000 
ltuie t, !d’ y!el»mg about $11,000 to 

,rd of education. He was ap- 
|E,„lad reviser in February of last

HUNTERS’EXCURSION
1913

.-Tra.il- GALT, Oct. 8.—( Special. )—Branch ton
- ^te-Tro-:

duced by Mr. F. C. Hart of the local

ihe ,number three hundred 
^rai school» within the fair 

durfi? f?the,;ed with exhibits and' con
ducted the show admirably along the 
lines of standard agricultural exhibitions 
manifesting not merely farming know
ledge but business and w
of high order.

Mr. Hart and teachers from the On- 
tario Agricultural College were present 
and gave demonstrations, and addresses 
were, delivered by prominent farmers.

Reduced fares from Montreal to points 
lit the Provinces of Quebec, New Bruns- 
Wtck and Nova Scotia, will be issued 
Oct. 10th to 25th. Inclusive, good to re
turn until Nov. 16th, 1913

o THROUGH o 
* TRAINS A

BETWEEN
Montreal and Halifax 

Ocean Limited

on her

ed

WARD ONE SHOULD 
BE SLICED IN TWO

The {Philosopher
of Folly

executive ability Iniand Navigation■y
SUerwwd H*rt

Steamer leaves
FURNACE DAYS. TORONTObut

MARYBORO FARMER
CUTS HIS THROAT

How glady we turn us to tending I / |HB| 1 7.30 a.e., 2.00 p.m.
the furnace and siftjng the ashes and A InflHNw I (Dally except Sunday) 

other such tricks: how gaily we lug Niagara-oa- Lake, Lewis-
odt, each man from hie dugout, his ton, Qneenstoa, Niagara
canfuls of slag every morning at six; I 1 Falls, Beffale.
once more our old heater, our salarv- I Steamer "Macassa,” for Hamilton, 
eater, is off on its annual season of I.)i0ront0 4 80 p m- 'tolly 8*=8Pt 

"Ward one should have a fairer repre- ?ln’ abd must throw ln to Inland Lines — Steamers for Montreal
sensation in the civic government " Aid keep the thin® flowin’ until we have leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. Monday (via 
Robbins said yesterdav '■ and I will brin, lcmptted our twenty-ton bin. Once Bay »f Quinte). 2.80 p.m.. Wednesdays

- ’ t win bring more yet already it calls for our and Saturdays, via Kingston direct. Low
the matter before the board of control steady attention from dnvhww,u rates including r.rals and berth,
probably this week. we retirf tT^n i! ^/? ^ “““ Ticket Office. 40 Yonge Street,-With a population as . .. - „ retire to keep in good humor this Wellington Street.
of the City ofPHamHtom*and*an dln8-bu«ed.
proportioin, ward one cannot under the ° j f“™ace fire! From
present arrangement get the represents- daikp*88 dawning down cellar it’s 
tton in the civic government to which its yawnlnF for more and more helpings I 
Interests entitle it. Relief should not be oi ffood anthracite; from daybreak 'tillss & ». 0„„. tÿ .tr;,,1* sv
Une ,houfdUbé Ivard’onl. thAnoHie?f2a-l It" t" ». nur gleaming |to men In addition to dally Bailing oi
should be made of the area between gleaming whenever per- I Steamer MACASSA at 4.30 p.m., there
Greenwoods avenue and Sumach street. cl}Ance we can snatch some repose; will be effective at once an additional 
T7Î^.wouid be ward two. while fitfully sleeping we seem to be I sailing at 3.00 a.m., ensuring delivery

fther flve wards should be so ar- heaping huge scuttles of coal in a next of all freight received at the
t,hat tt«y woukl take up the rest cavern which glows and leers at „* docks. 

boûndatryilnM w4y ^o«ethi?SwLnî,îelr l'edly’ malevolent. deadly with For cartage phone Main 214L 
and their sizes are much too dlsjSS^- that *1 ,ta '00Jk which engulfs us in I Wh<trf foot ot YorJt Street, 

tlonate. ^ woe. How ffUdly we turn us to tend-
“What Toronto needs is redistribution ln® the furnace, when Winter an- I Fln,ey> President of the University of the 

of the ward* and fairer representation of proacheth with blizzards and snnwl Eî*1® °* ,iie" Tork, will be toastmaster,
each and every ward in the c*vic gov------------------------------------? ®now- The guest* of honor will be the chairmen
eminent,” Aid. Robbtns declared SECOND CONFERENCE I on^nkTng"nd' cumencT6” COmm,ttee'

ON BANKING REFORM ' «Si™ ttjiS:

Eastern District Not Ade
quately Represented on 

Council Board.

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, River du Loup, Campbsllton 

Moncton. Truro and Halifax. 
Connections for St. John, Prince Edward 

Island and the Sydneys (ex
cept Saturdays).

of "mnîe^Goodhtg^^T^oVneh, b°dï 

toTfMd neaS Jis=overed this morning
FF ? **w4?°a*rksor, « 

found some distance away. A son while 
returning from the liarn. where he had 
beep milking, made the gruesome discov 
®fy- , Everything points to sulcld! m 
Gooding had not been In the best 
health recently. He leaves a wife ami 
eleven children. re and

'

Maritime Express
i-»*vk; ^ to

Daily except Saturday for points further 
East.

\

MATERIAL GROWTH
corner ^r\

The Only All Canadian RouteImproved Freight Service 
Between Toronto and 

Hamilton.

AMBULANCE WORK AT GUELPH To the Atlantic Seaboard
_GUELPH, Oct- 8.—(Special.)__Captain
Collins, of the St. John’s Ambulance 
Corps of Toronto, is visiting the various 
factories in the city, and he hopes to 
interest the schools as well In the work 
for which purpose he will return to 
Guelph at a Iter period. Several facto-- 
4es have taken hold of the idea and a 
class of thirty has already been formed 
for a course of instruction. 9 prize of 
five dollars has been offered to each of 
the five men taking the highest marks 

Captain ColUns is to return shortly and 
give an illustrated lecture on the work 
o fthe St. John’s ambulance brigade over
seas.

SHORT LINE BETWEEN

Montreal and Quebec/

*2T *ur**l®r Information concerning 
rat«! reeervation*, etc., apply to
E' JiaÜri?' j*""*!. we»tern Agent, 61 

King 8L East (King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 664. •d

4Ï-'.,
ed

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from lZ’.Suo 

to 24.170 tons.
— Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

one

0nly$4.75 Cash Downl
Balance easy—buys this single oven I 

Vulcan Gas Range. This range has an ■ 
astonishing capacity for work. In ■ 
fact, there Is not a range anywhere 1 
better made for the money. Oven large ■ 
and roomy. The range sets well up I 

J from the floor, giving plenty of clearance m 
. for sweeping. See thla. Free Inspections B 

at regular Intervals.

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS CO. 1 „0MRNoEuwNDYOT^Pc,TY
12-14 Addsidc St. AVtilt ■ I Front Suspension Bridge via Lehigh

Telephone Main 1933. ■ Valley R. R. Thursday. Oct 16. Tickets
M i 1(1 days returning Particulars

j 6- Yonge street. Toronto-

New York
Tenders tor all trades in rniiijneHigi

with the erection of two schools for the 
Separate School Board of Toronto will

iShTmTarz6<£& ™r&«°T4
Duke street. All tenders to be address
ed to .loseoh Cadaret. Chairman of Sites 
and Buildings Committee, and accom
panied by a - marked cheque for 10 per 
rent, of the amount of the tender. Plans 
and speclficatlona may be seen at the 
office of Charles J. Read, Architect. 404 
Confederation Life Building.

Noordam ,
Ryndam .
NMtoidam......................................... ..
..New Triple-Screw Turbine St 
35,000 tons register in 
«traction.

................... Oct. 7
• .... ..Oct. 14 

.. Oct. 21 
earner of 

court* of con-

n the City of New York, on OcL 14 and

Barry Flynn, in many respects a 
good soldier, had a very limited 
idea of the virtues of tidiness.

Appearing one morning on parade 
with bis boots in a fearful state the 
-geantis eagle eye soon spotted

‘‘Private Flynn, ffcil out!" e 
roared.

. will take th<$" 
meeting of th«i- 
•s Saturday H®*'"
. JI nestis Wllr ’r 
iterest ln Social 
F\ S. Spence <* *
> will close
► addresg on 
enship.” - -
Miss Macnab’e e 
t. Clair avenue, 4 
r civic street, 
ta Avenue

R. M. MELVILLE * SON.
^nersl Passenger Agente, 
Adelaide and Yônge Streets, edI CernerWAS DOCTOR and mason.

L,f- D. Stevenson. M A, M.D. died 
th« afternoon at 53 Duke Street 
••î’ l yeam. He w.a*« formerly
ro-known practitioner ln Kleinhurg 

J*rprdai«?. this city. deeeaeed
.8ran<* maater in> one of tbo 

iMasonic lodge?, it i« not known 
L_v.or not he ha» any reiative» Uv-

Admleslcn to the chamber of commerce 
session* win be only by special card of 
Invitation or presentation of membership 
raids try members of the chamber or of 
the academy.

The conference will close with a ban
quet at the Hotel Astor on OcL 15. at 7 
p.m. Tiie subject will be "Banking Re
form ln the United States." The address 
of the evening will be fey ex-Senator Xel- I 
svn W. Aldrich of Rhode Island. Jolirytl. jLE

j
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“Arrah, now, sarglnt, 
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Larry.
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From all Stations in Ontario 
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Alberta ( British Columbia 
California Montana 
Oregon Washington
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Daily Until Oct. 10
Full Particular*, Rates, etc., from 
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1defendant, obtained, on coneent, order 
dismissing action without costs.

—Yates, for plain- 
consent order dig

ests.
-S. Watson, 
order adding

HOW THE TARIFF IS 
‘ WORKING OUT

The Toronto World
FOUNDED ifco.

i At Osgoode Hall i
Webb X. C( 

tiff, obtained 
missing action .With 

Howard r. Harr
_____  tor plaintiff, ibtal

a loi a Agnes Harrison as a defendant.
October 8, ISIS. Western Canada Saw Mills v. Burd

An important rule of court was __a g -white, for defendant, moved 
passed on Sept. 18, amending ruJ** for order setting aside writ for enr
ol court, as follows: "It is ordered ^ out jurtad 
that the following amendments be Kehoe, J„ of Sudbury. C. M. Oar- 
made in the consolidated rules and Vey, for plaintiffs.. Motion adjourned 
**£*** of costs: before Judge in chambers.

The prefatory note to tariff B., p. McAndrew y. McKenneth-C. M. 
208, is amended so as to read as tot. Garvey, for defendant, 
lows, “payable in stamps, except order dismissing 
where the officer is not paid by sal- h s. White, for 
ary or has not commuted his few, or 
unless otherwise expressly provided;” 
and by adding thereto the following 
items: "On renewal of writs, one dol
lar," and “to special examiners mark
ing exhibits, twenty cents;*’ these 
amendments to be retroactive and to 
be deemed to have been in fo.rce since 
the 1* of September.

And that the form for the endorse
ment of specially endorsed write 
(No. 5) be amended by adding there
to. following the specific claim, the 
words "and the plaintiff further 
claims $
the form for the statement of claim 
(Ne. 10) be added the following note.
“the date of the writ ehoyld be given 
at the head of the étalement of claim, 
thus, 'writ issued 1st September,
1918.’ ’’

And that form No. 60 be amended 
by striking out the figures 286 to 295 
where they occur on page 176, and 
substituting the figures 280 to 290.

And that rules 602 and 616, subsec
tion 3, be amended by inserting in 
each rule after the words “infant” 
the words "or lunatic who has ne 
committee, except the inspector of 
prisons and public charities,’’ and by 
adding to each of the said rules the 
words “notice of such application 
shall, unless otherwise ordered, also 
bo given to such lunatic."

EDDY’S ANÆ.’;a
of crimping the zinc 
makes them DIF
FERENT from

asA Mor Canada, Great Britain or the United 

Will
paper Company of Toronto, Limited, 
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director, 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls:
MAIN 6808—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.

will pay for The Daily World for one year, 
delivered In the City of Toronto before 7 
a.m. dally, or by mail to any address in

tThe duty on wheat s»d flour Is the 
live question.

Under the new tariff of the United 
States, wheat and flour go In free, 
except from countries that impose a 
duty on American whealt and flour.

Canada Imposes a fluty of 12 cents 
a bushel on wheat and 60 cents a bar
rel on flour. The countervailing Am
erican duty Imposed on Canadian 
wheat is 1»-cents a bushel and 46 cents 
a barrel on flour.

Is Canada to withdraw her wheat 
and flour duties so ag to get free en
try for her wheat into the United 
States, and how is It to be done?

That Is the question now up. Two 
proposals have been made: The first 
is, to call parliament and repeal the 
clause imposing the duty on wheat 
and flour; and the other Is to take ad
vantage of the law to suspend or re
mit the duty on wheat and flour, or to 
place them op the free list One re
port in the papers yesterday was that 
parliament was to be called In No
vember, possibly with the idea of re
peal at an early date. fy

The World does not doubt that the 
government can, of its own accord, 
in some way, suspend the duty If it 
chooses to; the crown can remit any 
penalty or duty <hat a person has to 
perform; it dees the same thing when 
it pardons an offence. It Is all a ques
tion of policy.

announcements.Cayi *2.00 m
3r, ES

by all newsdealers and newsboys at five 
cents per copy.

Postage extra to United 
other foreign countries.

«vbaerlber» are requested to advise us 
promptly of any Irregularity or delay In 
delivery of The World.

or dr “2 in 1” and “3 in 1"Iction made by T, Jjl--. any
others you may 
have used.

!Etetes and all

Washboards1»

moved for 
action without ooete. 
plaintiff. Order made 

and 12600 in court and interest to be 
paid out to defendant or his solici
tor, on consent thereto verified by af
fidavit being filed.

Chapman v.‘Investment Trust Co.— 
M. L. Gordon, for defendant Co. B. 
Osier, for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant Co. for order to set aside 
order for service of writ out of Juris
diction and service of same. Motion 
adjourned befogs a judge in cham
bers. i

Steele v. Deacon—Langstaff, for 
defendant, obtained leave to serve no
tice of motion to postpone trial, 
tumable on 10th met.

Judge's Chambers- 
Before Middleton, J.

High School . Board of Athene v. 
Township in rear of Yonge and Es
cort—O. H. Kilmer, K.C., and H- A. 
Stewart, K.C.., fbr school board. J. B. 
Hutcheson, K.Ç., tor township. Mo- 
Won by the school board for a man
damus to compel the township to levy 
and collect its proportion of the 
amount required by the board for the 
maintenance of the high school. In 
pursuance of requisition made by the 
school board. Judgment: The whole 
dispute Is as to a deficit from last 
year of 2916.20. There is no room on 
the material to suggest mala fide* 
The fault of the Çoard, if any, is that 
it did not make an adequate allow
ance for unforeseen contingencies. It 
would be a most serious reflection 
upon the legislation if by any such 
reasoning the ratepayers could be re
lieved from paying for cervices in
curred on their behalf by their duly 
elected representatives, and it would 
be equally unfortunate if the failure 
of the board to demand a Sum suffi
cient to cover the necessary outgoings 
1» to impose personal liability upon 
the members of the board. I think 
this money may be regarded during 
this year as a sum required for the 
maintenance of the school for the en
suing twelve months, 
mus will therefore go with- costa

THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 9, 1913.{ j THEY help to prevent much of that “tin 
1 when wash-day it over. And they do 

your better linens.
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1 CONTROLLER CHURCH, NEWSPAPER BOSS.

It is clear from last night’s Telegram, as we surmised yesterday, 
that Controller Church ie dictating the policy of that paper in connection 
with the proposed purchase of the street railway, 
sympathies to The Telegram yesterday under the circumstances, 
we perceive that our contemporary 1s more profoundly in need of sym
pathy than we suspected. When the blind lead the blind and ditches are 
available the danger la obvious.

Last night five columns of The Telegram were occupied with Con
troller Church’s pipe-dream of the kind of agreement he would like Mayor 
Hocken to make so as to bring about his undoing. Now we all knew 
that Controller Church indulged in pipe-dreams. But it will be news to 
many that anyone relied upon them but himself. But It is possible, we 
are assured, on occasion to deceive- the very elect, and The Telegram has 
succumbed to the verisimilitude that Controller Church has lent to bis 
otherwise bald and uninteresting narrative. Some might accuse Controller 
Church of having told only half the truth, which In the late laureate’s 
opinion, is ever the blackest of lies. But Controller Church was never 
known to conceal anything he knew, and he generally reveals a vast 
amount more than that.

If Controller Church were really as smart as The Telegram appears to 
think, he ought to have been corporation counsel Instead of ex-Mayor Geary, 
However, Controller Church is not really smart except as a pipe dreamer. The 
Telegram is less accurate in stating the facts than the controller who inspires 
it. but this is to be expected. For example, it says that The World had declared 
he had not yet been given sufficient information about the street railway 
“deal.” Now we gleaned this from The Telegram itself, which declared that 
Controller Church had hastily read or glanced over the memorandum of July 81, 
which Is described as the "Lash agreement.” Why a memorandum drawn up by 
someone else should be described as the "Lash agreement," The Telegram best 
knows, but the fact is that this memorandum quite evidently only marks one 
stage of negotiations that have been going on for many months. The Telegram, 
however, as advised by Controller Church, and dazzled by his legal acumen, 
takes it for granted that this memorandum and everything that Controller 
Church’s legal hallucinations can read into it. Is what the olty is in danger of 
being committed to by the mayor, the Hydro-Electric Commission of Ontario 
and the city council. We would have hesitated before insulting the intelli
gence of the citizens so deeply, but Controller Church is a Wonderful beguller. 
When he shook hands with the editor of The Telegram and smiled upon him, 
the editor could not resist the fascination.

So we have the legend of the “Lash agreement."
Qn Tuesday evening The Telegram attacked Mayor Htocken In a double- 

column article. The first column abused the mayor for not consulting experts 
to help him in the negotiations. The second column abused him for appointing 
experts to help him. It ie thus clear that The Telegram ie difficult to plesee. 
But we pardon its little wilful ways bn account of the amusement it affords.,

At any rate, Mayor Hocken was authorised by the aldermen in council to 
appoint experts and did so, whether The Telegram likes it or not. Availing 
himself of their services, he asked, as we learned yesterday, for a statement 
from them of what they considered necessary for the city to get In its purchase. 
This was long before The Telegram imagined or was inspired by Controller 
Church to imagine a “Lash agreement." The reply to Mayor Hooken’s request 
to the experts was datsd Sept. 80, and it was several days after this that 
the “Lash agreement" was imagined on the basis of the memorandum of July 81.

But it is on the letter of Septi 20 tliat the agreement to be drawn by Corpora
tion Counsel Geary, and eufch counsel as may be retained to assist him, is to be 
based. As we said yesterday it cannot be long before the facts are laid before 
the city council. A little pstlenoe will place everyone in possession of the 
truth, and in a position to Judge reasonably.

Unfortunately an Insane Idea to discredit Mayor Hocken has led The Tele
gram to become the victim of Controller Church's erratic Imagination. Five 
columns of folly are the result. We do Indeed heartily sympathise with The 
Telegram.
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Eddys Matches''
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$1.75iMagistrate Kingsford, on a charge-

sss. tsasstAsold by clerk in defendant’s shop, and 
the magistrate acquitted defendant. 
Judgment: The question whether the 
magistrate was right in refusing to 
convict is answered in the negative, 
and the case is remitted to the magie-

somewhat faintly and quite unsuc
cessfully attacked by the applicant I 
am satisfied that there is no reason 
to suppose that the.bylaw is not an 
absolutely bona fide exercise by the 
municipality of powers which It thinks 
it possesses. The necessity and the 
desirability of the purchase are ques
tions entirely for the municipal coun
cil and cannot hi the absence of mala 
fldes he in any way reviewed by the 
court By the Interpretation Act, 7 
Bd. VU., ch. 2, eec. 7 (38) : "If a power it 
conferred . . the power may be ex
ercised from time to time as occasion 
requires.” Even under the old law I 
would have come to the conclusion, 
having regard to the subject matter 
of the legislation, that it was not in
tended that the power should be ex
hausted by a single exercise. The ap
plication in my view fails and must 
be dismissed with costs.

Re Ames Trusts—J. Harley, K-C, 
for Margaret Ames. W t S. Brewster, 
K.C., for Thomas Ames. J. G. Smith 
for Myron Ames. J. R. Layton (Paris) 
for John Ames, et al- J. R. Meredith 
for infants and appointed to represent 
unborn issue. Motion by a beneficiary 
for order construing will of late My
ron Ames and for payment of her 
$600 legacy. Judgment: The legacies 
are charged upon and payable out of 
the land. - Thomas Ames himself takes 
a life estate only. The gift over re
lates to the death of Thomas. The 
order sought should go for raising the 
money under the Settled Estates Act- 
Costs of all parties should be paid out 
of the money so raised. Myron Ames 
was properly notified as one of those 
interested in the gift over. The ap
plication does ncff 
the parcel devised to him.

for costs,” and that to re-

$ or
irts,
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Before Mulock, C.J.; Riddell. J.f 
Sutherland. J.; Leitch. J.

_ K™» v. Township of Limerick—F.
E. O Flynn (Belleville), for defendants:
W. S. Morden, K.C.,
Shorey (Belleville, for plaintiff. Ap
peal by defendants from the Judgment 
of Déroché, J., of County of Hastings 
Of July 6, 1913. Action to recover 1200 
damages for the death of a horse al
leged to be due to injuries received 
and sustained while endeavoring to 
make lta way along the highway thru 
snowdrifts allowed to accumulate 
thereon. At the trial judgment was 
given plaintiff for 2126 and costs. Ap
peal argued. Judgment reserved.

Hughes v. Levee—W. Laldlaw, K.C, 
for defendants; R. G. Agnew, for plain
tiff. Appeal by defendants from the 
Judgment of Denton. J.. of County of 
York, of May 10, 1913. Action for a 
declaration that a partnership existed 
between plaintiff and defendants In 
the real estate business carried on un
der the name of Hughes and Levee, 
for dissolution and winding up of the 
partnership and appointing of a re
ceiver. At the trial Judgment was 
awarded plaintiff as asked. Appeal 
argued and ordered that defendants 
pay the liabilities found due by clerk, 
that defendants be charged with 
$1072.98, and pay the costs directed to 
■be paid by clause 4 of the order of 
May 10, 1913, and that plaintiff be 
paid one-fourth of the balance, less 
812.60, together with plaintiff’s costs of > 
the action and this appeal. The regis
trar of this court to take the necessary 
accounts. < ,

Yokema v. Collett—J. T. White, fbr 
plaintiff; W. C. Mackey, for defend
ants. Appeal toy plaintiff from- Judg
ment of Denton, J., of County of York, 
of June 16, 1913. Action by James 
Yokema to recover $238 from Charles 
Collett ahd Norman Collett, directors 
of the Jules Motor Co., alleged to be . 
due plaintiff for wages as secretary to I 
said company, in which position lie 
Claims he was engaged and employed 
hy- defendants. At the trial defend
ants were granted a non suit. Appeal 
argued and ordered that upon payment 
of the costs of former trial and this 1 
appeal within 60 day* after taxation, 
the Judgment be set aside. On default / 
of such payment appeal dismissed with I 
costs. * _ ' ■ Ï

Reeves v. Toronto Railway Ce.—3.
W. Bain, K.C., for defendants; 3. A. 
McBvoy, for plaintiff. Appeal by de
fendants from judgment of Denton. J„ 
of County of York, of June 6, 1918. 
Plaintiff, a married woman, brought 
action to recover 8800 damages for in
juries from being thrown violently 
from step* of a car at corner of Har- 
bord and Borden .BUMHEB
Dec. 26, 1911. At trial plaintiff recover
ed Judgment for $200 and costs, Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

Ellis v. Bills—W. M. Douglas, K.
'J„ for appellant; J. Rowe (Norwich), 
or respondent. Case adjourned until 
)th tnst., upon payment by applicant 
to respondent of costs of day, fixed a*

I
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ndkMail Special : By section 9$ of 

the Consolidated Revenue and 
Audit Act the governor in coun
cil may remit any duty or toll and 
such remission may be total or 
partial. Under the act the duty is 
collected and then remitted, but ne 
change can be made under it in the 
tariff so as to comply with the re
quirements of the countervailing 
clauses of the new American tariff.

jThe only power vested in the 
governor in council of placing 
goods on the free list is under the 
Customs Act, and this power is 
strictly limited to articles used as 
materials in Canadian manufac
ture*.

and n 
it made.

1 i
'::l Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, Ith tnst., at 11 ajn.:
1, Re Baird Estate.
8. Re Evans v. Peroff.
I. and *.—Scott v. C. P. Ry.
8. Lambertos v. Lambert us.
6. Trusts and Guarantee v. Grand 

Valley.
7. Re Potts and Bayly.
8. Casey v. Ottawa Free Press.
Peremptory lists for appellate divi

sion for Thursday, 9th Inst., at 11 
Erm.:

É

el1

7
) stive

ie
Ight

i net to i 
mpiss oi1

t

ool1 —First Divisional Court—
1. Haines v. G. T. Ry. (to be con

tinued) ,
2. Home B. A S. Co. v. Pringle.
8. Ottawa v. Ottawa Y.M.C.A.
4. Ottawa v. Ottawa Ladies’ Col

lege.
6. Ottawa v. Sisters of Notre Dame.
6. Ottawa v. Grey Nuns.
7. Re Ontario * Minnesota Power 

Ccgyrnd Fort Frances.
—Second Divisional Court—

1. Bills v. Ellis.
I. Sheriff v. Alteheeon.
8. Fletcher v. Campbell.
4. Buchan v. Newell.
6. Blllinghurst v. Clapp.
6. Story v. Stratford.

The manda-I
’ New Délai

ange of pai
Couldn’t wheat come In as set out 

In the last paragraph for manufac
ture into flour, and flour for the 
manufacture of bread?

But the government

; Single Court.
Before Fticonbridge, C.J.

Casey v. Ottawa Free Press—«. M- 
Mowat, K.C., for plaintiff, obtained an 

■(Ig restraining 
until 9th inst. from making, using or 
selling bulletin boards for baseball 
and other games covered toy letters 
patent No- 150,988, issued 
Casey on Oct. 7th Inst.

Wright v. Russell—W. FrouMoot, K. 
C., for plaintiff, on motion for Judg
ment for recSiver, eta, stated that 
case settled. Struck from list ac
cordingly.

Re O’Brien

t
concern in any way :omj injunction defendants

may do what 
The Mail advises in its editorial col

our duty

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A;

Maclaren, J.A.; Magee, J.A;
Hodgtne, J.A.

Town of Arnprior v. U. 8. Fidelity 
and Guarantee Co.—G. H. Watson, K. 
C„ and R. J. Slattery (Arnprior), for 
defendants; W. M. Douglas. K.C., and 
f. E. Thompson (Arnprior), for plain
tiffs. Appeal by the defendants from 
judgment of Britton, J., of June 11, 
1918. Argument of appeal resumed 
from yesterday and concluded. Judg
ment reserved.

Hicks v. Smith’s Falls Electric Co. 
—D. L. McCarthy, X.C., for defend
ants; J. A Hutcheson, K.C., for plain
tiff. Appeal by defendants from Judg
ment of Latchford, J„ of May 8, 1918. 
Action by Elisabeth Hicks, widow oi 
Richard Hicks, to recover 110,000 dam
ages, for death of her husband, alleg
ed to hav# been caused by negllgenon 
of defendants. At trial - Judgment was 
awarded plaintiff for 34000 and costs. 
Appeal argued. Judgment reserved.

Waterfleld v. G. T. R. Co__ J. P.
MacGregor, for plaintiff; D. L.«Mc
Carthy, K.C.. for defendants. Appeal 
by plaintiff from Judgment Of Latch- 
ford, J.. of May 12. 1818. Action by 
plaintiff for damages from being 
struck by engine of defendants at 
Mlmlco. At trial act! 
ed. Appeal dismissed
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The Ottawa Citizen and The Toron
to News have joined The World in 
suggesting that the duty be suspended, 
so a* to give the farmers what they 
want—access to the American mar
kets—and secure what The World 
wants—competition in -freights.

A despatch from Ottawa says that 
tho new American tariff lz read there 
as meaning that the countervailing 
duties on wheat and flour go together, 
and that we must repeal our duty on 
both wheat and flour if we want Am
erica to let our wheat and flour, or 
both, into their country free.

colors.
This stoc 

variety of 8
Tartan DealEstate—W. H. Bourdon, 

for executors, moved for order under 
Settled Estates Act approving at sale.
J. H. Campbell (London) for wife Of 
life tenant. W. K. Fraser for pur
chaser. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for in
fants Order made approving sale 
The purchase money to toe paid into 
court and the official guardian to ex
ecute the conveyance On behalf of in-
“mui* v. BganvMle—T. W. McGarry,

K. C., and J. T. White, for plaintiff, on 
motion for order continuing injunc
tion, asked enlargement and that «mo
tion be argued with motion to quash 
the bylaw under which 'work 1* to be 
done on 16th Inst F. Aylesworth for 
the town. Motion enlarged until 16th 
Inst peremptorily and then to be ar
gued with motion to quash bylaw.

Re Standard Cobalt Mines—<3. H. 
Watson, K-C., and - J. G. Smith, for 
Bailey Cobalt Mtnes^-appealed from 
order of referee. W. R. Smyth, K.C-, 
for liquidator. H. E. Rose, K.C., and 
3. A. McBvoy. for Security Transfer 
end Register Co. Reserved.

Before Middleton, J.
Re Boyle and City of Toronto—H. 

H. Dewart, K.C., for Boyle. L S. Fair
ly for city. ? Motion by Boy 
quashing bylaw No. 6358, 
bylaw to acquire additional lands for 
the Industrial Farm. Judgment: The 
bona fldes of the application of the 
city council in tak

Master’s Chambers.
Before Geo. S- Holmeeteadk K. C.. tern

rugs.»
$74»,. Registrar.

Canada Brokerage Co. v. Kirkland 
—H. 8. White, for defendant, obtain
ed on consent order dismissing ac
tion without costs.

British Columbia Hop Co. v, St 
Lawrence Brewery—H. S. White, for 
defendants, on motion for psrticiti- 
isxs. H, E. Rose. K.C., for plaintiffs. 
At request of parties stands for a 
week and time for defence extended 
meantime.

Fenwlok v. Hurlburtr-H. H. Shyver, 
for defendant moved to dismiss ac
tion for want of prosecution. Irwin, 
for plaintiff. Order made extending 
time for delivery of statement of 
Claim until today; and statement of 
claim served to stand. Plaintiff to 
pay costs of motion to defendant in 
any event.

Standard Bank v. Park—R. D. 
Moorhead, for plaintiffs, moved for 
judgment on specially endorsed writ. 
R. C. Levesconte, for defendant, ask
ed enlargement. Enlarged until llth
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Mall editorial: Canadian farm

ers would lose more than they 
would gain were the Canadian 
duty on wheat tb be wiped out _ 
There would be an inrush from 
the congested market next door, 
and Canadian millers would have 
an opportunity to stock up yt the 
lowest competitive prices.
That’s The Mail’s view, But do 

farmers of the west want the Amert- 
market because they say that the 

price there la higher? James Carru- 
thers says it Is higher, So do other 
dealers, The World thinks it Is, A 
few day* ought to settle it, It the call 
for the repeal of our duty is widespread 
that will likely prove it,

THE LITTLE BROWN BROTHERS.
President Wilson has an old- 

fashioned idea that a political party 
returned to power upon a certain 
platform should carry that platform 
into effect. One plank In the Balti
more platform called for Filipino in
dependence as soon as the people of 
the archipelago were able to or
ganize and maintain a stable govern
ment. . Tills week the newly-appoint
ed governor-general announced at 
Manila that the administration's pol
icy was the ultimate independence of 
the Philippine Islands.
As fine words butter no parsnips, 

Governor Harrison announced that 
hereafter the majority of the Philip, 
pine commission or legislative council 
would be natives. This goes far to
ward giving the Filipinos self-gov
ernment, altho the American flag is 
above them, an American governor is 
enthroned in their capital and Ameri
can soldiers are garrisoned in their 
midst There will be some Americans 
Who will dislike the idea of wlth- 
d: awing from the Philippines, a* they 
disliked tho Idqa of withdrawing from 
Cuba, but the vast majority of the 
people will recognize that their coun
try is wise to abandon the career of 
imperialism almost forced upon it by 
the Spanish war, Besides there is the 
matter of sentiment, and sentiment is 
a big factor in nationality, How can 
children be taught to rejoice at the 
thirteen «colonie* “throwing off the co. 
Ionia) ycjt#" while their country keepe 
a similar “yoke" upon eight million 
people*

Woodrow Wilson has aeeemplished 
so many things that appeared impose 
elbie that one is not safe in paying 
that he wIU not be able some day to 
ask congress to recognize the Philip* 
pine Republic,

halcyon days before the civil war,when 
the state banks, by their own Issues 
furnished the money of the country, 
a great many bank* went out of busi
ness, leaving note holders and deposi
tors alike considerably out of pocket

Meanwhile we find no popular up
rising in favor of bank issues as 
against government currency. Why 
on earth should anyone prefer the 
obligation of a private corporation to 
the promise of a nation ?

The bankers should 
severs on Uncle Sam. Many a banker 
has been housed, clothed and fed for 
several years hand running by the 
United State* Government.

. CUT
Il I I on was dismiss- 

without cost*.
Haines v. G. T. R, Co.—D. L. Mc

Carthy,
Watson, El 
defendants from Judgment 
court of Stormont, D. and G„ of June 
11, 1818. Not concluded.
Before Meredith,. C.J.O.; Maclaren, J 

A; Magee, J.A; Hodglne, J.A; 
Leltclx. J.

Rex v. Russell—N. F. Davidson, K 
C., for the crown. T. N. Phelan, fo: 

this land la 'defendant A case reserved toy Police

• It
Bt ; >1

K.C.. for defendants; O. H. 
K.C., for plaintiff. Appeal by 

of county
Coatstreets, Toronto, on

can
Gênerinst.

Orlowskl v. City of Toronto—Niud, 
tor plaintiff, obtained order amending 
writ by striking out name of Charles 
j. Wickett, and substituting therefor 
John Wlckètt, Sr., and John Joseph 
Wickett.

Casolalo v, Meyers—Tnltnan, for

I
le for order 

entitled aI
not be too

In the United States the price of 
wheat is higher than in Canada.

In the United States freights on 
wheat are lower than in Canada.

Free wheat, therefore, means higher 
prices and lower freights for Canadian 
wheat. It will be no trouble for Canadian Wheat to get where the lower
freights lfc ln corner way: to hold 
the carriage of our Wheat to the sea 
In the face of a free market in_ the 
States, the Canadian Paoiflo will have 
to lower freight» here to American 
levels. But they won’t have to do it it 
they can persuade the government to 
keep the duty on wheat.

3 $30.
I■

Uso Reap, 
Winter F.Beet is Good.PATON ROAD' PAVEMENT,

With all the agitation aboyt good 
roads in the air, the residents at Em
erson, St Clarens and Lansdowns 
avenues
county road—for Chat Is what it is— 
running from Emerson to Lanpdowne, 
is going to have something done in 
the way of sidewalks and pavement

3
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are wondering when the
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The Globe’* Ottawa special 
say»; The belief In government
«s-vTwStiarsasi
by the Conservatives against 1rs* 
wheat, coupled with the influence 
of the transportation companies,
will again prevail to prevent ahy 
action being taken, during flhs 
coming session at met, JO take 
advantage of the standing offer 
from the United States for a free 
exchange of wheat,
The News of last night published 

a signed article "against Premature 
action” re duty on wheat, rhe wrtter 
quoted an Interview given out by Mr, 
w. D. Matthews, "a prominent local 

dealer." Mr. Matthews said:
If the United States should 

take any great quantity of wheat 
from Canada for use in the Unit
ed States it would leave a larger 
quantity of the home-grown gram 
for export and would practical
ly throw the export trade into 
the bands of the United States, 
This would be to the serious de
triment pf the Canadian Shipping

very
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.GOING OUT OP BUSINESS, 

There will be consternation a$ the 
White House when President Wilson 

•X^ ! *arns from The Toronto News the* 
<eiL the rational bank* Jn the United 
State» wik go out «of business if fit) 
grese passes tire administration's cur
rency bill. But this threat has „ 
strangely familiar sound. The Chi
cago packing houses were going out 
of business Jf the federal goverhmeni 
prevented their slaughtering diseased 

■ ^ cattle, fcx4 they changed their mind# 
^ ***** Tfra railway» were «all going 
■ *<> <lhit rwwing ft rebating was tfif.- 

bidden or tfre two cent fare eetabr 
nsbefl, tout there is Still to be seeg ■*# 
occasional tipL? »» tbs American rail
ways.

As » matter of fact a good many 
banks 4a ttiç United States have 
out of bus!acre during the last fifty 

.years to the grief and dismay of their 
unfornate depositors. Eveq in the

ii
I i■
» It seems to me If you want real satisfaction do not say, when you order, “Beer*, but O’Kéefift 

Pilsener Lager—“the light beer in the light bottle”.

ports
desirable that Canada should re
tain the export trade in its own 
produce and ship Canadian 
wheat abroad rather than sell it 
in the United States,
All very fine, Mr. Matthews, But 

We prefer |o give you 
speaking as a prominent director of 
the Canadian Pacific. The way to 
keep the trade in Canadian channels 
and to panadiau ports is for the C. 
P. tq reduce its freights. Free trade 
in wheat will force this to coma 
about,

W. P. Maclean. M.F.—I join many 
Other manufacturers and business 
men who say "Hurrah for the news
paper man of ideas." This is in 
reference to y Our leading article in 
today's (Oct. 7) World, which 
handles the freight question as it is, 
utyiout gloves. Yours, A W,

! !I O’Keefe's Pilsener Lager is not an ordinary beer. It is a liquid delight which you
come back to again and again once you have tasted it, and it is good for you 
too, pure and healthful.

mil credit for Fo:
omi

MICHIE'S
Cigar Pepartment

It is an ideal heme beer* Order- a case from your dealer*

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED.
not

* Arotl 
; . The pole 

com on r
ahU Arei

is close to the entrance, conven, 
lent for quick service, at the cor- 
a«r ot King and Yonge Ste. TORONTO,

sons
If your deal-er will not supply you. phone us Main 758 or Main 4455 and we willMichie ft Co., ltd., T.IiagW

■ ____________ efl-7
see you are supplied at eooc. 321
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For the Small Investor
The unquestionable safety of this 

investment is much more important 
to the person with limited resources 
than to the capitalist. To enable those 
who have only email sums to invest 
to do so safely, wè issue

$100 BONDS
These moneys are ail invested by 

US In first mortgages on carefully 
selected tmprwed real estate securi
ties, and behind them are

Ten Million Dollars
fit Shareholders' Capital and Reserve, 
also Invested in equally safe securities. 
These Bonds are a 
LEGAL, INVESp-^ESTT FOR TRU6T

Apply ter copy of Annual Repart and 
full information.

OafladaPermaneRt
NOITQAOf CORPORATION 

Tereite Street , , Toronto
Established 1855. ed

h
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N CARO & son [{the weather}

asonable 
iw Goods

L^imF Twelv® Thousa,,d Miles From Ceylon CYRIL MAUDE IN 
coNcucTEc A mTmm

of the tea as it leaves the plantation in Ceylon.
This is because

Isive, pat*
method 
g the zinc 
jem DIP. 
kom any 
k>u may

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Oct. 
moJt^^rai® weather has been for 
Eelt ?«? warm, \odey from the

leJte? ,1? tbe maritime provinces. 
*P tb® wtat It lias been fair, with a alight
A*berU,temPeratUre ln 8aak,tt0hewtn and

v&lÏÏi.m.,,aî5 "laJclm*ttl temperatures 
SffifNflV4-»!. Vancouver 4.-62; Kam- 

YJ: &’\5.*,:.c¥eary' 28"62; Edmonton, «'îî! B^ttleford. 22-60; Prince Albert, 
îS:4Sr,M<i0,e Jaw- 26-«: Qu'Appelle, 28- 
**. Winnipeg, 28-42; Port Arthur, 38-56; 
Parry Sound, 62-64; London, 66-78; To
ronto, 68-76; Kingston, 60-72; Ottawa, 60- 
74; Montreal. 66-72; Quebec, 62-70; tit. 
John. 64-58; Halifax, 68-66.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—East- 

Is in 1 er,y w,nde; mostly fair anddies Spencers upperr I Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder-

„ l'"dr;K?J‘eanvU,ri,aht^00dl USfifPSpencers, Ideally light and comfort- Maritime—Southerly winds; partly fair, 
able, for changeable Fall weather— with considerable fog along t he coasts ; 
white, black and gray. $1,00, $1.26,1 not much change in temperature.
$1,60, $1.76 each. I Lake Superior—Moderate northerly

I to easterly winds; fair; not much change
ln temperature

Manitoba—Fair, with a little higher 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly fair, 
with a little higher temperature.

The capacity audience at the Prin
cess last night wore so fascinated 
Play and players thsy forgot 
plaud. A few of those 
eluded the following 
Gooderham, Miss Marietta 
ham,

“The Second in Command” 
Rightly Named a Comedy 

—Tense Climaxes. !

are^visttlng their sister, Mrs. w. H.

The Rev. Frank DtiMottMn has been 
appointed bishop-coadjutor of Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. William David Whrd 
Ward’s Island, have returned from 
New York.

Mrs. Harold Bickford is giving a 
dance on Thursday evening.

The first meeting of the Q. O. R. • • « . . _
2-mSiï; ?2l££,‘SL££ ,£ lead Package*—air-tight and moisture
-•Si. “S ,JS ,p„te, S.-S», proof-thu. preserving its delectable deliciousnese.
sion was the Talent Sale, which will BLACK. GREEN OB MlYm
take place on the second Wednesday I vrV| c,“'’ w•» «VI lACU
In November. Mrs. Faulds played I ~~ 
and Miss Homuth sang, after which ............„
tea was served. exception Liait they were of the plain

i -------- , ‘Hk crepe meteor. Miss Rough’s was
Artheur Friedhelm plays at Massey mauve with pink andHall tonight. * Bills' was entirely o fsea green.

--------- flower» falling in a shower from
air William Lever, Mr. Harry Lever 1*urts were rosebuds and lllle.» of

and the former’s secretary left the ,y~ A*1®?-.the attendants, with
King Edward yesterday for the coast, ! v,e,Lf!!'tr®rJcame th® brlde- looking very

ov ely to her exquisite wedding gown 
of ivory satin, shadow lace and velvet 
brocaded chiffon. The bodice at the

! with Tmtnf the,op,e? ln a Point satin 
JJ"*, a Lttle <¥>at °f lace studded with 
pearls. .The skirt had a draperv of thei x v c^ehtaKf«is:——— I ' 11 _ a sPray i of orangp blossom. Tht*

Mrs. Arthur Peuchen, Jarvis street, derg wm o* ftto^rive^brocl^.  ̂w' 
has Issued invitations to a tea on fon. lined with ivory chilton £h,f'
Monday, Nov. 3, to Introduce her mod with aeed Zrls st,. ^. h*m' 
daughter, Miss Jessie Peuchen. Mrs. veil arranged in a little canwuwv,9 
Peuchen is also giving a dance on same orange blossoms jihe
Tuesday, Nov. 4, for Miss Peuchen. mother^ had worn S her wedding*

Mrs. and Miss Somerville, Atherly, °f '’alley mTordhtdeTnd she wo™
Jarvis street, are ln New York. groom™0"11 Pendant’ th® gift of the

Mrs. Braithwaite, Montreal, Is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Trumbull War
ren, ln Roaedale.

with 
to tep- 

preaent ln- 
Mrs. Albert IISALA DA":

id feeling’* 
not injure

Goodev-
Mr. Melville Gooderham, Mr, 

and Mrs. Leonard McMvrrray, Mr. 
Lumgatr,. Mr. and Mrs. Murray Alex
ander, Mr. J. B. Neale, Mr. Norman 
Macrae, Mr. and Mrs. Wllmott Mat-
d»hW8MrMw a"d Mrs. Arthur Mere
st'1’ tM L Matthews. Mr. and
Mrs. Jephcott, Major Thorne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cvueo, Mise Adams, Miss Gtd- 
des i Scotland), Mr. Ernest Van 
Koughnet Miss Elaine Machray, 

™,.?utherford’ Mr‘ and Mrs. W. J. 
^^in,n,ey’ , Mr' and Mm. oracyon 
Smith, Mr. Lake, Mr. and Mrs 
fred Hawes, Mr.

WELL ACTED THRUOUT

Robert Marshall’s Piece Pro
vided a Better Vehicle Than 

Monday’s Play.

warm.
St. Lawrence» good as

Matches**

ed7

OjS . It was a distinct error of Judgment by 
which .Cyril Maude and his fine company 
were Introduced to Toronto on Monday 
night In the farcical comedy, "Toddles," 
and this was particularly evident last 
night at the Prlncese. when Robert Mar- 
eball’e comedy,
mand," a masterpiece of dramatic writ
ing, played with all the charm and finish 
of a first-class Dondon comedy, 
the capacity audience with 
sentiment and laughter, 
has such a triumphant

rd. on a charge 
ping wood alcohol 

the bottle the 
statute, chap, 61, 
wood alcohol was 

Indent's shop, and 
ultted defendant. 
Itlon whether the 
It in refusing to 

in the negative, 
ted to the magie-

=

ipe Underskirts I

CUBAN CONGRESS 
FAILS OF QUORUM

Al-

Mrs. Atkinson. Miss Atkinson, Mr. 
Harold Baldwin, Misa Ethel Baldwin, 
Mr- Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. James
Sc2U;,Mr’ and Mrs' AIcx- Gibson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buntln, Mr. and Mre. Geo. 
H. Gooderham, Miss Buntln, Mr. J.

Miss Marjory Brouse, Mr. 
Eade Chadwick, Mr. W. Blake, Miss 
Louie Chadwick, Mr. and Mrs. Monk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Seagram, Mr. 
and Mre. Moray Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Cpareol. Col. Stinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Arnodll, jrJr. 
Roy Nordheimer, Miss Deacon, Mre. 
Hardy Dr. Pat Hardy, Mrs. Pattlson, 
Miss Pattlson, Mrs. Charles Maclnnts, 
Mr. Reward, Mr. Louis Gibson, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Burnand, Mr. and Mrs 
Alfred Rogers, Miss Gertrude Tate] 
the Misses Shoenberger, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Larkin. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Case, Mr. and Mrs. Temple Black
wood, Mrs. Blake, the Misses Blake. 
Mr. Blake, Mr. and Mre. Mulock, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Locke, Miss Athol 
Boulton, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mac
donald. Miss Foy, the Hon. J. J. Foy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart Gordon, Mrs. 
John Foy, Mrs. Elmslle, Miss Myrldin 
Elmslie, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Mac
donald, Mr. Geo. Stitt, Dr. Gibb 
Wlehart, the Mieses Wtshart, Dr. Ed
mund King. Mre. King.

Blaek er White Fine Wool Crepe 
; .Underskirts, perfectly adapted to the 
present form-fitting skirt modes. I 
Worm, but yielding, and not bulky. Time 
Moderate prices.

THE BAROMETER "The Second in Com _
Wind. 

28.71 6N.E.
10 B.

/Ther. Bar.
8 am...................... 68
Noon..
2 ............................. 71 29.69
4 p. m........ ■ m ■ ■ 68 ..... «...«.
8 p.m........... ............ 64 29.65 IS E.

Mean of day, 64; difference froc*.
Ladiee’ and Qentlemon'e Pure I average, 14 above; highest. 76; lowest. 

Linen Handkerchiefs, in every popu- I 
lar else and style, inciudtog all vari
eties of hemstitching, initialing, 
fancy borders, embroidery, etc., etc.,
also an Immense stock of aU the Imperator.......New York .
demanded makea of Real Lace Trim- K.W.d. Orosee.New York 
mad Handkerchiefa Ranging from C.F. Tletgen. .New York 
low and medium qualities to the Haverford

Franconia 
Corsican..
Aneonla..
Menominee.. ..Antwerp .... Philadelphia

73 ■wept 
enthusiasm, 

N°t In years 
climax been

the persistently-applauding audience It
whîoh1 f/îî.a1 ,J[a,5,ppab,e Fathering, ‘too, 

HaVxva n . which filled the house, such as Is rarelyHAV ANA, Oct. 8—(Can. Press.) — m9Yed 'p such an outburst.
'Vhen the roll call for the extraordinary «J& ^aud* P°r,traye the part of the 
session of congress was ,.y a cavalry regiment, who has
noon onlv •«,„ „ as made thls after- constantly been superseded "because he 
Presentstiv»«V*n mtmotn Rn* forty re- « a duffer," as he admits. At Ihe tlmJ 
Presen ta tivss responded, all of whom ÎÜ® action o.-gins, his old friend has jutt
the.re„ adherents of President MenocsJ as M.'î./oSi'î'*11 colonel over hlslhead, the number necessary for ± mmmm Major Bingham has constantly wooed 
sixteen senators and 61 renreaentsHva? Hurled Manning (Miss Margerv Maude) ”0 session was poMlbfe, «d the prel?: îlîi proP°»^ t° her annually Sh* hïi 
dentlal message was not read. P always refused, but now aceepts 
ealmi1-a1^emi>t be made tomorrow to ^covering mat she is dependent on her 
mmîÜ6 quoran?' but probably It win not brother, a subaltern In the

‘accessful. This result was fors- : egrtment, has gambled and lost, and must • ,he attlt“ae of the ZAyu ^ave If he falls to raise £30oT “ofi!
dent. Thl B,u5?or.t,er8 and the lndepen- ^net™th!r would help him, but cannot 
dîîî•ndlcattons are that Pres',- directly, but asks U,« major to do so for 
nf 2Î1* hf.ve to abandon hope blhm, giving him a cheque for the amount,
whfoh £h. .n°„n.8,,^ratJon of the new loin Then he meet. Muriel, who toe admired 
iZa^5«rth,15oveIIV?ent.con,lder51 essential, bis portrait, and they fall in love. She 

question to the regular ses- rejects him, breaks with the major, aid in ^ich„,co,,lv*n*8 November j. then acdlpte the colonel, «Jter hearto* of
Za^as that h.1^ r~i?n 01 Alfî®do her brother's necessity for money*“"au

S? «re? thTBo^MÆ^^ 
in- tïMœ„K,^c°ann i bi^^Bs4!8

g?«nftr*cha°nn^ a?ttt
the various political factions. stay ît hom^ oTto^ck dîty 'anT^eto

has a more tragic situation developed 
out of slight muma’K as the close of 
this scl The military atmosphere le 
marvelously well managed, and not since 
Tom Robertson's "Ours” Siae the depar
ture of the troops been so dramatically 

“Pott for stage purposes. Hem

“a *al"“ ,n
. Zbe ourtaln falls after the orderly toe 
brought hie sword to the major. “I 

ï?®* It. I’m not on parade. I’m 
thft’ h iTH?v.dra*^tL® IneUnct that touches^asa.-g at 
;;£f?~FFTÎ‘*KoeuU a“ ^ey ^tually°fsent him to 
“oath Africa to get rid of him." 
fhli? ti. later the fourth act shows

ggfs:

Sy«t48P«iTLa!!a

en route round the world.

Mies Geddes is In town from Scot
land, visiting Mrs. Albert Gooderham.

Mr. and Mrs- Alfred Hawes 
giving a dinner party on Friday.

andkerchiefs Consideration of. New Loan 
Will Have to Abide Regu- 

v lar Session.

J.; Riddell, j.< 
Deitch. J. 
of Limerick—F.

>, for defendants;
and W. D. M. 

cr plaintiff. Ap- 
■om the judgment 
unty of Hastings.
>n to recover $20» 
th of a horse al- 
Injuries received 

endeavoring to 
the highway thru

to accumulate 
I Judgment wag 
25 and costs. Ap- 
nt reserved.
V. Laidlaw, K.C, 
Agnew, for plaln- 
ldants from the 
J.. of County of 

13. Action for a 
rtnershlp existed 
d defendants In 
ss carried on un- 
ghes and Levee,

’inding up of the 
olnting of a re- 

judgment was 
asked. Appeal 

that defendants 
ind due by clerk.

charged with ‘ 
costs directed to 
of the order of 

that plaintiff be 
he balance, less 
ilalntifTs costs of 
jpeal. The regie- 
ike the necessary

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Oct. 8. At From

... Hamburg 
.... Bremen 
Copenhagen 
Philadelphia
........ Boston
... Montreal 
... Montreal

.Queenstown 
Liverpool . 

..Liverpool .. 
.London

finest made.

“Viyella” Flannels
STREET CAR DELAYS him on

daughter" of lire6 a'H "seatiy (fe‘S) 

R°AtonWThey AUen' only »on’of°ltos 
it ^ ‘the Ret.^^^eV^e 

ttonsenCThefbridly ,mmed‘ate rela-
bXr ^SeMrWhE° TJS& ^

and
fcoreage bouquet of pink roses and 
Illy of the valley, also the groom's grift, 
an amethyst and pearl pendant. There 
were no attendante. Immediately after 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Allen left 
for New York. On their return they

Attractive showing of these non- 
•hrlnkable flannels for every Day 
•nd Night Use. The patterns are 
most handsome, and all are guaran
teed net to shrink.

Samples out of town on request»'

Wednesday, Oct. 8th, 1913. 
8.02 a.m.—Held by train, 

G. T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delayZ 1.66

Miss Sally Macnaughton, the well- 
known novclis.t, who has lately been 
tho guest of Mrs. Graham Campbell, 
after spending the summer with Lady 
Mackenzie, is now ln Ottawa, visiting 
Mrs. Charles Kingstnill until Monday.

Rear Admiral and Mrs. Kingsmlll 
entertained a party of guests al Bally 
Beg on Sunday, which Included Count 
and. Counters De Lesseps, Miss Ethel 
Mackenzie and Mr. Joe Mackenzie be
fore they left for the west 
shooting expedition.

to King cars, 
p.m.—Unloading steel 

girders at Kingston Road and 
Queen; 10 minutes’ delay to 
eastbound King cars.

2.16 p.m.—Unloading steel 
girders at King and Yonge; 6 
minutes’ delay to eastbound, 
King cars.

8.86 p.m.—Unloading steel 
girders at Kingston Road 
and Queen Street; 7 minutes' 
delay to King cars, both ways.

8.66 p.m.—Held by train,
G. T. R. crossing; 6 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

6.68 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

7.62 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

8.00 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

8.87 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by . 
train; 7 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars. '

Wool Delaines
■h.../

New Delaines for Fall Wear, ln fine 
È range of patterns and colorings. andMrs. Edward Raynalds Is spending 

a few days In Brantford for a wed- ding.

Mrs. Charles Rosa, 68 Oriole road.Automobile Rugs on a
Big display of Pure Wool Motor 

Car or Steamer Travelling Rugs. 
These are of pattern and quality to 
make them suitable for a great vari
ety of uses, produced as they are ln 
bright and dark patterns and plain 
colors.

______  . _ This stock contains a wonderful
• T. White, for a ; variety of Scottish Clan and Family

kay, for defend- | ■ Tartan Designs, which make an ideal
mtifir from- judg- ■ B pattern arrangement for these hand-
” County of York, f ■ some rugs. Prices from $4.00, $5.00,
Vction by James ■ f $6.00, $730, $9.00, $10.00
I238 from Charles ■ each.
Collett, directors .

:o„ alleged to, be . 
ss as secretary to | 
hlch position ae 
ed and employed 
the trial defend- 
non suit. Appeal 
tat upon paymetit I 
ir trial and this 
s after taxation, 
side. On default S 
al dismissed with «

LEGALLY DEAD THO 
PRESENT IN COURTmembers of royalty soon to be married

r

Denver Veteran Went to War 
in 1863, and His Wife 

.Remarried,

—t:

À
,> %

g §to $18.00

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED DENVER.—Henry W. Steele, aged 
soldier in the Old Soldiers’ Home at 
Chelsea, Mass., is legally dead. In 
iis.depositions read before a Jydge lq 
Judge Perry's court he stated that he 
was still living and in fairly good 
health for a man bordering on his 
three-score-and - ten, but the Jury de
clared him dead since 1863. He has, 
therefore, been dead fifty years, tho 
still breathing, eating and living at a 
home established by the government 
for the men who defended it in the 
civil war.

More than a quarter of a century 
ago tho mining man met Mrs. Adelaide 
Steele, wife of Henry W. Steele, and 
became Infatuated with her. She told 
him that she was once married to 
Henry W. Steele, but that he left her 
to go to the war In 1863 and never re
turned. She presumed he was dead, 
as he had not been heard of for 
ly a quarter of a century.

She and Fisher were married under 
the belief that Steele was dead, with
out going thru the formality of hav
ing Mrs. Steele obtain a divorce.

When Fisher died a few years ago 
he left all hts property ln a will to 

to. Fisher and her daughter by her 
riner husband, Stleele. Henry 

Fisher, a cousin of tho mining man, 
contested the will on the ground that 
Mr*. Fisher had a living husband at 
tho time of her marriage to Fisher. 
Judge Dixon decided against him, and 
he appealed the case to the district 
court.

After the appeal was taken it was 
discovered that Steele was still living, 
and he gave deposition* to that effect; 
but;, under the Instructions given by 
Judge Perry of the district court, the 
Jury decided that Steele le dead so 
far, as the marriage of Mrs. Fisher 
and the distribution of Fisher’s r.-.tate 
is concerned. Had the Jury decided 
in favor of young Fisher. Mre. Fisher 
and the daughter would have been 
-dlSEhherited.

;
:

■ 'JOHN CATT0 & SON
65 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

BIRTHS.
CAMPBF.LLr—On Monday, 6th October, 

1913, at "Wlllowmede Farm,” Lyne- 
doch, near Delhi, to Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
D. Campbell, a daughter. 34

FIRTH—On Wednesday, Octover 8, 1913, 
at 44 Fernv. ood Park avenue, Balmy 
Beach, to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Firth, 
a daughter.
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Railway Co.—J. 
‘fendants; J. A.

Appeal by de- 
■nt of Denton, J., 
of June 6, 1913. 
woman, brought 
damages for In- 

thrown violently 
t corner of Har- 
iets, Toronto, on 
plaintiff re cover- 
and costs. Ap- 

coste.
M. Douglas, X. 

lowe (Norwich).
adjourned until 

mt by applicant 
of day, fixed at

IICUT DOWN WASTE 
AND PRICES FALL

The brilliant acting of Mr. Maade la
hUrr^L th4!i.tWBf? t0 remember ln^stage 
history. The major may be a duffenbut 
{?*,*■ always a gentleman. This singular 

e e7î„tlon of tone and renflement ~^îfellnÇ Attenuates the character
reffecthS?*)T "eatlone- and if there be” 
reflection of one or two of Ttockeray’o

non‘j?e,r°ee’ 11 1* brave, shining

dicoratlom^i 'wlS, TwiTwom ti"
MS? è
Ahe love scenes at one tim^SYth a iLS: 
ground lighted by Wagnsr'a "PvAninw gtar.” anT again with ou S
Song, and ttia bugle call "LithtB 
JJ?® d|a|0* and action gained lmmemieiy 
iïSîî1 -these Ihfenlous but quite unobtru
sive accessories. Montague Love 
J eeW'erly and attractive Colonel An- 

the *uPP<>rt rendered Mr. Maude by the company was practical!v 
perfect. MUs Maude showed 
roion.r. B"ccaee wlth the major andthe 
Skî^'’.fcand. « thoroly charming 
when the etre»» wa» removed. John 

Medenham made much of a 
part. He was the orderly 4,w«

lsh harms." Lady Harburgh, with th» 
blood of the McLachlans of the Hebri- 
â88 t»a neat society study, and Mis»
One' g^Ttoict It2rî5e'@U:

m'r1 tU‘C8 watXd
me on parade and seen metle tto Sri? 
ment in awful knots. At the

otoeSSrtito?^’ % b*U^°tohav2

Claes," he replies. And who but a gw,, t eman would have thought of saytoPîo

ÏTrT’X #rüto"îff
‘“«f-’’ Of course, it Is a complex seetetr
dhins* ahoirid £^laracter«- but Csn»y 
“■ans should not be so unsooh,»n.««L»as not to appreciate the ^d^t rtoate<‘

___  a. b. a a
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DEATHS.
ALEXANDER—At her late residence, 203 

I Brunswick aienue, on October 7, 1913, 
Jessie M. Thomson, beloved wife of ths 
late James Alexander, At rest.

Funeral notice later.
FORFAR—At Aglncourt, on Wednesday, 

October 8, 1913, Elisabeth Walton, be
loved wife of Thomas Forfar, Scarboro, 
ln her 72nd year.

Funeral Saturday at 2;30 p.m., from 
her lat.- residence. Interment at Knox 
Church Cemetery.

OILLMURRAY—On Wednesday, October 
8, 1913, at St. Michael’s Hospital, of a 
lingering Illness, Thomas H. GUlmur- 
ray, In his 39th year.

Funeral notice later.
Grafton, Ont.

MACPHERSON—On October 7, 1913, Al- 
Itjj* the opinion of every man en- I exander Macpherson, 88 St. George St. 

faged In the cattle or meat trade, Funeral notice later, 
larratv , hl£.h °{ UvinK *• due STEVENSON—Suddenly, at 63 Duke St.,
not buv the^hefnfi «tl^t ftopl*. w11.1 Toronto, on October 8, 1918, Dr. J. D.

Kw prodTingUpowfermeoat’ toe St8-n86B’ :ate of Kl8lnb-*’ 
average dairy cow MALCOLM—At Ellesmere, on Wednes-

The prizes offered by the Ontario day morning. Oct. 8. 1913, Myrtle Jean,
Provincial Winter Fair, are Intended beloved child of John and Isabel Mal
ta exert an influence which will help colm, .aged 2 years s months. 
rivirrc°r..thr* ,k°on^it!,on8-, ?y I Funeral Friday at 2,30 p.m. to St.
which will have the ÏStolfcst powible * Ce“eten’1 Sc8rboro'
Proportion of their carcasses classed ODD—th* Home for Incurables, on 

? « cheap outs. It is hoped to increase Wednesday, October 7, 1913, Elisabeth 
the price received by the producer Odd, in her 87th year.
ABdreduce the price charged the con- funeral from her daughter’s 

’ omm ftttout reducing the butchers' dence, Mrs. B. T. Smith, 2U JamesonI By'e^oour^L to^ bretotog of ave«««. on R-lday. October .16, at 3.80

f heavy producing dairy cows the cost 10 Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
1 ” Producing butter, cheese, eto„ will SYLVESTER—On Tuesday, Oct. 7th, at j 

he lowered and the consequent price the residence, 890 Manning avenue,
» the consumer lowered. Janet, the beloved wife of Captain S.

YTie cattie from a thousand farms, Sylvester.
the Wgh*o «VoMlvtog, ^U! be If to! ..^"eraI fre” ab0Ve addre”
Ontario Provincial Winter Fair, loth ln,t- at * »•«'. Interment at Mount 
«aelph, December 9th to 12th, 1913! I Pleasant Cemetery.
Prize lists may be obtained from R. 
w. Wade, secretary, Parliament bulld- 
ln8e, Toronto.

I High Cost of Living Traceable 
to General Desire for Dear 

Meat Cuts.
ï

near*%

:

POOR MILCH CATTLE

Also Responsible — Ontario 
Winter Fair at Guelph Will 

Help Matters.
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Mti fom ■4

Interment at

.. r.V.cD.:^:«»fcuîv.:iLToe; ^ K^v«dT■“'»,i.wLhoox.•oo,’,o ^ m*rri,d
to giving a tea today from 4 to 6 30 
o’clock.

Mr. John Stewart Caratairs will 
address the Women’s Historical So
ciety tonight. In Ottawa, on 
United Empire Loyalists of Canadian 
History.”

Mrs. Edward Houston is ln town, 
visiting the Misses Nordheimer, Glen- 
edytji.

Mr. E. J. Pugh and the Misses Irepe 
and Merle Pugh, Albany avenue, have 
returned from a summer spent on the 
Lake of Bays.

Miss Jessie Cassell has left Ottawa 
for Quebec, where she is visiting her
S3STÆ aunt Mr -and Mr8

will reside in their new house on Dear- 
bourne avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Giles and Mr. S 
palmer are ln Dundee for the Brown- 
McNlcbol wedding.

Ü
to t

“The Edward Lankow, the well-known 
Metropolitan opera basso, and his aa- 
sisting artists, Miss Mary Campbell, 
pianist, and Joseph 8heard, ’cellist, 
gave a most delightful concert at th» 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on Tuesday 
evening.

The Epiphany branch of the Angli
can Young People’s Association will 
open their fortnightly aeries for the 
autumn and winter season at 8 o’clock 
tonight. Tho. mayor, who has always 
taken an active interest ln the A. Y.
P. A., will be the speaker. The fol
lowing artists- will contribute. The 9- 
year-old gold medalist, Mise Velma 
Vetter, elocutionist; Mr. Earl Mlsener, 
violinist; Mr. Japk Cook,

Receiving Today.
Mrs. Howard Jones (formerly Miss 

Matty Boyd), fqf thfe first time «lnce 
her marriage, At 148 Bedford road; 
alto on Thursday.; Mre. James A. Nor- 
they (formerly Miss Marjorie Alexan
der), for tho first time since her mar
riage, from 3.30 to 6 o’clock, at her 
house, 124 G’shcalrn avenue. Mrs.
.Tohfl Hapnaferi Symons (formerly Charged with obtaining merchandise 
Miss Marlon Douglas), with her mo- to the extent of JSJ on worthier 
ther, Mrs. W. M, Douglas, today and cheques, F. Van Koahler Randle was 
tomorrow, at 59> Maitland streot, for ; arrested ln Montreal yesterday He 
the first time since her marriage. Mrs. ! will be brought back to Toronto to 
Lester Farron Jones (formerly Miss face the charge.
Noreh Clinch Francis), for the first 
time slnor her marriage, this after
noon, at 4 Washington avenue.

Reception Mlseellany.
Mrs. Frank Giles. 28 Hazelten ave

nue, for the first time this season, eh 
Friday; afterwards first Friday.

UW Gibbons’ Toeth.ehe (him—geld by 
nil druggists. Prise 19 cents. 248»
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TO EXTERMINATE RATS
^SEATTLE, Wash, Oct. 8. _ (Can
^?fvïïïAa bub?",c plague-bifeeted1 rat 
*21 JiUl 0 on Ah0 i^aterfront here eey- 
£r8jiMa3!f ft®0' the r,t flln years; and the 
health department Immediately spread 
po son In the neighborhood and took other 
ett5e»,° '’XtermiRnte ra.tes For many 
ear» Seattle ha- paid n bounty of loTon^rtmin,d/odt ^rOL,*ht,to the braltod£
Py??ent’ a*1 M* employed rat Catchers

axfirrusr" *- —

« Jh® annual meeting of the Women's 
Art Association takes place ln th* 

Jarvis street, this afternoon 
at 2.30 o dock. Very important busi
ness will oe discussed, in which the 
members are deeply interested. The 
will be at 6 o’clock.

Mr. Ghent Dnvls, 
giving a luncheon today.

The marriage took place at 3 o’clock 
*?. th* Bloor Street Presbyterian 

the Rev. W. G. Wallace offl- 
cltttfng and Mr. Fra Mr Allan playing 
the organ, of Marion Eckford, on'y

t°f,Mr’ 5nd Mr"' Roi>ert 
t0 Mr- Arthur Baldwin 

Meredith, t.ilrd son of tho late Mr
dm,hUrrrkl6‘ tdllhv and of Mre- Mere- 
dltli. The church was beautifully de
corated With White chryeanthe- 
mums and palms, the pillars under 
th« ai^lery hîvln* a Fiant bunch of 
to nm Wer" *“d a Bl,k r0Pe from pillar 
to pillar coaneetlng them. The bridal
Q^w?klo?-iWt8 led by tbe ushers, Mr- 
2>ffmho ClarA?' Mr pftui Meredith. 
prn^,Thoma«l Meredith and Mr, Justin 
Rnblnson. Then came the bridesmaids. 
“lbS tf«aTEm». Miss Beatrice Rougt! 
ofdhr^e3 ^eaI,e Bellingham, the maid 
« honor. Ueir gowns In a charmine 
rainbow effect. Miss Bellingham's wm 
and^h* bre°aded crepe meteorW,Uh the 'lttle mîn 

ÿ the lace The pointed 
whloh Was -lined with mauve

the sk/eTTf ,^utht.te the drapery of 
bew'of thît.thheoPAC,k w,th A butterfly 
of Th» Jr «badew laoe. a tiny piping

^^lle mmfTlned wltto” au^and
u»e »=arf of pinlt and Utile

Sn»%Kifi6B Seett, Hillf**, N. "‘•W ew#s were the earns, with the

i reil-

Mr. Edward Poison„ , Newman of
The Cameronlans" has arrived from 

England, on leave, and Is visiting hia 
aunt, Mre._ Clark Murray, 20 McTav- 
ish street, Montreal.

baritone.

Vancouver,
1 The Right Hon. Herbert Samuel, 

postmaster-general of Great Britain, 
a ln Ottawa. Mr. Cyril Hurcomb 
(secretary to Mr. Saipuel) Is the guest 
of his cousin, Mr. J. M. Hurcomb, 116 
Stewart street.

Thenor** «„TUiô*SA eehoolmaster had 
pU,ed out hie twenty-bladed knife 
abd-« explaining to hie class how' 
ijL1 *îe implements were useless but 
f ”odeit bone handle. 
fn,J7eChT par? ot the knife, there- 
heT asked ^ make the m0it use off

A boy at the foot ofthe class 
Ptly responded: 
corkscrew.”

34
PASSED BAD CHEQUES.

arc beooomlng more and more open to the
___________________ attacks of irresponsible lndlTiuual. who

Hireer nmu.r f1*7 00 6are for the future, and who stillBuUdlng?io jo8rdIIe»tBrT^ranteMeK «h n iff* L,lleve that this wealth of animal 
10 Jordan 8t" Toronto. ed uf, j, worth preservation. The deple-

DPU â viTViv/1 m e vrat e tlon of the forest 16 In Itself of small mo-. REMAINING FAUNA tflr.JfCS’mivsfïS'tæE’E
OF THE DOfflNIONlEEElHmBE

-jnee overturnad, no one can predict 
I what the result Will be, In order to prs. 

x; 1 , — vent the ultimate extinction of many
INOfcier r orma of Animal Life nobl<l apeetaa It has been proposed that 10 or /Animai L,irc animal sanotuarle* should be established

Decominff More ru.n tn . Labrador—A country eleven times theI 1'IOrO vvpcn IO else Of England—where, so far aa super-
Ate,,!. vision eon be extended, certain classes of
Attack. animate and birds may be protected from
_____ th# rtithleee ope rations of irresponsible

I — hooligans, who consider that man was
mads for the slaughter of yarns,

BOTH WERE AOOUITTEP
-«^l^ruk0hCeVt«Ittr!ePdrea^
acquitted on a charge of running over 
and killing a gypsy girl, on August 8. 
Baron Hans von Hleichroiier and Walter 
Palmer, the chauffeur of PrincsZs tiatu 
of Bnz !-Weimar, who committed suicide 
at Heidelberg on September 9. owing to 
tho refusal of her parents to consent to 
Ate minim 4$ Baron-Bleiohroder, ,

The mal-rlage of Miss Marjory Eng
lish to Capt. Philip de L, D. Passy, 
Royal Canadian Engineers, Ottawa, Is 
arranged to take place on Oct. 16 in 
flt, George’s Church at 6 o’clock ln 
the afternoon, The bride will be given 
away by her brother, Mr. Sodon Eng
lish, and will be attended by Miss El
sa May as maid of honor, Mr. Gerald 
Forbes, Ottawa, will act as beat man 
and Mr. Talbot Papineau, Mr. B. B. 
Kenyon and Mr. Gerald Holland will 
be the us'hers. The reception will be 
held afterwards at the home of the 
bride’s mother, 863 Tu.pper street.

Miss Nan Goooh gave a kitchen 
shower op Wednesday afternoon In 
honor of Miss Muriel Buknsti, whose 
marriage takes plane next week, Mrs, 
Ooeeh was wearing old rose satin and 
obiffen, Miss Gooch was In wbke 
with yellow girdle, and the guest of 
honor was In cerise charmeuse with 
gray chiffon The rooms were decor
ated with wedding rings, ribbons and 
pumpkin lights. A g-eat many use
ful kitchen articles were showered 
upon the bride-to-be.

prom- 
Please sir, the

.

Fish for Friday’s Dinner
_ Ta8te* d,ffer th8 Pklile must be studied from day to day. 
Jitlî *?0Tda ®n<llees varlety wt>en you deal with a thoroly up-to- 
date store. Today you can select tomorrow’s dinner from 

Lake Ontario Trent,
Lake Erie White Fish,
Soiee.T

The late Lord Yeung was respon
sible for enlivening many a dull esse, 
One of the most amusing remarks 
that ever fsti from his lips was ths 
reply te a counsel whs urged on be
half of a plaintiff of somewhat bib
ulous appearancel 

“My orient, my lord, is a most abls 
S very reeponslble 
manager of some

See Salmon.
MoRwan Finnan Saddle. 
Kippers end Ciscoes, 

balk and cs
:jSSyw rm» x

fcârnâ1 thaf1 th W^tostïr Oasct-.e
amort Vk >he musk ox still lingers 
nor?CP Arctic fastnsseee of the far 
av. rhe P0,ar bear and th* walrus 

conlparnllvèly common on the 
a': n"r Arctic sliorca, Geeae, iluolta, 

JbiMa 3, a kost o! bud* are yet to be 
in the comparative Isolation of 

Aiddsn eanetuarlee, But year tar 
*eze nobler forms of snifnfli life

White Chicken Halibut,■ „ . „ Oyatorn and dams.
For Saturday we will have «t large consignment of Xoyer’a puref ™t *‘“ "”"‘d * •“”«'*■> •< "«h Or.,.

Gallagher & Co., Limited
107 EAST KING STREET, PHONES MAIN 7497 AND 7400.

man. and holds, 
position. He if 
waterworks."

After a long look. Lord Young on- 
sv*r»1: :

"Yes, he ieoiije
could be trusted with any amoue^ of 
•EEs$$** ■ - - --- ---- , .

y

i

iike a man who
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New Record by 
Frank Bogash, Jr.

I ___ _ H _ _ _ Mrs. Livingstone WinsLong ivace Gold cup and $10,500 Racing- 20 86Jarvis 
Humberside 5 *£Rugby i

Ê;

mt

PANDORINA WINS BY 
A HUNDRED LENGTHS

MKUGBY STALWARTS DOWN TO WORK 
FOR SATURDAY’S UNION GAMES

I

Which of These Qualities Spell 
Footwear Satisfaction to You ?

I

al
& Mrs. Livingstone Again Lands 

Rich Endurance Stake at 
Louisville—Four Start.

Cuff. J. G. Butler. F. W. Rook, F. Met- 
Itan. A. «harpe, -N. E. Patton. Ci J. 
Hayes. R. W. Ormerod. F. W. -Crew*;- 
M. Perry, Nixon. C. Canlll, G. K. Ford, 
Roes McKenzie. E. Hambly. H. Orr. Bert 
Orr, A. Nicholls, L. Megan, W. B. Locke, 
Sears.and Malllck. F. W. Wood will be 
on hand to coach the City League teame.

/> .Keeping Tab on the Trip From 
Hamilton to Ottawa and 
Return—School Boys Play 
the Game—Rugby Notes 
and Gossip.

Correct Style :— 
Perfect Fit :—•
Thorough

. W orkmanship :—

Extra Wear:—

Right Price :—

I
>

i
■LOUISVILLE. Oct. 7.—Pandorlna. the 

three-year-old Ally owned by Mrs. L. A. 
Livingston of Cobourg, Ont, today won 
the four-mile Kentucky Endurance 
Stake on Churchill Downs course in 
?. 27 1-6. Flora Flna was second and 
Prince Eugene third. Flora Flna, after 
making up a quarter of a mile In the 
last mile, dropped 50 feet beyond the 
finish. j .

Pandorlna, ridden by Jockey Gross, 
took the lead from Prtnce Eugene in the 
third mile and finished nearly 100 lengths 
ahead of Flora Flna. The estimated value 
of the Endurance Stake Is 116,000. 
which $10,600 goes to the winner, $3000 
to the second and $1600 to the third horse. 
In addition to :the winner's portion of 
this rich cash stake, Mrs. Livingston re
ceived a gold cup valued at $1060.

Mrs, Llv'ngstbn for the second time 
•aw her colors carried to the victory In 
the greet endurance race, her five-year- 
old Sotemla having won the race last 
year in the world’s record time of 7.10 4-5.

The feature of the race today was the 
remarkable fight for second place mad-, 
bv Jockey Loftus on J. W. Johnson's 
.Flora Flna In the final stretch. Harry 
Payne Whitney’s Prince Eugene, favor
ite. and pacemaker for the first two 
miles was beaten for the place by four 
lengths, but Just beyond the wire Flora 
Flna went to her knees and collapsed. It 
was the greatest display of gameness 
ever witnessed at historic Churchill 
Downs. Afterifen minutes Flora Flna. re
covered sufficiently to be returned to 
her stable, probably 
barrier for the last time.

There were but four starters, Beauti
ful, a four-year-old black filly, owned by 
T. W. Flynn, being a quarter of a mile 
back at the finish.

Two-dollar mutuels paid : Pandorlna. 
straight $6.80, place $3.30: Flora Flna. 
place $3.60. No? show betting.

FIRST RACE :
1. John D. Wakefield, 104 1 (Buxton). 

$4.70. $2.90. $2.60.
2. Flex, 112 (Small), $3.60. $3.10.
3. Counterpa<$, 103 (Van Dusen). $3.90. 
Time 1.12 3-5. r Lady London. Yorkvllle.

Celesta, Louise Paul, Royal Tea and WII 
11s also ran.

SECOND RACE—All ages, purse $500. 
616 furlongs :

*!; 1. Brtnghurst, 92 (Taylor), $7.10, $2.60
gil and out. ,

2. Leocharea, 110 (Borel). $2.30.
3. Black Toney. 95 (McDonald), out.
New track recorn »
Hawthorne - .uso van.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Ambrose, 101 (Kederis). $14.40, $,.60,

and $3.00.
, 2. Back Bay, 112 (Obert), $24.60. $7.70.

3. The Reach; 104 (Martin}. $3.70.
Time l.lt 4-5i Knight Deck. Nobby, 

Mimocioee, Verena and Paystreak also 
ran.

k m
Kustÿ Bell will have charge of the 

Balmy Beach Junior O.R.F.U. squad this 
evening, and after practice wiU give the 
players a chalk talk. The’Tfollcwlng 
players are requested to Ijejlw.lisind at 
Scarboro Beach at six o’cleripW 
Pear, A. Lawson, Lerishe.-o; T.:
Johnston. Hayes, McCormick,-iL_,
Ing, G. Commlns, J. Malvlhlll.^ntotie; 
Dick Niven, Bennett. Bo'.lrell, W. Com
mlns. Wr*8ht, Walter R< Id, Dent, Jack 
Brown. O’Leary, Stanfield, Halloran. 
Conny Smythe Harvey Aggett, Stan. Retd 
and Mike Brown. The team tj play Kew 
Beach on Saturday will be selected this 
evening, and It Is necessary for all play
ers to be out.

come!T'Z■
„x

bat fIn the opening game yesterday of the 
new High School Rugby League, parvis 
defeated Humberside by the score of 20 
to 5.

f lck.i . a.
!rv-

The J.C.I. boys had far better
V fully» condition and team play, hence the large l

Might be one of many. But did you 
ever stop to think of the unbounded satis
faction for you, in footwear combining 
all these desirable features ? That’s 
what you get at EATON’S —foot
wear that makes friends with your 
feet—and with you—from theyverv first.
We have the style you prefer. :>'r

Our New $3.50 Lines Are Wonderful Value—A gun- 
metal calfskin in a Blucher laced style has a medium toe 
(popular with young men for fall) ; another in gun metal ; 
calf or patent coltskin with dull calf tops, features the 
Balmoral receding toe; swagger last. All Goodyear 
welted. Sizes from 5 1-2 to 11.

able1 The winners lined up as follows:score.
Halves. Musgrave, Urquhart, Burns; fly
ing wing, Brodie ; quarter. Nevltt; scrim-

,1
vii

sly:mage, Houston, Mackenzie and G, Brown; 
wings, Samuel, Sagar, N. Brown, Dy- 
mond. Prendergast, Borsook.

Balmy Beach have three games on Sat
urday, and all three teams will be chosen 
from the players who kre out to practice 
this evening. Players who do not turn 
out '-egularly to practice will have to 
stay on the side lines on Saturday,

Will 1 
wool

i Becker will come in handy for that 
Buffalo-Alert game Saturday. The Buf
falo conch has been In Hamilton for a 
week coaching the Alerts In the 
points of the American game, 
ma; also rturn to Hamilton, as hie father 
sent him a telegram yesterday, and he 
1« expected home today.

1

I-I fine 
Fisher| !The Brantford Collegiate Institute has 

sent In a protest to the eecreiary of the 
Interscholastic Rugby League In connec
tion with the game played there on Sat
urday last, which Galt won, 15-11, owing 
to a muff at the end of the game. The 
protest Is over the conversion of the try 
secured on an onslde kick. The Galt goal 
umpire ruled that the try was converted, 

additional point.

bond
I Johnny McKelvey will hardly line up 

With the Tigers Saturday. .Eddie Smith 
will fll: the gap.

McGill whitewashed M.A.A.A. In a 
practice gatpe, 15 to 0.

All roads will lead to Roeedale on Sat
urday when the Big Four season will 
open In Toronto between Argos and 
Montreal.

f o f tino’clock, and the intermediates with' High 
Park at three o'clock.

An Ottawa despatch says: Mr. Walter 
Curran, acting on behalf of a number of 
Toronto men, has • arranged a game for 
Thanksgiving Day, October 20, between 
the Carlisle Indians and the local amal
gamated clubs. The game will be. plaÿed 
under the Canadian rules at Scarboro 
Beach, the Ottawa fourteen remaining 

in Toronto from the Saturday 
ceding for the game with the Indians. 
At jhe same time It was also arranged 
that the local clubs would play a return 
game with Carlisle at .New York on No
vember 20. In order to once again demon
strate Canadian rugby to the American 
rugby men. The. game ,àt. Toronto, while 
handled by private parties, will be In the 
nature of a benefit to Billy Slee, former 
president of the Canadian Rugby Foot
ball Union, who has been In poor health 
for some time past. Mr. Curran complet
ed all arrangements for the combines to 
put1 In an appearance last night, and he 
has already been jn consultation with the 
Carlisle Indians and signed up their team 
for the game. Last season the Indians 
walked thru the Varsity Old Boys team, 
play ing, under the .Amerlqan rules, but :t 
Is felt that playing the Canadian rules 
would develop a game well worth seeing, 
and not as one sided as the game In 
which the Carlisle team participated last 
fall.

j

thus giving Galt one 
The Galt referee. McCall, stated that the 
ball had not gone over the posts, as did 
the Brantford umpire, and pracjtlcally all 
the players and the locals are asking for 
a reversal of the goal umpire's ruling.

f tohaving faced the New Fall Boots at $4.00—Latest imported styles in ’ 
gunmetal calf, tan Russian calf or patent colt, buttoned s 
or Blucher, tqn calf Baknoral receding with invisible , 
eyelets, or heavy box calf Balmoral with leather lining, 
suitable for motormen, policemen or others who give 
e^tra wear to their boots. All made with Goodyear weft 
process. Sizes b'A toll.

A Smart, New American Boo| at $4.50—The terrier 
last, one that has won favor with a great many men. ■ 
Shown in tan Russian calf or gunmetal calf, buttoned 
or blucher, and made by Goodyear welt process. Sizes 
5^ to.lL

1

! bluiIf the peddlers were to turn the trick 
on T K. & A.A. Saturday there would 
be a good many surprised fans who would 
wend their way homeward, 
has been practicing aslduously. and they 
have Just reached the point where a lit- 

pollshlng off is all that Is needed. 
Cf. Con-yell has that line working

over pre-Hammy Gordon of Montreal and Smlr- 
lie Lawson of Toronto will handle the 
Hamilton-Ottawa game at Ottawa on 
Saturday. President Ben Simpson of the 
Interprovincial Union was well pleased 
with the manner in which Gordon worked 
In Hamilton last Saturday, when he acted 
as umpire of the Argo-Tiger fixture, 
while Lawson was also very" satisfactory 
In the game at Montreal.

According to an Gttawa despatch, re
garding Dutch Becker, who la nt Hamil
ton. officers of the Ottawa Club state 
that he will return tomorrow. Becker 
went up to Hamilton to pevgygdc. Fisher 
to come, but they crossed on the way. 
The Ottawa*- say there Is no truth In the 
report that Becker has Jumped.

Hamilton Herald ; Dutch Becker ap
parently did not like the look of Ottawa. 
He came back yesterday morning, and 
stated that he wae here to stay. Becker 
claims that the position offered him was 
not forthcoming. Despatches from Otta
wa state that Becker la only here for a 
few days, and that he came here to get 
Eddie Fisher. However, Dutch will com
mence work In his home town again. One 
thing Is certain. If he docs not play with 
Ottawa, he is thru for the season.

It is likely that the Hamilton Tigers 
Will go Into the Ottawa game without one 
change In the line-up from last Saturday. 
Coach Marriott was not at all satisfied 
with Crocker's work at flying wing, and 
will lllcely give Woodley- or Belz a chance. 
Belz played splendid bail on the western 
trip, while Woodley has been showing a 
lot of speed In practices recently.

Parkdale have adopted the following 
numbers for the game Saturday :
Gall; 2, Zimmerman; 3, McEachren: «,
Biclcle; 25. Henderson: 26, Lee: 5, Gard 
ner; 6. Btmey: 7, Lettch : 8. Webster; 13, 
Doan; 19. McNair; 20. Bowles: 9. Robtn- 
soh; 10. Miller; 21. McPherson : 22, Blrd- 
sall; 11. Yates; 1?i> Topp: 14, Davidson: 
15. Carlaw; 16. Moore, 17, Chadwick: 28, 
Henry; 24, Bayfield.

Parkdale

Htie
r jCoa

overtime, and every man looks to be In 
the pink of condition. Gall and Zim
merman arc easily the pick of the back 
division, and with these two leading the 
attack the Torontos will have no sine
cure.

- B' i;
-

!

SH
Argonauts held another hard work-out 

last night, and the players are rapidly 
reaching the high level stage.

_of winded men finishing up the practices, 
most of them are now feeling fit at the 
end. and they will not lack spirit when 
they tackle the winged wheelers Satur
day. Jack O’Connor is booting nicely 
these nights, and also running the ball 
well. Leckie and Center are certainly 
stinging the pigskin some, and If they 
keep booting that wav the peosoupers 
will have a sad tale to tell. It would 
be a good Idea to get the peasoupers’ 
numbers right now for the program.

—Second Floor—Queen St.Instead

rnge & I
obberli:

-

<T. EATON 0*2—3 MeetSt* Clair and Fleming 
Winners at Galt C L

SteeplFOURTH RACE—Kentucky Endurance 
Stakes, • miles:

1. Pandorlna. 105 (Geness), $6.80, $3.30 
aqd out.

2. Flor* ‘ Flna, 119 (Loftiia), $3.60 and 
out.

3. Prince Eugene, 108 (Kederis), out.
, ' Time 1.37 Î-5,

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, J mile 70 
ya rds :

Tommy Smith, who entered the pro ; 1. Samuel R Meyer. 102 (Goose), $15.30,
ranks at the last race meet, and will $5.80 and $3.40.
ride against Harold Cole on Satur- 2.Klebume. 116 (Keogh). $3.40. $3.50. 
day I 3.81ceth. 108 (YanDusen), $2.90.

_ I Time 1.43. Benanet, Ymlr, Founds- 
i lion and Just red also rim.
I SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:

1. Joe Diebol*. 102 (McDonald). $14.20, 
I $9.80 and $6.50 :

2 Oakhurst, i02 (Kederla), $19.80. $8.20. 
i 3. Sam Hlrsch. 10(1 (VanDuaen). $4.20. 

1i Time 1.4$., Jenny Geddes, High Pri- 
i vato. Marshon, T. M. Green, Beulah S. 

also ran.

TORONTO MOTORCYCLE CL te hounds will 
ork Mills this i 
ie pOint-to-poirl

1 Varsity returned to real hard work yes
terday afternoon when Capt. Maynard 
Hoed (he seniors up against the seconds. 
All the boys enjoyed the milling, and 
there was considerable ginger displayed 
In getting the ball out. Mackenzie. Gage 
and Carr did the booting last night, and 
the line was given lots of work trying 
to covef the seconds. There are several 
positions on the line that are not secure 
as yet. 
them n

dm

MOTORCYCL
RACES

: theGALT. Oct. S.—The senior and junior 
championships of the Collegiate Institute, 
the leading event of the sporting season, 
were run off today.. The senior cham
pionship was won by A. St. Clair with 
ten points, and the Junior cup by R. 
Fleming. Results;

Running hop, step and jump, Junior— 
1, R. Firming. 38 feet 4 Inches; 2, C. 
Baltzer; 3. H. Clemens.

Running hop. step and Jqmp, senior— 
1, G. Colvin. 36 feet 10 Inches: 2, A. St. 
Clair; 3..H. Ochs.

Running high ,ump. Junior—1, H. Cle
mens: 2, R. Fleming.

Running high Jump, senior—1, G. Col
vin. 4 feet 9 Inches; 2. H. Debrusk.

Putting shot, Junior—1, W. Graham : 2. 
C. Baltzer: 3, J, Dstfroch.

Putting shot, : senior—1, H. MacKep- 
drick, 31 feet 10 Inches; 2, C. Johnson; 
3, G. Kinsman.

Throwing ball—1, C. Johnson, 98 yards 
1 foot; 2. R. King; 3.-H. Oohe.

Pole vault. Junior—1, R. Fleming: 2, W. 
Walker.

Pole vault, senior—1 G. Colvin; 2, A. 
St. Clair; 3. C. Johnson.

farms 
ordially Invited t 
There 1» to be a

re h0X?e/vir* 
t wreu yeai s

- to make good hi
» be shoyn on lli
nd prize, 115; th

■eet.

EXHIBITION 
TRACK

Saturday, October 11t
3 P. M.I resand those that are trying for 

ever let an opportunity get by. 
They will leave Friday night for Kings
ton. where they play R.M.C. on Satur
day afternoon the first game of the sea
son.

i CHEAPEN PUBLIC 
SUPPLY OF FOOD

Admission 25c, Children 10c. Res 
e<f Seats 50c on sale at Moodey’s C 
Store.

it
1,

67
48 *Kew> and Rlverdalen will play an In

termediate' City League game Saturday 
afternoon on the Don Flats at 2 o’clock.

—
;

1 M
Off Agim Home Agin, . Gone Agin 

Beckbr! That seems to be the latest 
State of affairs In Ottawa’s Rugby world. 
After casting covetous eyes on the great 
Alert kicking halfback, they finally per
suaded hm to make By town hie home 
by adding a n)ce little job.

World’s SeriesATHLETicS ARRIVE 
FOR THIRD CONTEST

'
Various Plans Have Been 

Presented to Reduce Living 
in Cities. !

An exhibition game wa.s played yester
day afternoon on V. T. S. grounds be
tween Technical Monlcules and U. T, 8. 
Thirds. The Technical boys won by the 
score of 13 to 1 after a real hard game 
The feature was the punting of Brlerlv 
and the running of Burt for the winners. 
McCormack at quarter played a very 
heady game also.

BOXING IN

ARENAa<
NEW YOIUw Oct. 8.—Manager Mack 

and hla Athletics arrived here several 
i hours after the'Glants got in. They were 
| accompanied by about seventy-five Phlla.

Some experiments to cheapen the pub- I delphla followers. Mack, when asked 
11c food supply have been put into opera- : whom he would select to pitch tomorrow, 
tlon In three widely-separated cities, says I with Bender atffi Plank not available, re- 
The American Political Science Review 1 piled, with a smile. "I still have others.” 
4 bout a year ago the municipal adminie- i The team Is Ih good condition, he said, 
tratlon of Berlin began the sale of fish at and needs no dqy of rest, which the wee 
the public market halls. The experiment ’ ther forecasts Indicated mtaht be forced 
proved such a success that municipal ! upon the players by rain tomorrow, 
fish stands were later eatoblfshed (tj I 
seven different markets in Berlin proper, 
while some of the municipalities-of Great. ! 
or Berlin have followed its example.

The fish Is sold twice a week at official 
prices advertised on (he municipal adver
tising .the day- before the sale, and the 
saving to consumers Is about 1.1 cent 
for each notmd of fish bought.

Flans have been presented to the ;
'chambers to establish in Montevideo a

li) the printing department 
Hill All went wéll for the first two 
days, and he starred for the red. black 
end white against Montreal. On return
ing to wosk on Monday morning, he 
found, much to his disgust, that he had 
to work Just the same as he had to when 
he fed a press.at The Herald In Hamil
ton. The yearning of his nature called 
for something that. was not so plebelan- 
llke, and he promptly packed his grip 
yesterday for home. While he was re
turning home. Red Fisher, another Alert, 
had heard the call of the Ottawa, and 
had started for there. The climax of the 
whole thing will most likely be an Inves
tigation by .the Big Four officials.

•1

Ontario Championships Electric Score Board
ADMISSION 25.

Game called 2 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 7

on Parliament
;

v
SECOND GAME FOR GREER CUP

The next game In the Greer Cup 
will be played on Saturday at D 
Park at 3 p.m. The Park Nine are not 
cast down over their defeat last Satur
day anl'hope to tum the tables. Mana
ger Tolley of the Capitale feels confident 
that hla team will take the next game, 
making a third game not necessary-.

Arena Gardens
Oct. 11th, 13th, 14th.

ed
series

jfferln1 A ”ll,xed Program Is on the bill for 
Broadview field on Saturday afternoon. 
At two o clock Osiers and Westmoreland 
c ash for the Juvenile city baseball cham
pionship, while at 6*ur o’clock Central Y 
M. Ç. A. meet Tiger seconds In an Inter,-, 
medta.e Interprovincial rugby fixture. 
This game should produce a grand punt
ing duel between the veteran Tope of the 
Tigers and the youthful Johnson for the 
locals. The “Y” think they have secured 
in Sanderson the Pârkdale collegiate 
captain, the best Junior back uncovered 
this season. This double bill should draw 
a large prowd at the east end field.

In a friendly game yesterday U. C. C. 
II. defeated Oak wood II. by 7 to 5.

The North Toronto rugby team will 
play on Davlsvllle avenue on Saturday, 
the Junior team with Kew Beach at 2

4 1
;

•#*
Brockton Shoes

NO 4e00 N°

PRICES—General admission. 60c; ring
side, $1.00. P,an open al Moodey’s Cigar 
Store, 33 Klftg Street West.

1MINERS’ BIG LOSS 
THRU SHUTDOWNS9 24C MORE LESS

119 YONGE STREET
-

: C
• F

r.cr were quite as many men cueuveu, 
47,456 men out of a total of 68.055 being 
idle for an ax erage of 27 days, equivalent 
to an average Idleness of 26 days.Jor each 
of the 68,035 employes, and equal to 14

Eyvi||; m'B.h'ii •e’^he p»»
2f..tï£tÏKthm?e.î' 5?®Cpb»îîîr2*t?Jd0n«w : «rions of the eight-hour day. But thi 
r-nV£ate(f ,̂nJlG habitual bl-yearly shutdown hss natural Wof the bmeau' oT^nlmal sanction! l^^of ^com^^otr.'^oLerarora^nA’i? ^

The third city b Budapest, Hungary, ;which has -.nveeted the sum of $100.000 In _T*1 ,al„* ’,h,,, - ,,
municipal s'.iops selling meats, poultry :
and dalrv products at a small profit on L1’ 1 .
the capital. This city also conducts a \ en o.xorage o« 58 da; a each. This was 
aiaughterlrg establishment and a muni- souriaient to an axerage o. 45 days o 
clpal bakery, which produces more than : for,each of the 61,9*8 employe-
13 per cent, of the city’s total dally bread '7'1 was equal to 26 per cent, of the tola. , 
consumption. i * .ie . •. • i;

A company has been formed In Buds - 'l*1 1*06 the suspension was not so long, ^

UPSET PLANK •4

Balmy Beach Rugby teams practise 
tonight at Scarboro Beach, and the fol
lowing Intermediate and City League 
players are requested 
later than 6.1» : E. Corcoran, T. Barnes, 
Sid Cochrane, R. Grant, Spicer Trebll- 
cock. -Cusner. Jackson, J. Whalen, F.

- r-
to be on hs.nd not
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TCRONTO
:i ■ ■ Ad pest for the importation of fresh meat 

from Roumanie and Serxtia. iI AS a thirst - quendipr what 
t x compares with Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager! Brewed by the 
costly “Old^ German” process, it 
has more life, snap, vigor—and 
an “Old German” flavor that 
far surpasses the flavor of ordi
nary lagers.
Be sure the “Old German” scene is on 
the la.be!, and the bottle is Peacock 
Green — to prevent the lager from 
deteriorating when exposed to light.

= 1NTFRPR0V1NCIAL 
FOOTBALL

)
, 0% :

. 1\
■ Th# House that Quality Built DR, SOPER 

DR. WHITE
u.,„MONTREAL VS. ARGONAUTS. 

Resedale Field.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 3 P.M. 

Reserved Seats $1—Rush 75c and SOc. 
MOTOR CARS $1. EACH PASSENGER $1 

Plan at Spalding’s, 207 Yonge Street; 
Moodey’s. 88 King Street Weet.

To the Business Man

Realizing the great demand to-day 
tailoring at moderate prices, we 
Businee* Suit made from either a Scotch Tweed or 
an Irieh Blue Serge at $25.00. These suite are cht, 
trimmed, and finished right up to the Score standard 
of making clothes, and without doubt we are quite 
fttre they are the greatest value ever offered by a 
reliable firm. We invite you to call and see them.

Cordially,

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

$ i!» . ,! m»

efor good inkwt

IIarc featuring atij u■ 11 m

fo
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113VARSITY

SEASON
TICKETS

e) %)!W T II
!

ya3
ÎÛ1SPECIALISTS

mM In the foltowinl Diseases ;
Plies Dyspepsia
Eczema Epilepsy
Asthma Rheumatism
Catarrh Skin Diseases
Diabetes Kidney Affections

Stood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Caller send history for free advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a m tot 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10à,ip. ta 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

H
à1 !ir9 Subacrlptton list will remain 

open at Varsity Stadium 
2.09 until 5.00 o'clock each after
noon until I Oct. 15th. The draw 
will then be made and seats 
allotted oni Oct. 20th and 21st. 
Money must accompany all ap
plications. Mail orders will he 
accepted

TICK

WNTzi
•«tMtOS. OMTABlO.from

f1 ou>Eddie Colline, the Athletic crack 
second sackei, xvho made a badfheax3 

| in the tenth. innings on Herzog’s 
| grounder, and Plank blew up'-

JtS>,m,
:

t •I

DBS. SOPER & WHITEBenson, famous British b!!- 413Pi of.
yard-- playei la- ey-lhitinx tonight at 
Jàka ÿSaunttehs1 ODffaiŸI '- pj.r!br.

I • chargé to-see him play.

I
ÇC50 EACH. ! All dealers hgve or. can jet Kuntz’s Old (jerman leader. If 

i supply yon, ’phone J. D. Todd, Toronto aient. ’Phone Cel
23„- Toronto St., Toronio. Oat.NV«—4 your «-

LdMTW,
i

' :
:> »

\i»T

f \Li i '
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THE

WOODBINE
102.112 King St.W.

New POMPEIAN ROOM Is hand
somest Dining-room In Canada.

Business' Meft’s Lunch, from 12 to 2, 
50c.

A special Teble d'Hete on Sunday, 
5.30 to 8, 75c.

BANQUETS a, specialty.
GEORGE A. SPEER, Prop.

ed7tf

ZSf
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SATURDAY BASEBALL
WORLD SERIES GAMES

Will be shown on the

Wonderful Paragon Score Board
AT THE t

STAR TH EAT RE—-DAI LY

Sçe a Real Ball in Action.
Games Start Two o'Clock. Show 

Immediately After.
One Admission. Reserve Seats 

Early.
'

«1 a
m
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THURSDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD. Sin-----

OCTOBER 9 19113 9 <R. DAVIES SECOND
OF WINNING OWNERS

CANADIAN PACER 
WINS AT LEXINGT

- **J

by Today's Entriese You 
raid of 
rge Suits ?

Jr. I
3

"#•*# i
9 - ",

>

The ONLY Chill-Proof Beer?#
■HÜI’ ^ I Wv-j

rsnLOUISVILLE, Oct.'8.-i-@ntHes'tkr to
morrow are u follows ^

FIRST RACE—Selling, tWo-.year->oMe;
six furlongs : ............ .. ........ . . .
Holton.....................•100 Love Not ............ 108111
Harwood................. 106 Lost Fo
s'oslus..................... .107

________ W................  ■ ifcgag^BWfe^arKy- °ct- 8 — Frank Bo- Christophine...........104 Brig’s Brother.. 103 , „
towered tfre world’s record for StevesU.......... :....112 I I

MSinspx, steisbfîK îîca#'6’* >«<*•>**'- 
ar&ïï£,âæ,@ï Æ &*&„-.•. ...S'Sfesé' • -•>» 11
«sme back strong ‘m UTtifth.’^nd won **»■ Ih^e-Few- I

ln a drive by a narrow margin. The rurku 1 ' ... ^ ‘ - |;
tlms In the third heat of this stake—2.01 oi52t2ku<#?i*$'t8$ $*?ry Bltte ••<•103 I
-was within half a second of the record, Sr»^®2°r.............-\n\ E*tep?f 1” 108
and was the fastest mile of the year. mhn58ft................A®.* jj*l8s Ha.wstone.102 |The 2 06 pace, of which two heats were wo-ld^WnndViM f*??* Tom I I
raced Tuesday; resulted in a straight- uvvfAw^ d -1,®8 ^her •■ •............102 Iheat victory for Hal B. Jr., Branham VVeyanoltc................1»5 Prince Hermls.lOg I
Baughman being drawn before the start FOURTH RACE—Purse $690, three- I 
of .the third heat. year-dlds, six furlongs i II

The 2.22 trot also was a straight-heat Curlitme..............103 Isldora............... .\it>8 I
race, the winner being Jim Todd. Mtchi- Flor. Roberts..........103 Semnrite ........... 107 I
f*n»9Pecn won th* fir8t two heats of Gold Colors..............103 Morristown ...‘.115
the 2.28 pace, and Walnut Grove took the Sun Queen...............108 Wilhite ........lea
third, the race going over ln tomorrow's Inlan. ..........    103 The’ Wtd MoûzlIO?
rogram. Harry Lauder.. ...103 I $ bf .. fo6
XJnlan, C. K. G. Billings' champion trot-1 Presumption........  ‘
tit ITS™”. sSr-îTK .TOÆtSt*~

morrow. Summary ; pi,,t cherrv ® '
.f1”-*8. pact - thr£« ,n flve- purse Transmitter!

•1000 (two heats Tuesday) :
Hal B. Jr., br.h. ((McBwén).........
Zombrewer, ch.h. (Snow).............
Jones Gentry, b.g. (Murray)....
Branham Baughman, brjt. (Cox)

Time—5.02%, 3.06%, 2.03%.
2.32 class trot, three li 

31000 :
Jim Todd, b.g. (Andrews)....:. _ „
Palmer Deforest, b g. (Osborne) 9 2 
Jay Mack, b.g. (Bowerman).... 2 7
The Mason, b.g. (Cox).......... 8 3
Lon Dewey, b.m. (Snedecker)... 8 4 
Fast Tramp, rob. (Jamison).... 10 6
Fosrwood, b.g. (Buster)
Jim Red. bn (Macey)...................  7 9
Walter J„ blk.g. (Geers)............... 6 8 ds | , .---------- r
Sir John, b.g (Chandler)............... 4 dis. ,-^UR?î?' °ct- 8.—Entries for tomorrow
Lon McDonald, b.g. (Dompter)., dis. "3t£8 J°gows; „v

Time—2.09%. 2.09%, 3.11. ,IEST. RACE—Three-year-olds and
The Tennesse Stake, free-(for-t|1,1 KL.M’ furlongs;

pacers, three In five, purse $6000 ; ............... O. U. Buster ..
Frank Bogash Jr., b.g. Sv!Sfra............ «Venetian .. ..

Flower Direct, b.m.(White- I aurn^il...................ÎS» Serylcence...........no.
head) .................................. ♦.. 6 2 11 fc*,;;................1« xHermls jr. ...192

Earl Jr., gr.g. (Hedr1ck)(.. 6 6 2 3 % tesîSiw"','sfi înîîl00 ’105
Directum IL. ch.h. ((Ryan) 2 4 6 dta. MeivniA .........}m nÈiS» <8ck ••■•132
Braden Direct, blk.h. (Egan) 3 3 3 ro. SgCrL................. ml ’ ;-”10îl
Hal B. Jr. (McEwen)..4.. 4 6 die. naraVeV..............-}£? M*ld ’
Walter Cochato. blk.h. I Sanh'Infer.U.'. nOT7 ^

Time—2.01%, 3.02%, 3.01, 2.03%, 2.02%. Up8®?MOi?chastU^dh-ran'ahnntCll9 8 ''IP* I I J 
finished)0;*’ ?UrSe U°°' thrM to “Ve <*>* Wt

Walnut GroVA blk.h. (Mosmèr)! 2 2 î L 

Nellie Temple, b.m. ((Jamison). 3 3 3 IxSalon
The Assessor, b.g. (Geers)........... 8 8 3 rirtyx
Cinnamon, ch.g. (Osborne)...... 4 6 4 I ,u,r !K.’.llU’’
Nellie G., blk.m. (McKellar)......... 6 4 5 zodiac """n 3«! ? i ai,ra»Si&w*™**» f\If

Time—1.06, 3.06.%, 2.06%. | Tarter^. Spearhead........... 90

TORONTO BOYS’ UNION | xTacUos '' '" ""^4 nanutm " "Wfl
SOCCER AND FUOBY RESULTS All Gold..'.’.^.UIui. * ’ " — “ 1 1 1

sa^s J«l5ît UnlC>n eoccer eeUmg^n^SlfeT ' ree""yCai‘0WS and "Pl I I

games resulted as follows» I p«r. ioa \rai
Junior series—White Co. 2. E. River- Hane" Creek’.........97° Bm

dale 0; Osler 1, Central N. House 1. o n Buster"'106 IS
Intermediate, west—University Settle- 1 gg BU8ter-...... 106 #er

ment 4, West End 0; Givens 4, McCor
mick 0.

H. P. Whitney Heads the List 
—Giddings, Mackenzie and 

y Hendrie Wall Up.

Tennessee State to Frank Bo
gash Jr. in Five Heats-r- 

Hal B- Jr. Also Winner.

:
i
?i O
i
*::aI 0 A food many men are 

I afraid that the color will 
fade. Afraid it will 
■ajdur at the 
Afraid it will shrink.

■ b rie-TÉr ■

Spell wlnnl^ ,eadln* tf>« U»t of
winning owners this year by «„ aim.,.!
conclusive Interval and is llkelv to i ZBltrb,y 10 hU total ehZly ^ 

coraformbfe total ^of*®^ M6tSr* Hls
•triklngly with hls iahiî0’5*5 contrasts

sr„2flv; VlMjvé
close up owners. L" hend u°î.h#r
prosperous year for ,ha* had a
remarkably ‘welllnre».7Vi5i whlch the 
veteran. Donald McDomm 1'nd consistent 
R. T Wilson h.. jvnald’ ls responsible, 
already thZ” h.^,u ,n6 fPmethlng better 
a .UrîinïVurf^'5 and 18

ss^uss as&z°s?T'£ a
Mfoltow“e aCC°UnU *°fOctober* 1 are

24rd,6T0^

’H l ai. " " " ' * « « «.«85
j. a TaCtf.g 1? «

#’ vu‘?®3, V ’ •■• *•••• It 24 18 2e,’$$9
J. N. Camden ........... 20 13 g 24 888
E. R. Bradley 37 27 32 2443S
R. . Carman ........ 39 29 34 is six•H Glddtngs .... 7 10 11:111
#• ^ll2°"t..............  g 18 18 22,300
i- tV- ®chorr <....... 38 86 14 20,618
J. W Hedrick ........... 40 49 64 20.610
F. Johnson ... ...........22 12 « 19.906
H. C. .ipplegato .... U 2 0 18.452
R Parr.........................  24 41 29 18.025
Tennessee Stable ... 40 86 38 16,914
R. E. Watkins ------- 31 19 19 1«,115
W- O. Tanke ............... 30 29 23 16,493
♦R. J. Mackensle ..21 ll 10 14,581
H. H. Emmons...... 6 1 4 14,640
E. B. Cassatt ...............16 -9 18 14,536
Adair and Baker ... 21 24 18 14,216
H. C. Hallenback ... 20 19 16 18,951
T. C. McDowell .... 23 M 9 13,660
J. M. Zimmer.......... 18 27 17 13,265
T. P. Hayes............ 6 8 6 18.300
•G. M. Hendri..............14 11 6 13.170
F. D. Weir.................  23 24 18 13,166

•Denotes Canadian owner.

>
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OU? £ I*1
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low, let's be confiden- 
Do you know that 

per cent of the men 
who come here for their 

ring ask straight off
bat for “UNIVER.

5<r «.j • 1

j
" - J<1

<wt wae*sTuTwS»U] 
Lro et ma*yxxx.xLw mSera*

use this
”? That is 

rserge has 
been fully tested, and we 
tfe able to guarantee 

vital points,

be- mmr

It».108 mmu 'V
pss-

..110 Constant 

..110 Tavoalra-.

A106S-J «B. Bell#..........
Dlstlmo..........
Duke Shelby.

d'lÆœe"ln1' three-year-olds
puree 1 ciS.e'fc.v:;.-^ Mn^™e:ei5S I

ily: ..107 ■ mi’a .1108 noFvt- «w*ewR5
« M PMM .llM, fml!Ç It will not fade! It is 

pure wool! It will not 
dfrink! It will not 

er! You have our 
bond to hand back 

every dollar if we fail in 
any of these statements.

r 5-0n five, •iSE't. ' " 11 1
. 9.110

GSh~A gun- 
■-dium toe 
run metal 
hires the 
îoodyear.

W,Pa%e,nrll^outr^kC^ted"

AT LAUfISL Beer is the Greatest Beverage 
Made by Man

6 6

$
\ J '

UP,

Soit to Measure $22
Medium fihe and rough 
twills, blues and Macks.

.107styles in 
buttoned 
invisible 

er lining, 
vho give 
rear welt

% 4::;îol -
Why it that beer remains the world’s 
greatest manufactured beverage in spite of 
the endeavors of science and■■■■I ■ .

ti°ns of money to produce ‘‘soft” and other drinks to take 
its place ? There is only one reason—beer is the purest, most 
healthful and satisfying beverage for all occasions.

llThe World’s Selections j
BT CERTAVR.

— - ■ ■■ .............. ■ II . .. — g. n. " _

THE HOUSE OF 
H0BBERUN
CASH TAILORS

he terrier 
liny men. 
buttoned 
k. Sizes

LAUREL.

Ito- xGalaxy............... 112FIRST RACE—Moncrtef, Rod and Gun, 
O U Buster.

SECOND RACE — Shannon River, 
L'Navarre, Promoter.

THIRD RACE—Ortyx, Zodiac, Galaxy 
FOURTH RACE—All Gold, Flamma, 

Tactics.
FIFTH RACE—Little Bp, Beach Sand. 

Horn ecrest.
piXTH RACE—Irish Boy, Recession, 

Lance wood.

j

Cosgraves
(Chill-Proof)

V- itt
en St. /; v. ' :

Yonge & Richmond Sts.
! Hobberlin Building

ds Meet Tomorrow 
Steeplechases Saturday

. ■ ■
a

■‘M

oun LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—Soslus, Barbara Lane, 
•wlWlflwtlL * ' - - ■ •-

SECOND RACE—Swish, Wood Dove,

*■“ °,'u* wSMSsf-”"- «"

bush Loaté. •Steele’s Corners, Yonge Robert 
street. All farmers ln the district are 
cordially Invited to attend.

There Is to be a competition for farm
ers’ horses as follows; For geldings and 
mares, thred years old and upwards, like
ly to make gdtid hunters or saddle horses, 
to be shoy-n on line—First prize, $25; sec
ond prize, $15; third prize, $10. Pott en
tries.

MITED mw
xOrbfrd Lad..........103 C. P,. Grainger! .*1U
xLlttle Ep........ 100 Sir Àfvcécot ,.T .105 i « ■

Intermediate 4HMtmailk 2, Moss I u^ MajoU." "lOB ââjrStook ' " " 198 I 
Park 1: Carlisle 3. Rlverdale 1, Herî.tio ina ”v}>2 I I

Senior soccer—Parkviews 1, York Ar- ??oe û^ltâns"Ï-'" 105 { '"‘nt II
gyle 0.  iso  -*6 I Iwagan%za:.?8v. sat t
SÿJà.r.MÿisH •?, ÊSr»---:s '"1
any changes arc to be made, written no- E.rin^iâx.........108 MasterJoe "ina
tlce must be sent at once. There Is room M *...........108 ........
for another team in the senior Ruebv. 1 Helen M........66”198
Players must be under 18 years of age 
I8^P*«Lnt*re*ted e’re requested to notify 
CT. Sharpe. College 601.

Pale Ale /.

i
YCLE CLUB 9 

(Inc.)
'■ 't

OThe real goodness in bee? is demonstrated in Cosgravés. It 
combines all the valuable qualities of other good beers with a 

(peculiarly delicious flavor produced only by the COSORAVE 
process.

r ^ a «as« at your home. That’s the best test.

■
SYeT%.^STo^ TdOW MOOD’

FIFTH RACE—Just T., First Cherry, 
Robert Kay . 4

SIXTH RACE—Bonnie Chance, Carlton

YCLE ?
S SIXTH 

Club, Spindle.

P. M.
ober 11th 4

WÈ
6723466

=nd Rina ctreeti, Toronto. xApprentlce allowance claimed. 
Weather, cloudy; track, fast. V.f iJ ” I;en 10c. \

Springboard Wins 
Handicap at Laurel

i
win

*■
t

i

Somethingdifferenf—and tastiererics
A

I
SAMIÆL i

DR. STEVENSON
Specialist on Urlnery, Blood end Nerve 

Diseases. Treat* men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest ceet. 
171 KING ST. EAST - . TORONTO

a NERVOUS DEBILITY
«fkîD!
1 nCts°,MiitDieyeeelit.the Nerves, and 
•311 debilitated conditions of the sys-
tsm, a fipêclatty. Call or write. Con-

H°ur^““j. ViVv.7“'*•
6122. 18 Carlton Street.

I LAUREL. Oct. 8 —Springboard 
the all ages handicap here today 
good field. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 
olde, 6% furlongs :

1. Addle M., 107 (Butwell), 
out.

2. Fathom, 110 (Falrbrother), 20 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 6 to 6.

8. Armament, 110 (Burlingame), 100 to 
1. 15 to 1 and 4 to 1. -

Time 1.08 4-5. Spearhead, Silent Pilot, 
A»hdC*n, Flask also ran. flHQND RACE—Selling, three-year- 

. olMiH. up. 5H furlongs:
* » Drib' Lynch. 107 (Genry), 6 to 1, 2 

td Fsand even. —
2. Lurta, 102 (Rlgtitmlre), 11 to 6, even 

1 and 1 to 3.
8. Hearthstone, 106 (Deronde); 10 to 1, 

4 to 1, and 2 to 1.
Time

won 
from à MANUFACTURERS OF ^ 

BIL'LIARD 8f POOL 
■■ Tables, also 
9 Regulation 

Bowling Alleys,
^ 102 ft 104
mL Abciaide st,w.

Manufacturers ot Bowling 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole 
Canada for the celebrated

SI .V*
Board You will say Coplands Special is the 

most delicious bottled ale you have 
tasted—a fine beer, just what you 
need in the home..

1 to 4 and
25.

RICORD S SPECIFIC Iesday, Oct. 7 -t.fled
•4 DR. for the special alimente of men. Does 

not interfere with diet of usual occupa
tion. Price $1.00 per bottle. Sole agency;

Schofield’s Drug Store
ELM STREET.

TORONTO.

l Phone North 
Toronto. 246!

agente*!?tfchoes
■ TORONTO MOTORCYCLE 

RACE MEET PROGRAM
The Toronto Motorcycle Club hae an

nounced its-pregram for the race meet 
to be held on ti^e. exhibition half-mile 
speedway Saturday afternoon; Oct. 11, 
under the auspice* of the Canada Motor- 

AAeoclatlon. Inc. There are ten 
events on the program—three ten-mlie 
races, two flve-mUe, one three-mile dash 
•nd four special race*, one of which Is 
Harold Cole's time trial; In which he 
Will attempt to break hls ftve-mlle Caim- 
dian record of 6.53. The C.W.A. is also 
running off Its ten-mUe Dominion cham-

Order by name :NO

T1FCO,,bo^g
u1245LESS

REET

Coplands
SPECIAL

plonshlp bicycle race. Which should at
tract at least 75 riders.

Entries are coming In fast for this 
meet, and It is promised that the num
ber of starters will constitute a record 
Entries are being received by R. m. Case! 
23 Brighton : place ; N. Newport, care of 
Robert Elder Company, Soho and Phoelxe 
Streets. Or F. A O. Johnston, 466 West 
Adelaide street,

A number Of outside cracks will take 
part, but the Identity of these foreign
ers will not be divulged until the local 
entry list la completed.

ed 1.081-6. Velthorpe, Auto Maid.. 
Votes, Monkey, Fatherola, Dynamo and 
Fie 11 also ran.

[RD RACE—Handicap, 
added: « furlongs:

1. Springboard, 115 (Davies), 18 to S.
8 to 6 and 8 to 6.

2. Yankee Notion, 111 (Karrick). » to 6,
3 to 6 arid out.

Phyllis Antoinette. 96 (Ward), 30 to 
t, 12 to' 1 and 6 to 1.

Time L14 2-6. . Light O’ My Ufa, Sir 
John Johnson, Prince Ahmed, Knight of 
Uncas, Genesta and Yenghee also ran.

FOURTH RACE — Hopkins Selling 
Stakes, three-year-oldr. and up, lisw 
added. 1 mile;

1. Montresor, 100 (Ward), 7 to 1, 6 to 
2 and 6 to 5.

2. Bamegat, 102 (Nathan), 4 to 1, 7 to 
6 and 7 to 10.

8. Blue Thistle, 108 (Muggravé), io to L
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.40. Ella Bryson, Kallnka. 
deau. Dart worth. Col. Cook, JawhonO 
and Elwah also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. 1 mile 70 yards:

1. Brando, 102 (Gentry), 100 to 1, 20 to 
1, 8 to 1.

2. Spellbound. 112 (Watts), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1. 7 to 6.

3. My Fellow, g00 (Dorondo), 7 to 1, 2 
to 1. even.

Time 1.46 3-8. Merry Lad. SfcelcUff. ‘ 
Martha, pledge Rose. Tay Pay, Kinder 
Lou alto ran,

SIXTH RACE—Selling, for itiaidén two» 
year-olds, 5 Vi furlongs :

1. Walters. 104 (Tehan), 6 to 1; 2 to 1, 
even,

2. Fool of Fortuné, 107 (Troxler), 6- to 
1. 3 to 1 and even.

8. Mary Warreh, 88 (Dorondo), « to 1,
3 to 1, even.

This ball le the bèet on the mArttet, 
because It never stipe, never I owe tta 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent betil. 
and complies With the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll

—J

: 136 days, and 
lui valent to 9,-

ell ages, $500THIA

3.i I

8 841y V*
Ar

'

BRE WED
•i

GET THE GENUINES1 •TT

WA

INVALIDIS
Ca-M

ALEat
lid STOUT4J-T,ie i

^7^it
c :

IF YOU NEED NOURISHMENT%at ■A special process in the brew
ing promotes a rich, full flavor 
and a digestible element that 
makes it the ideal beverage 
for either sex—“Special Brew
ed.” the family beverage.

Call for
Cop’ands Special 
at hotel or deader.

'ii- c

g° *MINION Brewery's In
valid Stout ia recognized 
by its freedom from that 
heavy» thick taste Usual
ly associated with Stout. 
Our kind has a light, 
wholesome, inviting 
something to its «flavor 
thàt leads many to drink 
it 8s a beverage, the while 
it* strong tonic value 
Invigorating the systems 
It works both way a#

;

SPECon
ick

brewed»m
kt.

ALEÎ13
Time 1.09. Small. Not-Maker, Trens- 

formafton. Salvation Nell Peacock, Som
bra. Ne Manager also ran.

GUELPH CROSS-COUNTRY PROGRAM,
■ ^

Vk •—%•.......... ■111 1 ..........
■•Iff by -i 

all Do’tlcr» ani 
Hotels

GUELPH, Oct 9.—At a meeting <7 the 
Guelph Croe. Country Club and Road 
Ra.ce Association, the race committee re
torted that they had arruhgvd the fol- 
owing eventa for the annual Thankeglv- 

tng Day a ports : Fifteen-mile open | ten- 
mile walk; ten-mile cross-country run; 
ftve-mlle open handicap, with a special 
prise to the Winner If ha does tt under 26 
minutes j ftve-ratla country rate, open to 
Wellington nr.d Waterloo Counties; ^ve
in tie factor)' raee; two-mlln race for boys 
vnder 16; one mile race for bo}*» under 
!4; hair-nVle race for Dove under 12.

Prof. Ilrfliun, fatPvUt. Bvi’lvif
liard payer, IB Oxblbhltig tonight .».( 
Jake yaitnU:rfc' billiard parlor, No
charge to see him play,

' v;

L isBrewed and bottled In the plant of
•p,COPLAND BREWING COMPANY 

OF TORONTO
LIMITED

Brewed and betlfed by 
COMrKtCN BREWERY COMPANY, LTD.,

TCRGfiiTO
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GIANTS EVEN UP SERIES BY BLANKING THE MACKMEN, 3-0 ^f

J >g

OLD MAN C. MATHEWSON BEAT 
ATHLETICS ALL BY HIMSELF 

IN THE BOX AMD AT THE BAT

l [ It Happened “GREATEST GAME I EVER SAW,”
In This Spot] SAYS H. JENNINGS OF TIGERS

“LET’ERGODOWN, i 
HERE’S TO MA’ 

OLD BUT YO

Î? NOW IT IS EVEN
■

New \ork—
Hereof. ît>. ..
Doyle, 21). . ;
Fletch-ir, s- ..
Burns, If ....
Shafer, cf; ...
Murray, rf. ..
McLeayi. e.
Grant xx .........
Wilson, c...........
Snodgrass, lb.
Wlltse. lb., x.
Mathcwsun. p.

Total:- ..
Philadelphia- 

E Murphy, tt....
Oldrlng, If. .
Collins, 2b.
Baker,. 3l>. .
Mclnn,'s. lb..;. t #06 
t trunk, of. .. .. 3 O'" ,1 4
yafry, «,. ,.... T.. 4. O' 1 2

A. B. R. H. O. A- K. 
.61011» 
■4 0 0 362
.6 0 2 1 3 0
. » 0 0 1 0 0
.6 0 0 0 0 0
■4 0 0 0 0 0
.-4, 0 3 T, 1
. O’ 1 0 0

0 0 0 2
..: i o i
..2 0 0 12

l 2
.'.‘,‘.17 3 7 30

A.B. R. H. O.
V6 0 1 U S
'. 6 - 0 1 4
.4 0 1 2
.6 .2 0

1 , '

1
s Aso-<♦

Let Us Impress It on You 
Again That It Was Mathew- 
son Day-—A Grand Single 
by the Pitcher Scored the 
First.

Praises Matty to the Skies and 
Gives jrlim All the Credit 
Due—Plank Weakened Af
ter Fifth Innings*—Sensa
tional Game Thruout.

Regard!
Baker Fanned—-Fan Died

Special to The World,
PHILADELPHIA, Out. 8.—A 

glowing bulb on ah electric score- 
board at Broad street and Colum
bia avenue flashed out the dread, 
ful tact that “Home-ltun ■ Baker 
fanned In the World series game 
this afternoon ; then there came a 
cry of agony from the Jam on the 
sidewalks ahd street, and a man 
fell dead, tip was John Sherrlck, 
aged 46, No. èlï Norris street. 
His heart was not utrong enough 
to bear any such load as that, 
the doctors said.

» Even Philadelphia Fans Were 1 j 
Toasting the New York 
Pitcher Last Night—Quak- J 
er City Fans Sports.

i S 3
1 A

Giants’ Star Flinger Pitched One of the Greatest Games of 
His Great Career—Matty’s Single Drove in the First 
New York Run—A Real World Series Game From Be
ginning to End.

;*»

a #
3 01i,

froi: g[S20 3
A. K. 

0 6 
A 0 
2 1 
0 l 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0

lace Bay, N. 
ere present 
«ition of tl 

Labor, whi 
day. All tl 
rfered the ro 
int Moffatt o 
After a civl 
ackenzle an 
wn council, 
red by the p 
commended 
ch questions 
nd, the Ca 
ites Act, Brl 
. W. and ma

Revie
A year ago, 

invention wa 
eepening Ca 
Mad tan patr 
lfusing into t 
a,untry new, 
hich would i 
idustrles and 
sen largely s 

g —we do not ci 
I |ias been made 

our open stati 
! sume to say t
I largely incre;

The tuçnjorahle tenth innings 
Victory go to the . (liante. 
opened it with .a single to right cen
tre. Grant was ordered to. run for 

"• * hdwbnt down to. second .on
.kFw? sacîlo.<ie hlt Plank Putting 
the ball on Wlltse as he ran toward 
Orel-baie. Mathew-on then came to 
time and won his own game bn a 
•Ingle to centre-field, on which Grant 
came home. Grant, thinking the play 
Jt the plate would be close,' slid In, 
hut he roado the home base easily. 
Herzog shot a grounder at Collins, 
and tho latter threw the ball to Barry 
to force Mathewson. Barry appeared 
to lose eight of the ball, and It went 
over his head as Mathewson. reached 
second and he kept on to third as 
the halt rolled Into centrcfleld, Herzog 
reaching second Plank hit ' Doyle 
with a pitched ball, and tin} bases 
were full. Fletcher caught one of 
Plank's fast inshoots on the end of 
his bat and drove ft down the third- 
base Une. Thé ball took an unexpect
ed bound and shot far over Baker’s 
head for a single, on which Mathew- 
son and Herzog crossed the plate. 
Bums struck out for the third time, 
and Shafer filed to Murohy. Mathew- 
son held the Athletics safe. Oldrfng 
went out, Herzog to Wlltse. Collins 
struck out and Doyle picked up 
Baker's grountler and tossed him out 
at first:

I saw 
McLean By Hugh jjmnlhpe, Manager _. 

trolt Tiger*—Copyrighted
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 8.—The 

Master” wa* -there, and then 
the greatest World’s series and champion - ! 
•hip game that. | have ever witnessed. 
Christy Mathewson, the. "Old Master, ’ 
triumphed oyer Eddie ÎPlank, the Gettys
burg southpgw. after ten grueling and 
exciting Innings. In the second game oi 
the big series.at Shibe Park today. Matty 

put'to the greatest test of his long 
and brilliant; career In the ninth inn'ng. 
when .he . Athletics got players on second 
and third with no one out. . All seemed 

to the CTjante. but the "Old Master"
. hlmrÿf together and retired the 

Athletics without a run being scored off 
b!”'; in the very next Inning—the
tenth—MAtty brought the Giants' first 
™ heme with a long single to centre 
Encourage^ by the one run. the National 
League champions set,sail for Plank and 
nicked him tor two more runs.

The "Old Master" was applauded by 
the twenty-one thousand fans when be 
went in tc pitch In the tenth. With neat, 
nesi and desbatch Matty retired Oldrlng, 
Collins ahd Baker - In order, ending the 
greatest world's series game of them all 
îî SS * wonderful pitchers' battle, and 
it will long live'Jn the memory of thé 
big crowd that watched the two -famous 
veterans battle. The contest was also 
'osjursik by many spectacular plays, and 
unlike Tuesday's game, there was very 
Utile hitting- Both Matty and Plank kept 
the batters guessing thruout the game 
until the. tenth, when • the -Gettysburg 
veteran fell before the onslaught of Mc- 
Graw's "cripples."

Matty Improved 
game progressed' Matty seemed

TWO RUNS WASof the De-PHfLADKuP<Hin\adOcn' ^“christv Ala- "?,n,?nd ®er?°^ gained an additional base 
t nUjAUALi hjA, oct. Christy Ala on the mlsplay. Plank hit Doyle, filling

ilieweon. master manipulator of the base- the bases. Flctch«r followed with a 
ball, led the New York Giants to victory i funder over Baker'» head, scoring

œrss^t-. ras
battle by a 3 to o score m the second . ,, Matty Was Steadiest, 
game of the world's series. Hero of a Aside from the brilliancy of Mathew- 
decade of league and world’s champion- ®<*n' the tu"° teams were evenly matched.
Ship^play, the famous veteran rose to Plank was not quite as steady as his 
to® highest pinnacle of his diamond ca- rival In the box. giving two bases on 
reer by putting up an exhibition of all- ballB and liltting one batter, to Mathew, 
round play that wrung volleys of ap- *°n’s solitary pesa. The Giants secured 
p la use from the 20,000 Athletic support- seven hits off Plank to the Athletics'
•ra, who were massed in the stands and eight. Mathewson struck out give b»tt«rs 

tra; «wpttog tj> witness a second ,to Plank's six. New Yovic had eight man 
triumph for the standard-bearers of the : left on bases to Philadelphia's ten Flet- 
Amencan League. Box ecore experts will • cher. McLean and Mathewson secured 
PfLut to their figures to prove that eleven I two hits each, a total of six out of the 
otner Giants were Instrumental in win- | seven recorded bv the Giants Bak«r 

-2® ““"J* contest of the series, but was the only Athletic olayer "to .get to 
the Philadelphia fan,, who fi edfedly out : Mathewson for more than one hit the 
of the Park, spoke only cf Mathewson. hpme-run batsman being credited ' n-'th 

For a trifle over 2 hours and 3» min- i two. 
utes the man whose requiem was suns by ■ Had It not been for Mathewson's re- 
mïwthMlr ifeiec thf f,Lnal ka'n« markable exhibition In the box and at 
i‘1th® 'jnrM a ; bat, George Wlltse would have been hall- 

vïï?8*., s.131, ’ t$le .hiird-hit ting ed as the star of the pame ,Ys it was
Athletics back without a semblance of a his play was such that It "brought Vm" 
break. Then when he saw that his team- congratulations front both platers and ;
he^rti?, "&tW2S ,Lro” Ptenk f»ns- SubsfM %!• SnMss'-Trst ^1
ne. took his oat and drove In the run runner and then-at -:rer i,-, =» in that won the game. Spurred on by his Innings he pteîed a thït èm» 5d
example the other Giants added two more anvthing that Merl le fh- r-l-miV' 
te cHnch thevContest but they were not has shoin thie sèà'son As îf to 
needed. Mathewson wad the master to couraae and »tr,u *-« °kl'„5t lH
the end. Oldrlng. Collins and Baker he- ftashtwi' his wav difrVne ,u“ftva3
leg unable to drive the ball outside the imiinas Vni t'n ^ * V 2
tljsinond In the tenth and final Innings, his nort an/llu’rtimiT* /.m'' 
altho 20.000 n^dherent* r>i,-n/ikd fm- » b,** i .a aiiu climax came In thethat might start a winning rally. "{"the nnd 5own Special to The World.

Now on Even Terms. ît fkst th^t Wd eWS°n * thm> TORtv. Oct. 6:-What Is the big
a result of Mathewson> prowess. A Dicrcase From Fom*r e.-i-. topic of the night? Such a foolish ques-

nfght ra^ven"terns VlOt Nthe Athtotto aIASoor-,"«"lto th® «cures'of the Nation- L on- Ther« 1» only one topic, and that 

and the struggle will he renewed at the P-r-’ons paid ad Is: Who is Connie Mack going to pitch
Polo Grounds tomorrow if the weather mleslon “ „th® same. . The receipt, t(,morr„,
man so wills n-lththe two tea n« In amounted to $,'3.640. Compared with the '
comparatively the same nc"t‘4 t'wï 'ï?>rîK ot thc tirs; same here in 131,. the Gotham fane are ready to mortgage the

.Jnssss VWænriÆS STR&a? SSTÆ "SPSTjai »»» wto «— I..«"« »
from a Philadelphia standpoint, not a LT£,m.po nts of vant«Se outside the park «tep it.
Mngle one of the thousar.ds of spectators ‘„T?. r0JTa ff brick houses that over- This is the argument that they give, 
who witnessed the play .eg.-ettod the „Sb'b® .ÇWB an two eider wore liter- Chief Bender was hit hard on Tuesday,
hours spent in stands or bleachers. As „ Ï swarm,ng with spectators. On r-xif* and It was Only the breaks that beat the
an exhibition o' high-class baseball and „ .Perches temporary stands had been Giants. Mind y du, thl«. ise New Tork
sensational play, the game was all that ®r j s’ anfl1 lh**e were black with men fans opinion, not the expert kind that
an Ideal world's championship contest and boy s, who climbed thru windows and Is handed you by baseball writers big
should be In fiction or reality roof1 scuttles to the tier? of pine benches and little.

Ppr nine innings the rival clubs batted par.' 4 tb? thrifty householders f'fty Eddie Plank weakened In the greatest 
without advantage, brilitant fielding and cea,s, to .x dollar for the privilege. pitching duel of many moons today, and
thrilling coups shutting out mns that Outside the park, thousands stood thru- who, tell us who, la going to stop the lar- 
•.pvaa-red assured In the tenth, with op5. , e *Rrna, echoing the cheers 7if thoie ruplng Giants tomorrow?
the shades of darkness settling over the within. while automobiles lined the With Bender and Plar.k out of the
park, the hero of the game tennlnated streets for several squares aroqnd the way and the great Jack Coombs lying in 
jhe contest Juat as the dramatist would baseball nark. The speciaiorr woro no- a Philadelphia hospital with a 30-pound 
neve staged the final seen* The Ath- 'Iceably fair In their treatment of tbe weight hanging -from >1$ feet to keep 
letlcs had a chence to win in the ninth, Players of the two club*, applauding him there. Who has Mack left " Of course., 
and nmny thought poor generalship on Wry good play, regardless of whether he has hi* youngsters Think you they' 
the bench and coaching lines threw awav made by Athletic or Giant. Xai untilv. are good enough to atop a crew with as 
«te one eppertnnity that the lortuneeyof <hoy rooted hardest for tn Athl-tlc vie much confidence as the National League 
baseball cast tlielr way. >t tory, but when It waeHen that Mathew- ! hopes have right at this minute?

A Great Pitching Dfiei. son was Invulnerable the thousands rosi. I It will be a grueVng battle the mor-
Both Mathewson end Plank had twirled up and cheered the Old Master In a way ! row's afternoon, and It wilt bare to be a 

a game that was little sheet of wonderful that con!d not have been surpassed even Pitcher with nerves harder than Pltts- 
«P to this point, and Flank was beginning at the Polo Grounds . burr's best output, and en assortment of
to falter under the strain. Their team- ----------- twisters more baffling than Sherlock
mates, too. were atremfcle with the re- flllf’ k f' A Mmifi A xir Hohnea' hardest, cate to wrest s. victorynponslbilltles that each Inning, was bean- LHIVAUU AMERICANS th® >bcal«-
Ing on their shoulders. With the Ath- XI7IM TUC rmnip pi a mar* 1 Btî!Î ch)b- "very s.reet corner and

hat In the last half of the ninth. WIN THE FIRST GAME 1 ha,f, «ta dopeater. and every
and but a solitary run needed to close ; ope. of them will bet you that Mack will
the contest. Strunk onenrd ivith a single " start Bob Shawkey, th« best looking
past second. Barry bunted towards Larrv CHICAGO, Oct. 8 —The Chicago imr- tef 1” <* Sbawkey
P°>Ie- w,ho ran In and scooped up the *cana hammered out a 6 to 4 vh§or>- over In*«'Tuîîi"11?1 on5.1 and twirl-
ba I. whirled! and threw wildly past the Nationals in the, first glme ^f the bV‘ towa7da th« clofw of the
Miltae at first in an attempt to catch riTe local championship series toS?.* ft wm Aq£*î2vv,
Athletic shortstop. The ha!’, sn'led clear «•, hard hitting contest, both" pitching ro'hfro^he^riev ,.8Recl*1
to the right-field grand stand, while Ftar3- Cnene; of the Nationals, and Rua- 1, ^ * .tomorrow, but It look,
Strunk and Barry rushed around the scl1 of thc Sox, undergoing severe punish- “ h ls aU 
bases. Strunk was held at third, when ™?7lt' nusîel' was finally taken off the 
he had ample time to score. Tt was the 5*ab m the eighth when the Cubs had 
Athletics' lone chance, for Wlltse and ™en on second and third and none out,
Mathewson cut down three Athletics in a bc°tt saving the game for the Americans, 
row Immediately after by a brilliant ex- . T,ho *ame was virtually lost In the first 
hibltlon of Inffeldlng. and then came the lnnlng L> Cheney. Weaver and Lord 
Giants' rush to xictorj'. were <a?>" outs, and the Cub pitcher hid

Barry McLean, who iui”t!tuted for *wo strikes on Chase. The .Americans'
Meyers when the Indian spilt hit finger rlrat baseman then waited for four balte 
in nractlce. singled to right He'd in the an(1 Bodie al-° walked. Collins then 
tenth Innings. Grant ran tor him and dro>’® d llner lo left which Schulte failed 
reached second on tViltse’c sacrifice to Judge accurately and the hit went for 
Mathewson then clinched the camn with a , b,e: Chase and Bodie scoring. Evers 
his clean smash to centre cn which ?nd ®a!sr got Chapoelle. The National 
Grant scored Right here the Athletics Leagusrs made an uphill fight, but de- 
crack ed. Herzog ' h't to Collins who sp te home runs made by Goode and Saler 
throw to Barry to ditch Mathewi.fi at x°uld, n,>* wln Score: R. H.E.

bâWcé^tÆTe^aaÆ^0 nXvUs’ .Y^ OoîoioîS=4ll \

ed by on the way to left field. Mathew- Chaney,"’live^deT^‘and^r^he*"'1 SCha‘k:

9 ' "Old i
some. In ;. 1 • 1 7 

, 4 0 1 1 Big Six’s Tally is Only 
That Gothamites 
Counting— Happy 
of Kids.

f* -Wi, -)=■. , -i* —
Totals .... ........ 38 » 83» 6 2

xRAn for Snodgrass in second Inning. 
xxRau tor «cLéan In tenth Inning. 

New Yiot* . 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3
Philad uiDhla ...............00 0 006000 0—0

Sacrifice tilth—Collins. Wlltse. Left on 
bases—New York S. Philadelphia 10. 
Bases „ on balls—Off Mathewson 1, iff 
Plank 2. First On errors—New York 1, 
Philadelphia 2. Hit by pitcher—By Plank

Plank 6. by 
Umpires—

unable to play and McGraw was compel
led to inject Fred hnoograss back 
me game. Snodgrass' leg ls still in tad 
condition ana in the tmrd inmng, when

Mo® Giants had a goo» chance to score ___

urai durini the- rest of tne game. PHILADELPHIA. Oct. S—C"
■ ihe : u.auts tabbed Piank tor seven Mathewson triumphed todav as he 
■J’, wliu® Mat‘y si*# wed the Athletics did before in his thirteen' vears , 

e^gi.-t. lu omy. two Innings, did the "Old league ball-nlavli» *
Master allow the White Elephants more (p _, . ^
than one b.ngle. Matty and Plank struck I pardon. If we seem to hesitate
out five each. moment until the cheers for Mat

L^riT TXoyle, the captain of the team, cheers which vestFrriAv r,
gavt ihev Athletics a good chance to (lje down tv . 6 B
scoie to the first innings, when he turn- own. Its no place for a
OjC-ci Murphy’s easy renier. Oldrlng fol- word-painter, this 
lowed with a clean «ingle to left, and Stratford) 
both runners were sacrificed along by ,
J^-d.e Ucmitps. ^ot onl*x dld his everlasting bra

Baker was greeted with cheers when and hla cïear brain and' his stron*
tti lfa«e p,lat<h Malty made the carr>’ him across ten of the most k, 

thurd-ba$t-r.ian foul off two and then bteakina inmnir» Lv 1 h*
handed him the. old fadeaway. It came passed gthro H^, „ evcr « Pit 
iloating up to -he ptote as big as a ual- Athiln,. r ^ (Interruption by wee 
lbon, and Baker swung with-all his might, oné'Matty- ’ niw.e'«" v 7&v*r
He hit nothing but the air, and walked like .Hit") îf.» • eo.ln-'te •>« '•
bad; to tilt conch Mtlnnis followed, «JLT >• m . yes. but,
and filed out to Burns, The Giants got tn® 8UPre.*nest lest of ai: arrl
their first hit off Piank in the third In- *!**■ ttlrfd, working only
ni:_g . when Snodgrass stung a aing.c to ! ru,® h £,e,Pf’ iL not °»
left. Matty rhot or.e to centre and snod- ,but *° h1*- the Old Muster wi
gras-, v.oju to thud. whUe Matty reach- rh‘„„Zf n<V8-v breaks-uuon the Irai 
ed second on Oldi ing's throw to Baker. Wter-lfi-ohtof of *.he
McGrax, then took teuodgrass out of the hip? Ects off this before he i, eje 

rred wanted to stick it out, T,‘eJe—:tba 1 wbat he wua, ole
and Wlltse was sent In to run for him. 2,5?» se®.? Xow 1 alnT no New %
Herzog hit to Plank and Wlilac wau . wy'en 11 c<3mo8 down f Ole Msti
run down between tbe bases, but not be- „ A"“ n°w. while that one is being 
tore H«r<og reached second. Plank *ave ! anJ Feint 1$' into Wtinut street
Doyle three balls and then shot over two 1 b<'fo!'s one- gets in, we'd Letter shoot 
strikes. The next one Larry hit on a1 ov«r :
Une to Oldrlng in left field. Matty, In the tenth Inning* with

Wlltse went in to play first base with score nothing-nothing, wilh ore out i 
a finger glove. It has been many moons a runner on second base, with two t 
since I saw a first-baseman wear a finger and two strikes called upon him. did m 

; But Wlltse played a corking game baseball enthusiasts are forever cal 
At first for the Giants, and his fine plays uP9n Pltchm s to do, and wln-t nSS 
lb the ninth helped Matty to pull thru. are Perpetually falling lo do—"woe?

Jack Barry made a sensational stop own Me." 
in the fourth and robbed Fletcher of a He swung upon 
hit. making a great pick-up and 
of Art’s grounder near Second base.

Saved Big Six More Trouble.
i.5llr,î®^nîide.a Pretty catch in the Ath- 
lectlcs half of the lift hthai saved Matty
LJ^Lofnt,r0’i.bl?' After LePP had been 

PlaDk h®®1 out a hit to Doyle, 
which Ifjry made a hard try for. Mur- 
Ph> landed fairly on one of Matty’s fast 
P*®*' a2d th* hall went sailing for the 
*®'t field bleachers. Burns raced across 
the field and grabbed the sphere out of 
tne air.

triî4 hard to knock the 
ball into the bleachers In thc. seventh.
The big catcher caught a fast ball on 
the nose and whaled tt to deep left, 0&- 
rlng becking up against the bleachers 
tor the balL It was the longest drive of 
the game.

Strunk hit the first ball Matty served 
to him in the thrilling ninth for a single, 
over second. Barry bunted and ]> ,vie 
scooped the ball up after Matty had miss
ed it Larry threw wild to Wilse and 
Strunk went to third. Lapp hit to Wlltse.
Harry Davis, who was coaching at third, 
sent Strunk home, and he was caught at 
the plate on a dose decision. In the 
meantime. Barry went to third and Lapp 
t0 .?®4?Kf xlack >et Plank go to the bat. 
and Eddie seat a hot grounder to Wlltse. 
rne erstwhile pitcher made a fine pick- 
up and throw to McLean. Barry was 
caught between third and home and run 
down. Matty getting the put-out.
Athletics' hopes of winning the 
died when Murphy hit to Matty 

Good-Night, Athletics.
Then the Giants went out and won the 

gam|. McLean began the joyfesttng for 
the National Leaguers with a clean sin
gle to right McGraw sent Eddie Grant 
a former Philadelphia player. In to run 
for the slow-moving Barry. Wlltse sac
rificed him to second. Everyone in Shtbe 
Park cheered Matty as he stepped to the 
plate. The Old Master chopped a curve 
to left-ceptre and Grant, running with 
even' ounce of speed that his legs pos- 
“••fd. scored the first run of the game.
Lddle made a pretty fall-away slide as 
he came Into the plate, but this was not 
necessary, as Oldrlng. seeing that he had 
no chance to catch Grant at the plate, 
th7!Wr-l,ï second- Herzog hit to Collins, 
and Eddie s throw to Barry hit Matty 
on, toe head. The ball rolled into left

_______________ ______ ________!_______  Matty made tblrd and Herzog second.
---------------------- ?n Coll na' error. Plank filled the bases

KSwSWi ";\:i StiysswS! sL* &
hss km tussk.,...... «stra'n. 11!» i®< vur.es fl'led to b-s^k ™ ” both Matty and Herzog, and
right, Uié Giants began to meut tie i vie Glant?'mh2nai°y £unninS,k>0Be around 
ball hard. but. unforluù xte!-. 1 to «!* ’ b«n<*. Burns struck out for
fifclderci’ Ti^r^e- Tlie "O .1 hti i « ^!?e' an<^ ended the in-
his old ic.Jcfiwav wo’k’nr to n»r»n<'t^rsi 1 Fij'ing out to .'Iurpliy.
and :n the vfcry tirit ‘!jujlng.Pâ;,in " hi j Athletics'to,th2l,0h«tîme *" retlrlng the 
had » gooti chance te break up the game. ,r cs n *belr hal,.
J- Fraritlih, Baker, the home run cloute:, 1 Glanta Have a Great Chance, 
fella strike out victim of Matty's pet i McGrrw'a team now ha? a good chance 
délit try. Mptty pi;i*ed !r bis vsual : of winning the eerie*. The Giants are

d®«,î* tbc 8- rne Uc badly crippled, with Mevers, Merkle and
worked nil th* lornei-iu, tin r"' i* Snodgraee out, but Wlltse p'.aved a great

Aftether cripple wfce adi eu to Me» Same at first for them todav. and the 
Gran s |*rt dUrlr.R p-actlve, r-.no ' 'Vâ* serrç t—n fco tall about Morgan
rhuft^v*" '' OV' »iUl t "a Big Jeff Tesieav the «Ozark Bear "
c.hLe/ Mtyeha, the Indian catcher, nbl two will p«.. -, for the (Kants i„ the third 
2,l b]3 flr-STere Spi t by a 11-dwu >« ,11 1 ' om of the eerisa, at the Polo Ground* to"
Edd!e Grant. W),y* McGraw w-e bet- morrMack to unAcfdcd on ÏÏs p-teh-"

He ne-, eend Bender back at Mc
Graw g team, ot use Ca-roll Brown, Bob 
Ehawkey ot "Camxmbcll" Joe Bush.

as ai
mto

I: was
ts.»

H out—By 
Tide—2.22.

Connolly at the plate. lUglev on the bases, 
Klem In left field, Egan In right field.

(Doyle). Struck 
Mathewson ». .lost

SHAWKEY AND JEFF 
SAY THE BOPESTERS

i»

corner of the Belli

I

Mack Will Have to Fall Back 
on a -Youngster Today— 

Tesreau for Giants.
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Battered Giants?
Welcomed Home

♦

NET’ TORK. Oct. 8—(Can. Frees)— 
New York’s baseball heroes, conquerors 
over the Athletics tor the day at least, 
arrived Tiere from Philadelphia early this 
evening apd ran into a misty rain and a 
welcoming delegation of several

As. the
to improve. On the. other hand, Plank 
weakened under the terrific strain of the 
early Innings; and lost his speed after the 
fifth seesion. In the first, five Innings

hundred
fans. A mighty shout greeted Christy 
Mathewson when he stepped from the 
train. "Big Six" accepted the ovation 
smilingly and hurried thru the crowd to 
a taxicab.

Merit lev limping badly, leaned on the 
arm of Jim Thorpe. Meyers' wrist and 
snllt' thumb were tightly bandaged. 
“Here we are.’ said McGraw, "but we 
look badly battered," nodding toward 
Merkle and Meyers.

“Who’s going to pitch for the Giants 
tomorrow?” someone asked the New Tork 
leader.

“Well. I should say that any one of my 
remaining pitchers looks good enough 
for me in comparison with what our op
ponents have left to pitch against us," 
McGraw replied cheerfully.

The ' Giants went to their homes to 
rest for tomomBv's game.

. ' Ol^FIÇlifi}.' FIGURES

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 8.—(Csn. Press) 
—The .paid attendance at today’s game 
w*s 20.663. The total receipts amount
ed to $49.640. of which the National Com
mission receive, $4646. Each club’s 
share was $8936.20, and the players re
ceived $26,805 60.

Had
Touching eoi 
a where the 
B the fury an

in..FELL BEFORE MATTY Moffat « 
ration had 
■ opponent)-

and
la are with 
ig left then 
ht methods, 
mph over 
stry in stro:

one of the croi 
^rye?„ of Ed Plank,, another v, 
with 30 years against Chris’ 33-am 
the ball into centre field for the pn 
sort of a single. The runner. Eddie i 
on base by the grace of his legs, 
are fleeter than those of Long Larr 
Lean, who had previously ringlet 
the grand-olfi Icebox In uniform tl 
Jf’ fJfah«d o.er the plate and, f 
practical purposes, the greatest 
eT®r Played In a world’s series wa. 

There were two more runs, bi 
about by a wild thmw from FJddli 
Uns. and the'n a single by Art Flf 
But tliey weren't needed. The scor 
3-0, but 1-0 would have been qu‘<e su 
cient. And for the 1 (an^. much n 
than that, for the 0) the big blondeil 
of New York was responsible.

\\> can only Imagine, over here, « 
New lork thinks about film. AVhat, 
that is, the big . town fill! have to 
some to outdo the admiration that. 
Philadelphia is openly expressing. Pi 
the Union League Club men. order 
high-priced bubbles in the Bellevue, 
Unk Russell: the tin eared lightwetl 
wrapping himself around the beers do 
on Eighth street (Unk ls the Kid Bread 
Philadelphia), every fan ig raising 
glass aloft in just one toast :

“Let ’er go—Matt." 1
This mornttig there was, nothing- te I 

but a clean sweep (or the Athletloi 
Baker was to make a home run In ev 
game. The Mack men, were to make 
Giants look- like a lot of boys from 
lots of Diamond street or the Bronx. 1 
nlaht—well," If you want to bet any mol 
with the average Athletic fan, you hi 
to nut up Sip against his 39.

Tonight is “something else again,” 
to speak.

And who caused the change? Mgttj

throw

/
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HAP MYERS FOR HUSTLERS'

BOSTON. Oct. S.—RelI eases of three Final 
The , report 

Mercure of Ott 
[ of the federal!' 
Rr The financial 
I healthy balance 

thérhood of B 
Iroh Builders 

I the federation 
I ,-gra and Toron 
I tgcelved charte 

Reports

players were announced by the Boston 
National League c!Ub today. "Hap" My
ers. despite his base stealing exploits of 
the past season, goes back to the minors 
again on an unconditional release to Ro-. 
Chester- of the International League.

Zinn, secured from the Rochester club 
this season, also goes back to that team 
unconditionally.

Fred W. Rtn!th ls released to the Mobile 
club of the Southern Association, under 
an optional agreement

i
il thftt Mack has left. Of

Shaw-key is the best and the only one 
l».t that classes with the first string. 
Tomorrow will tell.

Btg Jeff Teri-enu, a former Toronto 
Pltoher, is almost nure to go to tbe 
mound for the McGrawltes. and If he la 
In anything like the sbaoe he was on 
Tuesday when ho twirled thoro last two 
Innings for the Giants the game is 
now.

I &
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WORLD SERIES RECORD mmKi
The

game
Club.

Philadelphia (A.) 
New York

Won. Lost. Pet.
1 1 .500<n.) r•••

—Tuesday Score— 
Philadelphia.......6 New York

—Wednesday Score— 
..........3 Philadelphia

1 .5001B

4I over
New York .0

f mi
FIRST WORLD SERIES PICTURES-i SEE HIM SMILING

SI
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i
PRINCEWHERE BIG SIX DID HIS ' ' Ïï

■

m S;M
Eddie Plank, the Philadelphia south

paw, who hàçd a great pitching duel 
with the old* reliable Mathewson until 
the tenth Innings. Plank weakened at 
the finish.

' R]"...
'

VERY PRETTIEST PITCHING ber
: mmi •

Prince ^neat0
here

the Prlnc 
Stay

’ l $ sera
- : ,

'Vv-' ■

MiThe horns rooters cheered Edd’e Mu>-- 
Rhy as he faced the old reliable Mnthew- 

pl'ch. urusual for him, 
was » ball, but the a econd ngr, a strike, 
and then Murphj sent a slow grounder 
ter JXiyle. I’lie No- York captain in 
his anxiety to make <i quick throw to 
hegd oi? tile fleet runner let the ball go 
between his legs, and Murphy was sate. 
Reuben Oldrlng waited for what he wanf> 
cdt and slashed a single to left field, send- 

Mv.rphy down lo second base.
Collins did r hat everybody expected him 
to do. sacrificed Snodgrass to Doyle, ad
vancing both team-mate». “Hit er out. 
Baker!" shouted toe Athletic rooters as 
the home-run hero stepped to the. plate, 
picked up some dirt and rubbed It

unperturbed, 
pitched a w 'de out-shoot for Baker to 
bite at, but the slugger let it go bv for 
a ball. The crowd shouted, but the" “old 
master" quickly had two strikes on him 
by Baker fouling the ball. On the next 
pitch the haM-hitting third-baseman 
went out on str kes.

"You didn't do it that time." shouted 
someone from the stand from behind the 
Giants' bench. Mclnnls filed to Bums. 

I leaving Murphy ar.d Oldrlng stranded on 
F the bases.

In the Athlitics' half of the fourth, 
Collins h."t to Mathewson, and was out 
at first. Baker brought the fs.nn to the'r 
feet by driving 
field. Doyle got 
shot part him on his 
defected th* hall 
r>rd on Mslr.nls' out. Do vie to Wlltse. 
Mathewson had- two strikes on Strunk 
when he lost Ms sense of location for a 
moment, and the Athletic batter got to 

*-first base on balls—the first of the game. 
With two smari i-unpevs on the bases and 
a brain", man at. the bat the crowd she-t- 
ed for a run. The runner* were off with 
the pitch, and B-v-vy hit the .bail, but It 
bounded slow!' to second, where Doyle 
scooped It end touched second.V-etlr-ng 
tile side. This was the second /time in 
tou- fcnlng» hr «' n Xthistles had two 
men of, n- i-e he*»"

“link
Or.- r th»

Wlltse w” w.* H?p ,hrl a «ingle past 
r*L‘, ’ but v'aa left on first when Plank

\LmP a p?p fy to Fletcher.
Alatliuv son s first real 

tb® e'b'hlh inning with 
Athletics batting order up. Murohv 
srounded out to Wlltse. who was placing 
wa” tu 8ame around f‘rst base. Oldrlng 
rvuu th®vaccontl out, Fletcher to Wlltse* 
t.olllns brougfit the crowd to Its feet bv 
shooting a single into left field. Again 
run c°,came for Balter to hit a home 
lun, anl ne responded with a sharp single to left field, Collins being he?d on ! 
second. Mclnnls ended the Inning bv
toeCou*t.tuCi8slsUdth!rd" HerZOg makIn«

Then "cjmto'"'th*** °f ™em A"

"
bas bfeen stay 
aer toother, wb 

‘ c®nt Indispof 
6 Prince, am 
re as a defln 

SMtole oVar tt 
«rone of the I
n w I1" a oonti r
P*rial chancelli
ftollweg, and

«on. Hi* ft rat
>

trouble came tn 
the top of the •5*.

, 'Mi
B; '2
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.
ng Then '

the&WÊÊ-
- -

h Tamilm ■

AT-V von
his liand?. Mathew.«<>n.

wlntoagîLé^^h^’^Heë'BfeE
as Strunk singled to cetre. Barrv. m 
attempting to sacrifice him, hit a s'ow 
boundsr toward second and Doyle, run
ning in, picked up tne ball and "tossed It 
to first as Barry flashed over the bag 
a he throw was bad and Barry raced to 
second and Strunk went on to third. 
There was a chance for Strunk to score, 
but he was held at third. It looked like 
t. sure victory for the Athletics. All tho 
-New York inflelders surrounded 'Math
ewson and after a short conference *h« 
big pitcher again went Into the box. 
Lapp hit weakly to Wlltse and the latter 
shot thc ball to McLean as Strunk ruthed 
to the piate. McLean easily put the ball 
on the runner and he was out, Strunk 
not touching the plate as he slid past 
it. Barry moved up to third on the out. 
The excitement was great amongst the 
crowd. It was expected that Manager 
'lack would send in a pinch hitter for 
Plank. Plank, after reaching the plat;-.

called away, but Mack decided to 
let the pitcher bat Plank' hit to Wlltse, 
«ho shot the bajl to McLean, catching 
Barry coming home. Barry darted bark 
towa-'d third and McLean threw the ball 
to Herzog, who then returned It to Meth- 
<"""Stilt down the line, and Barry was 
touched out Lppy reached third 

y.'r.s Cl- er-/ Pif. < n<* Piaenk recond. Murphy ended
■*“* ’■ i" o' -toe Inning li> sending an en ?>■ ground»-

37* .T; a; •«• -to" re-. fill W' to Mu,hew so i. w'm threw him out. It
25r'?5* * " ? ; —■ r ■ r-a ------- O# tv* > sregl pitch'ng »a tiai pert >!r f-
wbte^-d" !nt 1 , R’ to f' ' ewson hs received gn.eroue uppU„.r
wn^m. 4- * prêta; throe, Lo first ahead as lie walked to tne pfa;e

ARE1 " ' , .
w : ,xVm ting out to his players, Grant bud receiv

ed the ball rod made a wild pn; it» tfie 
plate. Meyers stuck tut his U.t Saul 
and thu ball crashed against ills Chiefs 
thumb, breaking tt The Chief lie tetri 
McGraw to It? him plaÿ, but thc "IJttie 
Napoleon" sent him to tho clubhouse, 
wnere the trailer, Mctti’,1, bnndtiged the 
hand up. Tins Chief will be cut of the 
game for the rest of tbe eerie*.

More New York Cripple*
Fred Merkle, the big", first Loaetnrm, was
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J^letgd’
tired In tbs lost half of the twelfth ln- 
ntnga on a two-b—.e hit by Pitcher Hen-

TKs liW'ls «tnrefi the first run In the 
onenirv ir,V:.gg, uhtn Carey singled and 
®,pu wfwd, third and home, tbs latter 
May be.ng a double steal, In which Me 

I QiLto» figured, Dolan singled in "the 
Vor? ''to'tore, MoOerthy wn* hit with a 
a.triird lioil, end both advanced on • 
bed utrov by v*H*oii. Wagner’s single P M'.r.nhy stored on* Stiir

i *r* «?r,fRto fly, tn thb sixth Cleveland 
fj the s-ore end hotted McQuillan, out 

of Die W. Lea,old’s single. Chapman s 
® b»!l* to Jackson, and

s.n* ss by Olepn and Graney netted three 
Scoro R H F

Ci*v<tn<! ,,,, OOdOA son 600(^3 e 2 
f r I 1 ft 0 fro 0 0 ooo 1—4 g 0 

trim** flijd Cariscn; 
Hendrix and Simon.
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h!e Ungers on it as it 

left side, but only 
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Çtoher was Chalked against the 
Phillies, a mltfdfe-âgéd" in.»--, fell 
unconscious pt ths corner ,.r Mill 
street Dr, Cqnkey c*me lr- en 
smbulHi ce from the New York
HÎ5pti”f . '¥« ' said the man. I.ed 
died instahuy- fprotoebly ftom 
b®*rt, d<,s*fr- ), Letters he oar- 
wed IndUAted that toe :n«.n wn 
Mward <XB.-i«>, e wM»e« who 
recently wpriced at C0in»y I-Jaiid.
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;ING HEADWAY
COLLEGIAN WARS 

BY NO MEANS THRU
r, mm

LINER ADS Î3,r*n J The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at end and a- 
Thé ■unïa5ew2Hdd/é~ ^*oh. .ln»erMPni «even Ineertlone, six times In The Dally^once Irt 
the advertleer^a^mbTned'^^ulatto^pf ** I3^.’ooo.r * ^ W,rd‘ Th,e M

OPPORTUNITY *•
Business OpportunitiesProperties For Sale Help Wantedceding and Deepening 

anadian Sentiment and 
* Canadian Patriotism,

Science Men Had Their Ses
sion Yesterday—Med.

Fight Yet to Come, sr«a«£te. ïafe aSTr^:King SL East, Toronto. Do net delay. 
ed-7tf

COUNTRY weekly, good Job trade, 
chance for printer with few Hundred 
dollars’ Initial payment. Box *1, World

Î

DOWN, POINTS T •i.
* Sw^gÿBa&anSSfive years; adjoining land thirty dol- 

i»r® î°ot’do'ibl8 I" year. Write E. A. 
Knight, 79 Metcaffe.. street, Toronto.

AN energetic MAN with a large ae>
Jha^ntanee can easily earn from $16 toSFg.rwssfr”’9 tune-

A N EXPERIENCED real estate safes -
man. capable of handling agents. An 
exceedingly attractive opening to the 
right stamp at hustler. w 
references, Box $3, World. .

•3100 EACH-S solid brick houses, 6
«??meVeÎ2ne ,5e5*rB< f°°d furnace, 3- 
plece bath, electric light, gas; deep 
lots; $500 cash, balance arranged. Wm. 
Foster, lumber dialer, 13 Somerset ave
nue. Phone Hill. 2220. ed7

0 MATTY MENTS PRAISED Kpeghmen and «opta of toe “echool" 
met in deadly conflict 
morning on toe back 
University to the _
wcTL hundrede Of students who 
mîï*4 itil at ,he labors of the science 
sack n#^16 “l**1®1 for battle was a 
cîaMrcé,mOUr toto tbe f reshies’
trTh^^X ceu"ed the lecturer
îv «.t* îJltrrled retr8at- Immedlate- 
ne-thLrifreshlnen 8Cm»ht «hoe black- 

useful gr^8e and other things

-Jm 52"S2.""” “* •“W «•
Ev5C «L» *bcotild be.Snl.^w L rlp?lng of Nothing
^toVte- above

. “October Mom" Effect
tants* P,te, a,lowed the contes-

*° admlr8 018 effect of 
thcrr?aw-1 ill a cosmetic, but after 
thî aftatr was a feast for

admirer of nude statuary. Dlvest-
and^second °J thelr cl<>thlng the first 
m «T? ?vrar men fought on un
ship. foott)an fleW was strewn with 
wear*’ trousers, under-inlm.“dcoÏLj.‘? JSS’SS, 7ïlcl
gp?"«..a«B JTIÆ SSS
ionr5Ttti ^crap" and made a hurried 
Journey as best they could, to their 

rooms. For the next few 
he>d«,tJL!^0r1.-B of egSB d8funct may
ïmküsïthe uorthem cnd °f

Th» Med Hustle Today.
is med,cal college hustleis expected this morning*. The frmh2 class has organised Into SStol 
and wné®n men’„each under a leader, 
nwh^i* ,ul°, 611 approved modern 
methods of bloodless war.

PORTyesterday 
campua of the 

rreat delight atYOUNG <■<17»
rs Ask That Sunday Law 1®* ACRES, with buildings, clay soil, or

chard, spring creek, adjoining station, 
seven thousand, one-third cash. Can
ada Land * Building Co., l$ Toronto 
street.

Business Chances Wanted Apply wltnRegarding Bakeries Be 
Enforced.’

All
°° YOU REQUIRE Extra Capital In 

your business? If so, why 
into a Limited Liability Company? We 
ar® Prepared to arrange the incorpora- 

Prepare proapectus and Mance 
What have you to offer? International Investment Cor- 

poration, 93 Queen East, Toronto. ed7

ihia Fans Were 
ï New York 
Night—Quak- 
Sports.

AN OPENING existe In our sales force 
man who; is a good talker, 
not necssary. Anywhere 

from $lvuv to $6000 per annum will be 
paid to the right man. Apply with, re
ferences, Box 84, World.

not turn it
£ A young 

periencô“framehouse* bank*"tarn0*1 trout creek,
bush, grain ’ and dairy; ’ twenty-eight 
hundred. W. F. Jones. Boom 16, Tongs 
street Arcade.

3CKVILLE. Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 
ates from points east as far as 
Bay, N.S.. and west to Toronto 

«I present at the fifth annual con
dition of the Canadian Federation 
[ Labor, which opened in Brockville 
day. All the leading officers an- 
ftred the rollcall, headed by Prest- 
int Moffatt of Glace Bay.
After a civic welcome from Mayor 
[ackenzie and a deputation of the 
iwn council, the federation was ta
ped by the president’s address, which 
commended the consideration of 
ich questions as the old age pension 
ind, the Canadian Industrial Dia- 
ites Act, British immigration, the L 
f. W. and matters from different dis-

WELLER itd
LADIES WANTED—For Homo work:»“s. “aspsEFarms Wanted ’_______ Farms For Sale______

$25 Cask-—One Acre 
Yongte Street

edFARM, 40 to 80 acres, with bulld-
lSr te frult- m good locality, 
“f: wo^o5al>oro,ush‘ 63 Rosslyn ave- 
nue, Hamilton. Ont.

WASTED I YOUNG MSN WANTED In freight and

rîlEFL£C"îEeL
at home. Improve your spar» momenta 

le»fn this profitable business, 
write Dominion School Rallroedlnx. 
Toronto. Mention thiis paper. 4-tf

f is Only One 
iiamites Are 
Happy as a Lot

Articles For Sale

garden land. Ideal location. Guaranteed 
h‘«h..dry and levei. Stephens & Co., 
1M Victoria etreiet.

cries of
Cto oédéî °*R,,BUSI NE8S CARDS printed 

=ard.d3k DuSdSI“U per Uundvea- e^c‘
“5 m^ôrîryoy^,énLdB
Î^dî noH to mTWux V.

âS»
**• Building.

'The new port to be 
built by the Dominion 
Government at the 
Lake Ontario entrance 
to the New Welland 
Ship Canal

4 COWARD'S SNOW
.<a**L ““«thing dltfer- 

«Dt» lue packet to be had at all ero-
y- *d7

FLOUR makes a
A- B. MILLER, Uxbridge, Onfc, for large

for particulars. A. H Milled Real Be
ta te and Ineuranoe. edT

K'NDS OF FARMS for eale-Nlaga- 
TU. district trult farms and St. Cath-
L^cké, r w-

IFfaéÜ?o# waniiaht W buy a Canadian 
of aay kind, be sure and get my 

catalogue before deciding.
Tempts Building, Toronto.

E Review of the Year.
1 A year ago, he said, the note of the 

V «convention was that of spreading and 
deepening Canadian sentiment and 
-Canadian patriotism for the purpose of 
Infusing Into the industrial life of this 
country new, strong, healthy blood, 
which would build up her Institutions, 
industries and trade. "That we have 
D*en largely successful,” he continued, 
"we do not claim, but that headway 
has‘been made against adverse tides, Is 
our open statement. We do not as
sume to say that our Snembers have 
largely increased or that we 'have 
gathered together all the Canadian 
unions in Canada. We do not oven 
day that we have succeeded in reach
ing many of those who at the present 
ieem apathetic towards the C. F. of L. 
Whit we clabri to have accomplished 
is that we have gathered together Into 

Sgi» labor federation a strong band, 
•determined, aggressive unionmen, who 

SgbMid for Canadian ideals and Cana- 
Wan interests. We have formed the 
ï nucleus of a Canadian organization 

pat will In some future time make Its 
Influence felt over every part of our

Had Held Its Own.
Touching conditions in Nova Sco- 

iia where, the fight was waged with 
ÿ the fury annd mob violence lately 

weed in..British Columbia, Prest- 
Moffat said that the Canadian 

ation. had held its own, while 
opponents were thoroly dis- 

■toted, and in the large mining dis- 
jlrlcts are without standing, the only 
! .thing left them being a bad name.
Ij|ight methods, he asserted, must 
itriumph over lawlessness,, for no 
eoentry is stronger, than the stability 

jp-lts industrial and commercial life. 
'Why then,” he asked, "should the 
iiob methods of the syndicalist or the 

.1 W. W. be countenanced and con- 
loned while wearing the internation
al garb and condemned when openly 
svowed and justified by their origina
te re?' It was to the credit . of the 

provincial government of British Col
umbia and the federal government of 
Canada that they clearly see the real 
forces beneath the nldustrial ferment 
1- the coal producing provinces and 
absolutely refuse to listen to

assrs;
TeL ACie-

! —fCoprlqhted.)
I °c< S.—Christy

today as he never 
h-teen years of hlg

hi to- hesitate for a 
fieers for him—the 
Pay wee Baker’s— 
[late for a nervoue 
her of the Bellevue

Dorch6? bfc8t aleePlnK wall or | „

WÈÊA
E6t more rooms in same space. Guar- | t on ^ula paper. edit
anteed. Showroom, 17 Yonge S’reet 
Arcade.

tr
ed-7

cd-7

W. R. Bird,
ed-7

.KfafcSB ed? I *LLELMEN of Oood address experienced
the h^e 15anvaa*> required to ha^le 
ur.in!1581. known and most ellicient 

,it® kind ; hundreds of loc i : 
testimonials, handsome conunlsalon *
references or security required. Write 
or call mornings. J. E. Parsons, saies manager, Room !.. Toronto AroU“

vcrhtGtlng bravery 
nd his st.-ong arm 
of the most heart- 

a Pitcher

el • • ■ •

Articles Wantedc-d7
^nnrt?,!8 wlViti buildings, good orchard;

fewSHSUS*
t everPtpA r»
goin to be 'nother 
m. yes. but. but 
“St ot ail arrived—^ 
Porting only upon

r'°t only to 
Old Muster 
upon the train of 
ortief (if the Mark 

rote he is ejected
WUÀ ole bov 1 

n't rio New Yorker, j 
'n I Ole Mattv—")
■t one ir being led , 
Walnut street, sjid 1 

‘ d better shoot this 1

We will consider applications 
from leading firms or responsible 
agents throughout the Dominion to 
act as our agents for the sale of 
lots in the official and original 
townsite of Port Weller. Only 
once in a lifetime is 1 
tunity given to Eastern Canada to 
witness the birth of a new town 
which gives promise of becoming a 
city in a short time. An expendi
ture by the Government of 
$50,000,000 on the new canal, and 
of $3,500,000 on Port Weller Har- 
L- jr (contract for which has been 
let), guarantees the immediate 

wth of the town.

460DR. AMYOT LECTURED 

°"••ww

heahh dfL th®. Provincial board of
r,,™„£orD<,„^.e,u" “ "T“*

with IVL ^Preciatlve audience heard 
heahh i. f’t,U>n t t>n what the board of 
oubHn bton<LUlg Ln the interest of the 
P “c health and the proven method* 
of prevention of infectious diseases.

TORONTO BRIGADE SECOND.

OTTAWA, Oct: 8.—(Can. Press )—
petitions 1^f°LthVleW artH!ery côm- 
Assicifti»nf the Canadian Artillery 
Association are announced. In the 
brigade competition for the Sbaugh- 
rp»f « °U^iüe sixth briarade of Mont- 
é^î,^aaKflfSteWtth a 8801-8 of 1998; the 
ire^diV?olgade of Toronto second, 

2nd the O^bth brigade of 
Ottawa third, score 1723.

CONVICTED OF ARSON.

KINGSTON. Oct r 8.—(Special.)— 
Frederick Gabriel and Alexander C 
Maws, former members of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, Toronto, were 
found guilty of arson by a jury at the 
fall assizes this afternoon. The par
ticular crime related to caused the fire 
at the riding stables of. the Royal 
Military College, on June 10. Mr. Jus
tice Britton remanded the prisoners 
until tomorrow morning for sentence.

DEATH OF A. MACPHERSON.

Advice was received here yesterday 
ot the sudden death in Northern On
tario of Alexander Macpherson of St 
George street. Mr. Macpherson had 
not been In the best of health lately, 
but it was expected that improve
ment would be effected by his trip 
to the north.

CRASHED THRU WALL.

GUELPH, Oct. 8—(Special.)—An 
. accident, which fortunately resulted 

in no loss of life or injuries to any
one, occurred this morning at the 
Dominion linen mills and caused the 
temporary closing down. of the plant. 
A fly-wheel on a high speed engine, 
which supplies the power, flew off, 
and, gyrating at a terrific speed, 
crashed thru .the wall of the building 
and out forty yards Into the swamp.

H270HDundae‘l6* *0r ueed feath8r beds.i
TORONTO railway maK clerk

ag ^5
W£NTED—Flour miller. Write or phone.

IV allace Brothers, Woodbridge. 2345

'MT.iPSîsrisr. «wréSous; 3kAppiy Box 2s- w°rtd

246 examina- 
Sample ques-ReaJ ELstate Investments

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina A/enUe.*1; SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 

weyburn* ed
: Live Bird»WM. POSTLETHWaITE, Room 445, Con.

ar & CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxloer. 
mlat, 176 Dundue. Pyk 76. ed- •

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

In-
edv cdT

Decorations and Noveltiesor- Situations Wantedi innings. Tilth the 
■ with ore out, with 
mse. «-ith two balls ! 
upon him, did what
ars forever calling 
and whet pitchers 

g to do—"«-on his.

e of thn cross-fire 
- Another veteran, 

tsiris 33—and shot 
rid for the prettiest 
tinner, Eddie Grant, 

of his legs, which 
of Tx>ng Larry Me- 
iously singled like 
in uniform that he i 
plate, and, for ail 

!he greatest c^'" 
d’s series wag over 
norc runs, brought 
w from Eddie Col
le by Art Fletcher 
led. The score Wits 
fe been quite sufft- 

(and. much more 
the big blonde Idol 
nonelbie.
ie, over here, what1- 
ut Mm. "Whatever 
n. will have to go 
dmtration that; all 

expressing. From 
ib men, ordering 
i the Bellevue, to J 
eared lightweight, 
nd the beers down ; 
is the Kid Broad of 
irai is raising hia 
toast :

ed7
sTfj®AM %RS- Flags, Lanterna, Parade 

Canes, Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele- 
a”d bid boys’ reunions. Crt^atton Supply Co., 513 Queen We,t;a ___________ Sign»

WINDOW LETTERSBfcbard«h * Cu” u"dCburo£

Dentistry 1Marriage Licenses. t
f^trjnwîtfgaFâ^'SiS'rlL N° W,TNESSES

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION

Machini»t»

motor boat traSe; a good assortment of 
castings tor pistons, piston ring» bear
ing*. also nickel and nickel’ vàna- 
dlum steel for axles and gears. General 

I machine work. Accurate work. Mod-! street. Aphone M. 37

„ required — Wedding
Wani e^B'iidf; Yonge street. i.

136
346

FVssuerSCd,V?. pt0rr,e’ 502 Queen west,

Patents and Legalgame

L i Medical

^-iPhloari *pe=le,l*t’ PH»*, fistula, urln-
fege st 8 d nervous diseases, 5 Col-

.
iSESfUffSVSMfWrS 

8$^?BUU"eSrUS5SSt
tuning' Agency. 22“college'street*1 To" I “mov^d06"^"*11?! 1?up,rf,lJoiu hair rs- 
ronto, ' mgved. Mrs. Coibran. Phone North
----------------------------------------------L—________ • tut- ed-7

.396 King
Ion ttéû. 

ed-7
Massage

||H|P m Opening
prices are low and terms are easy. 
Liberal commission contract to 
right parties. Give full information 
and references by first letter.

gro. . ■■■■■ any
thing but the law of reason in restor
ing peace.

“• o"“" ^'1 “Ssiræss
for catalogue.

ed
Musical

Finances Healthy.
The report of Secretary-Treasurer 

Mercure of Ottawa covered the work 
of the federation thruout the 
The financial statement

Listen to
voice of reason which 
bids you build a home 
ln the healthful sub
urbs. No place so con
venient, attractive and 
well developed as

LAWRENCE
PARK

the smallyear, 
sliowcd a 

■healthy balance. The Canadian Bro
therhood of Boilermakers and Ship 
iron Builders of Toronto . had joined 
the federation and the Guelph bak- 

S*® and Toronto engineers also had 
received charters.

|>Reports were received from Vice- 
resident Pepper, Ottawa; Jabez 
IS?W'. Toront°, vice-president for 
I.OTitario; S B. McNeil, Glace Bay, 

Vice-president for Nova Scotia, and 
7 V Simaid. Quebec City, vice-presi- 

- "dent for Quebec.

Write

"liââSEiB. _ _ _ _ _
years experience. Write for booklet. CANADA’S faateat typists trained^.*

ed7 I Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata-

Educational
was, nothing to It 

hr the Athletics, 
home run In every 
were -to make the 
of boys from the 

or the Bronx. To
rt to bet <my money 
Btic fan, you have 
his *9.
ns: else again,” so 

change? Matty. j

apply to—

Port Weller Securities 
Corporation, Limited

edPATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
merX™stVL^chTorWrnSt ^ 1^ REM,NQTON
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay 'street, To^ 
ronto, Canada.

College and Spa<hn^ ' thormigh* coi^?eï’ 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free!

edit 348
AœDan^LA?eîLd^8iœ. C«

Xo^^na,f,cero^rt?^elal
Legal Card»—- ■ , , These were com-

tLk STv reviews of the labor sltua- 
tok t V. l.hc ®iveral provinces and of 

. d boen accomplished on be- 
Z~*. of the Canadian federation, a 

1 IfckwTT ^as filed on behalf of the 
taL th^ .IlIODkNo- 90- Toronto, ask- 

tho Ontario Government be 
I r^n^!ed t0 *ee that the Sunday law 
I t^ardliing bakeries was enforced.

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, A 
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.

ed:See It; you cannot help 
liking It Our motors 
will take you over the 
whole property.

DOVBRCODRTim,
Building & Savings 

Ce., limited
W. S. DIN NICK, Prea 
84-8S KING ST. EAST 

TeL 16 73IL

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Bollel- I iMnivirmai -re----- 'M°eta,ruyni,Ub{1oC'l^î-hTnY1 ^ \ ft
J0t___________________ 1 ^rV^tiatM?onn SE
RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, £SiIeJFe,’, ^“"«wlck and College. JTv 

Barristers, Sollcltora. Sterline Bank I Mitchell, B.A., Principal 
jljWnbera, corner King and Bay streets. " ---------————

Owners of Port Weller TownsiteMILING

47 Scott St., Toronto Herbalist»PRINCE ERNEST A.

REJOINS HIS WIFE A Wonderful Discovery Money to Loan AL.VERS-HERB MED,CINE», ï« «-y 
street Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Tonii 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheuinatisro 
Ecsema. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys'
D!9eLcaCOmDlaJnt*' Dropey’ uJjto»ry

NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money 
loaned on second mortgages at six p»r 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Co*-- 
poratlori. 93 ueen EQast. - 
laide 1827. Onen evenings.

An eminent sciential, the other day, 
gave his opinion that the most won
derful discovery of recent years 
the discovery of Zam-Buk. Just 
think ! As soon as a single thin layer 
of Zam-Buk is applied to a wound or 
a sore, such injury is insured against 
blood poison ! Not one species of 
microbe has been found that Zam- 
Buk does not kill !

Then again. As soon as Zam-Buk 
is applied to a sore, ot a cut, or to 
skin disease, it stops the smarting. 
That is why children are such friends 
of Zam-Buk. They care nothing for 
the science of the thing. All they 
know is that Zam-Buk stops their 
pain. Mothers should never forget 
this. -

46
ft .0c” 8.—’(Can. Prese.)-

* into™J2,, 1 Au^ust of. Cumberland 
* . %“ tehd "today and rejoined his 
I tos been .r nCiS8 Victorla Louise,who 

staying with the empress,I Ncent°lnA’ WhHf recovering from her 
1 the nrfl aisposltlon- The reunion of 

Princess is regarded 
ae.lff a definite sign that the recent 

'Sene fV,eur ti‘e succession to ’the 
ra2?r f the.Duchy °r Brunswick was 

tee^f a controversy between the im- 
HellL!hanC®lior’ Dr- Von Bethmann- 
to^weg Md his advisers, than be-

fïtiliea0henZOHern aDd the

was
Phone Ade-LET CONTRACTS Personalcd7BRANT DELEGATES 

BLOCKED PROGRESS
________Auction Sales !C?WARO’8 SELF-RAISING FLOUR f— 

bâklng light cakes, pie cruets, etc 
Sold ln 10 cent cartons only. **

Custom» Broker

y?™™ 111 ■ 11
i

6. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West Phene Adelaide 327. w J2- *
•4-7

Coal and Wood,æi are?rant County, deciining to vote in
^'toe °Ltafhla^U, t^ because 
hinüfkl1 îhat they dld not Wish to 
?!nd themselves or the county council

pro*7^M the meeting held 
4wre today of the representatives nf 
the six counties, Waterloo Brant 
gl*f»Pert,v' Norfolk and ciford ’
' •A^ter R- W. Bruce’ Smith had 

anx °ntllnp4 the need for suen
wmi?Lana tlî® syetcm ln use in Fort 
William, a vote was taken. The reso
lution was to the effect that the dele
gates report back to their councils, re
commending the adoption of the in
dustrial farm scheme and advising the 
appointment of tw*> delegates from 
each council to secure further, infor- 
rnatlon This the-.Brallt County dele
gates did net wish to agree to, as the 
resolution was passed.

It is not known .what the final atti
tude of Brapt County will be, altho it 
Is regarded as likely that the proposi- 
tlon will be favorably looked

Dencing Academy.128 King Street East THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Tan.».Telephone Main 4103 TorontoFor Big Commercial High 
School in Osaington Ave. 

District.

. «<iR m Br^drie^rtvSî Src^tA?Æy-'
able dances taught. Write 'or 
pectus. S. T. Smith, Principal.

Valuable Brick Residence and 
Furniture by Auction

Architectsproa-
edtf

°™ORQE w- ÛOUINLOCK, Archltae*
Main 45Qo’

Butchers
F£ARS AT NOME 

r ARE NOW ALLAYED
Room* and Board

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
Rush orders for the two hundred 

thousand dollar commercial high 
school were given by the property 
committee of the board of education 
yesterday afternoon.

Supt. Bishop agreed to hav* a com
pleted plan ready for the next meet
ing.

“»1««a M.TSirnra
-- ----- SU? Weat. John Goeb«L Collt,.' 8oT

i
Again. As soon as Zam-Buk is ap

plied to a wound or to a diseased 
part, the cells beneath the skin’s sur
face are so stimulated that new 
healthy tissue lg quickly formed. This 
forming of fresh healthy tissue from 
below is Zam-Buk'e secret of heading.
The tissue thus formed is worked up 
to the surface and literally casts off 
the diseased tissue above it. This is 
why Zam-Buk cures are permanent.

Only the other day Mr. Marsh of 
101 Delorlmler Are., Montreal, called 
upon the Zam-Buk Company and told 
them that for over twenty-five years 
he had been a martyr to ecsema. His ottaw 
hands were at one time so covered the mine
with sores that he had to sleep in that the Province of Alberta has the 
gloves. Four years frgo Zam-Buk was ŒXnTfhTtotal ™Lb£Tt present 

QUARTET rnuuiTTcn Introduced to him, and ln a few opened up Is 366, while Nova Scotia,
. _____ M 1 1 fcu’ months It cured Mm, Today—over which to first in value ef output, has
^ Hra atraV^1-3- 0nt- °ct’ 8— ^ree i**™ uttsr hie cure of a ^ Î
1 Khapp, charged with at- disease he had for twenty-five years Province of Alberta that the farmers can
I*-,fl Mr d8fraud- and W. B, Walker —he is Still cured, and has had no dig up the boel on their farms, and these 
Ktoto nf v< A,llen' who today gave the trace of any return of the ecsema I a” cl*/*lfl8d „ ,Ho,wev,tr’5 con^yÿ aPdQrïBheide,byhMfg AU d«'t.ggists sell Zam-Buk at 66e tal^^so^ofTe out^fn Th^^.nce
^te Fraser .!,.d J>y „ra£; box. or we will send free trial box if of Alberta.
6 "'“t * t»«. «r .3s.ï°;ï« sh. mtssrST ‘à*.ing swindle the Impérial stamp (to return postage), Ao-1 of Scotia is yet fleet, having

mcanc of a bogus efteau*. 1 dress Zam-Buk Qp,, TorpBtet | a value for ms of |M92,ooo,

| p^OME, Alaska,

afesisS'as
atrucu^,1 , Ul’ îears of further de- 
and the »Ir<2m flre or storm are over
the hundred °î repalr and of helping 

«reds of needy is under way.

OF VALUABLEOct. 8.—(Canadian A|»artment» to Rent Lumber
FLAT—Two large bright rooms, unfur. 

nlsheu, suitable for married couple. 46 
Leopold street, off Dowling avenue, first 
street north of King, Parkdale.

RART OP A CAR white cedar ehlnnle» 
W8,m^rdearS DeWar * Co„ whU-’

=,tE£5£,nt .,üp1°ht Flanoforte (valued 
at $600)» Silk Brocatetle Drawina nenm 

Sideboard and China Cabînet 
(combined), Leather Chairs and Table

UM«rUr.W£
“O*-» ^d"» KSS

room Sets, Bed Linen, E. ind B e-d 
steads, Oak and ether Dressers “vu ®n" Library Tables. Refrl^eratoD “ ano^ ' °' 
Range, and other effects. eeT

—ALSO— '

The SOLID BRId RESIDENCE, 
containing ten roonw, Let 25x130
Tomorrow,the 10th Oct.

AT THE RESIDENCE
*201 Spadina Road

The school is to be erected on a 
$66,000 site between Rexton road and 
Shaw street

The excavating will be done this 
fall. Contracts will be let as early as 
possible ln November,

47ed7m Building MaterialRooms to Rentf With t>?ori3 Men Available. 
je. N. R v® add’tlonal men whom the 
the co'-nnito6 been able to secure thru 

: tine fh= ■6t on of the Toronto- Ottawa 
Sudburv WOrk 011 toe Port Arthur- 

1 comnietL connection, which, when 
the we«fd’i "L11 1,nk up Toronto with 
rate tho ’ 8 °etog rushed at a greater 
•ailes ua,î ever- An average of four 
and t^-nday of steel is now being laid 

Uust a-.° ™on'ths should eee the line 
a°out finished.

m THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime Cam.»*
Mortar. Sewer Pipe, etc.,
and Projet Streets. M. 2191. 340**A LARGE bright front furnished room 

on ground floor, also same on second 
floor;, gentlemen preferred, 46 Leopold 
street, off Dowling avenue, first street I UME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Ste‘ns 
north of King. Parkdale._________  edT st^oara. yards, bin» or delivered; 52»t

__ fe^kT24?rcoû^ma.6S69: ed^“

ALBERTA CONTAINS
MANY COAL MINES ^ upon.

ROGERS TO'LAY.STONE. #
L4

ArtQae
: A, Oot 8.—Figures received at 

department here today show BRANTFORD, Get, 8.—Tgpecial.)— 
Mayor Hartman received word 
morning from W, F. Cockshutt, M.P., 
that- the Hon. Robert Rogers, minis
ter of public works,for the Dominion, 
would be in the city! next week for the 
laying of the cornerstone of the new 
postofflee building,

J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Palntino
Rooms. 84 West King street. Toronto’this Carpenter» and Joiner»

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, U4 Church street. Tele
phone. ed.j

*
House Moving.

HOUSE MOVING and raising done j 
Nelson. 115 Jarvia street ed-7' i

24 Ana°strf^” T^^ho0™ "nd 
6% Ann, Direet, ieinpnonc,

Richard g, kirby

JOH
Automobiles

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

BRANTFORD, Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 
The jury empaneled to enquire into 
the demise of Frank Marlatt, who was 
killed on the 
on Sept. 30, re 
dental death.

tV extremely ’idW’ ^ric^ÜFïB 
have some McLaughlin-Buick# taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can ) "

- Mb ............
Church and Richmond streets.

^^joMm6?»Y'TocBaraer' 3P? i
(Near Dupent 6t.—Take Dupont Car) 
Sale at 11 o'clock, commencing 

the property.
Tel. °MatnS'2^68 HBNDBRStiN * 00‘

Roofingwithm Giants’ great,J 
■ h" series wlyn 

' knien at Shibe*
new postoflicq .building 
turned verdict el acci-

Auctioneers".
{ *= . tL
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OCK MARKETS
-M- —BRAZILIAN STILL TREND 

ON THE DOWN GRADE ON
DOWNWARD
I MACT PTATIf Ç
I lUvul vlvUm,

— —
drop r

IN
K

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS A

USE THE MAIL FOR BANKINGLeading Local Speculative Is
sue Makes Further Drop 

of Two Points.

Brazilian Exhibits Further 
Weakness—Ogilvie Issues 

Close Higher.

Sentiment Was Decidedly]
Bearish on New York 

Exchange.

SPECULATION INACTIVE IS? I™*1

Heavy Selling Orders From 
London Affected the Rail

way Stock.

« • >
T ou need not make a special 

a deposit or draw some money.
Tou will and our system of Banking By Mall a safe and con

venient way of transacting all your banking business
Deposits may be made and cash withdrawn by mall without delay 

or trouble.
By Mali °T wrtte the Manager for full Information In regard to Banking

ëS to town to cash a cheque, make 
the malls Instead.

Tuesday. Wednen. 
Arit Bid. Ank. Bid. 

89% 87% ST%
Orfckeon Parkins St Co.. 14 Went Kins 

fire xV r«P?rt the following quotations on 
U»a New York stock Excnange :

—Railroads.—
.... On. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Aichlson .... 93% 94 93% 94 4,200
B. & Ohio... 94% 94% 98% 93% 1,100
5- 2- T......87% 87% 86% 87 1.000
Sxj£’ B-X...*f3% 233%231% 232% 9,200
SC 5 w;: •* 57,4 ,TÎ *

Cbto., Mil. * ...............................

sîr«s?!**ï‘
^2? .......... 23 % 28% 28% 28%

do. 1st pr.. 46 46 44% 44%
,w°V,2nd pr- 36 8«% 36 36%
§*• Nor. pr. .124% 126% 126% 126

a*V&«: 8*
Lehigh Val...l64% 164%162% 163 8 ,400
fclhtVp.-134*1’4*1*4 134

* fi.S.M. ..138 133 131% 131%
M, K & T.. 20% 20% 20 20
Mo. Pac. .... *9%
n! y'. n! h." ■

‘•'-87* 37% 87% 87% 900
North. Pac...m% 111% J10% 110% 1.70O
Penna................. 112 112 111% 111% 3,000
Heading ......... 165% 1*6% 163% 164% 68.900
Hook IsL ... 14% 14% 13% 13% 3,600

do pref. ... 22% 22% 21% 21%
South. Pac... 90% 90% 89% 89%
South. Ry. .. 22% 22% 22 22
do. pref. ... 73 ............................... 1,000

Third Ave. .. 41 41 39% 40% 1,600
Union Pac... .164% 154% 163% 153% 101,700 
Wabash pr... 10 
IVeSt Mary..
Win. Cent. .

Brazilian
.*.: IS* “ 99do.

146B.C. Pack. com... ... 146
Barcelona .............. 12% 82
Bell Telephone ... 142

ii 30

»«
com.. 12 

Can. Cem com... 34 
do. preferred ...

Can. Int 1*. com..
do. preferred ...

Can. Gen. Elec... M 
Can. Mach. com.. 50 
Can. Loco. com... ■ 

do. preferred
C. P. R................
City Daily com 

do. preferred . » • • •. 
Confederation " L.. 190 

Ï80%

ii 14S 'ii

OTHER STOCKS EASIER MONTRIBAL, Oct 8.—Tile trend of 
prices in the local stock market con
tinues downward, but there was little 
evidence of severe liquidation pressure 
except In Brazilian. Further weak
ness in thjs Issue, which lost two 
points on the day, closing at the low 
of 87 1-2—a decline of 6 points since 
the beginning of the week and 9 1-4 
points from the high of last month- 
remained an Influence favoring cau
tion in commitments. On the con
structive side of the market there was 
little or nothing In the day’s news of 
a favorable character. C. P. R. was 
strong In London, selling at the equiv
alent of 285 at one time, but relapsing 
later. Locally the close showed a 
loss of 1-2 on the day, after fluctuat
ing between 233 and 282.

Brazilian dealings were again on 
a fairly large scale, upwards of 1300 
snares, with the price movement 
steadily downward from 89 1-2 at the 
opening, or just level with Tuesday’s 
close, to 87 1-2 in the final transac
tion. Other stocks were very dull, 
hut again worked lower. Power fell 
2 to 232- Iron weakened 8-4 to 44 1-2 
and Textile 1 to 82 1-2.

Ogilvie was one of the few issues 
to close higher, selling at 120 1-2, or 
a further advance of 1-2 point, and 
closing firm at that price bid. Mac
donald rallied 1-2 in the morning, but 
mat a point In the afternoon. Spanish 
River, after showing steadiness early, 
sold at 14 before .the close.

T Hit
93% 94% 93%

TORONTO BRANCH:^ &

94 ' Ï00
“ «* “

m ... m
General Pessimism Pervades 

the Market and Trading is 
Quiet.

4,500
200

«... 47.
91% 91 91% 91

234% 233% 232% 232 
... 102 

98
880 390 380
180 180% 180 

73 ..I 78
69 70 ...

100 ■
91% 91 e4,700

300

CARIBOU-COBALT* t 500103 1.000 of98 son upContinued liquidation in Brazilian 
brought a further recession In the 
price of two points to 87 1-4. - It is 
low definitely known that most of 
the recent selling has come from out
side Canada and that the same was 
occasioned by the money squeeze. In
side Interests have assured their 
friends that the prospects of the com
pany are glowing and that the in- 

1 rease of the dividend to seVen per 
cent is not so far distant- 

The local market is still held in 
check by the difficulty of getting 
money. The banks, while not calling 
loans, have not rigidly set their faces 
against any further extensions of 
these.

_ C.P.R. had its dally movement in 
the. New -York market- With the 
greatest regu’arity this issue rises and 
falls about two points every othèr 
day. The pool are doubtless finding 
the New Yorkers traders fairly easy 
marks, especially when they take the 
snort side.

AH the old-time standard Issues, 
such as Twins, Toronto rails and 
Macka*. were dull, but such selling as
muctT/n Wae taken without forcing 
much concession.
r«JAZf A" weakness has hurt the 
hüVi„0f the ™arket and there is no 
1oi«n»i?inîP.ln any direction. Barce- 

*h!ch traveled for a short time 
reputation of Brazils fell to 

A.M‘onUta,<iteringB "ere kepfupto 32°
are weak sen^mt!,1,0118 when Prices 

«a-Sîi sentiment savors strongv

200NEW YORK. Oct 8.—Aggressive I Consumers’ 
selling of stocks

Gas.. 1
ited ... , 
iers ... 
rred ...

1,500-4 - sLsrrrïifiSS..

ar. SL'tr.rrJrsr »
Era I

200 it
96 60046 44%

100 30063” *88 -- 

83
18% 18 18% 18

700
29% 28% 28% 2.100
96% 94% 96% 4.700

*88 i in

Ghas. A. Stoneham & Co.Macdonald ..
ment was decidedly bearish, and the | Mackay com.
failure of the market to make head- *42 ... 44 39
way upward yesterday when It was do. preferred ,.. 93% 92% 92 91%
relieved from Pressure to, the time- ! gororoh com. ;X 76* X!

being, encouraged traders to fresh do. preferred
attacks on the list. The break In Pac. Burt
Union Pacific was all that was need- Penmans com.
ed to concentrate speculative activity "• Is in
on the short side. I ^ ' " 62 ,?? tin toe il

The market was nervous all during Rogers com' T 146 ... 146
the morning and before noon Union do. preferredX............ 103% ... 103%
Pacific had been forced down approx- Russell M.C. com. 40 ... 40
tmately four points. Reading, Amal- do. preferred ... 70 
gamated, Steel, Canadian Pacific and Sswyer-Masaey .. ...
Lehigh Valley were two points lower, stdo7 Tc"»,;' ’ 
and among less active shares there pNvïi^t coS
noeinet*nUIpr«U* l0B8e^ 0ne t0 tour I Spanish R. com.'.". 15% 14 14% 14

Pressure relaxed In the af- steel of Can. com. 20 19% 20 19%
ternoon and speculation became quiet. | do. preferred ..
The market rallied several times, only I Tooke Bros. com. 
to fall back again- The close was not I Toronto Paper ... 76
far from the low level. ' Toronto Ry---------...

Steel's Fall in Fortnight. **
Steel broke thru 56. ahowfng a loss T4i„ * 

of over 10 points from Its top price of y —Mines.—
ago" Amet10»” Telephone Conisgas .........7.60 7.26 7.75 7.60

securities were again heavy. The Crown Reserve ..1.60 1.66 1.60 1.66
common stock fell to 123 8-4, the low- Hollinger ............17.75 17.26 17.70 17.60
est since 1908 and a decline of 2 5-8 La'Rose ...............2.00 1.96 ... 1.96
on the week. The convertible 4 1-3’s Niplesing Mines...8.60 ... 8.46 8.36
declined a point, Increasing the loss I Tfethewey • .......... 33 ••• 33 -*•
on the week three points. | —Banks.—

The particular weakness of Union ...........
Pacific could be traced to no spécifie HhmUtoS ••**"'
development of the day. The selling l [marial ............
warn generally ascribed to the belief Molsons XXXX* 
that no announcement would be made Nova Scotia ....
In the Immediate future regarding an Ottawa .................
extra cash distribution on Union Pa- ^ov»l .......................
clflc, which has been predicted by £tandard 
many traders. The early break In the 7r°X°"t0 ■■■■■■■•■
stock was influenced also by heavy 1 un n .......................
selling orders from London, said to be 
due to the closing out of the holdings 
of a large trader who was In difficul
ties.

t 80% 18182
6767

Commission Mining Brokers.
23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO. PHONE M. 2680.

Main office, 41 Broad Street, New York City64
75 1,400

9,60092 90 92 90 
85 11 35 31com •e d<6006454 *81

80
T

10 10 10
38 37% 37%

700 but100. SLIGHTLY NERVOUS
35.100 bti; exchanges is natui4u™"oltol-e^to^Ty^,^uc acUo^OT^ur^ni^nS^M 

100 Tkls 1* not a permanent matter, and the basis of trading wlU be materitibMr5!i22!i 
l2bLtï8 «TcD “k,PI!lSc we continue

-A
—industrials.—

Amal. Cop.... 76 75 78% 73%
Am. Ag. Ch. 44%..............................
Am. Beet 8. 24% 24% 23% 24

76 Amer. Can... 34% 34% 33 33%
” do. pref. ... 94% 94% 94 94

Am. Car & F. 43% 43% 43% 43%
eg Apt- Qot. OIL 39 39 37% 38%

Am. Ice Sec. 22 22 21% 21%
Am. Loco. ..30 ...............................
Am. Smelt... 66% 65% 64% 64%
Am. Sugar ..U)9 ...............................
Am. T. & T..124% 124% 123% 123% 
Am. Tob. ...228 228 224% 226
Anaconda ... 38% 36% 36% 36%
Beth. Steel .. 31 31% 30% 11
_ ± 41% 41% 40 40
Cent Leath.. 21% 21% 30% 20% 
Col. F. & I... 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Con. Gas ....130%
Corn Prod.... 10 • 10 9% 9%
Cal. Oil ......... 21 ...............................
Dis. Sec............16% 16% 14% 14%
Gen. Elec. ..144 144 142% 143
O N. Ore Cer. 32% 82% 31% 31% 
Guggenheim.. 44% 44% 43 43
Bit. Paper .. 7%

733 do. pref. ... 7 :...............................
256 Mex. Petrol.. 68% 66% 6A-. 66 

Natl, Lead ..44 
Nevada Cop.. 16 
Pac. T. & T. 27
Pac. Mali ... 20 ............................

140 Peo. Gas____126,' 136 123% 124
Pitts. Coal .. 19% 20 19% 20

do. pref. ... 89% 89% 88% 8?%
Press. S. Car. 25
Ray Cop. ... 19

„„ R. S. Spring. 24% 24% 24
77 Rep. I. St a. 19%

... do. pref. ... 79%
134 Sears Roeb’k.186

Tenn. Cop. .. 81% 81% 31 31
Texas 
U. S.
Ü. 8. 

do., pref.
do. fives ..100% 100% 100% 100% 

% 53% 61% 62%
% 29% 28% 29%

70 *sl% ii 88% a
135 * ----- —--------- — x/ui mg VU1T» 0142

,uu 1 of TECK-HUGHE8. The information we alrlady havt of this 
from us. and any further particulars ae we get them.

11,80076% ...

Illinois Central.
Earnings of Illinois Central for Sep

tember show an increase of 8210,923,
ero* * three months’ gross increase of 
?uJ3,826.

3001.000 1“*• ana 5*r lurtoer particulars ae we get them. The sh^^awiS^o1* 
llôOO offer an exceptional chance to get in 00 what promises to be a real gold mine.86 US

: is *s
73 75

arri’400 H. B. SMITH & CO.ili% 2.800
200 I PHONE ADELAIDE 3621.

3.100
1.000
1.100

>fi »141
.42 *93%*3%

... 106% 106% 106%

Members Standard Stock Ex“ang^° STREET WE8T-

of September the Nipissing Mining 
Co* mined ore of an estimated net. 
value of 2191,758 apd dipped bullion 
from company and customs ore of an 
estimated net value of 1442,688.

Owing to the lack of smelter facili
ties the Niplesing Is able to get all 
customs ore it can possibly handle and 
they are handling a good deal at the 
present time.

The ore mined if of course their 
own.

No less than 728,204 ounce® of sll- 
vor wore shipped as bullion from the 
high-grade mill during the month.

The low-grade mill is treating 260 
tons per month.

” Reduction in Wire Rede.
Pittsburg correspondent of Ameri

can metal market reports a reduction 
of 50 cents per ton In wire rode to

com.. such

Toronto StockTOO
Chino 6.900

900
T. C. E. WATT E. H. WATT40(1

HERON &, CO100
1,000 lei• Is

Members Toronto Stock Exchange»

Have for Sale
25 MURRAY-KAY PREF.
30 TRUST AND GUARANTEE.
60 HOME BANK.
26 TORONTO ARENA GARDBNA 
We have good markets on unlisted 
end inactive stocks, and reeoect. 
fully Invite enquiries.

200 “Unlisted”
Stocks

illie300 Of I25*^258
200

1,600
1,600

500
thi

X SU 213 214 213 LIVERPOO
t—One-eighth]

PRIMARY M

UPS AND DOWNS
*N N. Y. MARKET

2 00193 100266 1400 We will buy, subject to confirma
tion—

10 Shares Canadian Mortgage and 
Investment

.15 Shares Home Bank
10 Shares Standard Reliance-Loan

We will sell, subject to confirma
tion—
5 Shares Dominion Permanent 
10 Shares Home Bank 

10 Shares Sterling Bank.
18 Shares Volcanic OH and Gas.

Prices, etc., on application.

203203 I| 16% 16% i« 100221... m ... —
214 211% 213% 212% 700 i

100N«? York 8tüÜLln&A°°- r®P°r‘ average 

Tén Rails. Ten Indue. ‘

204204 100
140 T<3.200

16 King St. W., Toronto—Loan, Trust, Etc__
Canada Landed .. 163% . :. 168% ...
Canada Perm. ... ... 181 182% 181%
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Pom. Savings .............. 77

copper I àt- We*t Perm.. 180% ... 1
ssvïrzwr E5SF: jii “ » ” 

fflr&drsussrez: aas a ::: ;s

without effect on the market. Even the National Trust ................ 212 ... 212
copper shares failed to improve. Ontario Loan .... 1*8 166 1*8 1*6

Bonds were lower, with more liberal Tdo-............  1*1 ... 161
offerings of some Industrial and con- Toronto Moït™'’
vertible issues. IS s£E*X ... 200 ... 200

Union Trust .... 17TU mtxà.

PORCUPINES’ DAY I s‘ S$ **
ON MINING MARTS b M -»

Mexican L. * P............
------ •------ Penmans ................

. Porto Rico Ry..
Hollinger, Dome and Porcu-I ra° Je,n*lro 

pine Crown All Strong—
Cobalts Are Neglected.

700: 900
S . 742.00

655.00 
a . 381,00

edî200Average today : 
High ...
Low ....
Clos 3 ______

Opening, year 
High, year ... 
Low, year ...

"ie "is% "is%
24 .

19% 19% 19% 
79% 79 70%

186 184 184

182182 500
... 118.8 
... 117.8

118.0 
128.5
128.7
111.8

so67.8
67.0

80 200.
. Coppers Net Improving.

The expected decrease in
500 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM 4MM0% ...67.3 1,000

81.5 500 Members Toronto Stoek Exchange,Canadian Car Meeting.
The annual meeting at the Canadian 

Car and Foundry Co. shareholders has 
been fixed this year for Dec.'15. The 
statement for the fiscal year which 
ended Sept. 30 ia now in course of pre
paration.

81.6 lent» . 844,000

NORTHWEI
30040 STOCKS AND BO60.4 Oil ...11* 110 109% 109%

Rub.,. 62%
Steel... 66% 66% 64% 56% 

...105% 106% 106% 106%

400
2.100

84,800
62% 61% 63

three nations mine
has FIRST MILL gUJS

Watt & Watt c.W,ri£ *“ ,er. *poo!al Letter oc C. i. 
Steel Corporatioa.

St JORDAN STREET. 246
Ti400

lie
2,200Utah Cop. .. 68 

Vlr. Car Ch. 28 
W. U. Tel.... 62 62 61 61% 700
Wert. Mfg... 66 67 66 67 1,600
Woolw. com.. 98% 98% 91% 91% 1,000

4 4 3% 4 ..........
Total sales, 386.300 shares.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
601-2 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO 

M*ln 7242-7243-7244

183 183 500146 146
^vo-dofiar ore is the claim of

Mining 01"* of the Three Nations 
Mining Company of Porcupine as the 

<* the first 890 ton. put thru 
^ T^e were sixty sharehold-

A111^ directors at the property yes-
increaa^tho* decl?lon was reached to 
ÏÏSrtv to! thS ten «tamp
5ïï.fï,î’,„'S“'5F° c,„„.
Plant will be installed thru the ^ln!

SMALL INVESTORS 
Municipal Bonds may be purchased et 
the present time to yield high rates of 
Interest. Many years of experience en
ables us to advise you, Tour enquiries 
will receive our prompt attention, steels 
bought and sold. H. O’HARA * COM. 
f ANY, members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
80 Toronto 6k, Toronto. London, b5X 
Winnipeg, Men. %u

PRICE OF SILVER.
'. LAWREN

atMK?'o“er Cl°eed ,0WW-

In New York, commercial bar silver 
was 61c per ounce.

Mexican dollars, 47c.

Money
i of farm

96

89 MONTREAL STOCKS —Fifteen toad!
*33 SiNEW YORK COTTON

Erickson Perkins 
day’s prices as follows:

Open High 
.. 13.60 13.56
.. 13.36 13.40
.. 13.09 13.22 13.03 12 12

„ •• 18 17 13.28 18.10 18.26
May...................13.19 13.80 18.13

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.M*« S*Tt mi, (mil hue 
ry. oushelAmes ......

do. pref. ... 71%..,
Bell TeL ....147%...............................
Brasilian .... 89% 89% 87% 87% 
Can. Cem .. 34 34% 34 84%

93%...............................

. 18 35 DOMINION BONDand Co. report to-

Low Close 
18.39 13.66
13.22 18.39

2695 96 COMPANY. Luan. *LYON & PL11-.JJ’® Ftock of the new company was
toSZv °Lthe m?rket « Montreal y™! 
terday and ran from 49 to 66.

Oot .. 
Dec. .. 
Jan. .. 
March

1,316
52 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKSAMDBOKD 1 
21 Melinda street 
. Telephone» Main 7Z78-6.

A Special List of 
Investment Securi
ties selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request*

bnTORONTO BALES. do. prof.
Can, Cot. ... 37

do. pref. ... 73 ...............................
C. P. R............233 233 232 233

26 Crown R. ...166%...............................
16 Detroit Bl. ... 78 ...............................
26 D. Steel Cor. 46 . 46 44% 44%

6 Dorn. Bridge. 121 ,...............................
29 Dom. Text, .. 82%...............................
26 I1L Tree. pr. 91 (...............................
10 Laurentide ..170 ................ ..............

1 Mackay com. 80%...............................
4U Macdonald .. 18% 19% 18% 18% 
26 M.L.H. & P.812%212% 212 212
11 do. rights.. 10% 10% 10% 10% 
20 Mont. Cotton
66 Pref............... «03
66 Ogilvie com.. 120% ... ..................
26 Ottawa L. P.180 .................. ...
73 Quebec Ry... 13 13 12% 12%
26 R. & O. Nav.109% 109% 109% 109%

Spanish .........16% 16% 14 14
Toronto Ry. .142

10
- V-& No. tfBft 
e. No. 3 bushel

50
TerantamÊÊKKÊKKKÊKÊ11

It was Porcupine day on the F-N- Burt pr. 94 ...
Standard Exchange yesterday and I S*-”l c*m- .83%...
Cobalts were thrown Into the back- S’ p-„ ............333 •••
ground. Hollinger stimulated toe gold %?_ ”13® 
gft with transactions as high as gX ’ 5® ’ "
$17.76. The statement Issued by the minois or *" 918 *................
^°”Pa5y, was fully sufficient to ac- I MaSdontid X *9% *19% *18 ii

the strength of the shares, Mackay ......... 81
5”d 7he Publicity recently given by Maple L. pr. 93 
tne Big Dome Company also had an I Porto Rico .. 60
Influence on these shares. R. & O............

PorcurAne, Crown was also strong. sPanl«h R. ..
with the close a# 138 to 130. The minor 8teel ot Can- 19^ ..................
tisues were inactive and Pearl Lak* Toronto Ry... 141% 142 141% 142
and Jupiter soldat about un! h™*1 Clty -.106% 106% 105< 106% 
changed prices. | —Mines.—
in™Tcwoeba.to° chpTt^Wotiag % ™ ™ x: :

Tlmiskamtng weM ^^jy and 'Trethewey •• 30 
Northern recovered to 12 '1.2 
Bailey held its advance at 6 l-g, 
butin»1!ïli“rable accumulation<r«’siu*£ ktwl"ss:

»«;,h i » * »■...« ...
ahape to withstand any attacks and 1 Tor' Gen- Tr l8e - 
may form the basleV'TgL^

2018.28AUSTRIA PRESENTS
NAVAL ESTIMATES

395
146250DUBLIN STRIKE 

SPELLING RUIN
Straw—
iy. tgn..........

, mixed ..............
w, bundled, to. 
w, loose, ton...
Sr.bas

sr, farmer’s da 

s. dressed. 1JBSBifd

chickens, ; 
rl. per ibX ! ! X xl 

t forequarters,” J
[, hindquarters
I, choice sides, 
if, medium, cw 
<h common, cwt 
tton, cwt. .

^RM PRODUCE
L car iota 

f. car lots, ton. 
2«. car lots ... 
T ■ ivanmrv. lb 
>• — .h.n,(n.
F, creamery, sol 
. ' *- mi»....

new-laid .... 
.T&»dest,

*■ "«irHitutl. lb. 
V. '-fiintis. dozen

hides an

70
-286

55
52NEW YORK, Oot. 8.—A Vienna ca- 

bI* aay8: Austria’s naval estimate, 
^onPU,bHC today’ delude for^-fl *; 
millions for new battleships to be con 

» «dieted or already building, Beeideè 
fpur dreadnoughts already laid down 
it is Planned to build two suplr-’ 
toeadnoughts at a cost of $16,000%

. Tb« admiralty also contemplates 
r.nmv.!n*>rj suPer'dreadnoughts to be SSmoo ln 1917 at a «S of °,30b!

Stocks
Bends

1 Cotton
Grain

6tf5
26

boa» Omen TORONTO 
eoMimos sons soiLSno 

MONTREAL

I 10

Chicago Wheat210Plight of the Poorer Section of 
Population is Pronounced 

Dreadful.

93% 9» 93% 1,609

• 109% iÔ9% io9% io9% 
16 K% 14% 14%

60 Our two Private Wires give 
unsurpassed facilities 
transacting business In the 
Chicago Grain Market Cor
respondence invited.

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER100 forLONDON, Be6.1
130
301
200sjvffir&wsfÆasars

Ko’tT «JS
hundr«A°îhthe P°Pulatlon Is dreadfuL one 
hundred thousand men, women and chll- 
oren, or one-third of the city’s whole popuiation being on the verge of ita^ 
vation. Rain fell heavily In the city yes- 
'J&y- Intensifying the misery of the
huddlfna ^n«*tbhelr* wlves *“« children 
nuddllng together for warmth. A crowd
°’- 81rls and boys lined np at the f.lb-
wrt Unione?odqUarferB <the rri8h Trane- 
P?"; Union to receive a dole of soup and
biead, and then sat down on the nearest 
doorsteps to nourish their wasted bodies. 

Relief Ships Help Distress.
The food which has como in the relief 

ships is the only thing which has kent

va^Xd^".^ d0Tte
it*ta'strangenTiare^dogge? by 

meal wŒt’

thM °theee0t are c]llldfen- m°re fortunate 
tnan these, are to be seen staavertne
nome thru the driving rain wtthsaoks of potatoes and grocer^ from toe/“fs’hfp

The decision of the Miners’ tr-d— note contribute $5000 a we«jfll| haîud wHh 
pathetic joy by the «trikes, whOM <ZfI- 
dence that with English support they will 
overcome their employers has 1
seriously shaken.

15100
—Banks.— ERICKSON PERKINS100

600 Merchants . .190 
N. Scotia ...256% . 

7 Union .......140

13Homeeeekers’ Excursions to Weatern 
Canada, Oot. 7, 14. 21. 28/

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
‘“ue round trip homeeeekers’ tteketo 
at very low rates from gtatlons ln 
Canada to points ln Manitoba

—Banka.— 
and I Dominion .. .228% 223 232% 222

Imperial ,...214 ................
of Royal ..............321 ...............................

I Toronto

Great 39 &C0.10 5%-DEBENTURES—Bonds.—18
U KIN TORONTO WE<T* 

Telephone Main 6790.

Can. Cetn, 98 
Mont. Tram, 

deb, ,
Porto Rlpo ,, 
Quebec Ry.., 49 
W. C. Power 88

5006
..^06 ... ..................
—Trust St Loan__

Can. Perm.,. 189%..................

1 w79% 79% 79 79
86 ...............................

6,900
4,000

3,000

katohewan a7d AibertaT^^ueX 

^.‘nclualvt, via Chlcagu St 
or Sarnia and Nor

and are good

24 A Good Time to 24*too10 ii
40Paul and Duluth.

them Navigation Co7. __ .
returning two months from data of
lnjf1*carIhI«Srh Pul!man tourist sleep
ing cars are operated each Tuesday 
leaving Toronto 11 p.m,. and running
R^îî-atton W.lnnl,pcK without change 
Reeerv allons In tourist cars mav he
25“»* at a nomlnaJ eharle on b” 
plication to any Grand Trask agent 
7£e Grand Trunk Pacific liilway u 

eh<^8t, and Quickest route be-
ton nwitone1r3/nSa3katO0n’ Edinon- 
ton, with amooBh roadbed, eiectric-
n?w^« care’ through the

most picturesque and most 
rapidly developing section of Western 
remuai Throu.gh tkdtata sold and
â^îta by aU Grand Trunk
rfif"1*' _lCoeta no more than by 
w%r0OteS Tratns now in operation 
Winnipeg to Saskatoon and Regina 
Torkton and Canora Sask„ Camfo^*
Mirror and Edson, Alberta ahm%
&nganonTCte JaUne' » C- Before 
a^nt ^ y?UF trlP consult any
r^t°ef C P °,?nd. Trunk Railway.

J?' .E- Homing, district pas- 
«mger agent, Union Station, Toronto, | storm,

6246

Buy DebenturesNEW YORK CURB.
LONDON QUOTATIONS. Edwards, Morgan &Quotations and transactions on the 

New York Curb reported by Erickson, 
Perkins St Co. (John G. Beaty) were:

Asked.

hollinger mines 
have big surplus

Present 
make our 5 per cent, 
debentures a parti
cularly attractive In
vestment. The safety 
of both principal and 
Interest Is assured 
by our entire assets.

conditionsBongard, Ryereon A Co, received cables 
from London quoting Brasilian Traction 
aa follows (Canadian 
three points below these)':

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 

Offices also at 
Winnipeg, Calgary and V

Bid.equivalent about Buffalo 
Dome Ex.
Foley O’Brien 
Granby
Hollinger ....
Kerr Lake ..,
La Rose ,,,,
McKinley ,...
Niplesing 
Rea Con,
Preston Bast D..!.......... 2
Pearl Lake ............ i,..„ 18
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen
Swastika ............ .%...,
Vlpond  ............ '
Trethewey ..........

2 2%
7Tuesday, Wednes 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. , 20 
: sa

3.00% 
. 2I

23 ......aJf-r' Rot,bins, the general man-
t t^r °f the Hollinger Gold Mines
to, rt,tT'UnCee that ‘he gross profit 
for the four weeks amounted to $145^

ap- %78%Brail! Ian—
Open ................
Close ................

17%

m
92% 98 98% 92% 
91% 93 90% 90% 4.00

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

CO BALL AND PORCUPINE tiTOUAfi 
Market Letter Free.

CSîlFED^.RAT19N . LIFE BUILOINQ , 
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night P.

2 1-16 M.
1 7-16 1%

The mill ran 94 
possible

5%
of 12 !bu7nnln|r tlm«.etreat"i^ & total 

tons’ of which 811 tons were
^Thed«v»r th® A?me Ool<1 Mines, Ttd.

wu »m« t'hrl.U* °f ‘h* ore treated | Bailey ..............
tton 96.4 per cenL^ndmatm.6Xtrac" Beav*r Consolidated '
11*7* p cenL ahd the milling coat Buffalo ..............................

„ I Chambers - Ferland..
Work upon No, J vein upon the 425 Cobalt Lake ..............

feet level is demonstrating that values Conla*aR 
and widths are about the same as up! £,”22 Reeerve
on the upper levels, and preparations ............

irev,belnE made to immediately start Gould* ............
WIto the*™ 580 f?et ,evel oSSt Northern’ *,V'

the lsth three Creen - Meehan 
<syn-*’ dlyld®nd the company com- Hargraves .. 

ptotes th« first year of Drotit I Kerr Lake>utl(Mi, calling for $1,170,000, or 39 per I VL' .......................V

cant., and leaving a surplus of Nl^ssing1^? ^aya,e’ ""■1-
* Peterson lÀüt ",
Right of Way ............,,.

AND M.N1NO EXCHANGE. I Ttatik^i^’’ X,XXX:

^ . Op. High. Low. CL Sal... w2t&& /V/./V/.'.'.’.V 

18 - Porcupines—
Braver (W" ,SH « 1L966 Crown Charter
cTvRLe?^::il^ .** ***■ ** ^ Sr*10"

Gt. Northern. 11 ijii jjst 'ijit s snn nmSe Ml™»"Kerr Lake ..400 4W* 396% 390^ ^ ^'^n

JtoK^-k"**U8 îîl îîf 1,126 GoldReef
*î* 166 147 147 560 Hollinger ................................

Peterson L.X 24 24 "Ü% 'Ü 300 Mc^nSre'"" 26
w™tïhïïf£ns i3 1! Û soo »^k;**:.*;:;:..xxx. * %

l^^uSSsiL1* 14 18,4 14 500 Porcupine towwti 1.36*
•t-orcupmes— Porcupine Gold ..

Dome 5kef" it A* ,? 260 Porcupine Imperial
lEgr »$ “H ” “ s ksKi-kS’SLi-

* 1Î* 18 17,4 18 *-|0« Weet D^T.,X
Teck-Hughee 30 "io* is iûu aim I c^'mST* Satett 85 M

MINING QUOTATIONS.

—Standard— The Dominion Permangnt 
Loan Comginy 

12 King Street West. Toronto.

revised daily 
East Frontl 

6 Tarn. Hides, d 
Saw Furs. Tal

•ted n,e_~Hld
•ted hides arc 
Ins and pelts. 
««• R»t............

*r, tier ibX'X
|en»des, No. S*... 
"• «O- L per lb.

19
Cobalts— 3 5

....Ask. Bid.
'6% 6

3 6; 8 6
.82% 30 11 FLEMING & MAR...... St \ :

Yukon Gold 2
United Cigar Stores .., 90%

TORONTO CURB.

....2.22 2.10 32
13% 13never been 3%50 45 #1%

Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
ou» Lui«uu£jt Building

Porcupine and Cobalt

7.66 7.50 CE0.0. MERS0N 6l GO.^rr-^eporta to

fH8 ™ ™ dSt, tiT
1n« there because of the 

Reindeer

..1.57 1.62
3

Ope» High. Low.
i« ii% ii

Chartered Accountants.
684 M6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
60fll Calgary and Medicine Hat.

1,000

CL Sales,City of Cobalt 32%
Jupiter ............ 13%
Swastika 3
Timiekaming 20 .

13 TELEPHONE M. 4028-9. TORONTO SU
recant tidal

^ 07 meat are wtihiSTdririîig dta- 

tance of the stricken city,

ÜLi LAre quoted 
• •* followsJ. p. CANNON & ca I90 CONSOLS LOWER.COPPER DECREASE.

Copper stocks decreased 8,880,843. 
Copper production decreased 331,Ô00,

99 ted.
^wr.îWifflD'rjoîa»

6. K,NS,k?„0eNeT“w"e-l,T“V°o’lio,
__________ Adelaide W4i-»«’.8m

Ipath's

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
.8

2f Hated .
5c per i

N<
STANDARD STOCK

_ MONEY MARKET.

” KWJ Vi* per SÈ Ü
I 8 per cent low 2?^%'

Call money in Toronto, 6% p^J

• 19% JUST ISSUED
“Investment Bonds

Oclober-December, 1913
A new edition of this booklet for the 

quarter gives details of the most attrac- 
tive current bond offerings.
timeUnar^aUlitorUfio^S’. Pre“"t | K Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange ,

,Sy “ '•■”•“*«> « ".■. « '• ■«•Tti.ï" °SÏÏ

A. E. AM ES A CO. ISSSC J*. }||k
-Rates in New York.- % **

Actual. Posted. 
481.50 
486.86

F. ASA HALL80% 29
WITH WHICH IS UNITED

THE TRADERS BARK OF CAMARA
15 M ®RAm AND

r dealers

l*°,.oat»—New^ 
« 35c to 86c, i

flour—Qu
• wrÂLpatenta-
: Patents,• «rang bakers',

nltoba oata-ôûo! 
•’ *,c- lake por

£r-.lo,yhent—^
56c, track,

2^r1Tm^rteà~
fgr hjwhel! Can:
10 prime.

Bltobn wheat—N

14
Member Standard Stock and 1
C°PALT AN DE PORCUPINE ST 

Cojr”POu?ence Solicited 
96 KING ST. WEST 

Adelaide «493.

8 ..

-*i0.25 10.00

• 76 17.60

15

INCORPORATED 1869 20
:

Capita! Pa“îulZed * • 95,000,000
ResPerve Fund P . * . 4 -. Jo’fSS’SSS
Total Assata ^ ^ 12*600,000

«AR ' ' ' ’ 180,000000
290 Branches thronghoot Canada.

____  Saving* Department at a If Branches.
■yOON, CNG., Office

4-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. jbniuted Stocks,Mining Sto 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
Phon“^ ZliZfr-

14

18 aa

taut I2

à «% Porcupine Legal Card.
COOK A MITCHELL, Barrlato^TsSwl

T* 31

laaluri
tfZwszfsria *ftrrrtr*rt 33 Unioa 

Saak Bid, 
T#res|e •

ft InrettBcnt
Sterling, 60 days sight 
Stirling, demand1 482%<868
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Gentlemen?- ' j '
Please mail toe at once FREE il

lustrated descriptive booklet about the new 
$50,000,000 Welland Ship Canal and PORT 
WELLER OFFICIAL TOWNSITE.

• tbd H—
'3 signed t'"v *'**♦•••" '* ,»» »5r,e

f:'] J >
Address «. i.

:
-v . ■W, ' f ' V

■ I ■■ JÊ^m I ■■■■ iW ;
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ber shipments from Vort William, No. 
1 northern, 89c; No. 2 northern, 88c.

Rye—No, 3 6ic to 62o per bushel, out
side. nominal.

[Y RECEIPTS 
AFFECT MARKET

CATTLE VALUES 
STEADY TO FIRM

MK
I, Vlcs-Proa,

bushel, outillé. *3° t0 *5C’ n0mlMl-Pea

lieque, make 

fe and con- 
Ithout delay 

! to Banking

Buckwheat—No. î, 6îc to 63e, outalde, 
nominal.

Barley—For malting. 60c to 57c (47.lb. 
teat); for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, nom
inal.

Corn—American,! No. 2 yellow, 75%c, 
q.t.r, Midland; 80 %c, track, Toronto.

Closes Weaker, Due to 
Movement oE Canadian 

Grain.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 
Hogs Were in Strong 

Demand.
a nager.

ÏU Oct 8-—Surprising con- 
recelpte of wheat 

nàdian northwest more than 
Jy a decrease 111 the arrl- 
slde of the border. Largely 
lèooe the market closed weak 
■r last nighty close 
net decline ot l-4c to l-2c 

a drop of l-8c to l-4c-,.pro- 
ound up 7 l-2c to 30c ad-

Recelpts of live stock at the Union 
Yards yesterday were 131 car loads, com
prising 2914 cattle, 366 hogs, 839 
and laoibs and S04 calves.

There was a good active trade

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to 324 In 
bags, track. Toronto; shorts, 324 to 325; 
Ontario bran, 322 to 323. In bags; ehorts, 
324 to 326; middlings, 325 to 326.

of heavy
— sheep=

Ontario flour—-Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, 33.60 to 33.70,
bulk, seaboard,

In all
departments of live stock at steady prices 
for catUe, quality considered. Light 
celpts of sheep, lambs, calves 
caused prices to be very firm In each of 
these different classes, and In 
stances they were a 
Tuesday's quotations.

Hogs in

CornT ro
und hogsCHICAGO MARKETS.

J- P- Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following quotations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

• $6 % 86% 86 86%
. 91% 91% 91% 91%

68% 69 68% 65%
<1% 71% 70% 70%
70% 70% 70% 70%

41% 41% 40% 40%
44% 44% 44% 44%

19.65 19.75 65 '19.75
19.65 19.85 65 19.85

................10.75 10.90
................ 10.35 10.47

10.40 10.57

in reporta that the big 
• of wheat to terminal points 
d to last for some time 

market here 
had been a

some In,- 
a little higher than

th an excellent 
We exe-

of one-third of 
operty, also tree

tyers.
\affect the 

there
a few.Instances sold

so J. 15.

Wheat-
Dec................
May ..........

Corn—
Dec................
May .........
July ..........

Oats— 
Deo. ......
“pork—

Jan................
May ............

Ribs— 
Oct. ..
Jan.
May ...

Lard—
Oct............
Jan.
May ...

up to 39,
rLe to falling oft ot receipts at 
•v stations In Minnesota and the 
•s. It was said that the Cana- 
ihlnments had already congested 
-ditties at lake receiving points 
s east. Good crop prospects In 
ilia and Argentina counted also 
or of the bears.

Influences on Wheat.
Weather advices from India and 

an active demand from France 
S3" considerable to do kvith early 
Bjtess ot wheat In addition, there 
E?s fairly good milling call here 
BT gigewhere, but In the end 
Eftlnating influence proved to be the 

Id weakness on the ■ JElooked-for developments over the 
>ur mining market ■’ Canadian line.
materially improved 1 evinced a dragging tendency
? believe that each I aftee-an early upturn, ascribed to the 
hould be bought. I wneorary strength of wheat. Fine 
“fpeolal Inspection I —«ther and slackness ot shipping

I worked against the bulls. Be
rea! gold mine 1 t*H industrial users of the Argen

tine corn now arriving at New York 
reported that none of It was bad 
enough to reject.

Osts eased off with other- grain- It 
wag said that Canadian oats were not 
lompeting to auch an important ex
tent as many traders had been led to

One of the leading packers took an 
active hand at buying lard which an
other conspicuous packer sold. The 
battle between the packers resulted 
In favor of the bull side, at least so 
far as the action of the market today 
could determine the outcome-

several
A>mour and $e

catf

good trade generally. . *

loader Ssrfs&fc* to
£5 75 to ?k ÿs- VvuAi ^ to medium,
medium to gdod “ows^ilb r°n ,6'25:

Co

6d by a privet* I

caused u

75 10.90 
32 10.47
40 10.57

„ . Stockers and Feeders
firm to!- the ■ 3t,0cke,s "ere
innn t grades, choice steerF

âïfrSsr:
EST,listoroMa?. >"■"

, Veal Calves

IM & ^medium Waives 

rough eastern calves. 34.50 to 35 60 ' ’
rru -Sheep and Lambs
The market for sheep And lambs

‘TAD i$5eeandless vs"'63' 100 to 130 lbti ' 
fbs 34 to '$4 25 * 5: CWPS' 140 10 lti0

atWrifW* 7*th,ers' selected, sold 
reanh'Js $7 abd,a choice lambs
reached 3,.40, buck lambs. 75c per head

the
...10.35 10.60 
...10.50 10.57 

....10.65 10.75

35 10.60
45 10.57 
65 10.75

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPEG. Oct. 8,—Market_ 1 .
unchanged to fractionally higher on the 
local exchange today. Exporters were 
heavy buyers in late October and Novem
ber stuff, the latter particularly, but 
there was not so much demand for near
by stuff. Cash wheat was practically 
unchanged Flax was unchanged for cash 
and options were %c to %c lower. Oats 
were unchanged.

Cash: Wheat—Xo. 1 northern. 81%c; 
No. 2 northern. 80c: Xo. 3 do.. 78%c: No. 
4, 73c: No.'l, rejected seeds. 77%c; No, 2 
rejected seeds, 76%c; No.•! red winter, 
84c; No. 2 do., 81%c: No. 2 do.. 79c; No. 
1 smutty. 77c; No. 2 smutty, 76c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34 %c; No. 3 C.W., 
33c; extra No. 1 feed. 33%c; No. 1 feed, 
33c: No. 2 feed, 32c.

Barley—No. 3. 45c; rejected, 40c; feed,

de-

TREET WEST.
Nt

was!i Exchange

&.CO.
Stock Exchange.

t Sale
PREF.
UARANTEB.

NA GARDENS, 
kets on unlisted 
», and respect-

Hogs
The packers are quoting hog prices is

and0*?1™8®/”!3’ fe<i aHd watcrc(l- 38.85, 
and 38.60, f.o.b. cars, and 39.10. off ears. 
Rovers Informed The World that 38.£5 
r b_e*n* pa d n tbe country for hog j,
I.O. D. ,3I"8.

40c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. 3118%: No. 2 C. 

W.. 31.16%; No. 3 C.W . 31.04%.LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Wheat—One-eighth to %c up.
Hjom —Unchanged to %c up.

i PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Today. LL wk. Lt. yr.

:.. 1,319.000 1,637,000 1,862,000 
Hpnients . 742,000 980,000 1,095,000

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. S.—Close—Wheat 
Dec.. 83%c; May, 89c; No. 1 hard. 86%c; 
No. 1 northern, 83%c to 85%c; No. 2 do., 
81 %c to 83 %c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67%c to 68c.
Oat's—No. 3 white. 37c to 37%c.
Rye—No. 2. 55c to 58c.
Flour—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

DULUTH, Oct. 8—Close—Wheat. No. 
hard. 85%c; No. 1 northern. 84%e; No. 
do.. 82%c to 83%c; Dec., 84%c to 84%c- 
iked: May, 89%e bid.

Representative Sales
Rice End Whaley sold 12 car loads )f 

cattle: Heavy steers, at 37 to 37.40; me-

cow™ srs
36; stockera at 35 to 35.50; heavy feeders.
ft tn75tit?n*6'Z5',icanners and cutters, at 
33 to 33.50, bulls, at 34 to 36; choice
371'tnS’*|ti;n9'B0 an $10 £i0: good calves, at 
$7 to 38.50, medium calves, at 35.50 to 
31, rough eastern calves, at 34.50 td6$o
STM1-'hLs36V«*«5=25; lambs' at 36.75 to 
37.60, hogs, at 38.86, fed Etnd watered. 

Representative Purchases 
Leo. Rowntree bought 800 cattle on 

Tuesday and Wednesday for the Harris 
Abattoir Co:: Steers, at 35.65 to 36.70'
36 5o' at 83'6° t0 ,6,25: bulls, at 34.25 to

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 250 cat
tle at steady prices with Tuesday's quo
tations; also 350 lambs, at 36.96 to 37.40; 
bucks, ,6c less; 60 sheep, at 34.60 to 35:
60 rough calves, at 34.76 to 35.50; 306 
hogs, at 38.60, f.o.b. cars: 38.86, fed anl 
watered- and 39.10, weighed off cars.
■ Ike Brown bought 2 car loads of cows 
for Armour and 60. of ghlcago, ^and 2 
cars of butchers' steers and heifers for 
the Ne* York Dresed Beef Co.

J. E. Wheeler of Chicago bought 600 
stockera and feeders, at 'prices ranging 
from #5 to 35.75, and"extra quality steers 
at a little more njsney.

Jesse Dunn bouiht 1 load of bulls. 1100 
to 1550 lbs., at «4.25 to 35.

Fred Armstrong bought SO milkers and 
springers this week, at 356 to 395 each, 
and one extra quality cow, at 3105. Mr: 
Armstrong sold 1 load of these at 372 — 
each, and another load at 3s2 each, to 
Napoleon Derziell of Montreal.

Fred Rowntree bought 30 milkers and 
springers, at 360 to 390 each.

E. Puddy bought 100 hogs, at 38.90, fed 
and watered; 25 cattle, 1000 lbs., at 36.55.

:S.

BsrW., Toronto
edT 1

Receipts ... ' 655.000 855,000 573,000 
Mpments . 383,000 363,000 531,000
Oats-‘CRAM â 00. Skeelpts ... 958,000 1,055,000 1,142,000 

fflUpments . 844,000 900,000 823,000.-3Stock Excheege.

ID BONDS - NORTHWEST CARS.
al Latter ta a i 

STREET. 3W
Today. Lt. \tk. Lt. yr. LONDON WOOL SALESXllllnnea polls 

’Duluth ... 
Winn1 neg 

■CMeago ...

579
730

381 490
517443 LONDON. Oct. 8.—The wool auction 

sales closed today with offerings of 8228 
bales, chiefly crossbreds, which 
readily sold at firm prices, 
of Victorian scoured sold at 2s 3d. To
day’s sales follow :

New South Wales—100 bales; scoured, 
Is 4d to Is 30d ; greasy, 10d to Is l%d.

Queensland—900 bales; scoured Is 5%d 
to 2s 3d: greasy, 9%d to Is l%d.

Victoria—700 bales: scoured. Is 2d to 
2s 3d; greasy. 7%d to 9%d.

New Zealand—5100 bales; scoured, lid 
to-2s l%d: greasy, 8%d to Is Id.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal—200 
bales; scoured, Is 9d to 2s: greasy. 6%d 
to 8%d.

Punta Arenas—1200 bales; greasy, 7d to 
ll%d.

1043 8321101
10268f were 

Several lotsE8TORS
be purchased at 

’ield high rates of 
of experience en-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Keeeints of farm produce 
bushels of grain and 15 loads ot hay. 

BaMev—'Three 'hundred bushels sold at
58è to 60c.

Hey—Fifteen loads sold at 314 to 317 
per tori.
Oràin—

St M.rtl, I*h f I.
Untjty, oiinhe#
Hess imshdi .
Owls liushel .
Rye. bushel .

u. Your enquiries 
it attention. Stocks
O'HARA * COM.

were 300

to Stock Exchaage»
ito. Londoa, Eng.

246

rmehol.. in SS
..................... 0 58

....................... I uu
..................... u ns
................... G fia

R»*rkwheat bushel .... 0 nl

0 GO

LUMMER V 40

0 S3jtock Exchange.
HD BROKER* 1?,

EMBARGO AT BUFFALO

Buffalo has declared an embargo 
against Canadian grain shipments on ac
count of the blockade there.

No accumulation is allowed, as eleva
tors can only handle the grain that has 
already been placted.

Most of the Canadian ports are getting 
good despatch on export wheat shipments.

slke, No. 1 bushel. .. .87 75 to 38 00 
AUflke, No. 2 bushel... 6 50 
Alslke. No. 3 bushel

Hay and Straw—
New hay, ton.........
Hay, mixed .............

T< 7 50 
5 50 ■am.MOVES” COE IN 

FOR HARD KNOCKS
f Estate Notices78-4. 5 00

•Lye*» 8 IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Louisa J. Slmpeon, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Nurse, 
Deceased.

31G on to 317 00 
14 00‘ 15 00

Straw, bundled, ton... 13 00 
Straw, loose, ton

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag

y Prod

- SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY" PERSON wno Is the sole head ot 
a family, or any male over is year» old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 
r'ael-.atcliewait or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency oi Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any ngeney, on certain conditions, bv 
father, mother, son, daugnter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each ot 
three years. A homesteader may live 
w.thin nine miles of hls homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by lilm or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader. In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hls homestead. Price, 
33.00 per acre.

Duties : -Muet reside upon the hornet, 
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years’ from date of homestead 
entry ' i Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), ind cultivate 
fitly acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hlâ 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 33.00 

Duties : Must reside six

9 00 10 00

OVERLAND ROUTES 
MORE IMPORTANT

Cotter»
Grain TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD 

LIMIT
30 75 to 30 85 NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the provisions of the Trustee Act, that all 
persons, having claims against the estate 
of the above-named Louisa J. Simpson, 
who died on or about the 24th day Of Au
gust, 1913, at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to send by poet, prepaid, or to de
liver, to Frank Arnold!, the Adminis
trator of the last will and testameht of 
the s*id deceased, on or about the 10th 
day of October, 1918, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a full state
ment of particulars of their clafm, and 
the nature of the security fit any) held 
by them.

And take notice that after the last- 
mentioned date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
will not be liable for the assets of the 
estate, or any part therèof. to any person 
of whose claim notice has not been re
ceived by him at the time of such distri
bution.

uce—
tter, farmer’s dairy..30 32 to 3a 35 
gs. new, dozen

Seultry^ Retail—
Ttivkeys. dressed, lb... *0 18 to 30 20

0 18

Speaker ’at E. L. Convention 
Says Picture , Business 

None Too Good.

EUROPEAN GRAIN MARKETS

Paris dosed % to 1c lower: Antwerp 
%c up; Berlin -%c lower; Budapest %e 
lower.

MONTREAL LIVESTOCK MARKET

.

Wheat 0 380 34

TENDERS will be recehed by the 
derslgned up to and Including Wednes
day. the 31st of December next, for the 
right to cut puipwood on a certain area 
situated on the Mctagami River in the 
District of Temiskaming.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus In addi
tion to the Crown dues of 40c per cord 
for spruce, and 20n per cold tor other 
pulp woods, or such other rates as may 
from time to time be fixed by the L'eu- 
tenant-Goveinor In Council, for the right 
to operate a pulp mill and a paper mill 
on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
erect a mill ir mills on or near the 
territory aiid to manufacture the wood 
Into pulp and paper In the Province of 
Ontario—the paper mill 1o be erected 
when llrected by the Minister of Lands.
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, 
for ten per cent, of the amount of their tier acre 
tender to be forfeited in the event of I months in each ot three years, cultivate 
their not entering Into an agreement to • fitly acres and erect a house worth 330», 
carrv out the conditions, rtc. W. W. CORY,

The highest or any tender not neccs- Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
sarily accepted. ' . . Z-.D.—Unauthorized publication of this

For particulars as to description of advertisement will not be paid for —26686 
territory, capital to be Invested, etc.. 
app;y to the under,lg£edÂEAB8T

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.
Toronto, Ontario, September. 17, 1913.

un-DUcks, spring, lb................
■ Spring chickens, dressed.

lb. .......................................
i Spring chickens, alive,

■ ». .................................... 0 14
■ Fowl, ner lb...........................  0 14

Frish Meats—
■ Beef, forequarters. cwL.$9 00 to 39 50 

Beef, hindquarters, ewt.13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwL.ll 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt. ... 8 50
Mutton, cwt............................9 00
Veals, cwt............ ...................12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 12 50
Spring lambs, cwt............13 00

0 .16te Wires give 
icllities 
iness In the 
HarkeL Cor- 
ted. t

for 0 18 n 20 C.P.R. Shake-Up Indicates a 
Higher Regard for Rails 

Than for Ships.

0 16 MONTREAL, Oct. 8.—The trade tn cat
tle at tiie C.P.R. live stock market today 

ctive with the undertone strong. 
Prides tended toward a higher level; ow
ing to the big demand from American 
buyers. Choice steers sold at from $7.50 
to 37.60; good at 37.20 to 37.25; fairly 
good, .86.50 to 36.75, and the lower grades 
from that down to 34.50 per cwt. 
butchers’ cows brought 34.26 to 36.50; 
fair, 34.50 to 3». and the common and 
Inferior, 33.25 to 34.25, while bulls sold 
at from 33.25 to 34.25 per cwt.

There was no change In the condition 
of the market for small meats, prices be
ing firm under a, good demand for all 
lines, and an active trade was done for 
local account In lambs at $5.75 to $6.75, 
and sheep at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. De
mand for calves was active, and a num
ber of grass-fed were bought for ship
ment to the United States at 4c to 4%c 
per pound, and milk-fed stock sold to 
local buyers at 6%c to 7c as to quality. 
Hogs were easier, but prices showed no 
further change. The demand was good 
and sales of selected stock were made 
at $9 to $3.2», and straight lots at $8.75 
to $9 per cwt., weighed off cars.

CORNWALL. Oct. 8—(Can. Press)— 
The moving picture theatre as one cause 

. rif the increased habit of dime novel reed- 
I ing among young boys wa» discussed by. 
: Rev. W. H. Stevens, Chesteryille, at this 
! morning's session of the Epworth League 
i convention.

Mr. Stevens, who presented a paper on 
the league and recreatori, said fact that 
s. board of censors existed in almost every 
province ot the Dominion was sufflclent 
to remind people that the moving pic
ture business was none too good.

Mr. Stevens contended that lacrossse, 
baseball, football and hockey were, hon
orable games if not indulged In to ex
cess. They train the eyes and hand and 
tended to give bodily exercise that was 
profitable to the participants He stat
ed that Canada hadAhe best list of out
door sports of any country in the world. 
The national games were not free from 
evils, but If at Urges they had run low, 
it was due to intervention of gamblers 
and promoters who sought to gain con
trol of the games.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Honorary president, Rev. D. T. 
Cummings, Smith's Falls; president, W. 
J. Cairns, Ottawa; first vice-president, 
Rev. D. Mick, Montreal; second vice- 
president. Miss Maud Johnston, Corn
wall: third vice-president, Miss L. A. 
■Knipp. Kingston; fourth vice-president, 
Miss M. Stately. Montreal: secretary. 
Rev. E. It. Kelly, Carp; treasurer. Rev. 
G. S. Clendennan. Kemptville.

Wfl

PERKINS 14 00 
11 50 
10 50

9 00 The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
have placed the passenger business of 
their steamship lines under the au
thority of the railway passenger busi
ness. In order to bring this about the 
C. P. R. have appointed the district 
passenger agents In charge of railway- 
business, also In charge of the steam
ship business of their territory, 
has been done in the1 principal centres 
thruout the system.

With the placing of the steamship 
business at Toronto under M. G. Mur
phy. the district passenger agent, I. 
E. Suckling formerly steamship gen
eral agent, is made assistant district 
passenger agent of ocean steamship 
lines This is taken to mean that the 
C. P. R. consider their railway business 
of higher importance than their steam
ship business.

11 00
14 50 
13 25
15 00

ET WEST. Choice
ITO

1kin 5790.
248

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
Hay, No. 1, car lots....$18 00 to $13 50
Btnw, car lots, ton............ 9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car lots ................  0 65 0 70
Ouiter. . rwmnrv. lb rolls. 0 VS 0 2$
^Ht.t ' I* **'% •• °7

COUXTAMTS 'l jg£' 8.0.Uds: : 0 U 0 28
-r-—„'*■ ’j'»"— .Id ..........................  0 15 .

so at ' JH(. new-laid ......... 0 35
ana Vancouver ® cold storage ..................... 0 29

Ml H DUS. selects, cold storage 0 33
—«firm ted. lb............ 0 10

,H»nvy. ffîtnbs dozen......... 2 50

FRANK ARXOLDI,
103 Bay street. Toronto, Administrator, 

with the will annexed, of thé said 
Louisa J. Simpson.

Dated Sept. 23, 1913.

This

gan & Co.
444

0 25
I) 15% 
I) 14% IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Benjamin Hyland. Late of the City of 
Toronto, Deceased:

!_■X • . ... . . ,} ; | '
NOTICE is. hereby given that all per

sons having any claim or demand against 
the late Benjamin Hyland, who died on 
or about I he 29th day of May, 1913. at 
the City of Toronto, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to Robinette. 
Godfrey & Phelan, 70 Adelaide street 
west. Toronto,- solicitors for "the ad
ministrator of the estate of the said 
Benjamin Hyland, tjielr names and ad-, 
drosses and full particulars In writing of 
their claims And statements of th. Ir ac
counts acd the -nattée of the securities

0 11
3 00ST & CO. ed

A
HIDES AND SKfNS,itock Exchange.

AJPINE tiXOCEi 
er Free.
.IFE BUILDING. 
5: Night, P. 2717

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, Oct. 8. — Cattle — Receipts, 
18.000; market steady; beeves. $7.10 to 
$9.56; Texas steers, $6.90 to $8: Stockers 
and feeders. $5.25 to $7.85; cows and 
heifers, $3.65 to $8.50; calves, $7.50 to 
$11.25.
—Hogs—Receipts, 28.000; market weak to 
5c lower: light, $7.90 to $8.60; mixed, 
$7.75 to $8.55; rough. $7.70 to $7.85: pigs, 
$4 50 to $7 50; bulk or sales, $7.80 to $8.35.

Sheep—Receipts, '45.000: market 10e to 
16c lower: native. 83.90 to $5; yearlings, 
$5 to $6: lambs, native. $5.90 to $7.25.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
88 East Front street, Dealers in 

BgsOl. Tarn. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
■ Gins, Raw Furs. Tallow-, etc. :

NOW LICENSE INSPECTOR. ■t-tr

Temporary Officeholder Appointed 
Permanently to the Position. ABATTOIR OFFAL 

PUT IN SEWERS
; —Hides—
; Inspected hides arc-nominal. 
S bembskins and pelts
.City- hides, flat.........
Welfsklns, lb..................

Stock Exchange, ■ Hereehalr. per lb.
building .«Hi ^«ehides. no. - ..

Mlow, No. i, per lb

DEPARTMENT OF RAIL 
WAYS AND CANALS, 

CANADA
MARVIN It was officially announced last 

evening at the parliament buildings 
that Acting License Inspector Bur
rows has been appointed to that 
position. The statement agrees witn 
public expectation that Mr. 
rows, who hits been in temporary 
charge of the work for some time past, 
should receive the promotion.

The license department stated that 
as yet no official has been named for 
the assistant Inspectorship.

.. $0 20 to $U 65 

.. 0 14% ....

..016

. . I) 35 Q 37

. . 50 4 00

. . 0 U5% 0 07

BUILDINGS TO BE 
CHANGED ABOUT

(if any) held by tltirm:
AND, TAKE NOTICE that after the 

18th day of October, 3613. lie administra
tor- till prdeeed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate Among«t the persons 
entitled thereto, hating regard only to 
the Claims of which RhtfYitherPebai! have 
bad (notice, and the said administra tor 
shall uot be liable for the aajd assets or 
any part 1hereof to any person of whose 
c’rtini the) Sh-dfl, not .then have received

Cobalt Stocks Bur- CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAY* 
Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, Haile 

fax, N.S.
Seated tenders addressed to the urder- 

rigned and endorsed "Tender for Docks, 
First Unit, Contract No. 3,* Halifax 
Ocean Terminal," will be received 
at this office until eleven o'clock 
noon, Wednesday, the twenty-second dav 
of October, 1813, for the construction (if 
about 6500 lineal feet of quay wall, toun- 
datlon for buildings, sewers, dredging of 
harbor to a depth Of 45 fee# at low 
and'filling reclaimed areas.

Plane and specifications and form of 
-tender may oe seen and full information 
obtained at the office of the general 
manager. Moncton. N.B., at the office of 
the chlet engineer of the department of 
railways and canals, Ottawa, and at the 
office of the superintending engineer, 
Halifax. N.S.

The right is reserved to reject any or all 
tenders. By order.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. Is Largely Responsible for 
Smell Nuisance in Ward 

Seven.

M. 4023 ed-f a CHICAGO LIVE STOCKSugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
Per cwt., as follows :
extra granule ted. St. Lawrence. .. $4 50 

5°- do. Redpath’s 
do. do. Acadia ..

Beaver granulated .
•N2- \ yellow ...........
5eVearre,S'

'
S'& Poultry in Horticultural, Flow

ers in Transportation Build
ing for Stock Show.

)N & CO. CHICAGO. Oct. 8.—Cattle—Receipts. 
19.900: market, steady: beeves. $7.15 to 
$9.50: Texas steers. $6.90 to $8: stocker» 
and feeders. $5.25 to $7.85; eows and hei
fers, $3.66 to $8.55; calves. $7.50 to $11.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 29.000; market, slow: 
light. $7.90 to $.<55: mixed. $7.75 Ip $8.55: 
heavy. $7.70 to e< 45: rough. $7.70 to $7.So: 
pigs. 81.76 to $7.75; bulk of sales, $7.90 to 
$8.40..

Sheep—Receipts, 45,000; market, slow: 
native. $3.90 to $4.95: yearlings, $5.00 to 
$5.90; iambs, native, $5.90 to $7.35.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE

...- 4 50

... 4 45

... 4 35

... 4 10
3e per cwt. more: car lots.

rïoïiîïîTV
EMISSION, ' I 
'EST, TORONTO. 

3343-3344

' Dated tlris It. r.iyjof Odder ltdh 
ROHÏNS - TE, GODFREY *: PHELAN.- 
76 Xdeiaide street west, Toronto, Soli

citors tor the said jAdmihistratOr. 1 ; : At the .local board of health meeting 
yesterday afternoon. Aid. Ryding con
gratulated Dr. Hastings, M.O.H..- for hls 
report upon the bad odor nuisance ir? 
ward seven. He also suggested that as 
effective action be taken to abate the 
nuisance from the Keele street dump, 
and to bettor the condition of the- revv- 
err In ward «even.

The board decided to take such action 
immediately as will compel the owners 
o' the abattoirs In ward seven to sup 
prêts the 
putting of

Controller O'Neill. Aid. May end Dr. 
Hastings were appointed a committee to 
purchase equipment for a laundry In the 
Isolation Hospital.

An order was passed to sewer a num
ber of unsanitary lanes.

444

HALL waterTo arrive at an agreement upon the 
use o the buildings In Exhibition Park 
for the National Fat Stock Show to be 
held there next month, a conference was 
held In the city hall yesterday afternoon 
between the board of control, the execu
tive of the Canadian National Exhibi
tion, the executive of the National Fet 
Stock Show, and Aid. Anderson, chair
man of the parks and exhibitions com
mittee.

A tentative understanding was reach
ed which will permit the transportation 
building to be used for the horticultural 
exhibits, and the horticultural building 
for the poultry exhibits. The govern
ment building Is not to be used, as It 
belongs to the government. The exhibit' 
of horses is to be In the new Breads

This committee to select the building* 
for the stock show was appointed: For 
the O.X.E., J. G. Kent. Joseph Oliver 
George Uooderham, Robert Fleming and 
W. K McNaught; for the stock show.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Mi R J. Fleming. Controller. Foster, Joseph 
Russell and' WrtV. Ard.agh; for the city, 
Aid. Anderson and Covriin,.:.ioncr Cham
bers

MEDICAL FRESHMEN WELCOMED

The annual reception of the fresh
men year of medicine was held Tues
day evening in the Univetsity Y.M.C. 
A. building and took the form of a 
dinner given by the wives, of the 
faculty. Addresses of welcome were 
given by tlje members of the Y.M.C. 

"A. executive, Dr; Ware' of the Uni
versity Settlement,! Mr. Withrow, an 
old Y.M.C.A. l#oy’,x-and also members 
of the faculty in the persons of Dean 
Ularke, Prof. A. B.1 Macallum. Dr. F. 
N. G. Starr and Dr. Malcolm Cameron.

r-k and Mima*

stocks’
tciUoy-g1- ,rain deaIers’ quotations are as

*e
7UPINE
: Solicited 
WEST

Iroo!2!?rio oats—New. white. 33c to 34c, 
°ut«ide; 35c to 36c, track, Torontp.

e„^tn‘b>ba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
i !.. ; Flret Patents, $5.3fi. In cotton 10c 

more; second patents, $4.80, tn cotton 10c 
h more; strong bakers', $4.70, in jute.
I . Manitoba oats- 
; I C.W., 39c, lake

Toro ut»
eEAST BUFFALO. Oct. 8.—Cattle— Re

ceipts, 300; fairly active and steady to 
easy.

Veals—Receipts. 75: active and steady: 
calves, $6.00 to $12.00; Canada 

light.

Mining Sto 
id Sold 
TANLEY

1 ia,d odor nuisance and to stop 
In the sewers. L. K. JONES.

Assistant Deputy- Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railway» and Canale. 

Ottawa, Sept. 2nd. 1813. ed

native 
calves,
higher; others, 5 to 10c lower; heavy and 
mixed. $8 85 to $8.90: yorkers, $8.26 to 
$8.95; pigs, $7.75, to $8: roughs, $7.75 to 
$8: stage. $6.50 to $7.60: dairies. $8.50 to 
$8.90.

Shee» and lambs—Receipt*, 1100. ac- 
tiV1; siuen steady: lambs. 16c lowe-; 
lambs. *5 50 to $7 60. a-few $8: yearlings. 
$4.5u to $6.25; wethers, $5 to $5.25: ewes. 
$2.50 to $-5: sheep, mixed, $4.76 to $B. |

*3
$4.50 to $6 00: oOc I-No. 2 C.W., 40c; No. 

ports.
Ontario wheat—New. No. 2. S3c to 84c, 

ytsicte; 86c:. track, Toronto.

♦•?îar'î’—-Jrnnorteà. hand-picked. $2 in to 
tî'Ï2 per briahel; Canadian#, hand-picked. 
” to 11.90; prime. $1.65.

ÜMiItobr. wheat--New chop,

■T. TOROirM
•4*

a
premises fire broke out on Monday mm, 
state they are in no way Incapacitated 
In the carrying on of their business by 
reason çf the fire. Their main ware-1 
house, they point out, is at 416 West 
King street.

gal Cards
2& TH£

CONTINUING BUSINESS.

The Victoria- Twine and Paper Com
pany. at 441 West King street, in whose

Barristers, SeMep^ 
Temple Building. 

Block, South Fori, for Octo- i
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FILL THIS IN AND MAIL TODAY TO THE

PORT WELLER SECURITIES
LTD.

47 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
MAIN 2142

t

V

4yr

r.

i

k

j

Every let i$ a bargain and should double and treble in value within a short time. Seme ef these 
lets, which, today can be purchased for a lew dollars per feet and OM EASY TERMS, will ne deubt sell fer 
a FOriTUNE in a few years.

As a great many lets have bean applied fer and reserved already- even before the tewnelte plan 
was finished—and as the choice lets will very quickly be eecured by the residents el the Niagara peninsula, 
if yeu are Interested it will be necessary 1er you te ACT WITHOUT DELAY.

OPENING PRICES $6 PER FOOT UP

Pert Weller is the new town te be built at the new Lake Ontario entrance te the Hew Welland Ship 
Canal now being built by the Dominien>6overnment at a cost ef over fifty millions ef dollars. Work has 
already commenced in conneetiop with the censtructien ef the immense decks at Pert Weller, extending a 
mile and a half into Lake Ontario. One ef the finest inland harbors en the continent is te be eenstructed.

THE BIRTH OF A NEW CITY
Only once in a lifetime does the opportunity offer in Eastern Canada te witness thé birth ef a new 

tewn. Such an event is new happening at Pert Weller. A very large town is seen to spring up. Thous
ands ef men will be employed during the next five years. Hundreds of houses and many stores are needed - 
Immediately. Business openings ef every kind exist—laborers, masens, carpenters, contractor* and busk - 
ness men of all lines will find immediate openings.

PORT WELLER ORIGINAL TOWNSITE
immediately adjoins Port Weller Harbor and the New Welland Ship Canal. Pert Weller has been named 
after Chief Engineer J. L. Weller, the,planner and builder of the new canal. Every effort has been made to 
lay eut the new town along ideal lines—extra wide business streets with lanes and street car tracks 
already laid to the town are some ef the features. We confidently believe PORT WELLER will be a tewn ef 
FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE at least before the canal is finished, and that ten thousand is a moderate estimate 
ef the size a few years henee.

We eannet toe strongly advise the purchase ef Pert Weller Tewnsite lets at the extremely lew

PORT WELLER
y !■

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE
that on and after October 9th applications will be received

by us for lots in the «%

i >

OFFICIAL TOWNSITE OF
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
THURSDAY MORNING Vr~ i4 ».
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Store Opens 
8.30 a.m.

Closes at 
S.30 p.m.
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FRIDAY’S GUARANTEED LIST
of bargains is not all contained on this page. Announce
ments from other sections of the Store will be found 
elsewhere in this paper, and hundreds of items not adver
tised will be ticketed all over the Store. Come early.

Dressing Sacques 
49c

One tag that can be attached to a thousand bar
gains; yes, to many thousands. For every depart- . 
ment in the Store that can do so has gone after ^ 
a great 49-cent bargain list. The result is out
lined below.

iru
m /•

Xi
«

mX .jeûJI ftvj
I si "

CÔUt.if
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of oerta 
to give

_ h ifx
X* Gas an4 Electric 

Supplies
deîMpkb!?*#?' ^ra^hV
last.* WhtU. thJ£

Ftla-

Children’s Boots and 
Slippers 49c

49c Sale of Men’s 
Furnishings

Drug Sundries
Dloxogen. 1-1$. bottles. Friday .46 
Virol. 76c sise, Friday .46
Hamilton’s Mandrake and But-

of(Mato Fleer.»

On the Bargain 
Tables

It. amju Flannelette, percale and mus
lin dressing sacques, high and 
low neck, three-quarter and long 
sleeves, belt of self at waist, all 
sizes In the lot Friday.... M

PETTICOATS 49c

260 pairs of children's slippers, 
boots, Oxfords and sandals. In 
patent colt dongola kid, tan calf, 
pale blue and white kid leathers. 
They are mostly samples of 
Getty A Scott, makers of the 
"Classic” shoe and are perfect in 
•very way, although a little soil
ed from showing. Sizes from 4 
to 7. Regularly T6c, «1.00 and 

■. : -4P

Men's Sweater Coats, several 
oddments to be cleared, mostly 
V-shaped neck- Regularly 11.00 
and $1.26. Friday bargain,.

Men’s Neglige Shirts, ln a good' 
variety of designs. Including lots 
of black and blue hairline stripes. „ 

6c, $1.00 and $1.26. <

ternut Pills, $ boxes ............. .0»
Travelling Rolls, regularly SOc to

To............... 4P
Hot Water Bottles, regular pride.

$1,00. Friday...............  ............... 4P
Fountain Syringes, regular price

$1.00, Friday......................................4P
Kola, Celery and Pepsin, regular 

76c bottles, Friday .....
Spirit Stoves, good and strong. 

7$e sise, Friday .......... .4P

ay
st.Women’s K?d Gloves, soft pli

able skins, two dome fasteners; 
all sites: In white and black only.
Regularly 76c. Friday............. .4P

Men’s Half Hose, best cashmere 
finish. In black only. Regularly 
16o. Friday. 4 pair for ..... -4P 

Men’s Sweater Coats, V-shaped 
nedks, good assortment of colors: 
sises 3t to 43-tnch. Regularly
iLOO. Friday .................................. .4P

Men’s Neglige Shirts, all sises 
id large variety of patterns, in

cluding black and white stripes 
Regularly up to $1.26. Friday .4P 

ULUS FOR WOMEN AND 
MEN.

Large clearance of a manufac
turer’s stock. ■ Regularly up to
$1.00. Friday .................................... .4P

Ratines, SC, 40 and 46 inches 
wide; regularly $1.00 and $1.60 
per yard: good range of shades. 
Including tan, brown, old rose, 
green, pink, purple, black and
white. Friday................................. .69

Poplins, San Toys, Bengali»» 
Cords, All-Wool Henriettas, etc.; 
toll range of shades. Regularly 
Ole and 76c yard. Friday ... -4P 

Linen Cushion Slips, hand em
broidered in colora finished With 
linen fringe. Regular price 76c.
Friday ..........................................................4P

SC-ineh Tapestry Table Covers, 
hemmed edges. Regularly 76c.
Friday    ,n»

Plan en Lace Collar and Cuff 
Sets, In new shoulder shape. 
Regularly 76c. Friday .. . -4P

Tea Table Clovers and Scarves. 
With scalloped edges, lace and 
drawn thread work; some dainty 
designs in Irish embroidery. 
Regularly 76c. Friday ..... .4P

trwaee I Wire Draw. Coati» . _ _ __ K>neSilks and Velvets 
at 49c

47
Regularly ■
Friday bargain ............................ .. .4P

Men’s Work. Shirts, Including 
genuine English Oxfords, black 

und - blue

[i

Upright la____w
Boner, With tency etched globe, 
complete with mantle. ReguUr- 
ly selling 70c. Friday. $.30. "*

Inverted Incandescent Gas
Boner, with gooseneck arm. 
with ground glass or cut star 
shades, complete with mantle 
Regularly selling 76c. Friday
*•*« • ........... ............. ..................... .4P

Petticoats of moreen, hyde- 
grade and sateen, in black only, 
made with tailored and pleated 
flounces, lengths -88 to 4L Re
gularly 78c and $1.00. Friday A#

Colored Drees Mike. Regular
ly 76e, for 49c.

Comprising satin 
satin mesealtnes and 
paillettes, 20 Inches wide, weaves 
that can be used for every dress 
purpose. Colorings are choice 
and new, and include fall tones 
in tan,.green, olive, grey and yel
low. 30-inch. Regularly 76c,
for..................... ...............................   At

2.000 yards plain velveteens, In 
chiffon finish, dyed ny "Wor
rells,” dozens of fashionable
shades to.aelect from, In quali
ties that 'are wonderful value
at . ............. ................................ .. .4P

sateens an
sises, 14 to IT. -.vs i,
8»c. Friday bargain ............. ..

Men’s Neckwear of pure silk, 
bought at a special pHce for Fri
day’s selling; every onb a regular 
S0-cent quality. Friday bargain

ue chambray; all 
Regularly 76c and i, in

$1.25. Friday .Liberties,
Duchesse

4P
■?....Toilet Goodsi,

TRIMMINGSan Fancy Needlework-cent quality, rriasy bargain 
Men" Fall' and Winür ùndeî*

Real Ebony Hair Brush, with 
pure bristles, and Dressing Comb. 
Regular price T6e. Friday.. .4P 

Ebony Military Brushes. Regu
lar price 76c. Friday..................... 4P

Baby Set, In celluloid, in pink, 
white and blue; hair brush, comb, 
puff box, puff, and soap box. 
Regularly 76c. Friday ..... .4P 

Dressing Combs. 2 -Inches long, 
extra strong. - Regular price 7$c.
Sale price............. .4P

Band Mirrors, ebony finish, 
with bevelled plate glass. Regu
lar price 78c. Friday................ .4P
i Ebony Bonnet Whisks, with 
pure bristles. Sals price .... -4P 

Flower Perfumes in bulk, high
est concentration; odors are lilac, 
sweet pea, violet, gardenia, Eng
lish red rose and Illy of the val
ley. Regular price 76c per ounce.
Fridas-; per ounce .............--... -4P

Madame Tile’s Toilet Prepara
tions^ Face Cream, Jaek Rose 

■tin Benner, Lily Skin 
La Freckle, and Hand 
Regularly $1.00. Frt-

tw
49cVi A great Job line of iplxed cen

tres. ruhnere, shams and big 
doylies, some beautiful lace and 
linen pieces amongst them. Re
gular prices, 79c. $8c and $1.26 
per piece. Friday, each........... .4P

Tapestry table covers, 86 
inches square, with hemmed 
edge, showing a- beautiful series

75â

wear, merinos, American velvet 
finish, fleece lined, heavy weight 
balbrlggans and natural wools. 
Regularly 66c, T8c and $1.00. Fri
day bargain ..................... .............  .4P

Men’s Linen, Rubber and Soft 
Collars, à few discontinued line* 
and some slightly soiled; all sizes 
in the lot. Regularly 2 for 26c. 
2 fpr 60c, and 16c each. Friday 
bargain, $ for ....... ............. -4P

ibeliei
50 pieces of rich sllovers to 

black. Ivory and colored metallic 
effects, a, great chdlce and a 
wonderful bargain. Regular 
prices. 86c to $1.75. Friday bar
gain .«Mwspa;,Peitiug. Velvet 

Stolariy (fee, tor 46e. 
For dressy app 

lned with rellabl 
the ideal

Csiisien. Re- (Sixth Fleer.)
Rich metallic cloth in gold, sll- 

*t,e«1’ this Is in the wide
7lT &hyYM ,1#°

A collection of remnants and 
ends of good trimmings In black, 
white and all colors, worth up to 
$2.00 and $2.60 per piece. Friday,

Wide width nets for over 
dresses, dn black, white and col- 
ored grounds, with metal spot 
and floral effects, and tome with 
handsome borders, worth from 
$1.00 to $1.76. Friday bar-

• ••••••••kieese»»»..., *49

Straw Matting Suitsarance, com- 
# service, this 

fall fabric. For suite, 
dresses and coats, the weights 
and shadings are Just right for 
the present time. Tans, browns, 
fawns, greys, greens, blues, car
dinal and- purple give ample 
choice, /all 66c qualities. Fri-

Ltnen cushion slips, hand-em
broidered and colored in the new 
rest shape, with fringed end». 
Regular price, 75c. Friday .49

Stamped linen, II x 60, scarf, 
with fringed ends and material 
for working same. Regular 
pri<?e, 18c. Friday ..................... -69

Our best English voile stamp
ed waists. In some beautiful de
signs, those regularly sold at 88c. 
are marked for Friday........... .4P

ÎI CaseBOOKS
TELESCOPE STYLE AT 49e.
A few straw matting suit cases without side straps, size 22™" 

inches, to clear, Friday.... -4P 
No phone or mall orders.

$00 volumes of recent fiction hr 
the best authors, Including A. W. 
Marehraont, F. M. -White, Flor
ence Warden, M. C. Leighton. 
Headon H1U, etc.; doth bound 
Regularly 76c each.- Friday, two 
volumes for

GIFT PAPETERIES. > 
Buy them now and save money. 

Handsomely deoototed boxes con
taining high-grade " linen note 
paper, with envelopes. Regularly 
Tic, S6c, $L00, $1.8*. Friday.. M 

Bound Poets, In the Elmwood 
edition; good print, rextne pad
ded binding, gilt-lettered titles; 
Scott. Wordsworth, Longfello#, 
Browning, Golden Treasury. Fav
orite Poems. Regularly Me. Fri
day. while they lapt .......... .. .4»

)I R ade BOXES OF PTATIOW-

day .
Black and Ivory Jap silks, |n 

both natural and taffeta finishes. 
*6 inches wide, greatly In de

fer foundations, etc. 
- 6Be. Friday, per

BYSHAWL STRAPS.
Good strong leather shawl 

straps, extra well sewn handles
S=aJS*,e"KMS'V,,.,5i5

1
mand now 
RegnlaSter 
yard .

3EI
• Ù4st peep#

(Fourth lises)^feSe11 Imported Castile Soap. 

2-lb. bars. Regularly 26c per bar. 
Sale price, 1 bars for ....... —

(’Phone direct to Toilet Dept.)

Floor CoveringsWASH GOODS (Third Fleer.)

Whitewear, Corsets, 
Underwear

iFrench Mirrors8$c heavy Imported wool car
pets. woven with a strong cotton 
warp. Very serviceable for bed
room use. To clear Friday, at.
per- yard ....,...........................  ,4S

About TP manufacturers’ sam- 
plss of Axmlniter, Brussels and 
wfRon carpets_ In various 

Special Friday, each M 
and drop désigna In 
1 Tapestry Carpets, 

nearly half pries.
e re e a e P e a # e »

49cMen’s Soft Hats inFor a bedroom, parlor or sit
ting room nothing more orna- ! 
mental We will put 106 on sale 1 
Friday at this low price. Dainty 1 
antique gilt frame, with a good
? idedwf/h ^^Gainsborough yplo~

SILVERWARE
Giituine Cut

*$-lnch black and white check 
suitings, a reliable quality in 
three different checka This Is 
a very special purchase away be-

at •* •• ^ , ,4s

Odds from lines nearly sold eut, 
to fedora and crusher styles, as
sorted colors. Regularly $t.0P and 
$1.60. Friday bargain ...... .49

(No phone or mail orders) 
Men’s Caps, finest quality all- 

wool imported tweeds. In new 
patterns and colorings to suit fall 
wear clothing; also In checks 
Regularly 75c and $1.00. Frl-
*$hiidren’s Felt"Hats',"in turban, 

middy and other fancy shapes; 
fine quality Imported felt, and 
nicely trimmed; colors grey,, tan. 
cardinal, navy, green end white. 
Regularly 76c and '$1.00. Frlday
bargain ...........     -4P

Children’s Tyrolean shape Hats, 
■ very newest style. In velvets and 
W cord unoy: also black and white 

■ checks. Friday bargain

NO PHONE ORDERS.

yoke, regularly 76c. Drawers of 
heavy cotton, emnroldery trim
med, both vtyles, all sizes. Fri
day bargain its.................

’W°aeeWs Vests, pure white and 
medium weight, fine ribbed, high 
neck with long or snort sleeves, 
low neck with short or no 

draw ribbon In neck. 
Sizes 82 to *8 bust Regularly 
66c and 76c. Friday bargain At

Clearing over 300 pair corsets, 
heavy coutil or batiste, medium 
bust, long hips, rustproof steels, 
wide side steels, lace trimmed, 
font garters. Sizes 18 to 26 
inches In the lot. but only one or 
two elzee.lB any one model. Re-ear ¥«».":» *3
,.ss:".»7S csas'-.r7Æï
robes, fine nainsook, yokes of 
very dainty embroidery, lace 
beading, run with silk ribbon and 
laop edges, on neck and sleeve*, 
hemstitched hem on dress, tucks 
and hem on rube, dress sizes 6 
months to 2 years, robe 14 Inches 
long. Regularly 86c. Friday bar- 
gain . ...........v;.....................4p

Little Girls’ Dresses, fine ngln- 
or lawn, long waist, with 

short skirt style, lace or em
broidery trimmed. Sizes I, 4, 5 
gears. Regularly 90c and $1.00. 
Friday bargain ...........

FBI Glass Salt and 
full size, new do-

__ ptorlfng •silver tops.
Tour choice of two peppers, or
^r° set* Regular) y 1) l'Yi1 p\f*.

. Marmalade Honey or Preserve 
JAfs, In crystal, with silver-plat
ed cover, bright finish. Regnlar-

Baikal
satin finish, gold lined, with 
fancy feet add handle. Regularly
TBq each. Friday ............................  4$

Women’s Puff Jars, Hair Re- 
celvanDand Pin Cushions, ivory 
finish, etc. Regularly $1.60 and

Prim.;. HZ
oval and square designs, velvet- 
covered back and easel. Regu
larly $1.60 each, Friday............... .....

Rogers’ Silver-plated Cold Meat 
Fo.rAs, A1 quality eilyer plate, 
bright finish, fancy pattern. Re
gularly 76o. In box, Friday, each

BRY FOR

spi.’ses à&fe
with envelopes to match. Regu
larly 80c. ( Friday ............... .. -PP

.77.4

irtrolls 
1 English , oflh...18-inch nfercerised vesting, a 

fine, quality In spots, stripes and 
figures, some are perfect, some 
shop soiled, btft nothing the mat
ter with them but what trip to 
the laundry will put right. Re
gular valtrqg, 16c to 26c. Friday 
bargain, two waist lengths of
ih yards each, for......................... 4P

16-taoh turkey chlnts, in a 
large variety of stripes, figures. 
Paisley designs. etc.> the 
thing for an inexpensive 
forter covering. Regular value. 
16 c. Friday bargain, 6 yards 
for...............

el day PICTURESJEWELRY
Gold Children’s Signet

a Æen’Î^Td-flWBlÆÎÎ
day-Rings, Gold-filled Pear"Stud 
and Drop- Barrings, Brilliant Bet 
Earrings in fancy styles. Regularly Tie. $1.06, frridsy ..... 4P 

Gold-filled Cuff Links, plain 
dome topi tor engraving fancy 
pearl set and engraved, pearl top finite with layer back. Regular-

Children** bright7 finish roan? 

and oval brilliant sat Lockets, 
plain round Roman finish Lock
ets. round, oval and heart-shaped 
pendants, plain, engraved and 
Stone set. Regularly 76c, $1.00.

Women’s iÔ-kirât" Safety ’ pfn 
Brooches, Fancy Stone - sat 
Brooches. Sets of Single Pearl- 
sét Beauty Pins, Dress Pin Seta - 
engraved, with pearl settings. 
Regularly 76c and $L Friday -4» | 

Women’s Long Jet Guards, 
bright or dull finish, plain, round 
or fancy out beads, with swivel 
ftLZteJl*r..f.or, •FStoh, Friday .. -4P 

Gold-filled Neck Chains. 18 in
ches long,
fine filled pearl nec 
en tine chain, Frld

■4P
aygl jÿVv

Draperies
steh Madras Car 4Pe per

n cream and white, 64 
wide, launders perfectly. 

Wears for years An effective 
- window drapery for any room In 

the house. Regular value 66c. 
76c and 86c. Friday bargain, per 
yard .

Pictures of every description, 
taken out of our regular stock, 
as large as 16 x 80, among them 
are a beautiful line of mother 
and child series neatly framed 
In antique gilt and stained oak 
mouldings. Regular price up 
$1.60. Friday bargain ........... AS
I NFRAMED photogravures

AT 49c.
If you have a frame that re- 

quires a new picture, or one y
want to change, this la a ______ ,
opportunity to secure one or two ' 
imperial photogravures In the 
black and white and eepta tones, 
the choicest subjects In land
scapes and figures, sizes up to 
20 x 24. Friday bargain ... .4P

10k.

M
' :Uv- : /<’ m '

 ̂Her; 

A suit for <

inches

very
com

te Oc

.... AS• •ms****m... .46
Tie Cretonne. 46c per 

Tard»—English cretonne and 
chintz, in a multitude of design 
and color combinations, from the 
dainty rose and mauve colors 
suitable for bedrooms, to the 
stronger and bolder designs for 
living rooms, libraries and dette. 
All fast colors, 32 laches wide. A 
large assortment to select from. 
Regular value, 65c and 76c per 
yd. Friday bargain, per yd. .4P

White Nottingham Lace Cur
tains. Pretty patterns on a 
•trong and durable net. Some 
with plain centre and pretty bor
der. others of all over spray et- 

/ feet Regular value. 76c afid S6e 
per pair. Friday bargain, pair .4P 

•8 yards Arab Net for 41c. 40
i nche* wide, in stripe, block and 
conventional designs. Arab 
shades only. Regular value, 26c 
per yard. Friday bargain, 8 yd a.

GREAT BARGAINS IN WASH 
GOODS REMNANTS.

Constating of prints, ginghams, 
wranperettee, wash silk kimona 
cloth, etc., these will be made up 
Into bundle/» and sold at. per 
bundle .

lyHosiery and Gloves
news4P-CENT FRIDAY BARGAINS 

Women's “Pen Angle” Pure 
Bilk Hose, fine thread, good 
weight, black or tan; sises I ft to
10; 76c value. Friday......................

Women’s Fleece Lined Blaek 
Cotton Hope, fast dye. seamless, 
fine thread, spliced heel and tde: sizes lU to it Regular pries 16c
v^SSn’V””*d
v orated Hose, English make, 

soft, clean finish, heavy weight, 
double heel and toe; sises 6 to 
16. Regularly Sfe pair.
4 pair ••»,.,.,•

Wemeu’s /Ten Angle" Brand 
Plata Black Cashmere Hose, 
■earnles*. fall weight, double heal 
and toe; II to 16: seconds of 
the regular lie quality. Frida
2 pair for .........................................

Woman's Pur# Wool Blank 
Cashmere Gloves, kid bound, two 
dome fasteners, half allk lined, 
splendid finish; sises 6ft to $.
Friday..............................  .4P

an’# Black or White Fine 
ovee, two dome fasteners, 

perfect finish; sises 616 to 7M.
Special value, Friday................ .46

Women’s Long Chamotsette 
Gloves, white or natural, fine 
cloth. 12-button length, dome 
fasteners; aises 6% to 7(6. Spe
cial, Friday ............................................ 4P

Women’s Silk Embroidered 
Black Cashmere
colored design, neat small pat
tern, double heel and toe; sizes 

to 10. Regularly 29c pair.
Friday, 2 pair.......................................At

Man’s Plain Blaek Cashmere 
Half Hose, seamless, good weight, 
close weave, double heel and toe; 
sises 9H to ii; i6c value. Fri
day, 4 pair.............................................. At

Men’s "Llama” Plain Black 
Cashmere Half Hose, soft fine 
yarn, closely woven, seamless, 
fall weight, double heel and toe: 
9M to 11; 29o value. Friday, 3
pair •••*••• « «. .................................. AS

Men's All-Wool Worsted Half 
Hose. English make, soft, fine 
yarns, close weave, black or 
heather mixtures, double heel and 
toe; 916 to 11; 29e value. Friday.

.&>

every one guaranteed reliable 
timekeepers, solid brass move

nt. fitted in a plain nlckel- 
( alarm ball on 

top ano enut off lever. Regularly 
76e, Friday, each ..........................

.40 16!
The delPBe BLEACHED TABLE

DAMASK FOR 49a.4P
PulPHOTO FRAMES TO CLEAR. 4P*

For cabinet allé photos, in oval 
and square openings, they come 
in brass and nlckle plated, all 
have standing backs. Regular 
prices up to $1.00. Friday bar
gain ...............  4p

Full bleached satin damask, In 
nicely assorted designs, warrant
ed all ltnefi, 70 Inches wide, good 
strong weight, will launder per
fectly. Regularly 66c yard. Spe
cial Friday, yard ........... At
SFLBNDID VALUE IN

SAXONY FLANNELETTE.
Fine English Saxony Flannel

ette, very durable, perfectly pure, 
in white, pink and assorted col
ors, nice soft pile and free from 
dressing. Very special, Friday,
$ yards for....................................... At
POe AND T8e FANCY LINENS 49c.

About 600 beautiful lace trim
med shams and scarfs, also scal
loped and spoke hemstitched 
edges, each piece Is an excep
tional bargain. Regularly 
and 76c. Special Friday, each At 
IBe LETTERED GLASS

TOWELS, 4 FOR 4Se.
Good heavy Irish glass towels, 

plain, with lettered border, readv 
hemmed, a splendid drying towel 
for fine china and glass. Regu
lar price, 16c each. Special Fri
day, 4 for ...........
HEMMED PILLOW CASES,
„ TWO PAIR FOR 49 c.
Hemmed Pillow Cases, in good 

even weave cotton, free from 
dressing, will give good satis
faction. Sizes 42 x 32 and 44 x 82 
Inches. Special Friday, 2 pair

■M,
Ci

News
(■aeon# Floor.) h Hearst), 

t The Star 
V- Cran dal

Millinery at 49c
, dosen fancy Oatrioh

iss,'61.^ufôdavyilu".7ïc-..*1:22
Four hundred pieces of fancy 

feather» and wings. These come 
In beautiful combination of col- 
Ç/ieg*. all nice, clean stock. 
Values regularly 66c, T6c and 90c. 
Friday............................ ...................... .4»

( Basement.)curt» and rope pattern.
nets strung 

..... At □UNAWAREay .. for
piece Clover Leaf Tea Set,

cups and* sSaucer«,n41t3iaplateet.eY 
cream Jug, 1 slop bowl Friday
bargain, 14 pieces, for........... At 1

Five pieces of fancy pressed 
glassware, fine clean glass, prat-

&ri*a •
P'7 ,iss «SS’,®? ».
day bargain. 6 pieces for. :. .49

large 
value.

.......... At
Cut glass bon bon trays, hand-

Viïï.Hrïliï'SJX .cut- *5 i 
gi^^d^^rdœ^

match. Friday bargain, per
set..................     At

FRIDAY BARGAINS ON SALE 
IN BASEMENT.

^hlte Granite Ten Kettles, 
worth 8*c, for ............................... AS

No 'phone or mall orders.

°"‘r Barrel Ash Sifters.
HjttÇilarly 76c. Friday bargain

No ‘phone or mail orders.

8PP Only Rennd Granite
•ra, for cooking roast, fowl, etc., 
with granite cover. Regularly ; 
Me else for, Friday bargain .4P 1

L1PO Pleeen “Straneky” blue 
nnd white granlteware, handled 
•AUCfPA"»’ .preserving kettles, .

cooking pots, etc., worth .
• i/t °tn?<a 9 w ar|d «1.10. on sale j 
*A0 Friday bargain, each piece, *

order*# 0t tBke any ’Phone or mall - i i

14- life'ra of the 
s kult is b

.... AtLeather Hand Bags for. Ü» 6 yards Figured Swiss Muslin
daintyCcolors ân^dèslgns^^futtî 

able for bedroom hangings, 
screen fillings, etc., guaranteed 
absolutely fast colors, 86 Inches 
wide. Regular value, 20c per 
yard. Friday bargain. 6 yards

66c Casement Cloth at 46c per 
yard. 46 and 60 inches wide, In 
pretty shades of mauve, go 
brown, terra cotta, light 
dark green, etc. Guaranteed 
fast colora. Regular value, 66c 
Per yard. Friday bargain, yd,

6 yards Sim torts Sortm for 46c. 
40 inches wide. In pretty border
ed effects, with plain 
Others figured, on cream and 
écrit ground. For bedroom hang
ings, living rooms and dene. Very 
neat patterns, strong and dur- 
aWa. Regular value, 16c per yd. 
Friday bargain, 6 yds. for.. At

76c Window Shade for 49c. Best 
quality hand-made opaque cloth 
window shades, green and cream 
and green and white, mounted on 
guaranteed Hartshorn rollers. 
Size 37 x 70. Complete with fulls 
and brackets. Regular value, 76c. 
Friday bargain, each................

.. t
49c WAISTS pi:

Black Seal Grain Leather. S and 
*:i20h /Ancy metal frame, several 
styles to choose from. Regularly
76& Friday . .................................  m

Special purchase sample line of 
Collar Bags Jews! Boxes, Mani-
Siiij'tiriSirLS’K', st;
Purse, Two and Three Fold Card 
Case and other lines. Regularly 
78c to $1.00, Friday   At

A table of sample wool waists, 
colors and white only, materials 
are cashmeres, flannels and wool 
delaines, sizes are mixed, 
gular prices $1.50 and 81.95. 
day bargain !...................................

def,ra Odd lines of shapes, light do
ored felt hats with silk bands, 
shapes that show handling. Re
gular values $1.16 to $2.00. Fri- 
□ 8<y • • • • •••**••••*•■'••••• *49

Fancy Ornament*, In butterfly 
■tylee, etlqk up. In fancy allk and 
Jet, jet buckles and novelty or- 

Regular prices, 75c to

unknown 
— Htrald fr 
my of the dee- 
ily from which 
in the habit of i 
tion-building fei 
6 of purely loca 
Derated In thel 

pS alleged as le 
«arratod In thi

Kl
.... -4P

Re-
Frl-

Fancy water sets, 
and 6 tumblers, $1.60 . 
day bargain, set ...........

.49
a^d

Flue cambric shirt waist, high 
neck and short sleeves, the whole 
front of tucking, embroidery and. 
wide lace Insertion, sleeves are 
heavily trimmed. Sizes 32 to 42- 
Inch. Regularly 88c. Friday .4» 

cambric sailor waist, 
front covered lace 

sailor collar Is of

.... At sun
na ment».
*1.26. Friday ............................... .48

A greet collection of buckram 
shapes of two-piece styles. Re
gularly 76c. Friday...........

Hoae, seamless.

Silver Mesh Pqrse White 
with open 
panel, the low
lace with Striped border, finish
ed knot tie, sizes 82 to 42-inch 
bust. Regular 88c. Friday .4» 

A really extraordinary 
ce of srood linsreH*

centre.

Women’s RubbersMe^h °wh1 te*klf iTnlnJ.'lOTg 
chain. Regularly 76c, Friday At 
SILK GIRDLES AND BASHES, 4»e 

In black and colors, several 
îîyiSB to.'hoose from. Regularly 
•«•hHUi, Friday ....... At

Hair Bandeaux of pearl and
fl1“e>rTtedr.y, .Pr*Ujr' **»“>Ariy

BATH TOWELS. 4»e PAIR.
These towels are exceptionally 

good quality» very close weave, 
with fine, full, perfect drying 
pile. They are In white or fancy 
stripes, also linen shade with 
stripe, fringed ends. Size 21 x 
$4 Inches. Special Friday. 
Pair.................................................. .46

described* in lees 
follow»; In Maj 

Ikam approache 
i»on. then and at 
lajorlty of the e 
Company, Llmi 

l occasion» offei 
I the control of 
er to amalgamate 
'.Dally Witness, 

an opt!
64 Purpose w

1,000 pairs of bright new rub
bers, fresh from the factory, 
every pair Is guaranteed to give 
you satisfactory wear. If they 
do not, we will replace them, or 
refund your money paid. Sises 
216 to 8. Friday’s price...............46

V,m _____., ..■g./esuf-
ance or good lingerie waists, 
making a final clean-up of the 
season, fine goods that have been 
selling at $1.86 all season, sizes 
and styles are broken, but there 
Is a big choice, Friday, at..

See Announcement of Other Bargains 
Elsewhere in This Issue L

Hair Ornaments
(Fifth Flew.)

Wall Papers
pafeÆXi^oœ,^

In rich colorings and designs of 
tapestry, metallic dothettea Re
gularly 76c rolls. Friday...

3’6°0, roll# Imported dining 
room, living room, hall, den and 
bedroom papers, good color as-

Mr 70c r.
$.600 rolls wall paper for bed

room# and other email rooms la 
assorted colorings, 10-roll lota. 
Regularly 80c. Friday, 10 rolls
*or..................-{..................................... At

2,7*0 roll* paper for small 
rooms In assorted colorings, 10 
roll# wall and 6 rolls rolling. 
Regularly for lot *»c. Friday
aOF r » • a » p a p •« a a • a e e a a s-#«^« « ,49

Cemye- mounted with 
rhinestones of good quality, ##v- 
er^l patterns to choose from. Re- 
gularly 76c and $1.00, Friday -4P

held

Plauen Lace Neck

wear

wwi«iea paper 
San* be ope rat 

ttoder the 
the Hon. W. a I 

These offers, alth

troi and7

Camera Supplies
Snapshot Album of 50 leave» 

and a tube of paste, regularly "
65c, for ..................................... At

Large, well-made Ruby Lam 
complete, regularly 76c, for.

Amateurs’ Printing Outfit 
eluding Printing frame. M. Q. de
veloper, acid fixing and gaslight 
paper; regularly 76c. for .... aï 

Put In a supply of dry plates. b?r£j£: re,ufarlr «6c: fr,day

Plaaen Lace Dress Sets, to the 
new “shoulder” styles, with cuffs 
io^PJAtoh; all newest patterns; In 
white and ecru. Our 66c and 76o
neokweAr. Friday, aat ............. .4»

Women’s Linen Initial Hand
kerchiefs, narrow hemstitch bor
ders; a 10c quality. Friday, 8

Men’s and Women’s Extra Fins 
Irish Linen Hemstitch Handker
chiefs. assorted hemstitch bor
ders; fine, even threads; a lie
quality. Friday, 4 for.............At

Women’s Comer Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, sheer Irish linen, 

r^ wreath, with narrow hem- 
tch borders; a 26c quality. 

Friday, I for ......................... ”... At

CP#

îï^f'ETEsx17^ a3S •
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In- GROCERIES I
A

8tf?dard Granulated Sugar,
10 lbs. ............................................... ___

Finest Canned Corn. 6 tins.. At 
Canned Pea# « tins ...................

1 1

The Robert Simpson Company, Lino

imitedetlt ;f
a new 

„ which. 
en with Sir H 
wd. As part 1§
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